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The Toronto World. $5,000STORE TO LET i
Queen West» near Bathurst

Solid brick store, lot 33x113 to lsae.
Iso aw,. Temperance and Yonge. 27x40, and 

fell tiled basemen:, steam heated, g a* and electric 
Srbt. Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS AGO.
26 Victoria ,_i_.
'* ■ .................. ■ Senate Rending Room

ljnnOS—201‘>1>
37TH YEA SENATE PÔ

>
F.J.SMITH&C0..6I Victoria St •I
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SCOTCHMEN ON 
JURY ; IT IS

sthe only wavASSEMBLY ELECTCOOLLY CONFESSES TO CRIMES6.95 n1I! Z

DR. CAMPBELLORCHARD TILLS OF MINERS’ TACTICS

RE MOST APPALLING VIOLENCE Ill —______V
j:
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%Ringleader in Plots Which Carried 
Death to Operators and Detect
ives, and Tried to Harder Gover
nor Peabody.

not nervous on stand ' ,
MET HAYWOOD FIRMLY
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Quakes
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I
Counsel forG.T.R. Afraid 

National Sentiment 
Would Prejudice 

Fraser Inquest 
Verdict.

PSurprise at Opening Ses
sion of Presbyterians 

—Accepts Honor 
That is Thrust 

Upon Him.
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1.1 jrrai'tSHOCK FELT FOR TEN SECONDS 

IN EARLY MORNING, BUT NO

BOISE. Idaho, June 5.—Alfred'Hors- DAMAGE DONE — TREM- MONTREAL, June 5.—(Special.)—A
ley, anas Harry Orchard, the actual BLINGS ELSEWHERE. surprise was sprung on the Presby-
a s? ass in of Frank Ste-uneriberg, went __________ u-rlan General Assembly to-night. In
°n the -«land ^ SAN FRANCISCO, June 5.-An earth- j £*

’ . ,t-- quake shock lasting about 10. seconds He asked to be permitted to retire from
long chain ot bruta , * ! was felt here at 12.27 this morning. ithe contest, but the commissioners who

CrtoltLCZSmyanrf8f tS J»~**«* ™ from the nWth XS Tufts,

pay the ‘^sof^the^w estem No damage hasbeen reported. fhTr X?’WaU« °Pam'ie^ndlnfr"*'”’

Federation of iflne • . Canada. . im miAnno Rev. Ur. Lyle, Hamilton, was nomi-
tbat he was born n - - tha IN ECUADOR. * noted .by Ur. ttaicnff and retired in

An undertaking b> counsel tor on- ----------- favor ot Ur Mowatt
state, that they "U'Uld. by ^ GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, June 6.—Two Principal Gordon, Queen's, then noml-
and _ connection. “s testlgwv earthquakes were felt here at about 10 nated Ur. Campbell, senior clerk of the
legitimate,opened th Z , , and I ° m?ck„last night' 1 assembly, and with a record of forty-
gate to the dlabodcalstory, aM , The first waa slight, and the second. one yearg. service in his congregation,
turnout the e"1 to the !Which 'asted ^ seconds, was violent He la also distinguished as an author-
from the recital of one oZ, ?nd made „many families abandon their Uy on thti botany Qf Montreal Island,
«citai of another each succeedingone house and remain in the streets for Rev Dp seogwlck, Tatamagouche, N.
being seemingly___,, several hours. ; 8., seconded the nomination in earnest
the one _tbat prece . terms. Few had contributed more to

Orchard confessed that, as^amem^ |N PYRENEES. the union of 1876, he said. Ur. Mowatt
her of the moo "... , the ----------- would have other opportunities, but
Bunker H*-i and SuUlt an mill ta PAU, France, June 5.—A slight earth- with Dr. Campbell it was coming near
Coeur d Atone, he -^htey_ OI}e r | quake was felt In the Oloron region of eventide. He was ordained In 1868, and 
fuses that carried fire to the gn- thc lower Pyrenees to-day. inducted to St. Gabriel's Church in
powder explosion. No damage was done. issg.

Oonfessed that he ^t e v.ea------------------------------ ■— Principal Patrick proposed Rev. Dr.
nu.ynrn, .ill piurn ». w‘— Forbes sec‘

enConFfe^a,th^Cbecause he -had not UllAMULHLfllH ullLU jo^y.a X Un wt^‘Toronto. and

SSœü PREMIER BOND * HINT « » * w * «lug the managers of thoFlqjen^ and i.ui.iit,,. uw..» .. aliead. Rev. S. Ohilderhouse. Parry
Cripple preek Railway that there was ( > ------ .------ Sound, and Rev. E. D. Pelletier pno-
a plot to blow up trains. posed Rev. Alex. Findlay. D.D., Barrie,

w5—«£ tt. w °- Suggests That Newfoundland Pre- SSSTSThS 2S?B. gSKS.
mier Look to Union With Canada tr’1"mvS,‘d„„ the motM„ Dr. 

-The Conference Incident £7£L2?ÆS ™
to have been a record contest.

Thrust Upon Him.
Dr. Campbell, in acknowledging the 

honor, was reminded of the line from 
... ...... . : Virgil, "How hard a thing It was to

was entertained to-night at dinner by lay the foundation of the city.” He
the West Indian Club. Joseph Chamber- would have been more comfortable at

for non-attend- ’ bis clerk's desk, but their will pre-
wLse !

*f“?S5n«rtiiu -
■6! Following a letter from the attor

ney-general's department, Coroner 
Johnson yesterday dismissed the Jury 
el tiling In the Inquest into the death 
of John Fraser, killed at the Bay- 
street , crossing May 24.

The letter referred to a protest lodg
ed toy Leighton McCarthy, K. C., 
counsel for the G. T. R., setting out 
that tiwo members of the Jury, P. A. 
Gl'Mem and Jdhn Donaldson, were im
properly upon It, being members of 
the St. Andrew's Society.

Protest was also made against ttoeX 
Questioning of witnesses by counsel 

for Interested parties, seeking Infor
mation uipon which to base actions 
against the railway company.

! The letter was read by County 
Grown Attorney H. L. Drayton at the 
opening of yesterday's session at the 
city hall. Coroner Johnson took occa
sion to refer to the matter as "delay
ed fireworks." He said that counsel’s 
Objection was well taken, but he 
thought should have been urged di
rectly before himself. He did not 
know that the men were members of 
the Scottish society when he had: 
sworn them in.

'He could not see that there was any 
wrong in there being Scotchmen upon 
the Jury.

"Whenever two or three lawyers are 
gathered together, I naturally expect 
trouble,” said ha

The new Inquest will open at St. 
Michael's Hospital at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon, when the body of Francis 
IHart, the second victim of the acci
dent, will 'be viewed.

News of mart's death was yesterday 
cabled to the Lord Provost of Edin
burgh by the fit. Andrew's Society 
here, with a request that the news be 
broken to his parents there.

Hart’s body will be burled In ®t- 
Andrew's plot, and the Canadian (Lake 
and Ocean Navigation Co. will share 
the expense with the society.
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Owner of Hencoop ; “I guess the best way to prevent a pet fox getting into mischief is not to keep 
a pet lox. ” ______________ '

H TIGHT” MONEYWAS SHOT AS HE SLEPT
MADE TO SEEM SUICIDE

Martin, Brantford, pro- 
Carmlcfiael, King, and «

’ale Blue andlf 
, lined seat», 
□ed cuffs and 

value ^ ^ '
eCharges _ .

Detective Lyte Gregory of
killing him Instantly. _____

Confessed that for days he do?ged 
j Governor Peabody of Colorado-about 
f Denver for a chance to kill him. 

Confessed that he and Steve Adams 
set and discharged the mine under the 
station at Independence, which Instant
ly killed-14 men, and .

t Confessed that, falling in an attempt
to poison Fred Bradley of San Fran
cisco, he blew him and his .house up 
With * bomb of gelatine powder.

| Worst Yet ter Come.
He has more brut* «fetes to te1^ 

some of which Will brlrig Ms bloody 
' ' ■ 'career down to Caldwell, where, with 
V a great bomb he killed Steunenberg. 
r This wHl come to-morrow, for he is to 

the stand when the district 
The story to-day

* 25c emed, ran back and told his brother, 
Albert, who went to South Mountain 
and notified Drs. Ferrler and Porter.

The laitter found a bullet wound tluru 
the brain. It seams that Albert 
Taushway, when he saw the body, did 
not know the cause of death, because 
the head was covered almost entirely 
by the pillow, thus hiding the bullet 
wound. Dr. Porter summoned W. C. 
Whitteker, M. J)., who, thought things 
looked very suspicious, and ordered 
an inquest

Everything Broken Open.
The representative of The World 

was with the coroner when the 'house 
was opened. Trunfks were smashed 
Open; the writing desk lock broken 
open, and not a cent was found in the 
■pockets of the deceased's clothes, 
which lay on the floor. In one comer 
of ithe house were Ms long-legged 
(boots, Just where he had left them, 
and under the stove was kindling 
wood, prepared for the Sunday morn
ing fire.

The body lay upon the bed about six 
Inches fron^ the edge, with the quilts 
drawn -uip over the shoulder. The head 
was as natural as If In sleep; the right 
arm lay across the 'breast, while the 
left arm lay at full length dcae along
side the body, and the pistol was four 
Inches from the hand on the bed. The 
bullet entered the head one inch be
hind the ear, and was - extracted ong 
inch below, on the right side.

The Fatal Shot.
In the room where the bodiy lay, 

about a foot from deceased’s head, was 
pane of glass, wihfeh looked as if 

lately removed, because It was only

Indications That a Ladder 
Was Raised and Weapon 
Inserted Thru Window 
—House Was Ransacked

Gas Company Find 3 
Months Notice Detri

mental to Their 
Stock Sale.

TS

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
LONDON, June 5.—Sir Robert Bond

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, Out., June 6. 
—(Special.)—<The home at James 
Taushway, the victim of last Sun
day's tragedy, is a amah red house on 
lot 10 In .the third concession of Moun
tain Tawndhi$>, consisting 
rooms, and entirely surrounded by 

It was In the front room on

eposit
lain wrote apologizing 
ance. He said that under Bond’s I vailed over btfcVV , _____ ......

,, ,. . -, i Principal McLaren moved a vote of
administration he' hoped Britain's oM* ' thanks to the retiring moderator, who 
est colony was fairly launched on a j speke of his first visit to Montreal at 
career of prosperity and trusted the le- th- time of the union In 1875. Their 

_ „ . . ,. equipment was better fitted to-day to
cent differences about fisheries would : [h@ emergency conditions follow-
be satisfactorily arranged, and that the ing the tramp of Incoming population, 
settlement might be a prelude to that He submitted some official papers, and 
union with the great Dominion in the ^^ve^which ^h^d'

west, which he believed to be ultimate- ' t^e emergency committee, whose
ly most conducive to the permanent In- report Wae in the blue. book, 
terests of Newfoundland. An effort had been made, said the

Responding to the toast to his health,1 report, to get Mr. Warden to continue 
Sir Robert said that while not prepared ■ fn 0ffl’cei but his decision was final. Ap- 
to challenge the correctness of Cham- ipncations for the vacant office were 
berlain’s statement, that the perma- i received from R. C. Jennings, Toronto; 
nent welfare of Newfoundland depend- : Rev Dr j Fraser Smith, Comber; R. 
ed Upon blending that colony’s interests y Pringle Brampton; Rev. G. W. Min- 
with those of Canada, he was constrain- ^ Montreal; H. G. Hopklrk, Toronto; 
ed to say that such a union at present j ’ McClelland Watson, Gravenhurst; 
was not desirable, Nnor within the re- QCOrge Davidson, Toronto, and E. B. 
glon of practical polities. IHolt Ottawa. Dr. Somerville had been

Alluding to the alleged dramatic In- 1 at>r>0tnted interim treasurer, with power 
citient at the colonial conference, Sir t„ gecure- in co-operation with the trus- 
Robert Bond emphatically repudiated it, ttes such clerical help tCs he required, 
and denied he ever said the report was ' May Be Exciting, 
"substantially correct." He intimated, . ls not aaijikely that a lively situa- 
however, that If the colony had been may develop over the treisu-reir-
tieated with a little more courtesy in . , unexpected may follow the
the preparation of the publication of already set, aind In the elec-
the precis the misrepresentation of of yrtn-ipals for Knox and Hall-
facts by a section of the press would Colleges, and in some off the over- 
have been avoided. During the whole furnish Interest to what 'has
conference there had not been one hard . ^ regarded as a likely tame asembly. 
expression or dramatic Incident. Tbg union question, tho, said to -be dor-

As to the fisheries question he had miant ,g quIte reody for activity, and 
told the British government that & re- Assembly, which is meeting In
petition of the action of last year would ' ^ Church, bids fair to show a
nnr nnlv be regarded as humiliating to r.rsaunc
the colony, but would lead to a total Te^r Falconer, D.D., who must
disregard of all, constituted authority his ’son. F-rot.
within it. He was not unhopeful that nresldetnt-nomlnate of Tcc-
before he return^ something sa is- his r. tiring
factory would be arrived^ at rega^l g t^-ivig,ht, from II. Corinthians.
the matters in which he was interestea. ^ The Whole Gospel rested, he

said, on the truths involved In the 
ministry of reconciliation, 
pbasized the position of the preacher 
as an ambassador who owed his im
portance to t'he power he represented 
and the message he bore.

Among his qualifications were the 
that man was sinful, sorrowful 

No onè understood the

FIGHT FffR SHRIEVALTY.a
While the city will not be a bidder 

at the sale of 
stock, to be held at noon today, the 
event is creating considerable interest, 
particularly In view of 
stringent money conditions that obtain 
In the local share market.

âdlamager W. H. Pearson In discussing 
the outlook last might remarked that

o<f four Two Nominations For Vacancy In 
Carleton County. ‘

echasical ski
Consumers’ Gas Co.Fi trees.

the east side of the house that the 
body was found.

Deceased spent Saturday, afternoon 
in Inkerman Village, four miles from 
home. While returning home,- he met 
Fred Jackson on the road and pur
chased three loaves of bread. After 
getting home he assisted Ben Storey 
to load a ton of hay, and was as Joay 
as ever. Then he went over to ms 
brother's farm, and stayed, there OU 
dark, which was the last place he was 
seen alive-

Mrs. Morey, his housekeeper, who 
spent Sunday ait Albert Taushway's, 
grew anxious at not having seen him 
al'l day, .tho he .promised to cotme on 
Snuday to his brother's home, and she 
crossed the field to see what was 
wrong. (She -fou Bid th€ 'lyaok door locfc- 
ed and * the front door shut, but not 
locked. She went in the room where 
•he lay, and supposed he was asleep, 
and called him. but received on an
swer. She touched 'him on the cheek, 
•but found it cold, and, being f right-

OTTAWA, June 5.-MSpecial.)—Dr. 
George C. Rldhardson of Hazeldean 
war this afternoon nominated by the

resume
court sits again, 
was told before an anxious rigid crowd, 
which starlngly watched every move
ment and word of the witness; a crowd 
that sickened and grew weary o- the 
fearful details long before James H. 
Hawley, pleading Illness, at 3 o’clock 

obtained adjournment

ION the rather

other valus
etc., from

Carleton County Conservative Associa
tion at Stittsville for the vacant shriev
alty of Carleton. The Ottawa Conserva
tive Association have nominated C. 
Berkley Powell, and there is a fight for 
the position between the city and the 
ccunty.

R. L. Borden was present this after- « 
anfl severely criticized the weak- ; 

of the present Liberal gdvem-

I
’ -mm . ^

/this afternoon
for the day. , . . , ,,

Orchard retained control of himself 
almost from the moment he took the 
stand and If he suffered much he did 
not show It. His eyes were bloodshot 
and his face mottled when he came 
Info the room to confront the man 
whose life he Jeopardized. He was 
plainly nervous. He quickly steadied 
himself, however, and was soon talking 
In soft easy tones. His eyes met those 
of Haywood several times, and the two 
gazed fixedly at each other without 
flinching.

the recent enactment of the legislation 
under which the company is obliged to 
give the city three months’ notification 
of the date an which a new stock issue 
was to -be disposed of by auction, di<i 
no£ conduce to the best results, as die 
sale could not be timed so far In ad
vance, ao as to be held under the most 
favorable money conditions. Under the 
old statute the serving of three weeks’ 
notice only was required.

There are 6000 shares to be knocked 
down to the highest bidders, represent
ing, at $50 value, 1300,000. The sale 
will bring the total stock Issue of the 
company up to 12,800.000. The last 
sale of tlhe shares was around the >200 
mark, but for some time the stock 'has indictments were 
-been very Inactive. The stock wllj be 
offered In .blocks of 10 shares, at Town
send’s auction rooms.

'epssit Vaults.” _J |8§
Limited 1

TORONTO noon
nesses
ment.RT1ES FOR SALE

180 DEALERS INDICTED.
In Four Western 

States Charged by Grand Jury.,
x-PORTLAND, Ore., June 6.—In the 
United States district court here to-day, 

returned against 180
furniture dealers in Oregon, Washing
ton Idaho and California for alleged 
viciation of the Sherman anti-trust lay.

The list Includes nearly every manu
facturer and Jobber In the states named, 
and a large number of retail dealers.

Furniture Menxxsoc
Entry Dramatic.

Orchard’s entry into the court room, 
after a dramatic pause, was Itself in
tensely dramatic. Five witnesses, who 
traced Orchard's and Pack Simpkins 
movements at various time before the 
Stcuinenberg murder, viz., at Cakiweu, 
at Nampa and at Silver City, and iden
tified hotel .restorers on which Uiej 
bad signed their names, took up the 
first hour of "he morning session w*~' 
their testimony, and them Senator Bo
rah. leaking toward the bench, said in 
a quiet tone: "lit will be a few mo
ments before the next witness arrives."

The crowd knew Orchard was to 
and watchedJ the doors of the

RANCH j
Continued on Page 7.

GOVERNMENT CONSENTS 
TO BE SUED BY COITES

MUTINY 1M0NC HUSSARS 
OF CZAR’S BODY GUARDINK BIG REVENUE INCREASE.

Province Nearly Doubles Its Income 
# In Last Five Months. they are all there.

A word In season. Real J une weather 
is about to arrive. With ityouwant 
the straw hat. Dtneen’s specials are 82, 
32 50 and $3, at Yonge and Temperance- 

("streeto. Panamas from 17 up-the new
est Dineen's have the latest stratv hats 
from Christy, HtUgate. 'Heath, Tress 
and other English makers. The styles 
bf Dunlap, Knox and the °tl^r 'ar"' 
ou» American makers are at Dtiteen s. 
No more satisfactory place at which to 
purchase.

The revenue of the province for last 
month wae 3467,000, an Increase of 353,7 
C00 over that of 'May. 1903.

For the five months, from Jan. 1. 
the province took In 33.641,000, which 
was nearly double the recdoti for the 
same period of last year. To be exact. 

4 the increase was 31,580 000. the greater 
■portion of which, however, is account
ed for by the sale of 'Cobalt and Kerr 
lakes.

London Financiers Will Ask Courts 
For Commission on Provin

cial Loan.

Promptly Quelled—Said to Be Due 
to Discipline, Not 

Disloyalty.

TO »
«7

come,
room. .

Haywood’s mother, Mrs. Carrut'hers 
of Salt Lake City, and her daughter, 
sat ibaSide the prisoner and his wife, 
'having arrived yesterday. The pri
soner's daughters were absent. Hay- 
wook held a notebook, and at Inter
vals took notes of the proceedings.

Horsley hod spent the night and 
morning at the office of Mr. Hawley, 
and was brought to the court house to 
a carriage with three armed guards. In 
the chambers of the judge he was 
turned over to Deputy Sheriff Beamer, 
who is to be his special guard at the 
tflail- Strangers entering ,Che court 
room during the morning were ee-arch- 

v ed for weapons.
"Call Harry Orchard;" cried the 

v state’s leading counsel, when the she
riff had signaled that all was ready 

Orchard Appears.
The chamber’s door swung open and 

out marched Orchard, led by Beamer, 
and followed by two. penitentiary guards 
and two detectives, well armed. They 
Walked'him around thé rail and then 
faced the crowd while He mounted to 

• . the witness chair. Far back1 in the
room a. man rose to get a better view, 
and- a' deputy shouted "sit down.” 
Other deputies instantly started for
ward. and If the man had no-t taken

unts CANADIAN NURSES BEST. Pa.ul em-

President Roosevelt’s Compliments to 
Girls in Washington. '■ The provincial government yester

day issued a flat granting the legal 
firm of Bar-wick, Ay-lesworth, Wright 
& Moss permission to sue the province 
for 13000 on behalf'of Creates & Co.,

1ST. FETTBRSBURiG, June 5.—The 
Fourth Squadron of the Hussars of 
the Guard, stationed at Tsarskoe-Stlo, 
mo which the imperial family had just 
removed, revolted to-day agai.nst the 
strict dilsclpJine which recently had 
been instituted by a new commander.

The trouble for a time threatened to 
spread thru the entire regiment, but 
the mutinous troops were promptly 
surrounded and disarmed by other 

• troops and order was restored without 
bloodshed- The ringleaders have al
ready been turned over to a court- 
martial.

The news of the mutiny at 1 sars- 
koe-Selo was received during Foreign 
M.nlster Iswotoky's' weekly reception 
of the diplomats and caused cons.der- 
aible apprehension, the first news re
porting the affair to be far more se
rious than the revolt of the soldiers 
of the Preahrajensky Regiment, in 
June, 1906. * ._ ,

The vfflcei'S of the Hussar Rag:ment 
that the outbreak was not poli-

XX I
I'5.—Speaking at aOTTAWA, June

graduation of hospital nurses at 
Luke's Hospital, Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux told the audience that While In

sernaa
and .undone, 
true nature of depravity until -he saw 
It as a fixed opposition to all that was 
high, and ho-ly. , There were marks of 

I a weakening of the consciousness of 
sin In our day.

It was morally impossible to accept 
the atonement unless «there was a deep 
sense of sin. Whe-» <-'n was a co.m- 
moniplac-e there oculd be no true re
pentance.
oharm and beauty of Christ’s good
ness from another standpoint, but the 
Christ of -the miserable . must not be 
imagin’fled above the Christ of the 
guilty.

St. GEORGE D. GRANT ILL.

3PER
HITE

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

To Duncan Macgtegor M'icdonaM Tlee-

June Otb, 1873.

On account of the Illness of George 
D Grant, M.P., the North Ontario Lib
eral convention, which was to be held 
at Beaverton on Friday, has been post
poned till after the harvest.

the London (Eng.) finano-al company, 
claim that that amount is dueWashington Fresh den.: Roosevelt had 

said to him that of all nurses In the 
Washington hospitals, Canadian -nurses 
were regarded as the best.

who
them for commission on the provin
cial loan of £1,200,0C0, which was rais
ed in England 'last year.

The to,mention of C<vites & Co. is 
that before the present government 
came Into power, Hon. Richard Har
court practically gave them the com
mission to float the lean. Before the 
transaction was put thru the late gov
ernment was defeated, and when the 
present
employed the Bank of Montreal as 
their agent In the matter.

As It ls impossible to sue a govern
ment without its own consent, the 
(London firm applied for leave to enter 
an action to recover what they claim 
is their due. The- government gave 
the subject long and serious consider
ation, but eventually decided that the 
ends of Justice would be best sefved 
by having the whole matter ventilated 
in the courts.

'
.? ROSS GOODERHAM ILL It was possible to see the

Member of Prominent Legal Firm 
Operated on For Appendicitis.

M. Ross Gooderham of the legal firm 
of Beatty, Blacks took. Fasken and Rid
dell, was removed last night -from the 
King Bd ward Hotel to the General 
Hospital, suffering from appendicitis. 
Am operation was- performed by Dr. J. 
■F. W. Ross, his brother-in-law, and 
the co.qdi.tiom of the patient was re- j- 
ported ak" an early hour this morning 
to be entirely •satisfactory.

administration came In they
Power of the Gospel.

If, as had been said, the gospel had 
lost its power, and the intelligence of 
the age h-ad outrun it. it was because 
the cross ha:s been thrust out of its 
true place. The closer to Christ’s heart 
men kept. . the more open were their 
minds to, mew interpretation's of truth.
The preacher must have an auit'horita-
tive^message. A bloodless and sickly __ _ , . purnos,s
pietism resulted from a lack of positive Bonds For Legal P® •
gospel -truth. At tihe same time, au- We furnish bonds to to^ft the de- 
thorlty must be mel-lowed with love, mands of the eourt wtth regard to t 
and the preacher" must deliver his mes- responsibilities of admintst >
sage In the spirit of Christ. The tale payment of succession duties, security 

6 f0r costs, etc. Correspondence solicited
from the legal profession. London 

'J Guarantee & Accident Co., 46-West 
King-street. Phone Main 1642.

[lists I
YING DISEASES

Conetipation 
Fpflcpsy—Fits
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases
Chronic Ulcef 
Nervous Debility g 
Brght's Dtacaao 
Varicocele J 
Lott Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

DisenaOa of Mep 
omen.
"but If irap.silbl«',®B' 
stamp for reply»
ride and Ter.at' 
u tul and 2to**

10 to A.
g and WHIT
t, I orocte, Ontario .

say 
tical. •

' Continued on Page 7.
RANCH FORCED OUT

in FIFTY-SEVEN INJURED,Owing to Inrush of Settlers—Cattle 
To Be Sold.THE WORLD AT TORONTO 

JUNCTION- pie.ty was never receivedof dlv-'ne
from -lips not moved ,by human piety, 
and they needed more of the tender 
ccms.train t o-f thé Lbii-d. and to go, forth 
with high alms, strong faith aind fer
vid enthusiasm.

In the face of the pcssl-blle conflict 
<xf social and political forces. In which 
■the church might be subjected to the 
severest test, the gospel had the on-ly 
real remedy, that of absolute right
eousness and the true brotherhood of

Train Plunges Over Embankment arid 
- Only Three Escape.

NASHVILLE,' Tenn., June 5.—poing* 
25 miles an hour, a Southern Railway 
passenger train to-day plunged off a 

_ . _ . 15-foo-t embankment at Blackraneh, 33Is.and. Ordere and of ^dress miles east of Nashville, Injuring 57
te.ephone M. -5-, or leave at 83 Yonge- person,3 out 0f the 60 passengers
streeL _____ ____________ ___ ! aboard. The Injured are nearly all

residents of Tennessee. Three persons

WINNIPEG, June 5.—The new Wald
ron Branch Company of Southern 
Alberta have decided to sell out- their 
entire herd of cattle on account, of t-ne 
rush of settlers Into the country and 
curtailment of the range. They 'have 
upwards of 16,000 head of cattle and 
own 40.000 acres of' land.

«e Cochrane Ranch a short time 
was sold ont because of .the same 

conditions.

The World has opened an 
office at 22 Dundas, Street, To
ronto junction, for the con
venience of subscribers arnd 
advertisers. Telephone. Junc
tion 584. The World is deliv
ered in the- town, each morn
ing before 6.30 o’clock.

I

The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World can ■ 

now be delivered to any address on the j

J t;
Accountants.11 6 K°r^PWea’t.G1M.r<F788 1 were severely wounded.mi interesting

le ferry „
aj

wharf, man.
m iiat y

■ M
T

%
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NO. 43. Not Good Alter 12 «’Clock Noon June 17, 1907

Trip to London "Ballot
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

For-
T

AddressDistrict No.

CityCounty
When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 

or rtherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not> 
good after that date, 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being; received by The World.

Void if name voted for has not been
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SITUATIONS VACANT.

INTELLIGENT LAtit 
to «Ht Woman’» Page of

\ 1 PROPERTIES FOR SAUE.

cash" balance IN BASY
payments, must he sold to-day 
♦a* zu-mfpn*s at best loc-ûtetj,

SUMMER RESORTS.1 Tti Sight,

.fôu^hu^^m^U d"lly. 142 and 144 W.|glmuir A-W ft Mr. Green.:

'J -The Factory Behind the Store."
b ; -y***, S3O05ISAMILTON

•U, BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

OARDEIlS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
rates. Mrs. John Maguire, sparrow 

.Lake, .Severn Bridge PO., Ont., ......... R... . .to close
W:-

IT ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE, .PIC- 
1 J nlc and grounds, open 1st June. D. 
Grant,proprietor.

E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.-■ - ■toria-etreet.
X"1 OOPER WANTED—SOBER i
Vv ried mau, state religion, experience ’ 
and wages. Box 64. Toronto World, ed?

/"*1 OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
If sticker man. steady job, state wires. ' 
The Brans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

ATTRE8S MAKER—STEADY JOB •
for good man. G. D. Member*,* 

Son. £9-31 Severn-street, Hamilton, Os*.

Tl/f ACHINIST WANTED—SOBER.MAIL 
ATX tied man. state religion, experience ' 
and wages. Box 65. Toronto World.
T~> LUMBERS AND 3t4aMF1TTF.h^

X wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben. 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
E., Toronto.

OLID BRICK SEMI-DETACHED RE- 
for sale In North Rlverdale, 

for small family- Apply Boxs,.;ji >v beautiful 
by C.P.U.

sidence 
Ideal home 

. World.

TJt LDOUADO PARK —
JUi grounds, special rates 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty miles 
from Toronto. Address Welter Ward, 
Cfcurcbville, Ont.

'm
MAYOR DEFUSES IN 

INCREASE IN SALARY
634HOTEL ROYAL A. Coleman's Lis*.edi

JQlV ", ;. .V.a

£ •9 DOWLING AVE-TT'ORNISHED COTTAGES. 
X1 Park. Burlington: sanitary 
electric light. A. B. Coleman.

COLEMAN. 191 
nue, offers :

Every Hewn Coegletaly Heneveted «ed New
ly Carpeted This Iprlefl.

$2.80 te $4.00 Per Dey. Aster Ice n Plea
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TO LET.
. edT

$3200
firStrongly Objects to Proposed Raise 

—Hamilton Art School 
Closing Exercises.

f'1 OTTAGE, 7 ROOMS, VERANDAHS. 
XV garden lawn, «75 per quarter; ear.» 
7 minute»:.. North End. 140 Confederation 
Life Building.

•■I TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.1

BILLYCARROLL SELLING 
UMBRELLAS 
AT COST

Falcortter’s List.
P A LOOKER, 21% DUNDAS STREET,No Man y TORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 

ij lug town of Acton, best stand. James 
Matthews, Actoù. Ont. _________ d7

Nadqeartersfer trite Itletto aedClear*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Btor

is J unction. -
-nr ANTED—A pibst-cCass stock

Y V an lee mar* ta dlacc shares In a going 
manufacturing concern* B.*i 16, World. 1

S240n>u0IcI?c>^?und'b-fthrA<fu": 

storm doors and' windows; a Lemty,
HAMILTON, June 6.—(Special.)—The INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS, 

annual closing exhibition of the Hamil
ton Art School opened to-night, and

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.Cleanup* price* prevail it Bait'» this week, 
derilonafratiig with unusual force tbr of't 
repeated assertion that this at ore ia thirty 
days ahead In real reduction* that mean 
ecluilf saving*.

$1.00 to $1.88 Umbrella* 81.00-
Covered with silk and wool gloria, beet par
agon frame, m ruatgd oa handsome line of 
handle*, some eaturtl wood, ethers of horn 
with silver trimmings.{ regular f (111 
$1.50 umbrellas, this week ”.. .. ■ »WW

nnre,
«TINTED—FIVE THOUSAND 
It free shave and hair cut. Holer Bart 

her College, corner Queen and Spadiue, To. 
ronto.

Il.no per week bey* Furniture. Carpet».

will last for three days. The present»- TH8FBANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
tlon of the diplomas and scholarships Cw- *,Be el1* Citberfnemtreeta

were made, and addresses given by 
Adam Brown, H. j. Halford, A.. H.
Leake of Toronto, provincial Inspector 
or art and technical education and the 
principals. The speakers all spoke high-

1600 cash.ATBW, TEN ROOMS, SOUTH PARK- 
_Lv| dale, for summer. Box 69, World 
Office.

MEN,i if When he buys • suit can tell 
the ectual value. He buys on 
faith. And so it comes that a 
great many men buy their suits 
here year after year. Our suit 
reputation was made years 
ago ; and is more fully sus^ 
taiaed to-day. With fair prices 
and safe goads, a man gets 
what he thinks he is getting 
every time here.

Some haadsome New Grey 
Suits in to-day, $15, $18, $22, 
$25.

/xra to —BRICfc, 7 ROOMS. IN- 
terior of kitchen not fin

ished, cellar full size, stone found,it on, rSvt 
25x180; »najp for workingman.

Ofkff/1A — SOLID BRICK. DE- 
ÏæOUU tacbed. 6 rooms, splendid 
condition, every convenience.

I

NTT ANTED—A LEADING CANADIAN 
vV Ore Insurance company wants a gen

eral agent for the Province of Ontario- 
Address'*' applications to P.0,, Drawer 42L 
Toronto.

OSTEOPATHY.STUDENTS WHO TAKE 
HONORS AT VARSITY

X> EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMEL 
XV during summer months. Hunf, 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West. _______ r>

YV 'ANTED—A GOOD; DRAWER IN GN
fancy tweeds and dress goods- »"-« 

few good weavers and experienced help S 
card room and spinning room. Apply John 
Dick, Limited, Cobourg.

\XTtNTED—STRONG, WILLING GIRL 1 
II as kitchen helper, private house; 

state wages expected. Mrs. Q. Flelselu 
maim, Niugera-on-the-Lake, Out

—SOLID BRICK, 6 ROOMS.
convenience, ni s lySI 900ly of the quality of the work displayed 

and the success which the school en
joyed during the year.

The judges were: Fine arts—John M.
Lyle, E. Wylie Grier, Robert Gagen, . , . « , -, , .. ,
Fred Schallener and W. E. Atkinson, all LIST Ot the UleVereSt lYlefl ahU 
of Tbronto. Architecture—John M. Lyle,
Law-rence Munro and A. Bertram of 
Dundas. Mechanical—Robert Wilson,
A. Bertram, Mr. Merritt and E. G.
Yeates.

Miss Alice S. Caddy won the scholar-
shlp to the Art St^ents' League of honor list of the University of
New York. Orton Galloway, Stanley
Hoir, Hamilton Bartmann, Bruce Grlf- Toronto, with the exception of the first 
flth. Jennie Reid, Effle Lam be, Katie and second years of the faculty of arts 
McNair, Violet Fox, Leon Osier, Fran- was announcM after a meeting of the 
els Laing. A. Drolet and Jessie Clark , ,

public and separate school scholar- senate last night, as follows : 
ships. A. K. Scott, Charles Venator,
Grace E. Patterson, Edna M. Bews, and 
I. Towers won prizes.

An Inquest was held to-night on the 
death of Clemento Nose a, who was 
killed by falling from an elevator at the ** byte.
Hamilton Steel and Iron Works y ester- Second year Italian prize—Miss H K
day. The jury returned a verdict of Ireland. "
accidental death, ibut gecommended 
that some protection should be placed 
on the hoist In question.

Louis Terryberry, 44 East Hunter- Montgomery, 
street, died this afternoon. . Second year governor-general’s silver

Alfred Holley, 222 North Hess-street, medal—E J Hooking, 
wa? this morning acquitted on the Fourth year governor-general’s gold 
charge of assault and robbery. medal—W A Rae; O Bowles, proximo

Meet Me Tnere . accessit.
Where» At A. Theobald’s, the to- Fourth year P. W. Ellis gold medal 

bacconist and news agent, 358 North In political science—H H Davis and J C 
James-street, Hamilton. ed McDonald (equal).

To Increase Mayor’s Salary. Fourth year Glashan gold medal In
Qnma nf thp Tripn>her* fif the finance mathematics—A E Johns, S Beatty,Some f increase the RroXlme accessit. scholarships have been awarded by the

Fourth year Royal Astronomical So- University College council : 
clety of Canada gold medal In astron- Prizes,
omy and physics—R M Motherwell. French prose prize—Mias M H Mill-

All years P. W. Ellis silver medal In man. 
political science—H H Davis. German prose prize—Mies E E Van-

First year A. T- Fulton scholarship in dcrSmlssen 
mathematics and physlcs-H F John- The Toronto 'alumnae pifze in, English
st°”’ . _ . _ . , , , , composition of the second year—Miss E

First year first Fulton scholarship in Mathleson 
natural science—R R Hart. - ‘ Medals
ru!!r^iene^™GSwmoLghhbyin Mt" , Govemof-general’s medâi^in modern 

Flm ye^TSrd Fulton scholarship .U, (f^Mh . yéarl-Mlss M H

natural science—T W Dwight. ' A „Second year John Macdonald scholar- ^ C^ul /nedAl, In classlès44W A Rae. 
ship Ifi philosophy—G G D Kilpatrick. Scholarships.

Second year S. B. Sinclair scholar- • The Moss prlze for classics (first year) 
ship in philosophy—F C Gullen. *•.—W N Sage.

Second year first Alexander Macken- The Edward Blake for moderns (first 
zie scholarship In political science—G year)—Miss M I Whyte.
M Smith. The Flavelle for Biblical literature

Second year second Alexander Mac- (second year)—Miss M M Hurd, 
kenzde scholarship in political science— Thé Massey for Biblical literature
E F Raney. (first year)—Miss M E Zuern.

Second year William Mulock scholar- The William Mulock, for classics (sec- 
skip In mathematics and physics—F ond year)—S R Tompkins.
Robinson. The Gedrge Brown, for modems (sec-

Second year Edward Blake scholar- ond year*)—Miss E Scott, 
ship In biology and physics—J M .Llv- » The Cox for Biblical literature (first 
ington. s- •’year)—A R Barton,

Second year Edward Blake scholar* The Joljn Macdonald, for philosophy
ship In chemistry and mineralogy—T (third year)—C A Mustard.
Firth. The Julius Rossln, for modems (third

Third year The Kirschmann scholar- year)—Miss L M Thompson, 
ship In philosophy—A A Scott. The Moss, for classics (third year)—

Third year first Alexander Macken- w .K Fraser, 
zlg scholarship In political science—W The Knox College, for Orientals (third
Martin. year)—W E Altken.

Third year second Alexander Mac- The Wood for Biblical
kenzie scholarship In political science (third year)—A G Hooper.
—H L Griffin and C W Milburn (eqtial). The Murlson for Biblical literature 

Third year A.A.A.S. scholârship In (second year)—R M Campbell, 
mathematics and physics—A M Simp-

$1.00 to $1.86 Umbrellas, 78o— 
Covered with fait dye austria clath, excel
lent pa tison frame», haedies of hern and 
n Itérai wood; reiular S1.0J aad 7Qy 
$1.2$ umbrellas this wash............... *

evegr
di'-orntiul, very convenient, easy terms; 
$3(K) cash, lmlanee as rent monthly, or on 
afty terms you may desire.

BUSINESS CHANCES.I,>

T> RICK BLACKSMITR. WAGON AND 
tj paint shop on Yonge St., about 209 
yards from elty limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6395. J

T71 OR SALE—BEDDING BUSINESS. 
T established 1S88. G. D. Membery & 
Son, 29-31 Severn St. Hamilton, Ont. 513

1» ANUFACTURERS WANTING ’fHEIR 
IM, goods introduced~lç any city or town 
In Ontario, write the Bjg Cities" Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Beptr C., Yonge 
and College-streets. Toronto.

T> OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
XV for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.

To Let.
rp HREE FfRNISHlBD ROOMS, BEST 
1 situation In junction.Women in Varsity’s Branches 

of Study."
-,

JOT
AT ONCE—FIILST-CLAS* 

trustworthy party to look after one- 
boy eight years old, assist In chamber- • 
work and he fairly good needle-woman;- ' 
only competent party need apply, giving 
references, and state wages expected. Mr* 1 
G. Flelselinmnn, Nlagara-oit-the-Lake, Qut. \
\*I ANTED — EXPERIENCED WAIT- ' f 
VV reswit; hlgbe-t wages In the city’ 

paid. Apply H6nd Waitress, Walker House, S

CÔNVENI-U LAT, 3 ROOMS,
X enee, hot water heating china closet, 
closets In every l'oom. v.

yy ANTED

T7I AIjCONER. 21% .DUNDAS STREET. 
F Tarouto Junction. 46

« COME ON IN.”i

To Lease for 21 Years
FOUR STOREY BUILDING

Kind Street East.
38 x 165,

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
:

OAK HALL won a FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
A, fully equipped, to Tent, or will hire » 
good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 lrflck teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
p. O.. or at hotel.

:{ \ ( W \ CARPENTERS WANTED A*| 
rXxfx/ Stadium for Syracuse Uulveragy;."" 
40c an hour; no labor troubles. Consoli
dated Engineering & Constmctlon Com
pany, Syracuse Savings Bank, Syracuse, X. ' 
Y. Atteotlon is called to laws regarding ' 
contract labor.

SCHOLARSHIPS.!; CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Rllht Opposite the ••Chin»."

J. COOMBBS, - - Manager

HOUSES TO LET.
First year Italian prize—Miss M I

oQK MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
360 ) ly furnished house, with phene. 
Cowan-avenue, from June till September. 
Saunders & Jones, 1350 Queen-street West.Suitable for Offices or Warehouse. 

Rent $2000 and taxes.
J. BNOÔH THOMPSON,

133 Bay Street.

TTDUSE TO LET—SPLENDID LOCA- XX tlon, beautifully decorated, snap, $35, 
possession Immediately. Apply John Lang, 
World..

Third year Italian prize—W K Fraser. 
Fourth year Italian prize—Miss M E

MECHANICS WANTED.ii
ROOFING.

:
L -HOEMAKERS, LASTING AND HOT- 
n tonring rooms, Weston Shoe Co-1 
CampMlfmd.

XI ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal eelliuga, cornices, etc. Dougiaa 
Bits., 124 Adelalde-street West.

rp 0 RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE X re^dence, ovrelooklng the Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile from 
Erlndale Station ; wood. Ice, spring and 
soft water, $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Schrelber, St. Clalr-avenue, Deer 
Park, Ont. .

GBAIN EXCHANGE LEAVES 
THE CONVENTION HOOM

: SITUATIONS WANTED.
•MILK WANTED.ft

T> APERHANGHJRa. CARPENT B R S , ‘ 
1 stonecutters, handy men. good work
ers. obtainable on shortest .notice. Apply 
J. Rowlee, Secretary Bristol Association 
247 University-avenue.

1 ANTED — MILK, FROM 2 TO 10 
by train. Box 62. World. edW ca n»,(•

T MONEY TO LOAN. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Refuse to Have Bylaws Revised by 
Government—Many Dele

gates Attend Meeting.

i TV! ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENG AG B- 
-IVX ments. Terms moderate, dty or 
country. Box 26, World.

dommlttee propose to 
mayor's salary from $1700 to $2000. 
Mayor Stewart says he will not accept 
an increase, and if the aldermen want 
to Increase the salary of the office he 
says they will have to date It from the 
end of his. term.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

Loudon, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

W. E. Soule, manager of the Water- 
down branch of the Traders’ Bank, arid 
Miss Florence E. Moore were married 
this afternoon. Miss Laura E. Roule 
was the bridesmaid and É. Palmer 
Kinsman, the best man.

Red Mill.
lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 

Multi-Phone, 
Fortune Tellers,

AIT" WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you, If yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get onr terms.
confidential. The Borrowers’ 

Agency, Limited, 10 Lewtor Building, d 
King-street West.

a N BIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE— 
Spring water, Muskoka Lake, Tor- 

B. S. Rose. ed
: ranee. Vstrictly confidential 

AgencyIs
DOGS WANTED.T-l OTEL FOR SALE OR TO RENT— 

XI The "“Hotel Beruhart,” Galt. This Is 
the largest hotel and best business stand In 
town.
culars write or phone Wm. Barnhart, Hotel 
Bernhaa-t, Galt.

>:m TXOGS—WANTED, 
JX and fox terriers, 
Stmcoe-street, Toronto

TEN SPANIELS 
puppies, cheap. 177...E! XX/ E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 

W prlvoje and trust funds to loan on 
city and farm property, In sums of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & ,Co., 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Possession Immediate. For parti-1 WINNIPEG, June 5.—(Special.)—The 
convention of the grain growers and the 
grain exchange commenced this mora
ine In the legislative room at the par
liament buildings. Aboqt 130 delegates 
were present representing the Grain 
Growers’ Association, Grain Exchange, 
track buyers, commission men, bank
ers and railways. Much time was taken 
up in a resolution asking that the pub
lic be admitted upon the floor and have 
the privilege of the Grain Exchange.

Premier Roblin opened the convention, 
which promises to result In an ex
haustive decision of the needs of the 
western grain growers' Interests. The. 
feature of the afternoon session was the 
animated debate between the grain 
growers’ delegates and the Grain Ex
change members,^resulting, 
the withdrawal of the exchange from

1

•i ARTICLES FOR SALE.i
MEDICAL. —?

T> AR COUNTER, SHELVING; MIR. 
JCe^rora; cüaeap, 140 Cuufedbratlon Life\XT M r-OSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- VV tate loans fire insurance, Od Vtc- 

torla-strec t, 1’boue M. 8778,

1ZTjyi \R W. E. STRUTHBRS OF 55$ BATH-
___ first-street. Pbyzlclan and 'Surg/on,
has opened a down town office ln thp.Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor,' corner 
Queen and Yonge-streeta. 
and 5—6.

:
;

?OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;.fcl $75.000 S«..“S.

building loans; no fees; mortgages pur
chased; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street. Toronto»

Honrs, 11—2
: all druggists.

B XXOG—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR OLD, 
kind, worth fifty, will take fifteen. 

11 Herbert-avenue, Toronto.

«OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
Jr 1172 College-street.

ART.I
i PORTRAIT 

Painting Rooms. 24 West ltlng-
L. FORSTERJ- W. Test 

(Mr. an 
bella-i 
Miss 
ery, v 
(Luimifc

SAMUEL MAY&C^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 

agglf5fdblished
Torty .Yeara

n • i Send for Qfa/ogug

102 & 104,
l j Adciaidb St., W.y 
^ TORONTO/

date selections on the 
Pictures, "'Machines.

The separate school board has claimed 
$4814, which it says It was done out of 
because all these who wanted to be 
classed as separate school supporters 
were not put on the roll as such.

The annual exhibition of the Hamil
ton Art School opened this morning.

Beautiful Picnic Grounds

I atreet. Toronto.
2.

« IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadina. Telephone Mato 
6357.

STORAGE.IffI f
Will

)

XT A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
Vv age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
aud single moving vans.
North 4583.

G.2467i
dele, 
(bride, 
grant: 
net, v 
frills 

. same, 
toy a 
carrle
Of I'.frl
only . 
d'espr 
nied 
bumtî 

. ILuimit 
ward* 
the h 
Bpsto 
herd’s 
Bailor

300 College-atreet.
-edT /l IS LOGS AND 

\X used once, $6, 
ton-avenne.

3 ANDIRONS, 
16 or 18 par-,'

finally, InII A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur- 

Park 443.
J.J At Brant Park and Pavilion, now 

open- for plcnies of all kinds. Boating, 
bathing, fishing, refreshments and 
ihU'Sic. For information, address C. 

Brant Park, Burlington.
The proceedings were most spirited, The Chicago detectives who will give
the grain growers taking the position ^ay "hat-e^arrtve^Ttoe Tuy* ThUn" 
that they were forced to grow thejd Jvehr ,g0 Worth- of bottlid whiskey 
grain while the exchange reaped trie was sto]en frQm Harry Taylor’s store 
profit. last night.

Photo Postcards off Hamilton Militia 
and school children on Victoria Day; 
at ail'l leading stationers and dirug 
Stores, 5 cents each. 34

A quiet wedding took place In the 
Church of
when Miss Mary M. Spaven 
married to Mr. A. W. Semmens of the 
manufacturing firm of Serrimens & 
Evel, Rev. Canon Wade performed the 

Miss Blanche Burns was 
bridesmaid and Mr. C. A. Starren, To
ronto, was best man. After a reception 
at the residence of the bride’s mother, 
76 Young-street, Mr. and Mrs. Sem
mens left for the east.

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s favorite dining hall. Ex

cellent cuisine. AT* service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

'* ■■ T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS’»® 
E second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnaaon. 

211 Yon re-rtreet. '
-ITT INDMILL1, SECOND. HAND. S'TF/Eb 
VV : frame, 00 feet. 140 Confedeiwllon 

Life Building. 7

street.the convention.
They objected to having their bylaws 

revised by the government in council.m 1•- -[> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
13 French cue tips, just received direct 
trom the best «taker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue1 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a. large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English aud Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cusnlons of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool balle- solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made eues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cueTti|t; 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; 
quick "Club Cushions,’’ patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tablee; these cushions arc made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the robber frost proof, strongly ems.ic, «mi 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade
lalde-street West. Toronto.

ÇJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianoe ; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
869 Spdaina-nvenae.

Brown,
. rliteraturefW

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

ZX NE AKMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
Vt engine about 40 h,p., with-all steam 
connections in engine house. Can be .seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street Baot. Price 
$400 cash.

PERSONAL.
*

ARTS.son.
ACCINATION IN CANADA” — A 
reply to pamphlet published by tire 

Provincial Board of Health, Ontario. Price 
25 cents. To be had of booksellers or the 
Au tl-Vaccina tlon League. 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

“VThird year Daniel Wilson scholarship 
In biology and physics—J C Watt.

Third year Daniel Wilson scholarship 
In biology—W A. McCubbin.

Third year Daniel Wilson scholarship 
In chemistry and mineralogy—L V Red
man.

Flavelle traveling fellowship—W S 
Wallace.

Alexander Mackenzie fellowship in 
political science—Miss E M Keys.

Alexander MacKenzie fellowship in 
politlcaP s

MANY GALICIANS ARRIVE. L
Prizes and scholarships.

Awarded,,by Trinity College and St. 
Hilda’s College;

Jubilee scholarship for honors (fourth 
year)—-G E Summons.

The Dickson scholarship ÿn modern 
languages (Div. 1 and Dlv. 2—second 
year)—p K Gordon.

The Dickson scholarship in science 
(third year)—L V Redmail.

Medicine.
Silver medal—O A McNichol.
Awarded by Victoria College:

, Fourth Year.
The Prince of Wales Gold Medal— 

First In general proficiency, C. J. Ford.
The Prince of Wales Silver Medal- 

Second in general proficiency, I. W. 
Kilpatrick.

The governor-general Silver Medal — 
First In honor courses. W. T. Brown.

The governor-general’s Silver Medal- 
Honorable mention, L. N. Richardson.

The J. J. Maclaren 
Modern history. Miss M.
Miss M. N. Dafoe, equal.

The S. H. Janes Gold Medal—Modern 
history, Miss M. E. Blrlne and M. N.
FlllffMl p/i n o 1

The ’ Edward Wilson Gold Medal- 
Teutonics, J. Owen.

The E. J. Sanford Gold Medal—First 
In philosophy, W. T. Brown.

The S. H. Janes-Silver Medal—Second 
In philosophy, W. L. Hlles.

The G. A. Cox Gold Medal—Natural 
science, M. E. Wilson.

The S. H. Janes Sliver Medal—Mathe
matics, L. N. Richardson.

The W. J. Robertson Prize—Cana
dian Constitutional History, I. W. Kil
patrick.

=Largest Number to Come West at One 
Time.

;
VETERINARY SURGEONS.Ascension this Afternoon, 

was
onr

I
A E. MELHÜISH, VETERINARY SUB- 

J\_ „ geon and dentist, treat* diseases of 
*11 domesticate# animale on scientific prin
ciple», Offices South Keele-atreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 Went King-street, Te- • 

to. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46&

WINNIPEG, June 6.—(Special.)—The 
largest number of Galicians to come 
tb veatenn Canada at any one time 
arrived on two special Immigration 
trains this afternoon. The nrst train 

arrived at 1.10 o'clock,, and the eeyond 
half £»n hour later. There were 1340 
Galicians and 170 other nationalities.
These latter, however, were 'hardily ob
served among .the mob of Gall dams, 
attired hi their short sheepskin .coats, 
with bheiir bags strapped over tineilr 
backs.

Most of the men were accompanied 
by thedr wives and children.

To-night 140 British and 80 , French 
arrived.

CANADA’S BUSINESS WEAPONS.

They Have Helped to Produce a Finer 
Quality of Goods.

, th® ^attles °.f day afternoon. Her left foot was ter-
Is the modern wail of defence and the rj^]y mangled by the front wheels of 
weapon of offence. Germany has been | _ ^ B
as hostile to Canada as ^ the United j ghe was amoved to the General Hos- 
States. and against Germany, Canada | pilal> w^ere a portion of the foot will 
has Imposed a surtax or -extra high amputated. Before the arrival
tariff. This is where it is ,a -weapon , o( the ambulance she1 was attended by
0 Drs Thorburn, 600k and Gllmour. She

i . Canada is prospering in the business nf aee
k war She makes better shoes ttian are ls^r ^oUeran ,a St. Michael’s Hos- 
ft made in any country, and the market . j suffer[ng with pneumonia, and In
■ tar fine woollens has. Improved in two P agony before being removed from
■ ways. The tariff has helped the wool- her g y accident, Mrs. Coller-
m len manufacturer to produce finer ^ scene or^ne be ’taken to st.

I serges and the tariff. • has helped the Llchael^ lest the shock should kill 
K people -to buy these serges. I' h hLnli

Some years ago the Blunoz serge her huso ^ supposed that the car 
was put on the market in Canada. In M*T®- 1(11 ^be theatre as they

• five years the demand for this one-pro- woulQd ® to do whUe lt to open:
1 duct has trebled. Only two mills in are accustomed to do while is ope

Canada are equipped for the making ctatioN DESTROYED,
of this liighi-clasS product It has been STATION ue
Improved each year, - so that it will nvnnN Tune 6—The Pere Mar- 
saon be among, the $25 suitings with- t Coatswortlï was derive finest “Britonslo6m,” but at present QUette ^.^‘bh^^.^f^lyhour this
« « «id 1.-th. ..!rXY.”pw.rh.7£Ænd;.

: arj- origin. Loss about $2000, which to
Bellboy Çharqed With Theft. fully covered by Insurance.

|3i Ml:. • McCleary, ^ Phoebl-srt^tThtie3 the No. 28, * p^^Ni^T^te

Hi.SI" .

W;j MINING ENGINEERS. « and,
T X’enA

-a* INING, ENGINEERS — EVANS A 
JxX Laid law, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Build. 
Ing, Toronto; Latchford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt. Ont. ei 7.

Mrs.ceremony.
; Ofron

iriarr::
science—S M Eastman.

Law.
I offleTXR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VBTB- 

1 / rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

A by
The American Law Book Company’s 

prize—I S Fairly.
The. following prizes, medals and

crepe 
; point 
i pearl 
; chap!
; tied A

MARRIAGE LICENCES.1 English essay—Second, Mtos C. B. 
Diunnett.

University of Toronto—Faculty of 
Medicine ;

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege Limited, (Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE Li
censes Issued,T__, 99 V iotoria-etreet ;

evenings. 135 Vietor-avenpe ; no WiLtneaaes. 
Phone.

.
Final Examination .ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
\%J M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THB BOY- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London Eng., 443 Bathnrst-strest Tele
phone M. 6790.

Degree with honors—1, O A Cannon;
2. W C Shier; 3, F H Hurlburt; 4, A 
W McPherson.

Medals—G C Gray, gold; C S Me Vic
ar. first silver; A B Schinbeln, second 
silver; O A Cannon, third silver.

Group I.—Medicine, Clinical Medi
cine, Pathology and Therapeutics—1, O 
A Gannon ; 2, A B Schinbeln ; 3, W F 
McPhedran; 4. F R Miller; 5, C.E C 
Cole; 6, G C Gray: 3, C S Me Vicar; 8.
H W Bell; 9, G A Bp tes; 10, E M Hen
derson; 11, E H Young; 12, W C Shier.

Group II.—Surgery, Clinical Surgery,
Surgical Anatomy and Pathology:

1, A B Schinbeln; 21 G C Gray; 3. C 
E C Cole and F H Hurlburt; 5, W C 
Shier. . ’ x^Z

Group IIL—Obstetrics A Gynaecelogy 
and Pathology—1, A B- Striilnbeln; 2, O 
A Cannon ; 3, W Shier; 4, C E C 
Cole; 5, W F McPhedran;/6. H W Bell;
7, Miss M L Menten and /C 
9. G A Bates and P Ætf 
Gray; 12, J D Milne; 13, Mies P J 
Sproule; 14, F H Hurlburt; 15, E H 
Relyea; 16, W J Broome. E D Gideon,
C P Thompson; 19, A W McPherson.

Group IV.—Medical 
Toxtcolgoy, Hygiene and Medical Psy- 
cholqgy—1, O A Cannon ; 2, A B Schin- 
beiri; 3, W C Shier; 4, G A Bates. C E 
C Cole.; 6. G C Gray; 7, H G Willson;
8, H W Bell. M A Nickle; 10, C S Wc- 
Vicar; 11, W J Broome, P Reid. E H 
Young; 14. E O Platt; 15, J D Milne.
A D McArthur, W F McPhedran; 18.
E D Gideon, C M Hincks, J A Maeleod; HORSES FOR SERVICF21. R T Adam, W B Large, A W Me-_____________ SERVICE.

First Year. Pherson; 24. C E Wilson; 26. F H Hurl- TT- ÀPAXGA—BY SPENDTHIuera om
The Robertson scholarship—Classics, hurt, W A Taylor; 27, A D Campbell, IX. of Imp. Kapanga, the champion tim. 

A. J. Watson. J O Christie, Miss M L Menten, F R rougtobred stallion, and full brother to
The class of 1902 prize—Pass English. Miller, J T McKay; 32, E Blarichard; will stand for service at the

C. C. Washington. 38, G F Boyer, A G Huntsman, W C feeding stnhle«,112 Dot-¥?hsi™s. l'Tiùzszriï v^'g H’rsr','i<s"stzr-' —* “■ j c..„™.77„-r,g. ,1. - AtTst

A 1 FRED W. FLETT-S PBE8CBIP.
tien Drag Store. 802 Qneen West. 

Witness#» unnecessary. Phone.

TT E. SMALLPB1CE, J.P., ISSUER 
XI» Of Marriage LicensM. Residence 
156 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. tta 
witnesses required.
nTFARRIAGH LICENSES ISSUED R M 
JM MelvIUe. J.P., Toronto and Adetoljil
ttreets.

AWOMAN’S FOOT MANGLED. dtt1
' Mrs. P. Colleran Attempted to Board 

Moving Car.
Id Medal— 
Blralc and HOTELS.

*| SALT HOUSE—CORNEZ FRONT AND 
1 J Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 sad $2 per day* 
B. R. Hnrst, Prop.
YVoMJNION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
Ly East, Toronto; rates, onè dollar op. 

D. Taylor. Proprietor.

I
Mrs. Patrick Colleran, 439 East Queen- 

street, missed her footing while try
ing to board a moving car In front of 

Theatre at 4.15,o’clock yester-
eilGenuine to]

[ kF3 ROY. ISSUER OF MARRiAiTR tl , Licenses, 710 Queen-ntrent Bait. B YV tCarter's
Little Liver Pills.

■Ilife t Z>1 ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
\JT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietor»

Zri IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN. 
VJT and Oeorge^itreets, first-class serrics. 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) P«w 
lor» etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar» « 
day. Phone Main 8881.

,| LEGAL CARDS.

Ui/ *1 OOK A BOND. BARRISTERS rn
atron!

it
lingR -,

FR4n,?..w- maclean, barristbk,
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria^ 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CL 
U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

S MeVicar; 
eid; 11,-eh-CIII --------------------r*'

TTOTBL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
11 Wilton, central, electric light, itt*e 
heated. Rates moderate. 3. C. Brady.

Third Year ,
The Nelles scholarship—Moderns,

Miss E. L. Hlldred.
The Hodgins prize—Pass English, F. 

H^ Langford and F. S. Albright, equal.
Second Year.

Buper cent.
it
be- : .*

Yf OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-S*. 
XX west opposite GT.H, and C.P.K 
station»; electric cars pass door, Tnmoaa 
Smith. Proprietor.

■
■ kidJurisprudence,
D medi,T 1i2.GE^.rfiA-H'T«Ai‘- BARRISTER,

Ktogwep,*:
The scholarship In classics—F. C. 

Moyer.
The Massey Bursary—English, Bible 

(second), W. G. Shaw.
The Robert Johnston prize—Pass He

brew, G. E. Gullen.
The Webster prize—Pass English, 

Miss C. M. Bimie and Miss C. B. Dun- 
nett, equal.

Suffo

rv AND-a* cCARRON HOUSE, Q 
LXL Victoria-streets; rates 
per day. Centrally located.

" ■' ■■■ i ■!.. i — .. ...............
DOSED ALB HOTEL. 11 «5 YONGB-ST- 
'XV terminal of the Metropolitan Ban* 
way. Bates $1.50 up. Special rets» HE 
winter. Q. B. Leslie, Manager.

andHtv; totoe’-.troe'T'ToroSo®^^’^«“routh^f Will
. cur.

Sr Mr.. j
ney
had

ill HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THÉ 
VV New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen», 
street West, opposite City Hall; up-to-dais 
lu every respect. Dell Prentls, Propelet*:

week
I ïf5"’
s atron

mwuwsM.til
;

|za-l DVKTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH« 
Tv Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Ter— 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros,, rto 
prletors, corner longe and TrMty-strse» 
Phone M. 619.

or 3rb
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THE WORLD’S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN REAPERSNT.
NT Ladytill’» q{

- absolutely < e. 
1 *£ given !hv 
b Mr. Ore©»-

$4000 TOO SMALL 
LADY BAGOT SUES BIGAMIST GETS 1 YEARS 

FOR DECEIVING WOMAN
I NORDIGA'S CREAT GIFT 

TO DEVOTEES OF MUSIC
)ber, mar. 
J“- experience 
World. edi

ANp GOOD 
v state wages, 
tory. Ont.

World Pattern Department
Weddings on June’s First Wednesday.’

American Girl, Who Married'Into the 
Notilllty, Wants Conjugal 

Rights Restored.
[TRAD Y job " 
I Meuiberr &
I allton, Omt.

SOBER,MarT
>e,rrieeDdc? :

Brown, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Robert Brown, was united in marriage 
to Mr. George Oxley Connolly by Rev. 
J. T. Morris. The bride was becoming
ly attired In a suit of grey cheviot, the 
eton coat opening over an elaborate 
blouse of white organdie, with a hat 
of tuscan mohair and tulle, with large 
feather. The bride was attended by 
Mise Ethel Curtis, "who wore a smart 
costume of cream voile over taffeta, 
with hat to match. The groom was 
supported by his Brother, Mr. Fred 
Connolly. The groom’s gift to the bride 
and bridesmaid were handsome jewel 
cases, and t6 the best man a gold 
locket. The happy couple left on the 6.j$0 
train for Muskoka and other points, 
after which they will reside In Flint,

0.* <■""« ??£*£££%£ axafs-ss:<s5srs<for many years to k p > ■ raje blue crape .and white tuMe hat,
f . ,St, Thomas’ Church, wjien captain Wl th wJlich ohc canrled, a posy of mar- 
E ; " Turner van Straubenzee of the guérites. Thomas iH. Gibbons was

1 CM , Canadian Dragoons was mar- (best man. The house was decorated4 Boy»1 tanaum » lavishly with white roses, mangu-er-
I ried to Essy May. only S lies and bridal wreath ,amid there was

George Allen Case. The weq- a ,ia-pgre tent on the lawn, gaily be-
mllitary one, non-commis- deoked with the same- 

from the dragoons form-

Convicted on Perjury Charge—Too 
III For Prison, Sent to 

a Penitentiary.

m Will Establish a “Festival House” 
on Hudson to Rival Famous 

Bayreuth.
LONDON, June 6.—Lady Bagct's suit 

against her husband, Lord Bagot of 
Rugeley, for restitution of her conjugal 

' rights, will be heard In the divorce 
court at the end of this week.

Lady Bagot, who was Miss Lillian
May, a great belle of Baltimore, was1 Judge Winchester yesterday to two 
married less than fciur years ago. Hex 
American friends here are seizing 

| every opportunity to manifest their 
loyalty to her an-d are entertaining hex Robinette, pleaded for a mitigation of 

Nordlca Festival House, which will be constantly. A-t Mrf. W hi tela w Retd's the sentence.
to this country what the famous Opera- | Thursday .reception'Lady Bagot, wear-1 Harrison is 62 years of age, and his 
tic Institution founded by Richard | °£ WK1W ctoUl’was regal". home is in Buffalo. He had been mar-
Wagner arid now maintained by hlsj >A daughter was born to them in Lon. ried two or three times, but as a bache-
svldow Is to Europe. The site of the don on New Year's Day, 1905. Father tor wedded Annie Ballantyne In To-
lnstitution.was purchased yesterday for Bernard Vaughan christened the little | r0‘nt0-. The first time he crossed the line 
$100,600, and Mme. Nordlca expects that the ohrlsleniine L^rd Ba-'lnto Canada she had him arrested. He
the opera house will be ready for Its J^who tad been 111 Lx sometimt, I "and
formal dedication In the summer of separated himself entirely from his ^r of chargi of blaamy Hls Iw^ring,
1909’ £ie;t :hr that he w^nmarale?yvvh'?n he g^hl!

An American Institute of Music, about $4000 a year. Lady Bagot claim- last license ,n Toronto caused him to
where American young men and women ^ be convicted of perjury,
whc aspire, to operatic honors will be herself and her daughter, brought yesterday Drs. J. H. Richardson, 
taught by the foremost teachers in the bJ^lety rtiSards Fc rbes Godfrey, Sneath and A. J. John- 1 
wcxld, is included In the plans of the a the h.c,hast Importance- son testified that Harrison was In very
famous singer. In a statement Mme. »*ne> rnrw miur out bad health, but his honor said :,
Nordlca said: III nb. tUUY WINS OUT. “You deliberately lied to the young -

"Call my object philanthropic or what ---------- woman you brought to Canada to '
you may, but the idea of founding here petit|on of Three Trustees Denied by ; r‘ia,!"ry’ Tand i
In my own country an American Bay- rourt 7 a be. I have listened tb the medical
reuth has been my life’s ambitlpn., All testimony with a great deal of atten-
thj years I have been singing I have M ~ tf* tlon, and while I regret very much
dreamed of such an Institution. Now CONCORD, N.H., June o. The petl- that you are In Ill-health, you must 
I am able financially to start this great tlon of the three trustees to whom Mrs. be punished. You have appealed to 
project, which I know will be an tnsti- Mary Baker G. Eddy had transferred the court of appeal against this cdrivle- 
tutlon which, after I am dead, will con- h nrooertv to be substituted as plain- tk,rh and the aPP«aI was dismissed. IH tiriue to grow and enlighten the people L --JL senh you to the Central Prison, where
of this country, who are now awakening *n place ot next friends In the tfie warden Is a doctor of eminence
to the benefits to be derlvéd from a suit to secure an. accounting of Mrs. ; and a humanitarian. You’ll be confined 
musical education such as was not ^ddT 1b ^ del?i*d1T";d.ay In the Central Prison for two years less
dreamed of ten years ago. In this plan Judga Chamberlain of the Merrimack on(. day."
of mine I am assured of the hearty superior court. Dr. Richardson then said he would be
co-operation of men and women of 1 _The SU1J ** f.or an ^accounting of Mrs. Uriable to give a certificate that the 
wealth. The latter years of my life I Eddy s property, which, it Is alleged. Is prjsoner was In good health, and Har- 
hope to give entirely to seeing this 1 H,n_der control of Calvin A. Frye, Mrs. rjson therefore would not be admitted 
great Institution grow until it can have ?Ic'dy 8 secretary, and other Christian to the-prison. - r
no rival." . ?n5,î. le^d®rs- wbp a^e narr*fd as "Dr. Richardson has explained to

The buildings that will be a part of plaintiffs. The question of Mrs. Eddy s mc— aajd the judge, “that the Central 
of Music alone physical and mental conditions figures In prjson win not take this man, so I will 

the action. make the sentence two years In the
penitentiary.” ’

Harrison was quite overcome. A par- 
dor will be applied for.

>j
**■ /3CAMFITTERS 

i and steady 
». The Ben. 

Queen-street

V< Franklin J. Harrison, found guilty of > 
bigamy and perjury, was sentenced by

m4 Mrs. 
ding na3 8
lng*8 double line outside, between which 

hrlde passed into the church. The 
bridegroom and the groomsmen, Capt. 
rnlln Harbottle, Capt. Travers Kirk
land Capt. Douglas Young, Mr. Janie- 
1 - 'Mr Torrance Beardmore, Mr. K. 
R Marshall and Mr. Victor Nordhel- 
mer were In uniform, and after the 
iüirraxe they made an arch of their SSÏÏ' swords in the aisle, under 
wtich the couple passed Iromthe 
Thurch The ceremony Was performed 
bv Xhe rector. Rev. C. Ensor Sharpe 
listed by Canon Cayley, uncle and 
Bcdtather of the bridegroom, and the 
Srvlce was a choral one. The chancel 
was decorated with scarlet geraniums 
and daffodils, with palms.

The bride, who was given, away by 
her father, wore a beautiful empire 
rnbe of cream sat in-striped chiffon. 
Cloth of silver was folded over the 
shoulders to torm a deep V. which met 
the high girdle in the front and was 
caught behind by a beautiful paste 
buckle, the gift of the maid of honor- 
end fell away Into a court train of the 
«me material. A floral design of roses 
was wrought in silver round the hetn 
of the skirt. The neck was veiled with 
Catricktriacross lace, which was the 
ci ft of Mrs. A. D. Cartwright of Otta
wa and a berthe of the same lace and 
natiern, the gift of Mrs. Ivait.r Bar- 
Wlck was arranged to form cape 
sleeves, under which were ruffles and 
plea tings of tulle, 
mounted an empire coiffure, thru which 
was threaded twin - bands of • natural 
•white heather and spri-xs of orange 

The bouquet was a shower

<r NEW YORK, June 6.—Mme. Lillian 
Nordlca Is to establish on the Hudson, 
near New York,‘ a Bayreuth In Amerr 
lea. With a part of her great fortune 
the noted singer will erect the Lillian

Taylor-Thoma».
At All Saints’ Clhuxch the marriage 

was celebrated of iMlss Etta Fredella 
Thomas, daughter o.f the late W. J.
Thomas, to John Taylor, son of John 
Taylor of Jarvis-street, the Rev. Ax- 
thuir Balcivvln officiating.

The bride was -given away toy her , ,, „ .. =
brother, Dr. Rdbert Thomas, and wore Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Connolly were the

recipients of many beautiful and use
ful presents, showing the esteem in 
which they were held by their many 
friends and acquaintances.

MS STOCK 
rps in a- going 
16, World.

years In Kingston Penitentiary. He is: 
in poor health and his counsel, Mr. |

AND MEN, 
Moler Bar- 

Spadlim, To-

/
eon.

I■? Canadian
wants a gen- 
of Ontario. 

Drawer 4.M,

a wedding gown of white satin veiled 
with white embroidered chiffon. The 
•bodilce had some lovely diucihess lace 
and 'berthe of rose ipolnt lace, 
tulle veil was crowned with a chap
let oif orange Ibloesoms, and she held 
a bouquet of roses and Mies of the 
valley. (Her sister, IMlss iSadle Thom
as, was mai d of honor, and the Ibrldes- 
mafajs. Miss Jessie Taylor and Miss L. 
Davies. They were wearing pink silk 
mull. Inserted with lace, and lace fiats 
with pink roses, and carried plrilk 
roses- Mr/ Châties Taylor, brother of 
the groom' was best man, and the 
ushers, Mr, Robert Davies and 
James Worts.

After the ceremony, Mrs. Thomas, 
wearing black Spanish lace, mounted 
over white satin, and small black and 
white toque, held a reception at 32 
River-street, where a large marquee 
was erected on the lawn. Mr. and 
Mrs, Taylor left for New Ycxk, the 
bride traveling In dark blue silk coat 
and skirt" and white lace blouse, bisque 
liSt with blue Rowers, and smart ai- 
gret.

IV
Her f

PERSONAL. lSAVER IN ON 
‘«‘ss goods; a 
i-need help m 

Apply John Mrs. Mortimer dark has sent out in
vitations for a garden -party at Gov
ernment House to meet "General !H, I. 
IH. Prince Fpshlml of Japan on Wed
nesday, June 12.

The chancellor, the president and 
the senate of the University of To
ronto have Issued Invitations to a 
garden party in the. university qua
drangle on Commencement Day, June 
7. from 4.30 to 6 o’clock.

Miss Nora 'Laugher, 'Whose literary 
work is so well known In Eastern 
Canada, Is now- at Victoria, iB. C„ 
where she Is contributing a weekly 
ipage to The Times.

I.ING GIRL 
I rate house; 

G. Flelsch-

f.

Ont.

M

—Ladles’ Voku Shirt-Waist, 
ong or Three-Quarter Length 

Sleeves,
Paris -Pattern No. 1924.

All Seams Allowed, 
y This pretty , waist of tan-colored crepe 

chine displays an especially attrac
tive feature in the plastrori front, this 
being a lengthening of the round drop 
yoke with a wide portion that extends 
to the belt line. In washable goods the 
waist would be chic made of pongee 
or rajah.

The pattern Is In six sizes—32 to 42 
Inches, bust measure. F^r -36 bust, the 
shirt-waist needs 4 1-2 yards of ma
terial 20 Inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36 
Inches wide, or 2 yards 42 Inches wide; 
4 1-2 yards of Insertion to trim.

Price of patfefn 10c.

I RAT-CLASS, 
look after one 
in ehamber- 

ieedle-woman; 
apply, giving 

i peeled. Mrs. 
the-Lake, Out.

Mr.k) x

192:
With

PED WAIT- * %
I In the city . m
|\Valker House. ; S

F ANTED AT j
»e UiklvereXy ; 
le». Cousoll. .

[ruction Com- Sfl
L Syracuse. N. 
kws regarding

BREAD GOES UP.The tulle veil sur-
Young-SInclalr.

In St. Enoch’s Presbyterian Church 
yesterday at 1 o’clock, the pastor. Rev.
Mr. Findley, celebrated the marriage nTTAW. Tlm. K—/qneeini i—Cnm-
of Mr. Jack Yeung and Miss Belle OTTAu A, June 5. (Special.) Com
Sinclair, Mr. Arthur Clements attend- mencing to-morrow ,thé price of bread 

• lng as .best man, and the bride’s sis- Ottawa will be Increased from 10 
tex, 'Miss NelUe, aa torid^naW. I e i ° JJ cen^s a joaf an(j the price per 
bride was .pxettfly gowned , dozen from $1.20 to $1.30.
'batiste, trimmed with Irish lace, ©he | 
wore with this a hat of white mohair •

Ottawa People Will Have to Pay Cent 
More a Loaf.

É55MHWWBS. . ■ __
of aiies of the valley. The bridesmaids 
Wire Miss Ruby Ramsay of Montreal 
(maid of honor). Miss Cordelia van 
Btrfcubenzee. Miss Dora Rowand, M.ss 
Adele Boulton, Miss Jessie Johnston, 
Miss Muriel Barwlck and Miss Almee 
Falconbrldge. Their dresses were all 
alike, of white mull, embroidered with 
a figured stripe, but their hats, which 
were tlso white, differed somewhat in 
style and trimming. They all carried 
posies of red geraniums, tied with the 
regimental colors of the R.C.D.; which 
with gold - chain, bracelets and horse
shoe clasps, were the gifts of the brlde-

TED.

AND »t)T- 
Shoe Co.,'

thf. American Institute 
wH’ cover four acres, 
erected close to the Lillian Nordlca 

, Festival House. In connection with the 
.Institute thferè will be dormitories and 
f houses where the students, at little ex- 
| pense, will be able to live while pur- 
1 suing their musical studies. Europe will 
contribute teachers and they will be 

(paid for their services more than they 
can hope to. earn abroad. The Lillian 
Ncrdlca Festival House will be In every 
way an exact production of the theatre 
erected by Richard Wagner. The Wag- of action against 

will be given there in the

They will be
The reason advanced by the bakers

. . . ,_,. _____ 1 is the reoent increase in flour, which
and carried a bouquet of ' I Jumped 75 cents, or to $4.75, when the
and lilies of the valley. The brides
maid. who was in white, also, with 
trimmings of ipolnt de tarage, wore a 
white hat and carried iplnk roses. Mr. 
and Mrs. Young, on their return from 
the honeymoon trip, will live In 269 
Jarvts-street.

TED. CAN’T GET PRESENTS BACK.
Pattern DepartmentIPENT ERB, * 

n. good work- 
notice. Apply " 
>1 Association.

cold weather commenced to threaten 
this year’s crop. Wanted t- Recover Presents Given 

His Fiancee. BRITISH DELEGATES TO HAGUEToronto World:COMPOSITE REGIMENT Will Receive Instructions Soon- 
Leave on June 13.

LONDON, June 5.—The instructions 
to the British delegates to the peace 
conference at The Hague, having been 
drawn up by the foreign office and the - 
çp-blnet, at its meeting yesterday, hav-, 
lng agreed to the policy which Is to be 
adopted by the delegates of threat Bri
tain at the conference, there will be a 
meeting between Foreign Secretary Grey 
and the delegates at the foreign office 
as soon as the clerical work is com
pleted, and the British representatives 
will leave London for The Hague on 
June 13. ■ v .

Joseph H. Choate of the American 
delegation leaves England for Holland 
on the same date. He has had frequent 
opportunities of discussing the subject 
of the conference with Sir Edward 
Grey and Ambassador Reid, and one 
of the first callers at Mr. Choate’s hotel 
upon his arrival here / was Premier 
Campbell-Bannerman.

CHIEF OF POLICE TAKES
^ CHARGE OF TRAIN CREW.

OTTAWA, June 5.—(Special.)—Chief 
of Police McRae of Parry Sound ar
rived in Ottawa to-day and took charge 
of the members of the crew of G.T.R. 
train No. 1663, arrested yesterday for, 
causing the death of Alexander Rochon, 
fireman, of Hull. In the train wreck at 
Beatty’s Station; near Depot Harbor, 
last Friday.

Those arrested were: F. Graham, the 
conductor; J. A. Llghtall; brakeman; . 
H Genderau, fireman. Engineer H. 
Champress was also sought, but he 
could not be found, and search still con
tinues for him.

Send the above pattern to j
NAME................................................ .

ADDRESS.............................. .

WINDSOR, June 5.—Judge Clement 
has decided that George Murray, a 
young man of this city, had no cause 

a ytoung woman 
against whom Murray brought suit to 
recover $44 worth of presents .given her 
during their courtship, which ended' in 
a quarrel.

The Judge held that the girl is under 
TOKIO, June 5.—The Red Cross So- age, and the fact that she wrote a let- 

clety of Japan held a general meeting ter, offering a reconciliation'at the time 
here to-day at which the empress was cf the quarrel ‘was sufficient to show 
present. ' , (that she was willing to carry out her

Her majesty made a- speech congra-, promise to marry Murray, 
tulattmg the society upon. Its success 
and praiying for a continuance of Its 
prosperity.

The socletÿ now has a membership 
of 1,320,000 and is now actively at work 
In Korea and Manchuria.

>B ENGAGE- 
ite, city or Will ' Comprise Representatives of 

Several Militia Regiments.

Monday morning, June 17, Is the 
date on which the composite regiment 
composed of mixed companies from all 
the Western Ontario city regiments 
Will embark for the Niagara camp.

I Lieut.-Col. Moore of the 13th Regi
ment, Hamilton, will be In command, 
ïhe regiment will comprise one com—- 
pany made up from the ranks of each 
of the following corps. Q.O.R., In com
mand of Capt. George Royce; Royal 
Grenadiers, under Major Brock of To
ronto garrison; 13th and 91st High
landers’ regiments of Hamilton; 38th 
Regiment. Brantford, ai\d the 21st Es
sex Fusiliers. ,

Major Davison of the Q. ti. 
be pay-master for the composite regi
ment. The Toronto soldiers will leave 
on the 9 o’clock boat, returning on the 
following Saturday.

groom.
Mrs. Case received afterwards at 12 

Spadlria-road, where again the de
corations were carried out In the mili
tary colors. The band cf the 48th High
landers played on the lawn, where a 
large tent was erected for refreshments 
and where after the wedding cake had 
been cut by the bride, with the bride
groom’s sword, the health of the bride 

1 and groom was drunk. Capt. and Mrs.
Van Straubenzee left in the afternoon 

B for , the Ollftcn Hotel. Niagara Falls, 
1 for a week, after which the former will 
M johvhls regiment In cams at Niagara. 
J The bride went away in a princess em- 
t pire dress of white embroidered mull, 
J and leghorn hat crowned with pink 
C rosés and pink tulle ruff..

ed
of ihlld'»Butress-Medforth.

A prêt tv /wedding was 
last evening at St. Mark’s Chiurch. 
when Miss May Mediforth was united

The 
Rev.

1 Ue Wented- loive age
oVMIee' Pattern.IsolemnizedD. ner operas _

summer, with the greatest artists in the
World.SPANIELS : 

lee, cheap. 177... in marriage to Robert Fatness, 
ceremony was performed by 
Charles Angles. After .the ceremony 
the guests returned to 7 Cross-street, 
the home of the bride, when the wed
ding breakfast was served. The. haffipy 
■compte 'left on a late train for Monrt- 

the east. After the trip they

Red Cross Society Meets. .

ALE.

LYING. MIR- 
n-gtjraUon Lite -

real and 
will reside at Milton, Orot. KING’S DAUGHTERS’ “REST.”Ls AND DEL 

ugs; no smelli . “Jappy.land,” an oriental operatic et- 
•tmavaiganza, Is to be given at the Prin
cess Theatre cm Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings " next, by a company of 

R. will 400 local players- The entertainment 
| is for the benefit of the Children’s Aid 
Society, and a large number of promi
nent society people are to be seen in 
the leading roles. The scenery and 

I costumes have 'been imported.
cast of players Is: Pin-Tu, king of the 
Isle of Dreams, Hamil ton' Macaulay ; 
Sa.ng-FYyy, queen of the Isle of Dreams, 
Miss Kate Tough ; O Hana San. the 
king’s favorite, Miss Grace Carter 
Merry ; The Bachelor, in pictures in the 
smoko. G. L. Beardmore ; Dorothy, 
royal guest at the palace, Miss Amanda 
Reinhardt; Falsetta, a spinster of un
certain age, 'Miss E. Pearl Brock; Ban- 
Ko. a wandering troubadour, Harry 
Roddis; Fit-Foo. the king’s jester, 
Frank Clegg; Capt. Gilroy of the yacht 
Britannia. Frank Fulton; Chrysanthe
mum, Miss Baby Beatty; Cherry Blos- 

Mlss Ja.nls Merry; Lotus Flower, 
Miss Kate Med'l'ind; Goo-Goo Man. Ar
thur Brown; Nightingale, Miss Lillian 
Currie Love; The Ghost. Bert Harvey ; 
Miecdcaroa, Miss May Perry; Cordelia, 
Miss Helen Boisseau; Geisha Maids 
Flower Girls, natives, •soldiers and roy
al attendants. ~

The advance sale opens at the Prin
cess Theatre on Monday morning next.

Miskelly-Gallagher.
At the residence of the -bride’s pa

rents. 160 Victor-ave., there was united 
in marriage last night, Helen Jane 
Gallagher, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gallagher, to William 
Malcolm Miskelly of this city, eldest 
suTvi’Viajg1 son of the lato J-amos K. 
Miskelly of Belfast, Ireland. The Rev.

Frizzell of East Queen-street

Rooms Furnished Down-Town For a 
Laudable Purpose.YEAR OLD. 

take fifteen. *
Lumbers-Montgomery.

Yesterday noon at the residence of 
Mr.and Mrs. W.J.iMontgomery, 22 Isa- 
bella-strieet, their grand-daughter, 
Miss Jessie Helen Gladys Mcotîi m- 
ery, was married to Norman Wesley 
Lumbers, sen !of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
G. Lumbers of 28 South Drive, Rose- 
dztle, by Rev. Alfred Gaudier. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
grarocISather, was dressed in white silk 
net. with folds of satin, on the email 
trills of the ekiirt, arid bretelles of the 
.same. The tulle veil was sunmqunted 
by a wreath of white heather, and she 
carried a bouquet of roses and lilies 
of the valley. Miss Joy Denton, the 
only bridesmaid, was in white pointe 
d’esprit, with hat of the same, trim- 
méd With pink • roses, and she held a 
buTKh cf pink roses.

. Lumbers was groomsman, 
wards Mr. and Mrs. Lumbers deft for 
the honeymoon trip to New York and 
Boston, the latter traveling In shep
herd’s plaid, tailored suit and black 
sailor hat.

The fanmail opening- dl the King’sWILL DEPORT CANADIAN.
Sent

Daughters’ Rest 'Room, at the corner 
of Queen and Yonge-sta, took place 

Mrs. Savage, the president

UGY. APPLY
Back toMrs. Darrow Will Be 

Kingston.LY PRINTED 
Lrers, one dol- 
i‘le<phoii€ Malta 
I ,, 2467

Tuesday.
of the society, occupied the chair. Mrs. 
Bigger, president of the 
branch of the society, gave a short 
afjJresa of encouragement, and state! 
that the society now occupied a $10,000 
building in Ottawa. Rev. C. O. John
ston and B. B. Hailand also spoke. 
Mrs. Atkinson, organist of the society, 
gave a solo-

The rooms are comfortably furnish
ed, and there Is a ijxano and maga
zines, etc., for those who wish to avail 
themselves of the privileges offered, 
which are free to all. It is a philan
thropic ildea to provide a place where 

ladles in business can 'bring

The ?William
Presbyterian Church officiated at the 
ceremony. The bride was attired In 
white, silk, trimmed with silk applique 
and lace, wore a tulle veil and orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. Miss Lillian Hamilton of 
this city acted as bridesmaid, and was 
costumed In white eollenne silk, trim
med with lace to match. Little Mar
jory Gallagher, sister of the bride, who 

flower girl, was dressed in white 
silk. Mr. William Miartim of this city, 
cousin of the groom, was best man. 
Miss Helen Bel wood played a wedding 
march after the service. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a gold brace
let, and to the bridesmaid a pearl and 
gold brooch. After the wedding break
fast was served, to which many rela- 

and friends sat down, {the happy

STORAGE BATTERY EXEMPT. OttawaROCHESTER, June 5.—Immigration 
Inspector Martin of the port of Roch
ester, who was authorized by the au
thorities at Washington to Investigate 
the case, has recommended that Mrs. 
Anna Darrow, 28 years old, of King
ston, Ont., be deported, which will be 
done as scuon as the government’s sanc
tion arrives.

The woman came to Rochester in 
February, was arrested on a charge of 
vagrancy, and has been in the peni
tentiary since.

8 ANDIRONS. 
16 or 18 Bar- City of Ottawa Loses Assessment Case 

In Appeal Court.

[OB GENTS’ 
Iryle Man son.

AND. STEEL 
Confederation

The court of appeal yesterday gave 
Judgment in the appeal of the city In 
the case of the Ottawa Electric Railway 
against the City of Ottawa.

The plaintiffs appealed from the deci
sion of Mr. Justice Teetzel, declaring 
the company liable to taxation on a 
large electrical machine, valued at $40,- 
000. The company claimed exemption 
on two grounds—that "It was exempt by 
agreement, and that It was exempt by 
being situated on land belonging to the 
Dominion.

The court allowed the appeal.

was

ALE.
Mir. Leonard 

After-Si MS STEAM
Irith all steam 

Can be seen 
it East. Pel re

young
their lunch and rest daring their noon 
recess, and where refrest.imenta can 
be procured at a nominal cost, if de
sired.

earn,
TORONTO MAN FIRST.

An Ideal Summer Resort.
To the seeker of health; rest, recrea

tion, or enjoyment combined with sim
plicity and the alluring beauties of na
ture, Muskoka gives the sojournpr a 
charming vacation not soon to be for
gotten. Here the pleasure-seeker may 
vary each day of a long vacation by 
skimming over the waters or rambling 
over rocks and through wooded dells. 
Tourists and sufnmer residents will find 
that the best wav to’Muskoka will be 
via the Grand Trunk and Muskoka 
Wharf. Call at Grand Trunk city office 
for further particulars and Muskoka 
booklet.

Got Initial Choice of Doukhobor 
Homesteads,lives

conple left, for a trip down the Hudson 
River to New York, and thence to At
lantic City. The ibride’s traveling cos
tume was wiine-cokxred ."• embroidered 
French cloth, with black picture hat. 
the young couple were the recipients 
of many useful presents, and on their 
return will take up their residence at 
172 Victor-avenue.

EONS. ALWAYS GETS SHORT CHANGE.I Dyor-Dcuglas.
W,m. E. Dyer, youngest son of Mr. 

end Mrs. Jaimes Dyer cif ©lmcoe, and 
Ventura Douglas, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. John N. Lake, at the residence 
of the latter, 410 Jarvls-street. were 
married yesterday. Rev. Dr- Cleaver 
officiating. The bride was given away 

, by Mr. Lake and was dressed in ivory 
j crepe de Paris, trimmed with Irish 
point lace, and tulle veil, caught with 

i pearl pendant and surmounted by a 
! .chaplet of orange blossoms. She car- 
! ried a bouquet of bride roses and lilies

YORKTON, Sask., June 5.—In the 
race for Doukhobor homesteads, James 
Stevens of North Toronto secured pre
mier position. Second and third places 

The performance given by Capt.Webb wt.re secured by Fitzpatrick and Joe 
at Hanlon's Point Is creating wonder Ackerman, two keen-eyed Americans, completion of one of the big tunnels 
and amazement. No troupe of trained Fourth place was captured by William connectlng New York with Jersey City, 
animals seen in Toronto for years has | Haw of Toronto. ! , vlgltln„ thls clty visited
caused so much talk Os these perform-1 Donald McAsktll, an old man halting and "h0 ,L K . . v_
lng seals and sea Ilona They were j from Gladstone, was among the crowd, the detective department here to maa 
captured toy Capt. Webb when they I He walks with a crutch In one hand a complaint. He stated tnat on ea 
■were young, while he was In command l and a cane in the other. The police al- 1 of the th^e® °c^aslons ae had .Xytert 
of a sealing steamer. He .trained them Slowed him to take position before the ' this city deliberate att mPj,‘° 
cm beard ship for the amusement of i rush, and the crowd offered no objec-1 change him had been made, and 
himself and crew. When .he return*! tlon. I "as ^ttng tired of the practice^^^^
if ram hds y-eair’s voyage t'he seals were -------------- -------- ----- 7 . ! tol<^ 1 t 1n the lower nart
so well educated that he was induced Court Stenographer Reprimanded. ; P®1 >“to a clf” tenleied a five dotil£ 
to exhibit them at the New York Hip- FREDERICTON, June 6 -(Special.) the c“y of clgarete. Tbe
5>odircn>e. where, tih-ey were a special -rFor the second -time during the last bill. :for viiareed him 35 cents for
feature far two -seaisnrwu TThe perform- few monthse Seth Berry, court steno- here^egularly at 25 cents,
amees are givem every afternoon and grapher, came In far severe criticism g gavedhim change that was about 
evening, and are entirely, free. The from supreme -court judges. This ,? short He made no motion to 
huge “dip the dips” is now running. afternoon the Trinity term supreme lt and the sm0oth young man

court opened and when an Important ducl^,d up from behind the counter 
called It was found that wUh the rEst of the money.

„ , This consisted of two 50-oent pieces,
reccir! to the case. Mr. Phlnney, KC., and the engineer, being unused to Can- 
moved to make absolute rule , of at-1 ad[an money, pocketed the coin and 
tachmènt against Berry, and after je(t the p)ace. When he came to ex
caustic remarks by the Judges the rule amine the money afterwards, he found 
was made absolute. ona 0f the half dollar pieces was good,

but the other was a Strait's Settlement 
coin, which he could not pass here for 
Its face value.

The engineer said he came down town 
especially to take some action in the 
matter, as he thought if attempts had 
been made to victimize him as a stran
ger every time he came here the prac
tice must be widespread. A policeman 
accompanied him to the shop to secure 
the name of the clerk. The proprietor 

i said the young man in question was 
not a regular employe and he would 
undertake to discipline him. He hand
ed over 50 cents to the New York man, 
and the latter agreed to this disposi
tion of the case and so withdrew his 
application for a summons.

Abyssinian Railway Fails.
PARIS, June 5.— The Abyssinian 

Railroad, being unable to pay divi
dends, has applied for liquidation, and 
M. K’obukawsky, a Frenchman, 
been appointed receiver and to conduct 
the negotiations for carrying cut the 
constitution of the extension of the line 
Into Addis Abbea, the capital of Abys
sinia.

IINARY SOB- 
ks diseases ot 
Identifie prin- 
tre'et,- Toronto 
bg-street. To- 

Junction 463.

Shipment of Furs.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, June 5.— 

(Special )—T. A. Newman & Bros., the 
big fur traders, have just completed 
their annual shipment of furs, and 
alt-ho not as large as last year, it made 
a big output.

The furs are worth about $7000. and 
uwprised 15,000 muskrat, 200 mink, 100 

skunk, 200 wolf, 100 lynx, 400 ermine; 50 
fox and one stiver fox.

New York Engineer Makes Complaint 
to Detectives.

One of the engineers engaged on the

It SON, VETE- 
o. .'Office, 831 
*»•

Pondessa-Abate.
A wedding of great Interest to the 

Italian citizens of Toronto was solemn
ized yesterday by Father Rohleder of 
St. Michael’s Cathedral, the contract
ing parties being Miss Mary A. Abate 
and Dominieo Pones sa, 
who was given away 
Mr. John Abate, l^Sked charming in 
white liberty sat 
tlon. The bridal 
wreath of orange^ blossoms. She car- 
tied a bouquet of bridal roses. Miss 
Mildred Abate, bridesmaid, was attired 
In white gloria silk, with lace Inser
tion, a large white hat with pink roses 
and plume, and carrying pink roses. 
The groom was attended by the bride’s, 
brother, . Leonard Abate, while two' 
nieces of the bride acted as flower 
girls, they being attired in white, with 
silk hats and carrying baskets of pink 
roses. The bride’s mother was attired 
in black eollenne, trimmed with se
quins, and the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Geo. 
Abate, In black silk and silk applique. 
Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Ponessa, Mr. and Mrs. Brancher!, 
Mrb. Marooney, in blue Valenciennes 
silk; Miss D’Alesandro, In black and 
white silk; Miss Romelli, In blue silk 
voii; Miss Sanson, in white lustre.; 
Miss Antoinette Peruglni, In white silk; 
Miss Labioiceo, in pink gloria silk; 
Mrs. Ambrost. in black. ,

The usher was Mr. Michael Gllonna. 
A’ reception was held at 331 Jarvis-st., 
at’ which a large number of guests from 
Buffalo. Utica. Chicago, New York and 
Ngpanee were present, and D'Alesan- 
dro’s orchestra provided music during 
the wedding luncheon. The bride re- 
cèived many beautiful presents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ponessa left for New York 
and other eastern cities, the bride be
ing-dressed. In blue broadcloth, with 
hat. to match.

co
IN ARY COL- 
ace-street. To* 
.V and night,' 
Cel. Main 861.

Wedding Trips for June.
Where to go ls often hard to decide. 

It can be made easy by consulting a 
specialist who can offer suggestions for 
a trjja.according to your time or pocket- 
book. Rail, lake, river, canoe, moun
tain, seashore, or woodland trips, as 
your Inclination may be. Start right 
by Interviewing Mr. C. E. Horning, C. 
P. & T. A.. Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

IF THE ROY- 
iry Surgeons, 
-street. Tet* TOMACH

TroublessA WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

. The bride, 
by her father.

with chiffon lnser- 
il was caught by a

FRONT AND 
enlarged, new
| $2 per day*

I ?
To wrong action of the stomach and io. 

paired digestion a host of diseases owe! 
their origin. , ,

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
fullbenefit is notderi ved from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to Appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and • 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
snap and vigor are lost and in their place 
come dullness, dizziness. Ides of appetite, 
depression and lang< 
to get the stomach
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and best way»to 
do it is by the use of

Thousands of Women softer Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

JEN STREET 
me dollar up.

. "As Told In the Hills,” one of the 
strongest .melodramatic attractions o-f 
the season, will cJbse the Majestic next 
week. The principal character ls that 
of Pamnena, the daughter of an Indian 
chief, who was adopted by an emigrant 
and his wife and reared as tij^lr own 
child. The character i,s regarded as 
one of the strongest and most inter
esting that have been created In any 
■modern melodrama, showing as lit does 
the influence of education and refine
ment on a typical “child of nature,"' 
who has Inherited all the strong char
acteristics of her Indian father and 
mother.

case was
Berry failed to make a return of theYoung Brother Confesses.

June 5.—William, 
George and Tracey Belch of this city 
were arrested, charged with stealing 
from a G. T. R. freight car.

Sanley Belch, a younger brother, ac
knowledged that he and his brothers 
did the stealing.

The prisoners were demanded.

BELLEVILLE,SÜ-Fong* and
[tes two dol- 
l< prletors. Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 

Strong and i eady to bear the burdens of life.
It is hard tti'do housework with an ach- 

iing back. Backache comes from sick kid- 
jnewfiL, and what a lot of trouble sick 
ikianeys cause.

But they can’t help it. If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it is not 
So be wondered that they get out of order.

Backache is simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im
mediately so as to avoid years of terrible 
lufferering from Kidney trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills >
Will cure you in the same way as they have 
wired thousands of others.

Mrs. Tiios. Craig, Almonte, Ont, writes: 
441 was doctoring for six months for kid
ney trouble and my back was eo lame I 
liad tolie in bed. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did so and in one 
"Week I was able to walk with very little 
jp*in, and in five months my back was as 
(Strong as ever.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
!<>r 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers, or will 

mailed direct on receipt of price by 
fit ha Doan Kidney Pill Co»» Toronto, OnL

(TO. QUEBH 
-class service, 

bathe). pM* 
wo dollar* • 1 SPINAL TENDERNESS.

our. The great point ie 
back into good shape

always causes nervousness and weak
ness. Spinal Irritation is sure to un
dermine the constitution, and too easily 
runs Into mental diseases to be ne
glected.

Its cure can be most spîçdlly ac
complished by Ferrozone, This great 
remed- has to its credit tens of thou
sands of cures, wrought by the great
est nerve tonic known to man. Fer
rozone is a great body builder, that 
renews the forces of the body by en
riching the blood—If you can make 
plenty of lt, positive good health Is as
sured.

It is through good blood that tissue, 
nerve, muscle and brain are renewed, 
and the machinery of the body—kid
neys, liver, stoirpch and bowels are 
maintained In vigor.

’Can you fall to see Fecrozone Is A 
cure for diseases, not a rfiere check? 
Ferhozonq not only relieves, but lt 

No strengthening medicine Is 
known with half the power. Try it 
yourself. 50c per box, at all dealers.

The Week-End Trips
11 ÿcur home or the near-by resorts are 
al*. ays looked forward to. The Grand 
Trunk will sell tickets to certain points 
at single fare, plus ten cents for the 
round trip, good going Saturday and 
valid to return Monday, following date 
of sale. Call at city ticket office for a 
vest pocket copy of the Saturday to

-
ONOH AND 

b light, steam 
C. Brady. ?qdehn-st.

and C.PB- 
i$,-Tornball

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Mias Lizzie Furlotte, Jacquet River, 

N.B., writes : “ I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
and was constantly growing worse. One 
day I had the good luck to meet with a 
friend who had been troubled in the tame 
way as myself. My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had 
made with her anc advised me to try »; 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
the first bottle made. I took two more and! 
am completely cured, and I shall ever sing, 
the praises of B.B. B.” . ’
trice 11.00 per bit tie or 0 bottle» lor 86.09w

Two circus acts at Soarbomo Beach 
this week are worthy of special, atten
tion because of their exceeding novelty. 

| Monday pamphlet, showing full list of,. They constitute, a portion of the free 
: places and rates to which tickets are 
Issued.

iUEEN and 
$1.50 and $3 : performance given in the open court. 

A pair of bicycle performers who ride 
up and down the sides of a huge globe. 
A family of acrobats known as the 
Dank mar-Schiller Troupe divide the 
honors. The head balancing of this 
troupe is indeed wonderful.

YONGB-STj, 
d polite a Bate 
rial rates tot tiKtit s cotton itoot Compound;

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
SwIriSÜBvï effectue! Monthly
(HRS vS/eArn Regulator on which women can 

depend. Sold la three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, ; No. 2,
10 degrees stronger Ç3; No. 8, 
for special- case ;, 35 per box. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent 

/ vT- prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ ^ Freepamphlat. Address: The

Cook Medicine CilTobonto. Ont. frrma-iy in u<» )

;er.
Fop at thS
, 67 Queen-
Ill; up-to-date
ts Propetetor.
I _____ -
I'OP AT THE
lellke. Term*

New Passenger Agent.
ST. JOHN, N. B., June 5.—Matthew 

G. Murphy, chief clerk to W. B. How
ard. district passenger agent of the C. 
P. R., has been appointed general tra
veling passenger agent for western 
lines, under Mr. Ussher.

has

Connolly-Brown.
A v'ery pretty but quiet wedding was 

solemnized at the Methodist parsonage, 
Wednesday, June 5, 

at 4 o'clock, when Miss Effie Gertrude

cures.
Clinton-street, on

.
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DJOCKEY LEE RODE ALL SIX WINNERS AT LOUISVILLE YESTERDAY'i

|
;

W«-i-

SECOND m IT ««MILTON 
FAVORITES WIN 0NLÏ 2

; 1 DOMINION DAY REGATTA 
COMMITTEE MEET

J. LEE BIDES 6 WINNERS 
AT CHURCHILL DOWNS

Harness Horses Go Fast 
Thru Dufferin Park Mud

I 1 World’s Racing Chart:m i

6 dayf ■a HAMILTON June 0___ iTeeoud day Hamilton Jockey Club s spring meeting. Wea-
QOel*TttîcE/7'm.le. 3-year-o.ds, setting, >400 added:

huT Horse*. Wt. St. % % . ^ Fin. Jockey.
85 Sim<m D. ........110 6 4-1 2-% 1% 1-8
72 Edwin H. ..............115 1-1 W --2 £-2
72 Round Dance ....115 2-6 3-3 3-3 3-<>

Capt. Hale ......120 5-4 4-1 4-8 4-5
166 Moon Gold ..............117 S-b 5-8 5-0
— Gault .......... . ....*99 7 _ „ „ _
— Fire Alarm ............. 107 0-15 6 2> 6-2 7

1W 2 minutes. Time .26 3-5, .55 3-5. 1.21. 1.52 3-5. Winner, J. Dymenfa eh.c., 
3 The Commoner—Miss Courtney. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. Edwin H. 
aiul Round Deuce raced themselves into exhaustion first three-quarter». SUrt-m D. 
avoided the early pace, took short way around at retch turn and drew away wtth- 
out effort last furlong. Gault, crowded back at start, was as good as left.

the/
froi

Phenomenal Work in the Saddle 
by Colored Lad, WeJI Known 

at Woodbin

Bill Cozier’s First in Steeplechase 
Being Only Jumper to Stand 

Up —Montreal Results.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place, rm 

o-i 2—t 
5—2 3-1 11
2— 1 8—5 7—10
3— 1 7—1 3-1

Gypsy Girl Wins Free-for-AU to MS*
Five Heats-Best Time 1.09 34 SSlSEÏÎ

Boy, third. Summary :
Free-for-all—

Girl, g.m. (J.McDow-

Entries Close Jupe 27 —Handsome 
Shield, Donated by Shea’s, For 

War CanoeTiace June 22.

andMoreland .... 6—1
Uoyd .. .
A. Martin 
J. Daly ...

5- % W. Murray.. 6—1 8—1 3—V
6- 3 QuarrlngtOo .12—1 , 3b—1 10—1

Stifle .... .. 10-1 10-1 4_i

F »i«
—Wingham Races Postponed.

GT87
Joale, b.m. (J. Fleming).... 1 
Velma, bon. (N. Vodden)... , 3 
Cora Mack, blk.m. (W. Roto-

-itil%,'ï.oè%,'ï.n. 1.14, 1.15.'

(James

Cr<2The Dufferin Driving Club held their 
matinee yesterday afternoon, the track be
ing very heavy, with a drizzling rain aM 
afternoon and a stiff wind, which made 
racing uncomfortable.

Al. iPiUÉiot, lu a ûve-heat race, beat

j 7 V&LOOitilLiLLk Jifiiu 5__Jockey J Lee - HA MI L/1X>N, June 5.—(Special.)—Two

the phenomenal feat of lunulng ail- Mil,""" r* \ ^7? u ana mree at iw. 
winners to-day at Churchill Downs. , Win# j were' the ' wim'r^ on the Sx^ud day at 
l.ug was his ouly tu\ortie, tne o.h® s | Hamilton. The track was heavy- and* the 
■ranging *n the odds UP to J u> k 1 he mat ; taleut had a busy time trying to pick the 
three races were very open. Lee bus Leen | mudders. Ituasell A In nhe SteetMUfhase |
doing well hère and Iras developed a large wus the only beaten choice to tiulsu outsûdé A A SECOND RACE, 414 furlongs, 2-yenr-olde, selling, $400:
following, who reaped. 4 hurres. to-uay. the money. Freeca-ti and Aiuiberly ratpsec- */-T
Summary : ' o-nd and Round Dance third. The feature Ind. Horses. Wt. Ft. (4 % St r. Fin. Jockey.

Mirst race, 5 furlongs—Bucket Brigade of the. dny1 by aM mean« was the yheeu .. Emma G........................ 96 ,1 3-3 1-6
102 (Lee). 6 to 1, 1; Vanael, «0 (DeaUK.ru), steeipiechase, that caused all Sorts of 67 Presto tl ................  96 ,-jF 5-3 3-1% 2-1
8 to 1, 2; Hollow, Kti TfAtftiUl;, out, 3; amusement. Besides stumbling' at one Jump, — Lexington Lady .105 5 . L. 2-2 2-1
Time 1.01 4-5. Gresuaut, Doua- H,, Lady- riJU X‘oz,<r made uo mistakes aud won by 53 Ena .... ",.................166 4 ... 3-3 43 4-3
tolkhoru, Catherine F., lately Vie, S.o.ie a whole turn-of the held. The others ad — Antoine .................101 '3 4-2 5-4 5-2
Street, Belle of Heat, Lovely Girl, Bitter went down, and their efforts at the differ- 8 Provoke.................«. 96 6 .1. 8 6,5 0-6
Gold, Headline, St. Magnet aud Dandy mt Jumps made the race one big circus, — Tuecarora .... 94 8 7-1 7-A4 7-8
Daucer also ram. . with simultaneous features all over the go Out o( Step".......... 91 2 .4. 6-% S 8

Second race, 6 fur long*—Mat tie H., 107 ground. Ku-ro woe first to atuinbie, dis- 1Ump o, 4.n iso 58 35 Whiner M. J. Dolv’e b.f. Cactus II.— .
(Lee), 7 to T 1; klattle Macke 9d (Butter), toiglh* hi» rider. Fncker remounted and Lwm xi,eor. start rood. Watt easily. PI ice "driving. There was a lot of crowding at.
even 2; Attention 94 (E. Martin), 3 to 1, again set aa-ll. Meantime all the others. — , .,-hi,■>, LViInui G nvoided went liaht to the front and Wits never bothered Fres*8. lW 1.18 4-5. Elected, Dulweber.G.ace had Mien, refused or shook off their'rid- ^n'l^L.omrn weralmmmd crowde back and M £x>d as left S:,
Curious. Tartarus, D. Stott, Winrple, Bou ers. Huffman worked dUigenbly with Tony " "ere. nnmpvn, K ®
Augustine, Dun McKenna, Sylvan Belle, Hurt in the southwest corner,1 but lu vain, f one" __ __ ___ ______ ____,_______

Çtoanto e- anar ^ Th# OR TH5I<2;.R*C«. «“W****. about 1% miles, 4-year-olds and upwards, $$:«
Third race, 1 mile—Wvoistone loi (Lee), the efforts of the rider. Trainer- Donovan *' !* aciaed.

6 to 1, 1; Leo Bright, 107 (Austin) 7 to”l at>d some spectators. Unlike the others,
2; Bernice Cramer 106 (A. Brown)’ 1 to 2, Bussell A., the favorite, threw his Jockey,
3. Time 1,42 45. ’Mint Box o. (Joe Fa k- ran away, and was rrot l-emou.nted-.'■"-The
land. Ai cor Red Ogden ljueeu Catohi-, second time round Knro again refused the 
Pretty Michael also Tan; ’ same Jump, but -was shoved over. Goatfefl;

Fdia-tjh race 6 furioug»—Aiecon, 115 t0°- with tihe assistance of held spectators,
(Dee), 7 to 5, 1;’Artful Dodger, 101 (Ahstin), YY^driveuover the obstacles and. iiui:shea
3 to 1, 2: Haughty, U3 (Belttlr), 1 to 2 3. th.1'rd- two taros behind the wiuner. Goert-
Time 1.16 15. Nedra No Quarter Judge M1 P*“<-ifcTcl the most Jumps to his credit,
Treen, Delia Thorpe, tioger S. Marnera and «°1"*: ovt'r lUeasand one hurdle at the
Bourbon New also ran f same time. *

Fifth race 1 mile—Wing Ting 10> (Le») The üat ra<,es were also all won easily.
11 to lO l ’ Eromy L12(A Brown?) 6to Slmou u- unbacked, pressed Edwin H. eiu
6. 2- LexoUne 103 iAnshtol 2 to 5 q,'Tini, Wring the stretch in one ttrst race and won /W) FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, 3-y.ar-olds arid up, handicap, $500 added:
141 1-5. Mor’ttbor and Reciueet also 'ran lu a romip> ltound Uamce. the well-support- Q , —Betting—

Sixth- race 1% lnlleL-^bra’grmr io( 6,1 ,*voritf. third. Ihd. Horse. Wt. St. % % Sfr. Flu. Jockey. Open.Clos-.Piece.-
--- ,) Vn. 1%noSa ^ifiAnmbB ' »x%n The second went to Mike Daly's Emma, to T<ei Dolan ............. 94 1 15 16 13 1-3 /A. Martin ,,.v 7—5 3—5 2—5

Scalpioci, 1(M bteirborn) 1 to S 3’ G„ that was In front ail round; the favo-1 (7fl) y arc Allthony .. 94 2 2-1 2 8 3-4 25 McCarty.;.. 5—1 5—1 3-2;
Time 2 22 4-5 SwiftWl^ Mr Furnn,in p‘te, Frescuti, a bad second, and Lexington 1^— Polly Prim .............105 3 3-1 3-4 2-1 3-7 Moreland .... 2—1 8—5 1-2
Atllia Casperdlne Horse’Radish and MeîSlv Ud an eeV' thtnL „ - , , , ' 61 Demon ...................96 4 5 5 4 5 4-20 Malin .. .... 8—1 6-1 3-5
Pioneer alro *wn ’ K^tob " M ^ Late betting wus aU on Torn Dolan for - rjoe Kyle ........ 85 5 4-n 4-n 5 5 Felt-brother .20—1 30-1 5-1

J. Lee will be well remembered by tie- 1,^vm iur'trou'ble; MAra Intho^ seCond Ind Poet 1 mfanite. Time .24 15, .50 45, J.18 45. 1.47, 1.54 1-5. Winner F. Cook's
qneotms of Woodbine Park, he having rid- i>0ilv Pirim third aid sti-nn-' out These b.e.. 3, Jean Reraud—Marshetta. Start good. Won eerily. Place Rime. Wlnrer •
den at She O.J.C. spMng meeting a year three with Demon were backed to win, was best at all stages and was never bothered. Polly Prim away In a tangle, was 
“8°- supporters of Miss Gaiety and Court made te» much use of 111 hack stretch: tired flnnl quarter. Marc Anthony was In the

Martial hud a betting duel In the Domdn- woitgt of the gohig thruout. Doc Kyle showed no liking for the mud and qüïtMjadiy 
îon-bied race, the others being neglected, last half.
The mare was off running, and, tho next 
to get goiing, the Dynient 4-year-old could 
never caituh up. Bilberry was third, 
lengths away.

Mulvaiiey won the last by a good stretch 
run, AmbeTly coming strong for the place.
Alvise just stayed long enough to get the 
show from Loretta Mac and luoffetnslve.

The Dominion Day regatta committee 
met lut night in the King Edward, with 
T. P. Galt In the chair. Representatives 
were present from the Dons, Toronto» and 
Argonaut Rowing Clubs aud Parkdale and 
Toronto Canoe Clubs..

It was decided to secure a permaueut «lie 
for medals. ,, -.

The committee, after much disjcrsslun, 
decided to have the 149-lb. rowing crews 
run their races off in working boats, in
stead Of shells. This was done to allow 
the crews to qualify -for the Canadian re
gatta at St. 'Catharines.

. Sliver and bronze medals will be-donated 
to the drat two crewia to finish in the war 
canoe ‘ race, while a banner will be given 
to the winning club.

Entries close with the secretary, C- J. 
Levy, corner Scott and Colborne, June 27.

Many outride clubs wiH likely have en
tries, St. Catharines and Hamilton have 
expressed a wish to compete, while Orillia 
will send two war canoes.

;lneon) ($82TCm
I 1 ! &

tlClass B—
Ai; Patriot, blk.h.

Noble) .......................................... ..
Brian Boru, b.h. (Aug. Kerr)
Easy Laura, b.m. (8. Ken

yon) ...................... ..
Fred A., g.h. (F. Dunn)..,.
Lady Wllkeà. b.m. (J. Mc

Dowell) .......................................... 5 5 6 5 5
Time—1.18%, 1.18, 1.19, 1.18; 1.1514. 

Class tv-
Happy Dreamer, c.g. (J. Flero-

W:
lisbI 4 1 1 

12 4
Brian Boni, with Easy Laura third. In this 
class, Lady WUkes changed drivers, but 
could get no better than last. The next 
class went four heats. In the second 
Happy Dreamier went lame, but gamed, it 
out and beat Pwty R. The second heat in 
this class was made In 1.12%. altogether 
too fast for Highland Fling., The free-for- 
all was an eye-opener, with Velma, Cora 
Mack. Joele and Gypsy Girt, ankle deep 
In the mud. They went the first heat in 
1.11%, heads apart. Joaie beating Gypsy 

,1 Gh-1 in a driving finish, Velma third. Joele
' negotiated the second heat In l.UJ.%, pro

bably t$ie fastest ever seen in mud at Duf- 
ferhi Park, and "it was again a driving fin
ish. Gypsy Girl turned around and took 
the next three heats in 1.11. 1.14 and 1.15. 
Cora Mack was withdrawn after the second 
beat Ali beats were nip and tuck|.

In the slow class. Gertie C. outclassed 
them all lu the first heat, with the two old- 
timers, Mark Twain and W. Coulter, sec- 
bud Hi l.K>%. Udrtle' C-. won the next 

With Mark Twain close up. In the

1 an
E—Betting— 

Open.Close.Place. 
1-3 J. Carroll ... 2—1 5—2 4—5

McCarty .. .-. 2—1 2—1
8-6 Moreland ... 16— 1 15—1 5-5*1 

Holme» ..
Stille .,

Mnlcnhey ... 19—1 29—1 8—1
Qunrrington 4—1 6—1 2—1

wus2 4 x3 
8 8 2 O

, lean 
has

3—V J

. 19—1 10—1 4-1

. 6—1 5—1 2—1
. 19—1 20-1 8-1

end
mar

T12 1In*) end2Paty R„ b.h. .(Dr. Perkes).......... 3 1
Highland F Bug, b.m. (W. Rob

inson) ...................... ...................... 2 3 3
Time—1.17%, 1.12%, 1.15. 1.13%.

Class D—
Gertie C., br.m. (W. Robinson). 112 1 
Itheda Wilkes, b.m. (C. Snow). 3 3 12
Bourbon Boy, b.h. (Hleazlewood) 2 2 3 4
Mark Twain, b.h. (Coulter).... 4 4 4 3

lion
Tl

Gal

raoo
emti
the
t-
sllu—Betting— 

Open.Close.Place.. . 
.. 6—1 7—1 2—1

5—1 8—5

Wingham Races Postponed.
WIXGIHAM. June 5.—The Canadian cir

cuit races, •which were to have started here 
to-day, were postponed until to-morrow on 
account of wet weather.

the! Fin. Jockeys.
Corbley ..
Frlcker .. .... 10—1 
Simpson ..
Hufham .. .. 19-1 15—1 
P. Hagan 
Groves .. ... 15—1 20—1

Ind. Horses.
-L. Bill Cozier .. 
89 Knro ......
65 Goa tfell ... .
— Tony Hart 
89 Russell A
— DHeas ..

Wt. St. 9
..152 4 .1
..140 2 4
..137 5 3
..152 1 
..130" 3 ...
..150 6 2

, Post 1 minute. Time 3.57. Winner E. Ct-terbnck's h.g., 5, Alntree—Tufa. Start 
gooil. Won easily. Bill Cozier had no o.’pcelticu after the first few Jrancs. Rumslr 
A. fell at fifth and the others (Lid net seem to take kindly to the obstacles, Either 
had tv be shooed over or ran (rot.

. tha
1

?
3* Ani3—1 5—1 3—2/ lep

5—1
Half-Mile War Canoe Race.

Sheâ 3 Theatre have donated a handsome 
shield for the: half mile war canoe eittun- 
piohship of the city. This "will be raced 
for gt the Toronto Canoe Club regatla, 
June 22.

Tttis race should attract no little amount 
of interest, eepeclally as thda is the first 
t me war canoes have raced half a mile 
in Western Canada.

Too much cannot be said of the shield 
and the club winning it will certainly win 
a handsome prize.

Ml
. 1-1 7—19 1-t3 anil

' Q—1 po*tFOR, HARGRAFT TROPHY.TORONTO DIB NOT PLAT BALL v of
•tieCanada Lawn Bowlers Beat Balmy 

.Beach 81 Shot».
liiGame Postponed Owing to Rain-Buf

falo Wins Only Game.
• i! eta

t wit!
"7 gaXgaterduy afternoon the Canada bowlers 

proved themselves good mud horses and, 
notwithstanding the rain, succeeded in de
feating their opponents from Balmy Beach 
by 81 shots In the eighteenth contest lor 
the Hargraft Trophy. - 

The complete score was as follows:
—On Canada Lawn—

Canadas. Balmy Beach.
J. S. Wlllisen. 28 W; J. Brandham.
HT. Armstrong............... 25 J. Booth  ...
F.M.Poie....,............39 C. W. Headman.
Dr. Moore........................18 -J.: E. Hutchinson.19
J. H. Mackenzie.... 30 8.- Dumude ..
E.u. Anderson.... 8 R. J. Barker .

_ M. H. Van
Vatkenuerg . . ..20 

18 W. T. 'Murphy .18

Rain again caused the poerpanement of 
the ball game at Newark between the hopae 
club and Toronto. It waa the same all 
over tile 'Eastern League, with the excep
tion of Baltimore, where the Bisons ham
mered McCloskey, the new twlrier. secured 

‘from Philadelphia Nationals, winning by 

the score of 14—2.
President McCnffery of the Toronto Ball 

Club leaves to-day for Jersey City, where 
a trade will likely be put thru for an out
fielder. Connors figuring In the deal.

Jersey city has protested the ten Innings E, L. Morrow 
.game won by Toronto Juue 1 by 4—3 on ! c.Morrison 
the ground that Catcher Hurley interfered
with the batsman lu the'ninth. There were Total...-.............178 Total
three men on bases, and the batsman had —On Baimv Ro/irth. rnJTthree !>alls and two strikes, when Pitcher ; <;ana<Uu,. „ *aimy^Beacb.

Applegate heaved another one down. Toe x iteid' ■'•gi R R ioliinrou third sturted home, but the catch- ,, urCenirood ' H r T ' rîîmïLni" ’ * 'Îî
er leaped in front of the Latter, two* the A 8 WtoSmre ""'n j A '13
ball and tagged him out. Umpire Gweiis l V'1 ./i JW AV
declared him out. The next thing Pitcher |p H •"•••• -1 M. L, Ddmonds.LI
Applegate sent down was a ball, and If I fo" "f, ' ' W»
the man on third had not been declared l; 'fti’ird g-r" " ' of »" ' ' V,i
out he would have beep forced In with the HmWood*M W e" O?™1 ^ rîo
tlelug run. .......... ' wr .....................

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Clirba.
Toronto ....
Jm*\v Uitv . 
itoche*ter ..
Buffalo . .
IBaltwimore ..
Newark ....
Montreal ... 
l'rovldenice .

Games to-dny—-Toronto at Jersey City,
Montreal at Newark. Buffalo-at Baltimore,
Rochester at I^rorldeuce.

B
8 t
a(tl(Lee

O2;
po
get
outT.C.C. Regatta June 22.

Toronto Canoe Club's annual regatta will 
be bedd In front of the chib haute on Sat
urday, June 22, at 3 p.m. The racing divi
sion have been at work since April, regard
less of the miserable weather and the1 rac
ing will be closely contested. The High
landers’ Band and Fralick> Orchestra will 
liven up the social end of this alwavs 
Joyalble event.

Bo
lion
Bla$ i
111
n
andCelln a Good One.

NEW YORK, June 5.—In a bard drive 
over a muddy track, CoUn, the 3-to-5 favo
rite, won the Eclipse Stake», five and a 
half furlongs, at Brimant Park to-day. The 
Keene colt tarried 125 pounidâ, and, -conced
ing weight to Me entice field, ran one of 
the gamest races seeu in -the e«ast this year. 
The time was 1.06 3-5. Waveccest and 
Colin'ran head a-ndi head for a fourth of a 
mile, then Weveicrest stopped. Beaucoup 
came up. and struggled/with She favorite 
to the fludsh, where Colin w*n by a bead. 
Beaucoup waa ten lengths before Wave-

After following the pace for two miles 
Altar, bached down from 10 to 1 to 4 to 1, 

'won the Grind National Steepleehase by a 
leugith from Mr. MvCaun. , with . Cqligtry 
thiitd.. Three fivotites won: Sammary :
/ 'First race, selling, 7*4‘ tittfionge-—Bto 
■Grande, 92 (Swain), 8 to 1. 1; Chief Hayee, 

(E. Dugan); 6 to 2, 2?i Wcatomui, 103 
G. Burns), 12. to 1 ». Tiny 1.34 2-5. 

SMckaway, General Haley, Mwreter, Rett 
Leaf, Acrobat and Lord Stanhope also ran.

Sfeccmd rice, 5 furlongs—Ciicie.107 (Brus- 
seU), ,8 to 1, 1; Fordolio. 106 (Koeroec),
■to X T; Falcada, 107 (Mountile), 15 to t 3, 
Time l.UgMr Nimtxus. Goshen Star, Masque, 
SpringheHrand Seatuosy also ran.

Third race, Hrllpse 
—Oolin, 125 (Momvtaln), 8 S 5 1; Beau
coup, 1Ï7 (B. Dugan). 3 to 1, 2; Waveoreat, 
117 (Miller), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.063-5. Dong- 
ha 11, Gold Quest and Araeee also ran.

Fourth race, Grand National Steeple
chase, about 2% miles—Alfwr. 143 (Owebe), 
4 to 1 1; McCann, 136 (Stone). 10 to 1 2; 
Oolilgny, 169 (Donohue), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
5.58. T. 8. Martin and Ament also ran. 
California King and LickpeuaSy tpoHedi up.

Fifth race T 1-16 miles—-Weibouinie 113 
(EL Dugan), 10 to 1, 1; Tommy Waddell, 
111 (Mountain), 6 to 1, 2; Aletiieue. 106 
(Miller), 9 to 5, 3.- Time 4.47 4-5. Pau- 
monok, Kentucky Beau. Sailor Boy and 
Paul Jones also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—CM. WMte, 
104 (W Doyle), even, 1; Fustian, 92 (B. 
Dugan) 4 to 1, 2; Maxnair, 100 (Finn), 8 to 
1 3 time 1.41. Oliver Cromwell, R. U. 
Arn," Poquesalng and St. Valentine also ran.

Seventh race, %-nslle—Clolstereœ. 1*, 
(Notter), 6 to 5, 1; Orton Dotole, 146 (Mil
ler) 2 to 1, 2; xWinning Hand, 137 (J. 
O'Brien) 4 to 1. »- -48. Johnnie,
xVdctory Belle, Sleepy Nell, Bine Mamie, 
Spring Beaiuty and Grace. PnlMo also ran. 
xCoupl

I TV
.27 OrbFIFTH RACE, % mile, 3-year-olds and nip (Canadian tyred), $300 added:

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

A. Martin .. 4—6 4—5 1—2
Lloyd ................... 2—1 8—5 3 5
Mali it ................... 4—1 6-il 2—1
J. Kelly Tf... 12—1 15—1 5 -1

-- Mr. Walker , 4-1 8—1 ,.W1
6-% Sperry ................12—li 30—1 10-1

10—L 30-1 10-1

97i n J
21 n-blInd. Horses. Wtt. St. % - %

77 Miss Gaiety ......... HT 1 1-3 1-8 1-1% 1-3
82 Court Martial .. .112 2 2-li 2-6 2-6 2-6
75 Bilberry ., ..............106 5 6-% 5-8 3-2 3-4
82 Kelpie .... ....107% 8 5-2 6-2 6-6 4-2
82 The Globe ................109 6 4-h 4-2 4-% 5-8
70 Nlrri/le Dick .......... 114 4 3-1% 3-2 5-1
— Spade Guinea .. .'.Ill 7 7 7 ,7

Str. Fin. Jockey. to
Pons Rowing Club Regatta.

The Doii’s annual Spring regatta will he 
held over the club's course In front cf the 
boat house Saturday, June 15, at 2 3) p.m. 
Captain John Shea -has at present time 
imines lo fill up nine crews. Members are 
reminded that entries close Friday even- 
lng. President Ed. Mack Is dona-thu? gold, 
medals for the Winners.

Argos’ Preliminary Heats .
„ preliminary heate of the Argonaut 
Rowling Club spring regatta wlH be rowed 
today and Friday, and the finals on Satiir-, 
day afternoon, wheai m\ at-home will be 

*n the apaxions quarter» of the ctob.
Twenty-five crews have been drawn, and 

the first and second in the pmHmtoan' 
heats will be entitled to row im the eemi- 
flnnjs. To-dtiy’s draw la as folio we :

First heat-v-rPafcerson, Smith. Boyd, I* 
M. Dixon.

Second heat—Rice.
Fulton.

Third- heat—Gale. Robertson Flianagain, 
J. F. E. Dixon.

Bye^—Livingstone. , 1
Friday’s diraw : FiSrst heat—Balfour,

Quigley. Macdougadl, Wrigiht.
Second heat—Grantham, Toms, Taylor, 

Cochran».
Third heat—SBapley, Hunter. Ridout, 

Pate.

T.R.Ç. Have Fourteen Crews Entered.
Fourteen crews are entered In the To

ronto Rowing Club’s annual regatta, to be 
held Saturday at the island. Races start 
at 2.J30 sharp.

The club moved over to their summer 
quarters at the island j’esterday. Greas 
preparations are being made" for the races 
Saturday.

on
....122

I L*Montreal Favorites Fall.
MONTREAL, June

second day at the Montreal Jockey Club s 
meet was marred to a certain extent by the 
threatening amt very cold wind: but, out- 
slde of keeping some of the crowd ibi town, 
proved a decided a success. A cord Of six
races provided some excellent sport. The QO SllXTH RACE, 5% furlongs, maiden S-year-olds/and up, $300 added: 
track itself was hi faultless condition, be- ,40 , —Betting—
lug Mgbtulug fast, aitho the strong wind Did Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. fin, .Toekey. Open.Close. Placed
hud someibiug .tot-do -with' some Of the 66 Mulvnney ................... 1(16 8 3-1 1-* 1-2 1 Alolmea" .. V. 10—1 h—1 ' Y»-l
horses' sbowiug. It was a bad day for the -78 Amheriy .... V..107 10 ... 6-4 4 » 2-3 -, J. Kelly n.. 8-ri 3—1 d—t
talent, net vue favorite wironiug, therefore 64 Alvise .... ,.).■,.101 4 ... 1-h ».l 84v : Dobel '.d-U.. 4—"l -"8—1 -2—1
letting the booties bac* ou Tuesday's buai- ng Loretta Mack .... 9» 7 ... 4-2 S-l 4-h ^Alelln ., .... 4—1 4—1 3-5
lies#. Results were aa tollours : 88 Inoffensive ..... 99 1 ... 4-3 6-10 5.1 irons .... ... 15—4 20—1 g—l

First race. 6 furiougs, purse $400, 3-year- _ i>,m Anderson ...106 5 2-3 6-3 - 6 8 6-15 f.loyd .................. 6—1 10—1 4—1
olds and upwards, selling—Paul Clifford, ,<q> officer ..........................101 8 ... R-2 *6 7-% ,51. Murphy . 10—1 20—1 8—1
104 (Goldstein), 10-^2, 1 ; Cocksure, 109 T3 Meg|sie O'Neill .. 99 9 ... 9-1 7-1 8-% A. Mar1#n .. 15—1 30-1' 10-1
(W. Knapp), 3—1 place, 2; Confessor. 107 _ Kildare .... .....106 6 ... 7-% 9-1 0-2 Moreland ... 10—1 15—1 6—t
(Muroto), 7—10 ^w 3. 24, 49%. So nov . Shnw .............. 1(H 2 ... 10-15 10-20 10-20 I. Walsh ...16—1 20-1 S-l
Bella of Jeaeamdne. CUft(«iI'orge. Judge ^ Xettie Cartta .... 99 11 ... .11 11 11 "McCarty .... 8-^1 7—2 7—5 .
A^’tb^'cirrte’aUo ram”"’ * ' I,of,t « minutes. Time .25 3-5, ,51 4-5, 1 14. Winner J. Heal.v's bi-.c.. 3. Richard

Second race % mile, purse $400, 2-year- J. —Bettle Blaise. Start good. Won cleverly. Place easily. Winner stood long hard 
Ola maidens—'Kitty Smith. 95 (Goldstein), drive and-was going away at finish. ' L. SBi*k quit badly. Amberly was always a
q __i i ■ oroba, 100 (Chandler), 8—5 keen contender. N. Carita ran away one mile going to post.
place, 2; Lady Irene. 95 (C. Morris), 3—5 
ihow 3. Time 1.12. 1.24 1-5. Inauguration,
Puff ’ Lida B., E'are, May Brennan, Ample,
Shirie)- R„ Kitty Flynn also 

Third race, steeplechase, about 2 miles, 
purse $41)0. 4-year-olds aud up—Cardigan,
137 (McClain), 4—5 and out, 1; Gold Run,
155 (Pending), 11—5 place, 2; Hurricane, 
m (BrazUb &U and. out. 8. Time. 4.15 1Ô. 
centipede also ran. ,.

Fourth race, 1% miles, piirse $4°°, 4- 
year-olds and up, selling—NeHle Buni lOl 
/Mi-nw nie!) 7*1 1; Jvanhoe. 1(B (Jonn- %)W’pU. i: cursus, W (J. Mur-
^y,N<5%ut^ Lj^ra.1^ H^

loway aiso ran. „Fifth race, 4% furlongs, I»ur«e J4<-i0, 2- 
çAûj. olds seUtHnig—Eleanor Fay, ltM (M.<î- 
NTunanO 5-11: Jennie's Beau, 112 (Me- 
Daniel) even piece, 2; Felox, 100 (Dd^gin-s),
8^1 Sho^ à! Tlmi . 24, .49 Agues Ford,

Louise Insurgeât and, Shludi.v also ran.
Sixth race, 1 mile, iput-se $400, 3-yeaJ-- 

olds and up—-Colxmosa. 116 (McDaniel),3-1 
1- GeorgeD. Darts, 93 (Goldstein), 2-3 
place 2;" Goldie, 111 (Saugel), 2—5 show, 3.
Time’L25 4-5. Meddilesome Boy, The Eng
lishman, New Mown Hay also ran.

M. Murr-Siy
Post 1 mirait». Time .25 4-5. .52, 1.19 1-5. Winner, E. Glnssco's b.M„ 5; R.imlrô '

II.—Mbinie Price. ' Start good. Won ensTy. Place same. Miss Qalet.v oiribroke her 
field and was never bothered. Court Martial made a strong bid eli the stretch, but U 
weakened when final test came. Bilberry outlasted the other».

75.—(Special.)—The

11#■" it ! » »

■ ■
i

SîTfrt^f’ Ol'APd total...2ti0
Majority for Canadas, '81 shots,

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

.484 Clubs.
15 » .483 Çhlcago .................
15 .464 ■ New York .............

.333 Philadelphia ....
Pittsburg ...............
Boston ........ ...........
Cincinnati ......
Brooklyn ____ ...
St. Louis ...............

1 .. .,138
Flo

Lest. - Pet. 
9 .067

Won.
18 ,

L.4.-.I 18 1.14 
............... 13 615

.562

111 .5001515
16.. 15 Won. Lost. 

. 3214 109
e:Thomson, Aitkens,13 28 12

of i. io 20 .. 24
19 17
16 24

heiBtak 5% furlongs
suit16 I E|13

Buffalo 14, Baltimore 2.
.1uu,e , 5.-—The Pisano

Ttie Deals

. 12 31 ten
BALTIMORE.

swamptnl the Orioles ay. 
first tried McCloskey, whose first appf‘iir- 

liroved a dlsannl ffUjure-

Ü8
National League Scores.

CHICAGO, June 5.—New York's first 
-R.H.E. appearance here this year drew a great 

Baltimore .... 0 1 0 000 1 09— 2 8 2' overflow crowd to see Chicago win 8 to 2.
Buffalo .............. 0 1313051 0—14 16 3 Every seat in the bleachers, the grand

Two base hit's— Dimmitt. Ryan, SanitU. «n-d the Iwxes was filled, and several
Sacrifice hits-—Rapp Ilearne, M;*(*o hk11, thoosan-d persons lined the field. The vls- 
Kbsinger. Stolen liases—Sc hi rm 3, Hu’it^r j itorgfepehed on Brown savagely In the first 
O'Hara. McConnell. White, Murray. I)cii- " .P61®8- two hdts and an error giving them 

•ble play—-Dunn to Hunter. Bases on balls „vo riLils*, After the bad start the. three- 
-i-Pv McCloiekev 0, bv Kissln.e - 4. by Van- piteher held them helipless. The
.Amin 3. Struck out—By McClo^kev 3. i,7 ! loca".^ave Mathewson one of the hardest 
Kissinger 3. bv VanAiida 2. U-ft on 1 use v! F^u'idlnes of the season, hitting him for a 
—Baltimore 10, Buffalo 15, Umpire—Kelly. I ,, ,a<*vî; flve °{ Including
T ine—'■ r> „ two doubles, Im the seventh Inning. Score :

. R.H.E.
..10001042 •—8 15 2 
..20000000 0—2 riS 1 

MathOwson

El1 value $1000, 1% miles—-Al. Powell 113. Maim 
Chance 121. Monkey Puzzle 116 Weather 
Vane 106, Ooi. Jack 123. Ambler 106

Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, for 4- 
year-olds and upwards, with $400 added, 
about 2% miles—Dr. Keith 148. Esterlov 
156. Paprika 130, Kara 150. Hurricane 135.

Fifth race, for 2-yeair-olds. selling, with 
$400 added, % mile—Lady Powell 104. Lee 
Orest xl04. Carapllght 104. Patrician 107. 
Nell W. x99, Mnmaroneck 104

Sixth race, tor mares and geldings, 4- 
yea-r-olds and up. selling. $400 added', the 
Toboggan course. 7 furlongs—Mendodna 
114. Tyrollan xl07. Bonnie Reg xlll, Prln- 
rtpia *107, Abjure xI07. Bail.v Castle 114. 
No Trumper 114, Nlibllck 118. Consideration 
116, Asterisk 114. Paul Clifford xlOO, Heal
ing Salve xl07, OriflamMne 112. Fire Fang 
xlffi".

xAipprentice aillowance claimed.
Weather cloudy: track fast.

Bit«nee
ran. Doll

(tef
Bli
lu
Pym '

i it
A

cov<
»ec
UaIIm I

Or
Me
ïa»“The Joy 

of Living.”
B

Chicago ...
New York

Batteries—Brown and Kllngt 
and Bresnaiham. Umpires—O’Day and Rig- 
ler.

American League Scores.
At Washington.—

Washington ...0 0 01 0 0000—1 6 3
St. Louis .......... 2 0 2 2 2 2 0 0 0—10 11 3

Batteries—Graham. Durham and Heydn-n; 
Glade and O'Connor. Umpire—O' Long,Ill In.

All other games were postponed owing to 
rail).

n R.H.E,i r N
e.

inihi
HerAt St. Louis— R.H.E

St. Louis- ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 jO 0 0—2 8 3
Ph41adeIpiMa ....000030 0 2 3—8 6 2

Batteries—Beebe and Noomin; Corpldon 
and Javklltsch. Unupdre—Canpenter.

' At Cincinnati—

- Ettaed.i If you want to realize all the joy 
there is in living in this Canada of 
ours

it'To-Day’s Selections.
—Gravenend— -I

FIRST RACE—Halifax, Suffrage, Chas.
Edward. __"

SECOND RACE—Phantom, Jimmy Lane, 
Duiclan.

THIRD RACE—Half Sovereign, 
O'Neill, Lady Winifred.

FOURTH RACE—Running Water, Go 
Between, Glorifier.

FIFTH RACE—Sir Toddlngtan.Flarigny, 
Red Friar.

SIXTH RACE—Montclair, Harcourt, K-utli 
Taylor.

r Scranton Gets Cuban Players.
CINCINNATI. June 5—The National Cincinnati 

Baseball Commission to-day upheld the ae- Brooklyn 
tiou of the national board of nrbltiatlon.

Bpt
OQOOOOOO 0—0 7 1
000000 01 0—1 6 1 

Batteries—Coakley and McLean; Bell and 
which awarded players Alfredo Cabrera Ritter. Umpire—Emtelie.

Pittsburg—Pittsburg-Boston 
postpoued, rain.

plu:AT SPRINGTIMEmn TO-DAY AT HAMILTON. cox
Ella Six-Ton should ride a wheel. -It brings 

you,Jin touch with nature. It gives you 
Exercise, Fresh Air and Sunshine.

mid Armando Mwsaiis of Havana, Cuba, 
to the Scranton Club.

At FIRST RACE, % mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, setting, $400:
Ind. Horses.
80 Wabash Q’n. zSâ 
__Scarecrow
— Plantasrenet ai91
— D. of Dantzfc 93
79 M'y. George • — „ .

SECOND RACE, % mile, 3-year-olds and
up, selling, $360:
Ind. Ho-rsee. Wt.
71 Mat abon .., %97
— Sweet Fla via. 10)

(91) Kinmeeha 11-104
92 Bazll ..............
77 Comic Opera. Ul4 
—. Eroltament .106 
' THIRD RACE, about 2 miles, Walker 
Cup, Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and upwards, 
$350’ added :
Ind. Horses. W' Ind. Horses. Wt.
95 Kura ................ 1ST . 90 Fly. Plover .158
90 Ohnet .. . ..143 — Rh’s Rattler.lfO
50 Fk Somers '. 150 

FOURTH RACE. % mile, the Wentworth
Plate 3-year-olds and upward», $1000:
Ind. Horse®. Wt. Ind. Horees, Wt.
86 St. Joseph ..104 70 Scarf ell ............ ill
80 La Gloria . .107 (83)M. Doyle ...124
77 H. Johnson .107 (70) Tongorder ..124
(86) La Pare!!» .109

FIFTH RACE, 4% furiougs, maiden 2- 
year^lds, $300:
Ind. Horse®.
88 Sea ......................110
88 Rough House. 110
«7 Revery.............110
53 Oriental Q'n .110 
88 Wm. Penn ..113 
53 Gertrud^ T>“. 110 

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, S-year-o'dr 
and upwards, selling, $400:
Ind. Horses; Wt.
•— Pompadour . "0
87 Affinity............ 06
51 Secret .. ... 101 -

zApprentice allowance.

flelgam
; I*

wtWt- ^ldJ.HW,r1?'»Ui:100 
(31) Chippewa .zlT)3 
59 Ralbert .. . -112 
92 Demurrer ... 99

titl
#».. .z91 Ttl1 W<)]

Crawford s Men’s Furnishings eli06- —Hamilton—_
FIRST RAC®—Ralbert, Chippewa J. W. 

O’Nettl.
SECOND RACE—Bazll, Klameeha IL, 

Matnbon.
THIRD RACE—Frank Somers, Kuro, • 

Flying Plover.
FOURTH 

Doyle, La Gloria.
FIFTH RACE—Ketofiemlke, Margot, Ba

you Lark.
SIXTH RACE—iHamm*kis, Bon Mot, De

ll|]

Ind. Horses. Wt.
91 Aleigra .. . .zS7
92 NeUie Raclne.z 8 
56 True Dora .. 92 
—St. Jeanne .. 14 
— Bitter Hand..a97

The Men’s Store—211 Yontfe Street. o
*i day

Mef* .104
IIAC&—Toragorder, Martin:

ÎF:
>

parafa

CLEVELANDT lmon.va Sat
j —Montreal—

x FIRST RACE—Columbia Lad, Fred 
Mace, Pedigree.

SECOND RACE—Canqpian, Azelina, Fac
totum.

THIRD RACE—Main Chance, Col. Jack, 
Monkey Puzzle.

FOURTH 
Keith.

FIFTH RAC®—Lady Powell, Patrician, 
Lee Crest.

► .«TH RAIOEI—Bonnie Reg, Niblick, 
Consideration.

!• i
9

y
plu
put!

RACE)—Kara, Esferjoy, Dr.
■ i: ■ t

: :hl- giv.

m WtInd. Horse®.
— Bruce H. ...115 
81 Margot 
88 Ketxbe Mike. 118 
88 Bayou Lark. 118
— Croiÿdon ,, ..118

Wf
•* .115

—LouieviUe—
■FIRST RACE—Monodbord, Anna Ruskln, 

Optional. ,
SECOND RACE)—Red Wood II., Light 

Note Matador.
THIRD RACE—Beau Brunsmel, Harry 

Scott Miss Lida.
FOURTH RACE—Col. Jim Douglas, 

Frontenac Light Wool.
FIFTH RACE—Orlândot, Ada 0. Walker, 

Col. Brady.
SIXTH RACE—Bendigo, Sea Selt.Carew.
SEVENTH RACE—Field Lark, Camille, 

Royal River.

Ride a “ Cleveland ” and S <

feel that you are alive. iSeasonable shirts 75c; it’s half price. They are the regular 
$1.50 and $2.eo s.ft and stiff bosem. Similar reductions in all 
Lines—See windows.

Ind. Horsps. Wt. 
— TTarmtnk:e 

87 Bon Mot ..
98 Demon .. . . .107SOLD IN TORONTO BY

H. H. LOVE & CO.
»

Crawford’s $ 13.50 Suit to Order■ Blue Bonnets’ Card.
MONTREAL, June 5___First race, for

maidens. 2-year-olds. % mile. $400 added— 
Tniro 110. Helengron 110, Fred Mace 113. 
Maxtcro 113, Burt G. Lewis 110. Guard a 
110. Concerned! 110. Columbia Tad 110.’ Don
ald T. 110. Alterbov HO. Pedigree 110.

Second race, for 3-year-olds and up. sell
ing. with $4<X> added, tile Jockey ‘ Club 
ceurse. 1 mile—Toscan 118. Monkey Puzzle 
96. Sch-roeder's Midway xft4. Factotum 103. 
Water Dog 108. All Ablaze 93, Canopian 

106, Azelina xl04. Stony Lee 93.
Third, race, for 3-year-olds, guaranteed

' S“The SpertiBe Goods Moose”

189 Yonge Street.. mm
'

■

Is the same as the $22.00 Suit elsewhere AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD. th
dubs.

Chicago ......................
Cleveland .........
Detroit ...........
New York . .......
Philadelphia ............
St. Louie ....................
Boston .........................
Washington ............... .. 12

Won. Lost. 
29 . 11CRAWfORD BROS., Limited, Tailors Manufactured and Guaranteed by .... 26 15Egf CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.,

LIMITED
•• Makers of the World's Dost Bicycles,”

CANADA

20 Id-
The Men’s Store: 211 Yonrfe Street, 
The Ladles* Store: 354 Yontfe Street. !.... 19 IS

20 2nI 16 25
14 '-V,

TORONTO JUNCTION 25

I! f

..
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Well Made Garments 
Have a Style That 
Distinguishes Them 
From the Other Kinds

<

Manes’ Suits ^ave thc distinctive ebar-
acteristics ef Sty le, quality 

and good taste that appeal to critical buyers. I 
have established a reputation fer high quality of 
my clothing, and every year strengthens the faith 
the pyblic have in my garments.

For This Week Only
100 Suits, Scotch Tweeds, West 
of England Worsted and Halifax 
Tweed, excellently tailored In the 
very latest styles ; retfu- *g|> QQ 
lar price $20.00, for... I Oe—

T. W. Manes
213 Yon^e Street
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THURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.a INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS.AUTOMOBILEDICK (ROKER'S OREST. REIEF UP 

CAPTURES THE ENGLISH DERBYY SCARBORO
BEACH

Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls» 
New York 
U,S. Points.

Return from ' 
Tore nto

STORAGE MONTREAL.
CANADIAN

\\PACIFICy
IQUICKEST AND MOST « OMFOIIT- 

ABLE WAY TO GO.

Traias leave Torento 9.00 *.m„ 9 00 
p.m., 10. U p.m. 4

The 900 p.m. hie Pullman Bleeper, 
aed the ‘Kailern flyer," at 10.14 p.m., 
hoe four or more modern sleepers.

& Ontario's New Amusement 
Park on the Lakef HAMILTONa length separated second and third horses.

Lost on Favorite.
Orby met with a mixed reception on re- 

turuilnx to the scale. The vest majority 
of the crowd had lost money. In "many 
cases huge sums. The hundreds of Ameri
cans present, however, gave the ex-Tem- 
lmuuiy chief and Ms horse an ovation. The 
Irish, who were present In thousands, gave 
Orby and his owner a memorable greeting, 
and Mir. Croker, usually a most reserved 
man, was unable to hide hue excitement at 
winning the victory, and he ruebied out to 
lead his horse In. He had to run the gaunt
let of salvos of cheers and shouts of "Old 
•Ireland forever.”' as he returned to the un
saddling enclosure, leading the winner.

Aside from the enormous prestige at 
Winning the blue ribbon of the turf, Mr. 
Croker has rndde a fortune to-day. In the 
ttnst (dace, the stakes, 65UU ears., or $32,- 
500, Is no Inconsiderable sum; then be had 
the opportunity of making any number of 
beta at about 10 to 1, and. dually, the value 
of Orby has Increased to such an extent 
that Mr. Croker may. If he sO desires, sell 
him for an Immense sum. The financial 
fruits of Mr. OrOker's triumph were placed 
at about $250,000.

Lord Itosebery’s Bexoulau, ridden by 
Danny Maher, was fourth.

Much of the customary gaiety and pie- 
vmeeijueuess were lacking la the familiar 
Derby Day scenes on the road to Epsom 
this morninig. Torrents of rain pouted' 
down up to 10 o'clock, and the muddy, dis
mal procession bound to the Downs looked 
uncommonly like the return of the proces
sion after the downfall of the favorite.

King Edward at the Races.
King Edward elected to travel by train.

Included the Prince of

jRAILWAYTIME TABLE
from foot of

Woolwindcr Second and the Favor
ite, Slieve Gaflion, Third—King 
Edward at the Races in the Rain.

We have space to store three 
Automobiles. RACESDally, except Sunday,

Y°Ævf To^^a.m., 9 a m., 11 a.m„ 
2 Arrtva^Toronto. lO^a.m. 116 P.m., 

^al^W-kcfo^g^d'-oor.^rad^'
R«nk* Bnildlng A. F. XVeb-nter, and \onijrc 
street XVharf. Book tickets on sale at City Ticket Officii Traders’ Bank Building, 63 
Yonge-street. ,_______ -

NOW OPEN
Tickets good going daily until 

June 14 — returning only on day of 
issue.

3Kind Street East Cars 
Run Into ParkBRICK BUILDINGLONDON, June 5.—Richard Croker to- 

the Derby at Epsom and gained :HAMILTON RACES. Special Saturday to Mondayday won
the ambition of Ms Hfe. his colt Orby, bred 
from an American dam, ridden by Johnny 
Hell, having beaten all the British cracks 
and captured the bine ribbon of the world’s 
turf by two lengths.

The enthusiasm of the Americans can be 
easier imagined than described, and Mr, 
Coker. Ms white-bearded tube benmimti 
with happiness, was congratulated on all

ratesleeting. Wea. Two minutes from King and 
Yonge Streets.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENING

In addition to the regular big features, 
the management present all this week as

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
DANKMAR-SCSilLLER TROUPE

Six Daring Equilibrists from the New 
York Hippodrome.

ROSE AND LEMON
Intrepid Wheelsmen.

THE GLOBE OF DEATH
Great Novelty Sensation.

51 44 round trip every race day, re
turning immediate.y after last race.

Tickets good oa due of Issue enly. Seven Fast Trains 
Every Day

—Bettln 
i.Close. Place Turbine Steamship Co.w rd

*—5 T—10 
Ï—1 3-1

6—1
For further information call at Grand 

Trunk Hail way Office, norihwe.1 cor
der of King aed Yonge Sts.

ATTENTION IF REQUIRED ----------LIMITED For tickets call at the C. P. R. 
C!ty Ticket Office, corner King and 
Yo ge streets.

8—1 3—1 STEAMER “NIAGARA”METEOR CYCLE CO.. dtf30—1 10—1 
10—1 4—1 Will leave Hamilton 8 a m. for Toronto 

Leave Toronto 4 p-m. for Haaiiton daily, 
except Sunday, calling at Oakville o u

ANCHOR LINEr mentis oh.c., 
W Eilwln H. 
L Slut vu D. 
' away wlth-

181 King West.The Derby stakes amount to 6500 soys. 
($32,8*)). and the distance la a little Over 
a tulle and a h«Uf.

Wool winder, ridden by Madden, the Eng
lish Jockey, was second, and Sileve Uollion, 
id Irish horse, ridden by Higgs, also an 
Kngëaii Jockey, wua third. Orby'a time 
was 2.44.

Ortiy was bred In Ireland out of an Amer
ican dam, llhoda B.. amd thus the Derby 
has been won by an Alike lean owner, whose 
lurse was ridden by an Auiericaai Jockey, 
and whose mount was out of an American 
mare. Mme horses started.

The betting was 100 to 9 against Orby 
end Wool winder and 13 to 8 on Sileve Gal-

MUSK0KA 
REDUCED 

| RATES.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYPhone Main 3658. ways.
TICKETS ON SALE AT WliAlf

Phase Mais 3486
Selling from New Tork every Saturday
ETHIOPIA ....... ..............Jure 8
CALEDONIA.................. Jun* 1., JulrP. Aug. la
AS IOKIA.......................... Jan. ta. Jwyjo. Aug. If
COLUMBIA..................Juns 39, Ju.y 37. Aus. 34

For Rite», leak of Touts, Etc., sp.V.y to Hen- 
derson Brothers, New Yoù^ K. M. Meiyille, G.r. 
A. for Ontar o, 40 Toronto SL; or A. F. Webater. 
Yoege and King Sts.. or Georgs McNiurnch» 4 
LeadcrLane, Toronto. ed

feel el Bey Street
Steamer Turbiaia will aot ge into com

mission for u few days

j140 C.U.U. ATHLETES 
FOR SATURDAY’S GOMES

S’-Betting— 
Close. PI SPRING

SERVICE
5-2
2—1 TALK OF THE TOWN

CAPT. WEBB’S PERFORMING
Seals & Sea Lions

Marvellous Exhibition. Free êJ.
UANLAN'Cn POINT o

HAMILTON S1EAMB0AT CO., LW1IED.
STRS-

Wodjeska and Macassa
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 6,16 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 8.80 u. m., 2 and 5.16 p. m.

Single fare 50c, return fare 75o. W ednes- 
day and Saturday excursions 60 cents 
turn, good'all day.

twip^ for isa oo

i
10-1

LEAVE TORONTO
8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m.

5—1
20-1
218-1 ♦

Elder, Dempster line6—1 But the Twenty-Four in Five-Mile 
Race Does Not Include Long- 

Boat—The Entries.

Hen.
Morning train makes connections at 

Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muakoka 
Nav. Co. Steamers for all point,.

Ticket Offices corner King and Torento 
Sts and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

1 Cactus 
r crowdin'; at 
tillered. Fres- 
reecati'e race

The other horses were Gal vain, Eeeonlan, 
Gallon. John Bull, Earistou and All Black. 

Orby Had . Stable Support.
Outside of Mr. Croker and his immediate 

entourage. Ority had but few friends, and 
the betting Indicated that the spurtlug 
prophets estimated his chances as Liein.g 
slight. Mr. Croker and those who watched 
the coifs trials, however, were sanguine 
that they held a surprise In store for the 
beroy crowds. Those who saw the Irish- 
Ameriean candidate do his stretching gal
lop early this morning liked the youngster 
eo well that they thought it wise to hedye, 
and his appearance on parade and at the 
post before tlae race brought Mm a number 
of adherents. Nothing, however, could 
shake the position of Sileve Uallkm, the 
Irish house which won the 2600 guineas 
stakes at Newmarket Mu y 1. the favorite 
with the crowds, and Ins defeat was re
garded as Inconceivable.

Even the sliort odds oil Sileve Gallon, 
8 to 13, foiled to deter the bettors from 
actively ’ supporting Min. »

The royal y .art}'
Wales, the Princess of Wales, the Duke 
and Duchess of ftoiumught, and the Grandi 
Duke Michael of ltuesln.

The ralai cleared otf before oooti, and by 
the time the racing commenced the Downs 
presented a cheerful aud ,picturesque' ap
pearance. .

Trains from all dilrectious took 
crowds to the course, but the throng was 
hardly up to the average. Many coaches 
were sent down ovor night and took vp 
potation at all the vantage points, heavily 
laden with fashionable people, among whom 
Were many Americans.,

The times may have changed, and the 
chronic i[va$eau-e of tbe inotor cur may 
have wiped out much of the traditional flin 
and frolic adoug the road to and at Epsom 
on Derby Day. but In tercet In the great 
classic event of the British t-urf Is un
flagging, and even greater this year than, 
ever liefore.

This In spite, of the fact that the race 
Ottiy a small tleid of nine went to the ! promised for the first time In years to he 

post, and the starter had no difficulty In | purely Anglo-Saxon, or nearly altogether 
getting them away In good shape. A rank | an HU-uniton event. The main Interest to- 
outsldcr. John Bull, belonging to Horatio. day seemed to centre lu the Irish-bred. 
Bottom!t-.v. took tbe lead from Slieve Gal- Irish-trained or Irish-owned horses.
Con. Beaonlan, Gulvaid and Orby, with AU | Slieve Galliou, by Gull»n,uie, out of Ite- 
Black last. After covering five furlon-gs elusion, a strong first favorite, was bred in 
in this order, Sileve GalHou took up the i Ireland by Ms Irish owner. Captain Greer, 
running. Coming down the Mil. Eexonlan but was trained in England. He was rldw 
and Orby pushed up on the leader, and, - den by Higgs, an Englishman, who learu- 
r-undliyg the historic Tattemhum corner, ed to ride in Ireland,
Orby challenged the favorite. j Gaivamo by Lnveno, out of Galllnaria,

Johnny Itelff, riding Orby, with admdr- 1 the second favorite, was bred lu Ireland, 
able Jodginent, gradually took his mount : but is owned by an Englishman, Major 
to the front, and, stalling off a challenge Kueeace Lod/er. TMs horse has an Irish 
oa the post by Woolwindcr, landed his trainer, and was ridden by an Irish Jockey, 
horse a clever winner by two lengths. Half Dillon.

- i O-

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico
S.S. “S0K0TO" about June 20
Ta book passage apply ta

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 GO.,

ipwarile, $3-70

[-Betting—
. Close. Place. 

7—1 2—1
5—1 8—5
5—1 ,3—2

15—1 5—1
7—10 1—3 

20—V 9—1 
i-TuZa. Start
BK'S. Rli-eell 
vies. Eh tln-r

* ft The entry list of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic Union spring championships co 
the UoMau’s Point oval Saturday assures 
a grand day's sport—If the sun will only 
consent to shine. With one mail yet to 
come before the entries close, there n.e 
140 men down to; contest on track and 
field. The three events of premier Interest 
are tbe Nehrlah-Longhoat match race of 
three miles, the fiVe-iniie race and tne two- 
uule Inman race.

Frank Nehrlch, the Buffalo man who 
was run Into the ground Ly Tom Longboat 
at Buffalo Decoration Day, says that ne 
Was short ou connu Ion and unit in two 
Weeks he hhs so improved that he can give 
the Indian a tight argument. The way he 
blew up In tue desperate apr-nt to the 
finish lends credibility to Netoroch e tala 
and theie are many who will back the Buf- 
lulo lad to trim lire redmtiu.

The five-mile has a phenomenal field. No 
lees than 24 men have entered and In that 
24 are such good ones as l ied Meadows, 
the West End Y.M.Ç.A. man; W. F. Cum- 
mlng at the North Bud; Hilton: Green, the 
Lrlah-Canedlaai Indian; George. Adam a of 
Hamilton; Tom Shipman of Montreal; Jack 
T'ait, the West End "kid"; Toon Coley or 
Thoroid. It should be a battle from the 
go In, lor there ore enough novices in It to 
lend ginger to the early miles.

There will be at least six Indians in the 
Indian race 
go, and U w 
another "phtaiom” uncovered.

The Gordon Harriers of Montreal are 
here strong for the distance events, and 
Hamilton, Brantford and the West are 
sending In some really good sprinters.

With Bobby Kerr of Hamilton j. D. 
Moi row and Bert Spurrlefr of the Garrison
A. U. In the quarter unie there will be 
Seine thing doing and W. VY. Wo.thingtoo, 
the West End crack. Joins tbe procession 
In the 220 yard race, to say nothing vf 
Charlie Graham, the old Varsity sprinter,

with tbe lrtsh-Canadfaus, aud young 
Joe White, the West End youngster, xvho 
Is coming along nicely. The entiles are:

100 ' yards—A. Mullaiy, Central "Y.; K. 
Kerr, ^Hamilton Y.; K. G. Bovvron, A. T. 
Taylor, Himdltou Y.; L. J. Sévert, J. D. 
Morrow W. It. Worthington, Joe White, 
West End Y.; J. C. Boyle, W. R. Kuov, 
Central Y.; H. L. Whitelaw, Brantford Y.; 
H. Elliott, Irlsh-Canaditan A.C.; C. D. 
Brickei", Gariiaon A.C.; C. B. Graham, 
Irlah-Canadian A.C. i

220 yards—A. MrJlalj-, Central Y. ; It. 
Kerf, R. G. Bowrou, A. T. Taylor C. 
Ogllvy, Hamilton Y.; L. J. Sever t, J. 1). 
Morrow, W. R. Worthington Joe White, 
West End Y.; J. C. Boyle, Central Y.; C. 
D.Brh'ker, B. Spurrier, Garrison A.C.; C .
B. Graham, Irisn-Caimdlan A.C.

440 yards—R. Kerr, R. G. Bvwvon, C. 
Ogllvy, Huiuiltoii Y.; J. D. Morrow, West 
End Y.; H. 1". McGtoith, North End A.C.; 
B. Spurrier, Garrison A.C.

880 yards—Alf. Alnge, British United 
A.C. ; A. C. Wood, Gordon A.A. of Mom- 
real; W. F. Cununlng, North End A.C.; 
Irvifig Farkes, Wm. Pearson, West End 
Y.; J. G. Biydem, C. M. Knox, Central

One mile—A. C. Wood, C. Vlckert, Gor
don A.A., Montreal; Geo. Adame H>uniltoik 
Y.; I’. Selby, Garrison A.C.; W. F. Cnuic 
min;. North End A.C.; W. P. Johns.n; 
A. A. Dnnn, Da vis ville Harriers; A. S. 
Boulton, John Roe, West End Y. : Harry A. 
Smith. Central Y.; Hilton Green, Irisn- 
Cauadian A.C.; W. B. Galbraith, Central

re-
J8456

enormous
PRINCESS
MARY MANNCRING

MATINEE
TODAY

|1* *
80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

-OR TO-
BLDBR, DEMPSTER Sc 00.,

Board of Tradj Euikftnx* Montreal.
r M ROYAL MAIL W“Glorious Betsy,M

BY RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG.

P EMPRESSES:_PO H-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamer from Yonge-street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m arrive 11.45 a.m. 
Offices. Yoxigc-street Wharf ; C.P.R. o.K. 

corner King and Yonge; 80 Yonge-street. 
60 Yonge-street, 40 Yonge-street 

For Information phone M. -«wo*

To South Africa f
S.S.“CANADA CAPE” about Junel 5 
S.S. “MONARCH” about July 15

I

Toronto Graduate Nurses' 
Club Theatre Week

GRAND JUNE 10
TO LIVBKPOOL

L#ike Erie 
Empress of Ireland 
.... Lake Manitoba 
. Empress of Britain 
... Lake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland
.."........... Lake Erie
Empress of Britain

tided: 
-betting— 
Close.Place. 

3—5 2—5
3--2 

8—5 1 -2
6-13 -5 

1 - 8—1 
-r F-, Cook a 
[ne. Winter 

tanale, was 
was In the 

d quit Badly

Saturday. June 8 
Friday. June 14 
Saturday. June 22 ..
Friday, June 28____
Saturday. July 6 ...
Friday, July 12.........
Saturday, July 20 . 
Friday, July 26.:....

Far rate* of freight, etc., apply te above 
earned.MATS. TUB:., WED.. FRIDAY AND SAT.

CROCKER’S
BORMBffi, PONIES. 

DOAKEYe AND MUL* 
Eve», $1.00, 7jc, toe, 3}c; mat», 7 e, $)c, 35c, Ijc.

AMERICAN LINE.
TENDERS. Plymouth-Cherbourg—Soathemxtoa^^

.. June 15, July 13’ Aug. 17 

... Juuc 22, July 20, Aug. 24 

.. June 29, Aug. 3, Aug. 31

TO LONDONNew York.........
St. Louis.........
Philadelphia .
St. Paul ...........
PblladelphlB-Queenstown—Ltearpo o I
'•erlon........ .Tune s Haverfovd. June 22
Weetemland Juie IS Noordland . .June £9

tenders
to contractors

Mount Temple (carrying second and
third-class only) ................. June »

Lake MicMgnn (carrying third class
only) ............................................. June 30

Montrose (carrying second-class only)
MAJESTIC I kvehy’luly

Mots.PR1TTY STCRV OP. THS 
ï Western mining Camps

at ckippit cett*.
Next-A.Teld la ihe Hill.

............................ . ........................ July 12
For full particulars, apply 8. J. SHARP, 

w Pass. Agt.. 80 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
Tel. Main 2930, «»

added;
-Betting— 
Close. Place.

-5 1—2
8—5 3 -3 .
6—1 2—1 

15—1 5 -1

10

Dwelling on Lake 1 hore Ilw. near Oakville. 
Pline aud partlcnlare at office of

F. H. HERBERT. Arebiteot.
9 Toreate Strut.

16ao
80
60 AILANilU IRAN SPORE LINE.20

26 New Tork—London Direct.
Minneapolis.................June 8. July 6, Aug. 3
Minnehaha...........June 15. July 13. Aug. 10

June 22, July 20, Aug. 17 
June 29, July 27, Aug. 24

some of three redmen cam 
d not be SLrpriaJug to see

and
voul HOLLAND AMERICA LINEMvsaba

Minnetonka
•>

HAMILTONpossible; that the best available men may 
be secured.

Torontos will play fifteen juniors a prac
tice game to-might at Rosedaie.

Jim Muir, the clever Montreal goalkeeper 
to suffering from a poisoned hand, and It 
Is doubtful If he will play Saturday against 
Teeumeehs.

8—1 JOCKEY
CLUBLARGE LAGflOSSE SCORE 

IN ELM GAME
30—1 10—V 
30—1 10—1 New Twin-Screw Steamer» of IfctoiMiv 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vis. BOULOS^l ' 
Sailing. Wednesdays at persillint lilt.

Staiendam ......... Tune 5 Potsdam ............... June 3d
Noordam !.. ..June 13 New Amsterdam.. July J 
Ryadam. .............June 19 Statcndsm.... ....July lu

l'**sTte.m«cr*w New Amsterdam . t
ITJBO registered ton*, 30.pi taw lUV.iîtns*- 

K. ML hlBLVILLN,
General Paweer. *4- Ausn:. Toro an. > ti

DOMINION LINE.!.. 5. Ramiro 
outbroke her 

stretch, but.
MEDICAL MISCELLANEOUS. Royal Moll Steamers, 

Montreal to Liverpool -»n«ri is*
... June 8 Kensington

jJUNE 4 ~
—TO —

JUNE in 
STEEPLECHASE
EVERY SAY. —---------- --------------

Special train leaves Toronto each lay 
at 1.30, ran sing direct ;to (he track.

fiuiiv
June 22Ottawa

Dominion.. June 15 Vancouver .. June 26\ Phenomenal Habit Breaker.
LEUAND LINE.BHtlngw-w

locks Win 19-2 •— Newmarket 
Juniors Trim Barrîè —Plan 

For Rosedaie Opens,

Boe:sn -Livarpo^V
Bohemian . .Junn 11 Onrmdtan 
Devonian . ..June 20 Win lire dlan July 10

1 solicit Incorrigible inebriates, proatltu- 
nnnatural vices, drugs, liquor, to-

Place^1
7— 1

-1=1
8- -S- 
8—1 
4—1 
8—1

10—1

•Tnlv 8 «I
Wliertom has dropped out of No. 4 Inter

mediate C. L. A. dtstriot. and Owen Sound 
may take (Ita place.

Allan McKim of Shelburne, who played 
point for New,market so well last year, will 
again hold down that position tor the Toia- 
goos this season.

turn,
bacco bed wetting, self-abuee. hallucina
tions,’ chalk eating, swearing, lying, klepto
mania gambling, riolent tempers, sleep
walking morbid fear of things, eye skin, 

Sl incorrigible children, lip-bit-
No medicine or

RED S1AR LINt.now Frequsnt %pr:nrt Parti6^ 
First-class thouihouf. $52.JAPANAdmission to Grand Stand $1.00 New Tork—Dover—Antwerp.

Vaderlaud.....................June 8. July 6, Aug. 3
Finland ............... June 15. Jutv 27. Aug. 24
Zeeland ................... June 22, July 20, Aug. 17
Kroonland.......... July 18, Aug. 10, Sept. 7

EUROPE30 Tour, to 
8 7J up

Crient Crois; r -h by S. ' 4rihic. ’’• '»> • > »,
Tour around the world Jan. ou.

FRANK C. CLARK, li Broilwiy, New Yirc. , 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kias sal Yonxr St».. Tar,ite A

:.vfs nervousness,

IlSlSHiHf
manent 1>R. ARTHUR BOND. Hypnotic «Baltic 
Electropathist. 118 Hafbord-street. ed< •Cedric .

•Arabic .

EUORA, June 5.—The first of the series 
of Intermediate C. L. A. games was played 
here to-day between Actoo and Bora, re- 
sol ting In a score of 19 to 2 In favor of 
Ktorn Owing, to a continuons roLit the at
tendance was .not large. The llue-up was 
08 follows

Elora (19)—Goal. Moynehan;
Bird; cover-point, E. Bryans; fli-st defence, 
Dalhui; second defeiuv. P. Wuind ; third 
defence, SewiLl ; centre, Welto; third home, 
Bird; secotkl. home, lleffernau; first home, 
l'amil; inside home, Karr ; outside home, 
Powers.

Acton (2)—Goal, Cook; point. Bradley ; 
cover-point, 'bcott; first defence. Wonreu ; 
Sec told delence, Mt-klin;
Ms remuent ; ceu tie, McLtiuhreu ; third home, 
Grocetet h; second home. Cook ; first home, 
McIntosh ; lusiuc home.ltyder; outside home, 
Taykrr.

Keteree—Mr. Waghorne.

6—1 witiif star line.8—1 Toroutos’ three exhibition games will 
stand them In good stead Saturday, when 
they play the Nationals at ltoeedale, es- 
pxdally so as this has been a had week for 
piactice.

Thomas McConmell of the Shamrocks has 
been suggested by the Tecuwsehs as referee 
for Saturday.

7—2 7—5 New York-Queenstown-LlverpooL
... .June 14, July 11, Aug. 8 
... June 20, July 18, Aug 15 
June 27, July 25. Aug. 22 

... July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29 
P.ym uth-Cherbourg— fcouthamp'n 
•Majestic . ..v.... JMue 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•zAdrlatlc (new). .Jiune 19. July 17, Aug. 14
•Teutonic ...........June 28. Jui.v . 24. Aug. 21
•Oceanic ................... J uly July 31, Anj. 28

xNew. 25.000 tons: has Elevator. 
Gyinnaalum. Turkish Bath* and «Band.
Ae.too-Que» wl w -Lit-, ool

Cymric .................June 19. - 17, Aug. 14
Republic .... .July 3. July 31, Aug. 28

. 3 Richard 
od long hard 
is always a BERMUDAQneen City of Ontario Lodge, N^, f-6, I. 

O.O.F., Officers and m^mihers are l-eque# ed 
to attend the Muera! of cur late Bn>. J -. 
Pratt. St., from fclie Union Station, T -bn s- 
dny, June 6th, at 3.20 P.M., to St. James' 
Cemetery. Meanbers of odlier lodge» are 
Invited to attend.

R. H* HUDSON,

Frost unknown, malaria impossible.
from NEW YORK 4S HOURS by netf 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, . 5503 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2000 to
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th, 15th. 23rd and 24th 
April.

point, S«
1 geldiing», 4- 

pno added1, tbe 
k s—M endoekia 
leg xlU; Pri-n- 
lly Castle 114.

Consideration 
frd $109, Heal- 
12. Fire Fan-g

ns.
IHE FINEST

The Young Toronto» practise to-night at 
Rosedaie at 6 o’clock. All players are re
quested to turn out, as lnportant business 
will be transacted regarding the game lu 
Newmarket Saturday.

J. II. SARA. New York to West Indies
SS Trinidad 27th April, for St. Thomas, 

St Croix St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica,' Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar
bados. r .

Barbados and Demarara Direct
SS. Parlma, 27th April For further par

ticulars apply to ' - „ .
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steauishlp Company, Ooebcc.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonce 

stie'eta. Toronto. ~i&

IN THE LANDN.G. R.S.

Our weekly rervice for keeping 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s clothing 
in first-class condition is the fin
est in the land. We proas, dye, 
clean and raetid, calling for and 
delivering all parcels. The cost— 
a trifle, payable quarterly. Phone 
for particulars, Main 2376.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

cap, for all ages, about 6 furlongs—Suffrage 
120, Brookdale Nymph 121. Charles Edward 
116. Sewell 115, Dementi 11-5 Zal 110, 
They’re Off 110, J. C. Coro 108, Jacqulu 
109, Aletheuo 107. Sir Todt'iii ton 102. Hali
fax 124. The Quail 120. Jacobite 116, Orac- 
uluin 115. Pretenaion 113, Etislou 110, Vo»r- 
hees 100. Sttiracluesca 115. Red River 108, 
Grimaldi 106, Lord Lovatt ' 10O.' Also eli
gible to start.: Penarto III.

Second race, the Greenfield Steepieehase, 
4-yeor-olds and upwards, short course, 
about 2 miles—Navajo 140, (5iller 153, 
Phantom 153 Sheriff WUliums 130, Jimmy 
Dane 153, Dulcdau 132.

Third rave, the Criterion, 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs— Half Sovereign 114, Flower Quecm 
113 Lady Winifred 114. Aiam-e C. 114. 
Mombasa 114. Ella O’Neill 119. Goldfiuai 
114, Sungienm 114, Megigs Hill 114. Cedar

led. George Green of Bradford has been 
agreed upon us referee for the Young To- 
routo- Nti'.vinàrket game Saturday.

th.ru defence, New York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Cretic, June 20,noon. •Romanic.J’y 13,3 p.m

Mediterranean.
Oct. 20

it.

Boston—Azore
! «Romanic .. June 8, 9 a.m.; Sept 14

v ....June 29, 1 p.m., Aug. 10, Oct. 5 
Full particular* on application te 

H. G. THORLBY.
Faseemrer Agent for Ontario. Canada.

41 King-street East. Toronto.
Freierht Officei 28 Wellington Bast.

i
The Maitlands, who were to have piay 

ed an exhibition game Saturday In Peter- 
boro will be undble to make the trip.

Y.
k ] ‘Canopic

Newmarket Juniors Win-. ,
NEWMARKET, June 3.—The first Junior 

C. L, A. game at thus district was played 
here this afternoon between Barrie aiul 
Tutogv-o II. of Newmarket, and resulted In 
S1 score of U to 3 In favor of Newmarket. 
At half-time the sex re stood 3 -to 2. The 
game was played thruout in drizalhig rain. 
Roth teams showed very good form. The 
players ; '

Barrie (3)—Goal. Uondleld; point. Cruise; 
cover-point. Whlthieyd; defence field,Prlix-. 
Mellllku Thomi*vn; centre, S.Boyd: home 
field. Sa Vigny, 14. Boyd, Marshall; outside 
home, Hruiev ; in tide home. Warner.
’ Newmarket till—Goal, Knowles; point. 
Griffiths: cover-point, Duneuu: defence
h«.d, Brimson Fox, La more; centre. Boss 
Trlvett; home field. Norm. Trivet*, Ep- 
wortii, Doonaii; outside home, Wilson; ln- 
sidh home \Viddis.

Referee—H. Anderson of Beaverton.

In Intermediate C. L. A. District No. 14' 
vesterday, Trent on defeated Madoc at Ma- 
dvc by a score of 4—2. This Is the first 
game In the new series.
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PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Yrib

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Occidental X Oriental Steamship Co.
and Togo Kt.cn Kniibn Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin^ 
Islande. Strait. Settlements, India 

had Australia. "

V.Soccer Notes.
At Hashings—In a 

league game of football played yesterday 
afternoon between Warkwortli and Hast
ings the funnel' won by 1 goal to-nil.

Tile Garrison Football Club will praetl *e 
this evening on University athletic ground. 
All members of the Garrison are request» 1 
to be on hand at 7 o'clock Any new men 
who are members are invited to come up 
for practice.

The following members of All Saints’ In
termediate team A are requested to turn 
out on the Dcia Flats this eveuing for prac
tice In preparation for their game Saturday 
with St. Clements: Black, Cv.rrle, Callan
der, Iloldsworth, Maw, Bamford. G. Eck- 
mlc-r, AUerton, McGuire, WllUaansoii, Ec;- 
mler Waller. Stanford. Marshall and D. 
W. lleasllp. A win for the Saints will 
give them the championship of their ds- 
trlct. A full turnout Is requested.

Flve-mllê—W. W. Wagner, Alf. Alnge, 
British United A.C.; Wm. Kerr. A. Mor
rison. Gordon A.A. of Monterai; George 
Adam» Hamilton Y.; W. F. Camming, 
North End A.C. ; T. D. ShlpEui-n, Gordon 

. Montreal: W. II. Price. A. Tlicuip- 
A A. Dunn, Davlsvllle Han ten; T. 
Clarke, Central Y.; S, Peterson. Geo. 

Goldsmith Alf. Sellers, Fred Meadows, 
John A T'ait, Nelson Boylen. Alfred Knlffs. 
West End Y. ; T. Coley. St. Catharines 5. ; 
XV. G. IIoiwai-d. Beavh Success; J. G. Near, 
G, II. Gouldlng. Central Y.; W. Wo d, 
Brantford Y.; Hilton Green. Iri=h-Canu- 
dlan A.C.:W. Hodglns, (ianlson A.C.

Two mile walk—H. F. Griffen. Goedim 
A.A. Montreal; C. B. Lumsdon. Hamilton 
Y ■ tl. P. McGrath, Nor lb End; N. Hen
derson Antelope A.C.. Hamilton; Charles 
Skene,’ Alt. Knlbbs, Wesit, End Y.; H. C. 
Beattie, Central Y.

120 valais hurdle—W. K. Worthington, 
West End Y.; G. H. Barber, Central Y.; 

Itelay race—Hamilton Y.M.C.A.. Parrl- 
Vthlet.li- Association, West. End Y.M.C.

closely contest'd LIMITED.
DIVER and GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE \114. UttUA Vaii Bore ThroAt,Pimples,Copper-Colored Spots,

dues ol Syphilitic Ploo4 polioa. Capitol «600,000. 100- 
page book FREE. " No branch office».

Sttmntfr Craxti In Cool Lelllu les.
The well an-d favorably known S.S. Cam

pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
-with all modem comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays. 4 p.m,. 17th 
June, 1st. 15th and 29th July, 12th and 
26th August, for Pletou, N.S.. calling at 
Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay. Perce. Cape Cove, 
Grand River. Smnmersidë. P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I.

Fourth race, the Westinlnster Handicap 
of $10,(XX), 3-year-olds end upwards. 11» 
miles-—Go Between 125. Running Water 118, 
Tokalon 118. Bedouin 113. Flip' Flap 112 
Jack Atkin 103, Philander K». Glorifier 122, 
W. H. Carey 119. Blundy 113. Tangle 112, 
Far West 100, Sir Todddngton 95.

Weight on Toddington Include» a penalty 
of three pounds.

Fifth race; selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
iy„ miles—Magna Stella x87. Oliver Crom
well 108 Sir Toddliwton x96. Grove Iaur- 
ean x84. Flxavaway 91, Red Friar ll(f, Fla- 
vlgny x96.

Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olde. 5 fur
longs—Sudden Start 100. Cymbal 112Aimee 
C. 109, He Knows 109. Ohdef Desauoud 109, 
H Khm.iKHiu-re 112. Harx-ourt 112, Fenwuu 
do 100. Milford 112. Orcagna 112. Fond 
Heart 100, Ruth Taylor 109. Lord Filigrane 
112 St. Ilnrio 112 Incognito 112.

Excluded : Poland». Moatctalr. Trouble
some. Queen Marguerite, Kara Avis, Kodac 
and Montauk.

Weather cloudy ; track alow. ,
xApprentcce allowance claimed.

A.A SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC...........
COPTIC..
HONGKONG MARU....Fri, June 88
KOREA.............

For rates of passage an t full I’.arllctilaiS, 
,pply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passeug-r Agent. Toronto.

sou. ...............Tues., June 11
.......Tues., June 18

w
335COOK REMEDY CO.,

...........July 9th
DIA D r* 1C The onlv Remedy 
nlv V HU O which will permanent-

SPECIFIC fàfêSc
Two bottl

IS BERMUDA.
matter how long standing, 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto.

Lacrosse Gossip.
- Only one C. L. A. game is scheduled to- 
day.nml that Is No. 4 Junior series, with 
Meaford at Thorubury.

Eiofn Rocks are strengthened this yenfi 
by Mike lleffernau, Fairrell aud Fair, three 
of Arthur's best boooe players.

The'pkm for the Nuttoua.l-Tbron.to game 
Saturday at Rosedaie opens to-day.

W. H. Hall, secretary-treasurer of the 
C. L. A., has received lnsti-uctioms from 
I’resldetit Harry Cameron that under no 
♦unolderatlou will permits be Issued th,.s 
year. Field captains . must produce the 
players' certificates, duly signed, for every 
player.

es cure Summer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 
the new twin screw steauiehln BERMT'- 
DIAN, 5,500 tons. Sailings fi"om New Yo:t. 
every alternate Wednesday, ( oimueuclug 
5th June. Temperature, cooled by aeu 
breezes, seldom rises above SO degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F,' Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streèts. To
ronto; Arthur Ahern. Secretary,Quebec. 248

Jfamburg-JtntericaiL
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHEUHUURG - HaMBUP.G|.
-iB.u.cbcr.Jure lV.trci» ........ Ju el;
p.ei-r.a .........June 8 I xAa.er;ka(n.-.w . June!)
zK*:»-rin(cewl..Jun; lylxV. Lia’ln auw, June3- 

xAmong »pecl»i festur;» of three vere-li »ri : , '
Grul Rou-a. Gy.n ire un. Pri a Gir.l.-i, R tt 

Carlton Rtsuurrnt. Elevator j. Blottie Batik
TOURIST BUREAU. ’’

R.R. TieVcre. ho;»l urei.li iriitlju til ginrit 
intoimation about for-ign tnrd 
- T:»v.-1 ri ChecGold Alt Over th: Worl t

HAMBURG-AMERICAN I.INB 
3;-57 BROAD-VAY. S'. V.

E. M. nrnusüeld, Corner King and 
1 sage Street*. Toronto.

:har-
alitv Canadian Cricket Association.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Canadian Cricket Association will be held 
on Monday, June 17, In the King Edward 
Hotel, at 8 o'clock p.m.. to consider tire 
report of the committee appointed at tbe 
annual meeting, and for the election of offi
cers. , - - . ,

A. (1) We-it Bn.1 Y.M.C.A. *12).
Foie vault—J. G. lire, E. B. Archibald, 

West End Y.; W. R. Reedy Hermes Duke, 
W. 11. Knox. Central Y.

Running high jump—G. II. Barber, Cen-

Runiilng broad Jump—C. T>. Bticker, E. 
J. Adams, West End Y.; G. H. Barber, 
W. R. Knox. Central Y.

Hammer—E. B. Archibald.
Y.; W, R. Knox, Central 
O'Rourke. Irish-Canadiim A.C. '

Shot—E. J. Adams, West End 
Knox. Central Y. : J. Beaver,Tim 
Irish-Canadian A.C.

Discos—E. J. Adams, West End Y.; W,
Marsh, Tim

I MEHAN9W0MEH.
ty of 
faith

riigroRpe-TWe Dm Big « f*r eansturai

ftrissrtfwsaa
net M emetere. of m nCOS* BismOTMS. 

fctoeg Pr-t.eto Ceeta^lw. Palol***. *nd BOt MttlD’ 
XlT'AiEvtHSCHEWiiyiCe. *»nt or bouodou».

6IH01NIUTI,onge «told By DraggUts.
■k 0. S. A. ST or tout In *t»ln

i,vx.prTbi.rr:.^^
oircotor net eu req»w

? Louisville Program.
LOUISVILLE. Janj{ta^ST4 Lambton Golf on Saturday.

At Lamb ton golf links next Saturday a 
foursome handicap for married couples will 

Teams requiring referees. arc asked to be played. The prize Is donated by A. F. 
five President Cameron as earl)' notice us Rodgers.

West End 
Y. ; Tinf

U: W. R 
O'Uonrke,

loncs, sellinc-—Astna 
Wild Violet 87, Speaidthrlft Helen 98, Belle 
of Sbelbv 96. Nel’.ette 100. Monoebord W\ 
Tem-pt 100. Quevn of N. 87. Section 87, 
Mary Bv(*bnimm 00. Etrema 98. Bara 98. 
Optional 100. Cyignet 100. »

Second race, 1 mile, sealing-—Goïd Doike 
04, Hard Shot 97e Western 97. Duhvtlber 
97 Dr. Wendell ICO. Red Coa.t 112: Hemry 
O.’ 113. Matador 116. Red Offden 04. Hazel 
Patch 07. Solly M, 97. DenLirre 97. Much el 

Redwood II. 112. IJgbt Note 113.
Third race, 1 mile, purse—Haber 85, Gar

gantua 88. Miss Lida 96. Harry Scott 103. 
little Lighter 88. Bean Brmnmel 93, Plant 
Land 100.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—The 
Clansman 97, Frontenac 105, Light Wool 
111. Fantastic 99. Col. J. Douglass 108.

Fifth rH<e 5 furlongs, parse—Edna Hot
ter 95 Bitter Sir 98. Special Delivery 98, 
Synchronized 194, Evelyn S. 104, Ada O. 
Walker S9, Judge Dundon 96. Orlundot 103, 
Col. Brady 101. , ■

Sixth race 1 1-16 miles, sellbg,'—Demo 
v86 Sea Salt 89, (tountrj- Clerk 104, Care tv 
108,’ Minnehaha 108, Sanderson 87, Guardi 
97 Proteus 106, Bendigo 111.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Royal 
,River 87. Lady Arion 87, Ma.r>' Orr 90,. Hy- 
nerliole 93. Telepathy 98. Athena 100. Field 
Lark 104. Vipsania 87. Our Anna 90, Ca
mille 93, Leta Duffy 98, Vohomee 99, Lld- 
wina 100. Fabulist 107.
' xApprentice allowance clalmec 

Weather clear; track fast.

E &

Nervous Débilita.=
IF YOU ARE GOING TOHorse Pasture 

Donlands Farm
R. Knox, Central Y.: L. K.
O’Romke, Irish-Canadian A.C.

Amateur Baseball.
The Balmy Bench senior bas-bail team 

would like to nirnnge games with any sen
ior teams for this season. They have open 
dates for Saturday, June 8. 15 and 2% 
Ane. 11. 18 and 25. Address H. V.- Phll- 
pott. Balmy Bench P.0.

The Senior Baracas 
night on Bays!de Park R"d request all play
ers to be on hand a.t 7.15.

The Bet-erley AthletlP Club will play the 
Klvg Edviard at Balmy Beach Saturday af
ternoon.- All players are i'ei]nested to meet 
at the corner at Beach-avenqe at 2.45.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Geuito-Uriuary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who nas 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours S' a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m Dr. J. Rqeve. 295 Sherboorne-street. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 210

fCARRY YOUR MONEY IN
190, COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES

A. P. Webster
Corner Kiagr ar <X Yon^i streets. 5?l

will praotioe to-
. —\oriCE—

3rd Ward liberal Conservative Ass’*.
. A meeting of tills Association will be 

held In S4. Gedrgi.-’s Hall on 1'ilday evtin- 
lag, the 7th inrit.. at 8 o'clock sharp, for 
the election <4 delegates to the .Conven
tions for North. Centre anti Youth Toronto, 
for the selection of candidates to contest 
thtse ritjin.ta.

All n-.eml>ers partit viurly requested to be 
present and to luiug their friends.

Dated 4th June. 1997.
E. W. J. OWENS,

President.
W. J. TOWNLEY, Secretary.

k Abundance of gras?First-class pasture for horses, 
shade and running water. Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. Apply

Parkdale C.C. All-Night Cruise.
Parkdaii* Canoe Club all-night err is* !o 

Etobicoke will be held next Saturday. The 
club have made arrangements for meals at 
the Branch. The starting tun 
saitinr section will lie fli-edt at 2 p.m. The 
finishing buoy will tie laid off thé mouth 
of Etobicoke Creek.

I h-ph rations arc lielng made for the 
Parkdale Canoe Club's spring regatta on 
June 15. .-recording to the number ' cf en
tries already in, this rematta pioirisei ‘o 
excel any of lust season's ‘regattas. Tier ■ 
will be a musical moonlight oci the Huiml.er 
River after the races.

t.s fo.- t eSunday Baseball For New York.
ALBANY. N.Y.. June 5.—The assembly 

this afternoon passed Senator Thompson's 
bill, which would permit amateur Ixaeebali 
games on Sunday afternoon from 1 to 6 In 
New York City. Speaker Wadsworth him
self enst the final vote, whb-h oassed the 
bill. It goes now to Mayor McClellan. (

Gravesend Entries.
NEW YORK, June 5.—First race, haadd-

TENTH
CRUISE.

CLARK'S 
ANNUAL
Feb. 6, '08. 70 days, 

by specially .bartered SS. "Arabic," 16.00 ) 
tons 30 TOURS TO EUROPE. 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
II G. THOBLEY. 41 King-street East, or 
A.' F. WEBSTER, King aud Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Time» building, N. Y.

OrientJ. 6. LOWTHER ?

ï
Donlands Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Dwn-road— 
TELEPHONE N. 2520. Herses called for and returned 
at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re
move shoes,

CHAS. SPANNBB, 
Treasurer.

t

. n
.-3

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

Dominion line
OOTil Mill STFlMIHIPJ

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rat! Servlci
S.S. “CAN10 firri-Class, $70.03 
S.S. “C0K;N 0N“ fl. st-Clais, $65.00

To Europe In Comfort.
$42-60 and $46. OO tot verpool 
$46.vO and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers < allying only one class 

èf cabin passengers (second eiasa), to 
ubom Is given the accommodation slt- 
t ; e 1 in the best ; art of the steamer.

Third-das» passengers boule I to 
principal pointa in Great Britain at 
$27.59; berthed In 2‘and 4 berth rooms. 

For all Information, apply tn local
216

THORf.EY. Passenger Ag.nt, 
41 King-atreel East. Toronto.

agent, or 
11. t, r

RACES
TO-DAY.
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I♦T.EATON C? JOHITHE TORONTO WORLD low temperature with frequent re-heat - 

lng." Under the present methods, the 
Ingot at white heat Is bloomed by a 
few heavy passes and Immediately run 
into the rail mill where It Is finished. 
"Such methods," says The Gazette, "will 
produce 1800 tons a day, but eit the ex
pense of violating most of the funda
mental principles of the steel-makers’ 
art.”

If the safety of the traveling public 
Is to be the paramount consideration, 
and If we are really sacrificing quality 
to quantity, a time must come for the 
establishment of governmental, or some 
other efficient, supervision of a pro
cess of manufacture so Intimately con
nected with proper transit conditions. 
In this regard it.ls of interest to notice 
that the London & Northweetern Rail
way of England, which carries 54,000,000 
tons of freight and 84,000,000 passengers 
per annum, possesses what is acknow
ledged to be the best permanent way 
In the world. It consists of what are 
known as bulkhead section^ rails, each 
sixty feet long and weighing ninety- 
five pounds to the yard. Rail break
ages are not a live question In the 
United Kingdom, because human life 
Is held in sufficient reverence to re
quire from railroad companies fulfil
ment of their primary duty.

farer is a compulsory ’member. There 
are 114,000 men thus available for emer
gency duty in the navy of the Republic 
who are entitled on attaining the age of 
60 to an annual payment from the mar
ine pensioners’ fund, maintained by the 
government grants, and by small yearly 
contributions from

a
LIMITED

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 262 Bueinees 

> and Circulation Dept.; Main 208 Edi
torial and New» Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing an* Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Daily, Sunday Included........ .85.00
Six months, Sunday Included ...
Three months, Sunday Included .
One month, Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday...........
Six months, without Sunday ...
Pour months, without Sunday ...
Three months, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday ...

These rates include postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery ft« 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent» 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will ,Include tree delivery at the above 
rale».
Subscription rates. Including poetag*. 10 

United States:
One year dally, Sunday Included ..
One year dally, without Sunday ... Ç.00
One year, Sunday only .................... ., “:t:

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. 
vertlslng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.Toronto. Canada.
Advertisements and subscriptions A™ 

also received thru any responsible adver- 
Caoada or the United

-iqiï. the Speft ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.Brand
i EARLY CLOSING: On each Sat

urday of June, July and August this 
store will close at I p m. Other days 
at 5 p.m.■ for evening dreaa and any formal to

■ occasion. In four heights;—1%. KÊL
■ 2,2x72X Inches at back. ÆÊ^I t&ss 'R

Castle Brand collars are made M 
of Irish Linen, the one fabric ■

■ fit fora gentleman's collar. Sewn ■
■ to assure longest wear. ■
■ QUARTER SIZES %
■ Top edge, gutter-seamed to be
■ fray-proof. Collars that fit and ■

satisfy- 20c. each, S for 60c. _
Also made in Elk Brand—8 ™r

tor. •J

\ Chambers, s?"- ,
Cartwright,, master, at Il ium.

Single Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Falcionbridge,

at 10 a.m. ; , "
1. —fce Newbigglng estate.
X,—McIntyre v. Newton.
3. —Stacey v. Miner.
4. —Re Solicitors, 

i 5.—Re Miller and.,Wright.
6. —Re Stroud and Wright.
7. —National Life v. Trusts & Guar

antee Co. '
8. —Donnefleld v. Altman.
9. —Long v. Byrnes,
10. —Gdrmerly y, Brophy,

Toronto Non-Jury ' Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice MacMahon, at 

10.30' a.m. :
.1.—Garside v. Webb (continued).
2. —Davies, v. Weldon.
3. —O’Meara v. Perry.

4. '—Outerbrldge v. Oliphant.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
L—Kendtey v. Richmond.
2. —Moor v. Toronto.
3, -L-Archibald v. Copeland.

. Eby-’Blain & Co. v. McLean.
6.—McPherson v. Grant.
6.—Hastings v. Pousette.

Court of Appeal. '
The court of appeal has concluded Its 

present sittings.
,. -> ’Claim for Damages.

Robert E. Knowles of Galt has begun 
an action against the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, claiming unstated 
damages for personal injuries.

Widow Loses Appeal.
Edward Maycock, an engine-driver, 

employed by the Wabash Railway, was 
killed at Port Robinson 
thru a collision with a train of the G.T.
R. Company. At the trial of the action | 
bi ought by the widow against the com
pany for damages, the action xvae dis
missed. Upon appeal to the divisional 
court by Mrs. Maycock, the appeal has _ 
been dismissed with costs.

Owen Sound or Gore Bay .
Edward Brigham has an action pend

ing against McAllister Bros.of Cockbum 
Island Township, merchants, to recover 
from them a sum of money alleged to 
be due to one Henry W. Detwiller for 
services rendered to McAllister Bros.
The place of trial was fixed for Owen 
Sound. On an application to Master-in- 
Chambers Cartwright, to change place 
of trial to Gore Bay, the motion was 
refused. An appeal was taken to Chief 
Justice Falconbridge, who dismissed the 
appeal with costs to the plaintiff In any 
event.

AllEf yie reservists them
selves. Owing to the action of previous 
French governments, the fund has 
beer depleted to so great an extent that 
sufficient pensions cannot be paid, and 
the object of the strike is to secure

I WASH
2.50 This 8 

gaudsoni 
Zephrys ] 
per yard-.

... 1.28
.45

.. 8.00 

.. 1A0. 1.00 their Increase.
The government have practically ad

mitted the reasonableness of the de
mand by offering two compromise 
schemes, the more generous of which 
would raise the pension to 3120 a year. 
Both have been refused by the strikers, 
but in the circumstances the govern
ment seem disposed to adopt a con
ciliatory policy and to offer mote liberal 
terms. According to the latest cables 
In certain of the southern ports the men 
are abandoning their hitherto peaceable 
attitude and 1 exhibiting a turbulent 
spirit. This would certainly prejudice 
the strikers’' case, which, in principle, 
has already been conceded by the gov
ernment. The position, as lit has now 
developed, is not without an Important 
bearing on the relations between a na
tional policy and the general course of 
trade.

DUESMen s BargainsTSI 1 M Colored 
Mohairs, 
to 31-25.

over

: IS m ORES
f a *Pe; 

wwte n 
now 65c 

Great j
Fancy K 
At 75e,

A bead 
tatlon sir 
80c, 75c,

11.00 to 13.50 Suits for 7.68. ‘
Medium and dark all-wool tweeds and neat fancy wer« 

steds ; sizes 36 to 44.CITY CUTS ESTIMATES ' 
OF EDUCATION BOARD

1
UDIB

8.50 and 10.00 Raincoats for 5.95 In Plain I 
and “EJtdI KSLTSr' f

Dark Oxford gray and fawn cravcnettes, imported $ 
sizes 34 to 44.

LADlEj
xÿo J
In Fam j 
well tail 
318.00, n

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North .lames and Merries 

streets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

I Harbord Street Collegiate Will 
Not Be Enlarged—Saving 

About $90,000.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR.
Alphonse Daudet In one of his stories 

has a character, a very old man, who 
Is famous because he happens to be 
the oldest member of the French Acad
emy. He Is deluged with, tetters asking 
him «-to his habits, his diet, his hours 

sleep and the like. Hundreds of 
pie imagine that If they live as he 

lived they would attain his longevity, 
i At first the letters anhoy the old gen
tleman, but in the end they furnish 
him with Inexhaustible amusement. To 
every correspondent he gives a different 
reply. In one letter he describes him
self as a lifelong vegetarian; In another 
he professes to have eaten, for years, 
nothing but meat; to a third corre
spondent he gravely declares that for 
fifty years he has live ' on a diet of 
raw carrots and milk.

We find all around us this desire to 
win the doubtful prize of old age by 
playing a system. Some are struck by 
the fact that teur-legged animais ap
pear to enjoy good health. They re
solve tp imitate them.

"Look," cries one,' “how big and 
et rone is the horse; yét he never eats 
meat."

"But the lion is more active and 
strong,” says another, "and he live» 
i^pon meat.".

Another seeker after longevity would 
Imitate the Indians, whose conditions of 
living must have been quite unsanitary, 
since our ancestors found only a mere 
handful of savages in Canada and the 
United States. Others edte to us the 
old pioneers, without tolling us pre
cisely how to Imitate them.

Some people believe that to live long 
you must eat rye, oat or graham bread, 
anything but white. Others say It is 
not what you eat, but how you eat it. 
They cite Mr. Gladstone as counting 
the number of chews he gave every 
mouthful of food before he swallowed

3.00 and 3.50 Trousers for 1.95The World can tie obtained, at tho fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—New» Stand. 

square: news stand. Main and Niagara- 
Streets; Shermo*1. 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O, New» Co., 21T Dear
born-street.

DETROIT: MICH.—Wolverine News Co,.
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
1.09 ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and Bt. Law- 

Hall; all news stand* and news-

i
CLEAN POLITICS AND POLI

TICIANS. t „
______  The board of control succeeded yes-

Cathollc Register : The daily press of terday afternoon in trimming down the

SS1!! dlSiTCeS ph^'^toit'^of^abou^'lSO.OOO^'^the^'hief
lie have fpr the most part made nauee- saving being the elimination of $50,000, 
ous reading. Now, however, that the desired for the enlargement of Harbord 
charges have in some instances been al- r . t 
most proven, we feel we would not be 8 iue'
doing the work attached to the mission The deputation of school trustees, 
of a Catholic newspaper were we to re- headed by Chairman Kent, seemed fair- 
frain from adding oUr voice to that of ly well saUsfied with the .treatment re- 
all riglht-thinktng people thruout the Xcountry, who, in the face of the dan- celved’ and «° very vigorous objection 
gens that threaten, call a gathering of was taken ter the cutting out or reduc-
the forces to Insist on a halt to things jng of particular amounts :
as they are, , The only public school that failed to

For Sir Wilfrid Laurier the task . , ., . .
awaits to clear the country of all that obtain the desired grant for enlarge-
la a blemish on the escutcheon of those ment was Queen Alexandra. The re-
wjio wield the sceptre of Its political quest was for $28,000 for an additional
destinies. A chief, himself admired by six rooms, and the amount was halved,
all the world, will find his best results tho controllers opining that there was 
when aided by men of clean lives and no present need for the added accom- 
unsullied record, and this Is what Can- modatlon asked, thus paring off $13,000.
ada asks as her first desire at the hands The purchase of two new school sites, Returned the Setter,
of her returning premier. Clean poll- for which $25,000 hqd been provided, Julius F. House, a Toronto manufac-
tics and clean politicians lead to the having been carried out ter $20,500. a turer, brought an action In the county
development of an elevated people and balance of $4500 was reported. court of the County of York against
a national prosperity. That she should For several reasons, the board baulk- George M. Brown, a Cobourg black- 
have this is Canada’s right and nothing ed at the proposed outlay for adding smith, claiming $145, the price of a
less will satisfy the demands of her four rooms to Harbord Collegiate, mak- House Cold Tire Setter. Brown bought,
long-suffering people. lng other altérations in the building, thru a man who was not an agent of

and Improving the new playground. The the plaintiff, and accepted the setter
fact that the government had an- when delivered. Afterwards he return-
nounoed the building of a high school ed It, claiming It was not what he or-
at the corner of Spadina-avenue and dered. Judge Morson gave judgment

James Pratt. Bloor-stredt carried weight,' as did the in favor of House for tiie full claim
In the death of. James Pratt, Port pn>spectlve\ erection of a technical with costs. Brown appealed to the divl-

Uodon has lost one of Its oldest cltl-1 school on Rloor-street, and the es tab- gtonal court, which, after hearing argu-
zens. Mr.. Piratt had been- residing In Ushlng of a Nfrigh school In Riverdate. ment, has reserved judgment.
Port Union for upwards of 30 years. Thus the $50,000 Item was struck out. Promissory Note Overdue
Born In Auchtariess, Aberdeenshire, Hlverdale High School. E R C Clarkson has issued k writ
Scotland, 70 years ago, he came to Can- The request that $20,000 be expended against John Billings 1r of Toronto ,
ada when 35 years old ,and after a few OIl the site for Riverdale high school, claiming to recover $3607 77 due on a ce V6f' ®*8 l°>'dah'P ma4f. v"

settled Ln Port Union as station- tor permanent fillings, and fencing, certain promissory note made bv H !F - p0lJltlrlfl.th * Plaintlffs
ary engineer, a pcsdtton which he held grading and sodding, was allowed to Xaisbitt and endorsed bv Billings Iand without salary, until June
until his death. All his children were ' stand, as was- the $5000 requirement Wanted More Money but w^hout prejudice to the rights f
present at the end. George Piratt, C.P., above the appropriation for enlarging P ,, r h H any Prioc encumbrancer, the ^^ver t
R. shop foreman In Fort William, ar- Jameson-avenue Collegiate. The school agali^t her hisbalfd John* Cowf^ro? the l*tent ,°,f tht claLIPH?f afld
riving three hours before hds death. trustees declared their willingness to ln thls, af,tlon for L ^t^Lhlch

have only $«000 voted for improvements alimony- She obtained an order on May costs of all moneys, tolls or fees which
to Jarvis Collegiate, as against the estl- for th® Payment of $30 Interim dis- are now payable or may hereaftér be-
mated $30,TO0, the enlargement by four t° enable her logo totrial Come‘payable to the defendants, Local
rooms thefi contemplated being deemed M, L,20* ^Vv,8116 dld n0t Union, No. 30, Amalgamated Sheet
unnecessary in view of the erection of PPear at the trial and the case was Metal Workers’ International Assodla- 
the Riverdale High School. “nt“ 24. Master-in- tlon, or alliance, or to the Amalgamat-

Controller Hocken took occasion to Chambers Cartwright has refused a* el Sheet Metal Workers’ International 
air hts view, that the board of educa- application for further disbursements or Association or alliance, or either of 
tlon should either be made responsible lnterlm alimony. them, or to any officer, agent or mem-
for all its outlays, or that bylaws should Assessment Allowed. ber on their behalf, or either of them,
be submitted to the people, but the The action brought by the Ottawa by the members thereof, or by any 
suggestion was not favorably received. Electric Railway Company against the other person or body corporate with 

To Entertain Fushiml. . corporation bt the City of Ottawa and liberty to use further material on Te-
The city will spend $3C0 ln decorating c°H*ctor °f taxes for turn of motion.

Front and Simcoe-streets for the arrival city of Ottawa, for an Injunction $8000 For Widow,
of Prince Fushiml on Wednesday next, restrain the said George W. Seguln, Eight thousand dollars was granted 
so the board of control yesterday de-1 a? such collector, from proceeding to (, Clara Alice Woolsey by Judge Fal- 
clded. The mayor said he had been coHect from the defendants certain . cotlbridge for the death of her husband, 
advised by thq,under secretary of state ta ,es claimed to be based upon an Hie- j0hn James Woolsey, engineer on the 
that the government would have the 8aI assessment of certain property own- I Canadian Northern, who was killed on 
militia turn out and would furnish the by the company,-and for a déclara- May 4 1906. Her claim was for $20,000. 
bands. tion declaring such assessment to be * ___ ..

The proposed outlay of $100 for the 
extermination of island mosquitoes was 
approved.

The board will inspect the city’s parks 
before making the grant of $15,622 de
sired by the park commissioner for 
Improvements.

Not Liable.
The street railway ln filing their re

ply to the city’s claim fdr $10,600 dam
ages for injuries to the water pipes 
thru electrolysis, claim that they are 
not liable as the present street railway 
system was sanctioned by the city, and 
they themselves have taken all neces
sary measures to protect the pipes.

The following tenders for asphalt 
pavements were accepted: Palmerston,
Barton to Follis, $2900, Godson; Esther,
Queen to St. Patrick, $6000, Barber;
Barton, Bathurst to Albany, $1142, God1- 
son; Louisa, Teraulay to Elizabeth,
$1948, C. & P. ; Macdonell, Queen to 
north end, $10,299, Godson^ Louisa, Eli
zabeth to Chestnut, $865, engineer.
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Worsteds, neat dark stripes ; sizes 30 te 40.

:In April, 1906,I

50c and 59c Shirts for 33c A fine 
Suits and 
eluding : 
Gowns. I 
an 1 Swid 
each. I

5L Negligee style, cuffs attached, neat blue or black sod 
Kite stripes and figures.
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XRW YORK—St, Dennis Hotel and Hotak 

Intrt news stand. 1 Park Row, 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Oo, ; all 

and news stands. 
orFcpr—Onehee News Co.
FT. JOHN N.B.—Ravmond * Doherty. 
WfNVÎPJCRUT. Eaton Co. : T. A. Mele- 

toah; John McDonald; Hotel Empir* 
news s'tnnd. '
All Railway news stands and traîne. |
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Undershirts or Drawers 37c each
Regularly 50c to 75c; summer merino and natural wool, 

natural or blue shade.

A speci 
Rugs, in 
tan De®l|

JOHI
VAmmi

47c to 59c Work Shirts 33c •
S Dees The Morning World $ 
% reach your home before M0Î ® 
S If It does not, send In a com- @ 
g plaint to the circulation de- 
® partment. The World Is anxious ® 
% to make its carrier service as @ 
a nearly perfect as possible. ®
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-
Striped drill, Oxford and black sateen ; sizes 14 te 17,

1.50 and 2.00 Hats for 69c
Fur felt, all shapes, new styles. Odds. ':

Think AI

1.25 Straw Boaters 59cS ingDO it JO-DAY.
If Toronto 1s to live'up to Its possi

bilities as the metropolis of the Pro
vince of Ontario^ .a great across-the- 
cltj etret, running east and west, must 

- be established. So far, the beet avail
able proposition is the building of a 
viaduct over the Rosedale ravine and 
extending Bloor-street éast te Dan- 
forth-avenue.

The board of .control on the first Mon
dai in’April passed a resolution that a 
conference on the Bloor-street viaduct 
should be held by the controllers and 
representatives of York Township, and 
that a" report should be submitted to the 
city council. Nothing has been done up 
to date in this matter. The reason 
given for delay is that some persons 
think It is wiser to wait un,til the legis
lature meets again. \

The World believes, however, that 
this conference should be held, all the 
facts marshaled on each side, and 
proposal embodied ln a report present
ed to the _city council at once, 
motto of progress Is: “Do something’ 
to-day. Don’t wait until to-morrow.”

✓‘ OBITUARY.
The popular style ; latest ; canton and rustic braids ; 

black silk bands.
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—to create an appetite 
—to assist digestion 
-—to bring sound sleep 
—to build up health > 
—drink the finest of beers

11- d

Charles Goodway,
Ohairtes Goodiway, one of the work

ers of the United Brethren, a reli
gious organization, died at the West
ern Hospital Tuesday of val
vular heart trouble. Mr. Goodiway 
leaves a widow and a large family 
of children. The -Sons of England, of 
which Mr. Goodway was a member, 
will attend the funeral from his late 
residence, 154 Dumdas-street.

it.
But now comes Dr. Wiley, the 

chief of pure food experts of 
the United States, who declares 
it to be a disgrace for anyone 
to die except from old age, and he 
recommends us to bolt our food. “All 

Jtesh-eatin^ animals do so,” he says. 
"Other eminent authorities say that the 
whitest of wheat bread Is the best, and 
that the wars of the world have been 
largely the struggle of the nations to 
secure wheat growing lands.

In the matter"' of èatljig, drinking, 
sleeping, bathing and exercise *e find 
no end of schools and prescriptions. 
But It is safe to say that what the 
great mass of Intelligent people til any 
country do Is about the best. It re
presents the common sense of a na
tion.

There remain two factors :
(1) Some persons have certain idlo- 

syncracles. They cannot touch certain 
food; they need more or less sleep, 
niore or less exercise than others; they 
differ ln some way from their fellows. 
These persons . must act accordingly.

(2) Certain persons, certain families, 
have a tendency to live "longer than

That Is their good fortune.
set. great 

store by this matter bf family record.
If anything is. wrong with you, na

ture will signal toy Inflicting pain. Your 
stomach knows what le good for you. 
It is the best counsellor.. Meanwhile 

cheerful disposition will predigest 
more food than all the medical prepara
tions that can ever be invented.
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JBOY DROWNS IN POND. 1L• t The Light Bear la the Light Bettis”
The '8

Playing With Sister, Missed Footing 
and Lost Life.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

PORT HOPE, June 6.—(Special.)— 
Herbert H. Taylor, the tWo-year-old 
son of Hirst Taylor, proprietor of the 
Hope Woollen Mills at Garden Hill, 10 
miles north of here, was drowned this 
afternoon in the stream near the mills. 
The ltttle fellow was playing around 
the bank with his sister, when he 
missed his footing and fell Into the 
pond. The body was promptly recov
ered, but all efforts to resuscitate It 
were without avail.

This Is the first drowning accident at 
Garden Hill since It was settled about 
eighty years ago.

RAIL BREAKAGES.
One of the arguments offered In de

fence of great Industrial combines is 
that unification reduces the cost of pro
duction, thus permitting of better qual
ity and cheaper prices. It appears 
plausible enough, and no doubt would 
be true were the management honestly 
to consider the Interests of the general 
public. But actual results ln the case 
of such vast concerns as the steel trust 
and the Standard Oil Company show 
once control of the market Is obtained 
the making of Huge profits becomes the 
main consideration. Qualities are not 
Improved, nor do prices diminish—in
deed, the reverse is more common.

Attention has been called of late to 
the remarkable number of rail break
ages on the United States llne^. ,It Is 
beyond doubt that to the presence of 
defects of this nature are due many-of 
the accidents that have been almost 
continuously reported, and the ques
tion of responsibility for them is being 
vigorously argued. Oiv the one hand, 
yail-makers claim, that the numerous 
"breakages are due to the Increased 
fibre stresses under modem heavy en
gines and cars," while . oh the other 
hand the railroads chum that these are 
caused by inferior quality, attributable 
to present-day processes. The Railroad 
Gazette, in an editorial in Its current 

. issue, discusses old and new methods

Illegal, and for the recovery back of the 
sum of $5000 paid to the corporation 
of the City of Ottawa as taxes upon the 
property ln question, was. ln March, 
1906, dismissed by Justice Teetzel with 
costs.

Cases Before Privy Council.
LONDON, June 6.—The following 

cases are set down for hearing toy the 
judicial committee of the privy coun
cil: McVHty v. Traftoutih, Du-mply v. 
Montreal Heat, Light and Power Com
pany, McCormick v. Simpson, McCon
nell v. Beatty, McGregor v. Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway,
Waterworks Company v. Corporatlcn 
of Victoria, Cabot v. Attorney-General 
of Quebec, Corporation of Toronto v. 
C.P.R., Zacklynsk.1 v. PalusMe, Town
send v. Cox, Townsend v. Cox, con
solidated appeals. This last is a 
Nova Scotia case. *

In Adams v. Attorney-General of 
Quebec, 'far leave to withdraw, special 
leave to appeal was granted.
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The plaintiffs appealed to the 
court of appeal, which has now given 
judgment allowing the assessment as to 
storage battery and directing judgment 
to be entered for plaintiffs In respect of 
it with costs in the court of appeal and 
below, except anydneurred by reason of 
other issues If there be any.

TO DISMISS CONTRACTOR 
FOB NEGLECT 0FDUTIE5

Bsqui'm&iItT

rBreach of Promise Troubles.
Lizzie Follis, In October last, obtained 

a verdict against George H. Wilson for 
$1000 damages for breach of promise of 
marriage. The case was appealed to the 
divisional court and dismissed. While 
the suit was pending Wilson proposed 
to Alice Emily Caton, and on Jan. 28 
they were married. On their wedding 
day a marriage settlement was entered 
into, and a farm of fifty acres and 
$1000 was settled upon his wife. A 
writ of execution was placed ln the 
sheriff's hand on Feb. 6, and Miss Follis 
brought an action to set aside the mar-

CALL TO REV. J. J. ROSS.
Commissioner Harris Won’t Stand 

For Delay, and Summarf* 
Action is Taken.

Will Be Asked to Accept Pastorate of 
Dovercourt Road Baptist Church.

Dovercourt-road Baptist Church has 
extended a unanimous call to Rev. J. 
J. Gibson, pastor of Albert-street Bap
tist Church of London, Ont. It Is 
thought likely Mr. Gibson will accept.

Dovercourt-road Church pulpit has 
been vacant since May 1. The former 
pastor was Rev. Jesse Gibson, who re
signed to become identified with Bible 
Society work.

BOY KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

I
THREE MONTHS FOR

A vigorous policy of dealing with 
contractors on city work has been 

; adopted by Property Commissioner 
! Harris, who yesterday obtained the

others.
Life insurance companies GIVING INFORMATION.

I
WHERE IS YOUNG FRIDGE 7 BERLIN, June 5.—Herr Poeplau,form

erly an official of the forelgn office, j
rlage settlement as being fraudulent as has been sentenced to three moiriBS-Im- :consent °t the civic property, commit- 
against her. Mr. Justice Mabee has , prisonment for giving Information con- tee to the dismissal qf Asa .Matthews,
wRhneostsSment di8mSSnS ,the aCti°n I HerrEr berger^a membe^ofti^R" h° 'contractor for the installation of new

stag.

T. Southwortb, director of coloniza
tion, Is anxious to learn the where
abouts of a young boy named Fridge, 
who came from England and went to 
New Toronto about Feb. 28 last. gutter- on the northern portion of St 

Lawrence market.
a Court of Appeal Judgments;

The court* of appeal has delivered 
judgment In the following cases:

In Carman r, Wrightman, an action 
from Cornwall 
S9T00 and Interest on a certain mortgage 
the aopeal from the judgment of Judge 
MacMahon has .been dismissed With 
costs.

KINGSTON, June 5.—During to-day’s | 
storm a lad named Heaney, the 15-year- 
old son of John Heaney, Cushendall, 
was Struck by lightning and instantly 
killed.

The unfortunate boy was working 
outside the farm-house when the bolt 
struck him.

Mr. Harris reported that Mr. Mat
thews had failed to carry out the

traveler, the business man or the tour- painting of the gutters within the tl ins
ist the Grand Trunk Is receiving praise prescribed, and asked that the clause
for the splendid service It Is giving, m the agreement stipulating that the
The handsome cars, fine linen, beautiful city might nullify the contract be fol-

Wllson v. Lockhart, and ten other silver and cut glass, with the best of lowed out. This the committee agreed 
cases—Appeals allowed, except as to everything to eat and drink, makes a to do.
Sydney Pearson. Judgment to be en- ! long journey a delight, and especially The amount of the contract Is $212, 
tered for the plaintiff in all cases ex- | over a double-tracked, smooth roadbed, of which $169.60 has been 'paid by the 
cept Svdnev Pearson’s case, with costs, i equaled by few and surpassed by none.' city. 1 ,
Meredith. J., dissenting. Appeal In S. ! When going to Montreal, Detroit, Chi- The offer of the Toronto Ferry Co*' 
Pearson’s case dismissed with costs. ' j cago, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New to pay $500 for a lease for the season 

Emhree v. McCurdy—Order to go for York try the Grand Trunk dining-car of a portion of the city dock at the
appointment of receiver pending appeal seivice. foot of Yonge-street, In connection
with liberty to defendant to propose ___ —;— -------------------- with the company's ’ freight service, , *
himself, he giving security. Costs of. Ottawa’s Streets Torn Up. was accepted. A1
appeal to defendants ln any event of OTTAWA, 
appeal. Meredith, J.A.. dissenting.

The appeal In Bohan against Gal
braith Is dismissed with costs.

The court dismissed with costs the 
anneal ln the action of Empey against 
Pick.

Dining Care.

SWEET
CATOHAt

On all sides, from theover the payment of commercialTHE FRENCH STRIKE.
France is suffering from complète 

paralysis of her mercantile marine, due 
to a general strike on .the part oi the 
officers, seamen, engineers and fireipen. 
Their quarrel, however, te not with the 
ship-owners, but with the government, 
and the strikers are actively co-operat
ing with the police ln protecting pro
perty and -machinery and maintaining 
order. The- situation is thus peculiar, 
and probably unprecedented, but at 
the same time the wholesale suspension 
qf ocean and coastal navigation has al
ready caused enormous losses, both di
rectly and indirectly.

Th’c trouble arose over the pension 
fuhd established in connection with the 
Inscription Maritime, or French naval 
reserve, of which every French sea-

P
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To Join the Benedicts.

Some of the bachelor friends of Hor
ace T. Hunter, business manager of 
the McLean Publishing Company, gave 
him a farewell dinner ât McConkey’s 
last night. He will be married to-night 
to Miss Christine Fleming of Markham.

Engineers Get More,
ST. THOMAS, June 5.—The engineers 

on the Canadian division of the Michi
gan Central have been granted an in
crease of pay.

of rail-making, and offers sonie' inter
esting comparisons between them. It 
quotes a letter received from the gen
eral manager of a western road, ad- 

, during statistics which go far to show 
I that the sixty-pound rail rolled 1881 to 
I 1887 must be of better quality than the 

eighty-pound rail rblled 1898 to 1906. As 
thé chemical .composition of the eighty- 
pound çâils oi recent rolling Is oh the 
whole better than the older and light
er rail, the conclusion follows that the 
difference in quality is attributable to. 
dtflerences in thé, mechanical and heat 
treatment during manufacture.

The Gazette .refepr to the old Jcjhn 
Brown rails Jptjjoried from .England 
between 1860 and 1870.- "'•These rails,’! it 

- oVserv.es, "low in carbon and ajl other 
hardening- constituent»» have - given 
from {liirty to thirtÿ:flve years’ service 
before wearing out, not breaking. They 

, were ' made by -hammering • the ingot 
Into a bloom and rolling and rerolling at
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, mJune 5.—(Special.)—Ac
cording to the estimate of the city en- * Widow Gets Settlement . 
gineer there is at least $2000 being paid OTTAWA, June 5.—(Special.)—The , 
every day at preeent for laboring men case of Villeneuve v. the C.P.R. has
engaged on the streets on various pub- been settled out of court, the company
11c services. having paid the widow of J. Villeneuve

The highways are being torn ut> in of Hlntonburg, killed In the Pine Hill
Ir the »"T>eal ln the action of chalk jail directions by the city, the Bell Tele- wreck on the C.P.R., $2380 ln settle- .

against Wigle, the court reduces the phone Company and the Gas Company, ment of the claim
judgment to $765. and with this reduc
tion dismisses the apnea! with costs.
Mr. Justice Meredith dissents.

Aooqinted Receiver.
The Metallic Roofing Company, who 

were plaintiffs In the action brought 
against one Jose, anid Local Union. No.
30. Amalgamated Fheet Meta! Workers, 
to recover $7500 damages in respect of 
an alleged conspiracy moved before 
Chief Justice Falconbridge In chambers 
for the appointment of an Interim re-

>
Chicago Cattle Markets .

5.—Cattle—Recelp sCHICAGO, June 
22.000: light cattle strong to 10c richer; 
others steady ; common lo prime steers. 
$4:50 to $6.65; cows, $3.25 to $5: hi tiers. $3 
to. $0.50; bulls, $3.50 to $4.60: calves, $3 
•to $7: stackers and feeders, $3 to $5.13.

Hkvs—Hq-vilr<B. tiT.Oep: sf-ady to 5> 
lower; good to ighne heavy, $6.20 to $6.25: 
medium to good heavy. $6.15 to $6.20; 
butehers’ weights. $6.20 to $6.30: good .to 
prime mixed, $6.20 to $6.25: light mixed. 
to.2214 to $6.27V): packing, $5.50 to *6 21; 
pU-a. $5.30 to $6.30; selected. $6.25 to 
$6 3214; bulk of sales. $6.20 to $6.25.

Sheep—Receipts T2.000: strong: sheep1, 
$5.50’to $0.85: yearlings, $7 to $7.60; lambs, 
$6.60 to $8.ea

Cigarettes No=

Coughs of 
Children

Especially night coughs. Nature needs 8 
little help to quiet the irritation, control the 
inflammation, check the progress of the dis
ease, Our advice is —give the children Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor if this is his 
advice also. He knows best. Do as he says-
We have no eeoreta I We,publish 
Ihfl IbraittlM of >11 oar prtmtffltloM.

: l
* .-Pure a* sunshine—nol the 
faintest suggestion of anything but 
Salt—clean, delicate-tasting. That's
WINDSOR SALT.
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THE WEATHERS8TA8LI8HBD 1884.
XJOHN CATTO & SON

Special Offerings 
All This Month

■ Meteorological Office, Toronto, June (k—: 
<8 p.m.)—Fine, warm weather has prevailed 
to-day thruoot the western province», while 
in Ontario and Quebec It has been unseU 

showery. The depress!00 
night ia peering slowly east

ward across Ontario, accompanied by 
strong wind».

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Dawaoo, 48—56; Atlin. 34—62; Victoria, 52 
—64; Kamloops, 54—64; Calgary, 44—74;, 
Edmonton, 60—66; Battleford, 48—74; 
Prince Albert, 42—76; Qu’Appelle, 36—66; 
Winnipeg, 32—70; Port Arthur, 40—64; 
Parry Sound, 44—86; Toronto. 50—64; Otta
wa 52—66; Montreal. 52—61); Quebec, 48— 
54; St. John, 46—64; Halifax. 36-60.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

westerly winds, fair, with not much 
change In temperature, 
warmer .

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—A few 
shower», but clearing and c,ooi.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southeasterly and southerly winds; un
settled and showery, with about the same 
temperature.

Maritime—Fresh to strong east and 
south winds; unsettled, with showers'and 
local thunderstorms; not much change in 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair, with a little higher 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and warm; some local 
showers at night.

Saskatchewan—Mostly fair and warm, 
Ult some local showers.

Alberta—Cloudy, with showers, and a 
little lower temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

IMITED
Business Hours Dally:

40. and cloaca at 6 »
On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P. M.

tied, cool and 
mentioned last

at- <WHr•'9
his t? !

?
A Special Sale ofays WASH GOODS

season's Washable Drees Fabrics, 
«AÏÏiome Voiles. Organdies. Inwne, 
Fhhrrs and Chambrays, 10c, 12Hc to 25c 

r yard, regular 12^c to 40c per yard.

ri

Household LinensIIm
PRESS GOODS (Colored)

o.,lured Wool Dress Goods, In Weeds, 
etc this season’s goods, were 9Cc 

» now' clearing at 60c per yard.

r-Friday■ns iaRinaPowder
Absolutely Pare

To-raerrew we give yoy an opportunity to obtain a sup
ply of household linens fer your summer heme, or replenish 
your present home supply at a very great saving. For spe
cial quick selling we are offering 75 dozen Tab'e Napkins 
and 150 Table Cloths at % sff the regular prices. They 
include all sizes and are in some instances a little seiled, but 
at the price we have marked them at they are splendid bar
gains. We also include in this household sale abeut fifty 
dozen hemstitched Towels, made in pure linen huck-^size 
24x44 inches, very absorbent, salt and thick.
Te-morrew to clear, a dozen...........................
We are also offering for to-morrow a manufacturer’s lot of 
sample Quilts, comprising satin damask, real marseilles and 
colored satin damask; sizes for single, three-quarter/md 
double beds. As they are a little soiled we have marked 
them at a very low price, which is sure to clear them out in 
short order. We are unable to quote prices on account of 
the large range, but they are all splendid value, as you will 
agree on inspection.

A
DRESS GOODS (Black)

. mpclal line of Black and Black and 
-•tit? Drees Fabrics, were tirtc to $1.00,
Ht 65c per yard.

oreat display of Cream Honeycomb and 
Knit Wool Outing Shews,

A? 76c $100. $1.50, $2.06, $2.50 mid $3.00
T? beautiful lot of White Orenburg (Inii- 

Shetland) Shawls, fine lace effects, at 
Wc 75c, *1-00 to $5.00 each.

ncy wer- Makes the finest, lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot- 

breads, cake and pastry.

Royal Baking Powder is of highest quality, always 

, wholesome, uniform. The contents'of each can are 
tly like every other, and will retain their strength and

ladies* suits
in Plain Cloths and Fancy Tweeds. “Pony” 
ead ’’Elton” styled, $30.00, now $20.10. 4t

4.751

LADIES* tweed coats 
and jackets
In Fancy Twéeds, % length*, box back, 

Bwell tailored and finlsdnxl. were $12.0J to 
|18.00, now $8.00 to $12-00.

ported ; Bex. Wind. 
20.10 16 S.

Ther. 
.... 52

Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon..............
2 p.m........ ..
4 p.m............ ..
8 p.m..............
10 p.m............

Mean of day 57; difference from average, 
2 below; highest, 64; lowest, 49; rain, .22,

pure 
exac
freshness regardless of climate or season.

Remember that Royal is a pure, cream of tartar ba
king powder, absolutely free from alum or phosphatic acid.

(X)
62 29.11 20 S.

.... 60

.... 52 29.20 38 W. 

.... 50 29.23 ...........
EMBROIDERED SHAPED 
LINEN GOWNS AND 
WHITE WASH LINEN SUITS TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

. June 6.
Chosen Friends, biennial council, 

Temple, all day.
License commissi oners, Temple, 2:30. 
Lai-ncheoa, Guild of Civic Art, Mte- 

Cbukey’s. 8.
Alumnae Association. Toronto ,Uni

versity, reception. Queen’s Hall, 4.

A fine assortment of White Wash Linen 
Suits and Embroidered Shaped Gowns, In- 

a number of White Swigs MrsLn 
beautifully trkuomed with Val La< e 

an I Swiss Embroidery, at $5.00 and $7.50 »£3*ira$6&SS,®)ronto.lack and
* ★

arc injurious
***** 

Alum-phosphate powders 
Do Not Use Them

etch. ***■
EDI TOURISTS

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.A «pedal display of Traveling Wraps and 
Bovs In a great variety of FUtld- and Tar
tu Designs, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $1600. Alum and meut as an assassin. He swore that Hay

wood paid him $300 for blowing up the 
Vindicator Mine.

Then came the making of two bombs 
that were tossed Into the cool heap at ihaA*^» 
Vindicator Mine, but were never heard of 
again, and then a confession that before 
the successful attempt at the Vindicator 
Mine he had notified the railway manage
ment of a plot to blow up his traîna carry- 
lug non-union men.

Next Horsley related bow he went to 
Southern Colorado as a guard to Moyer and 
here the narrative, which hgd 'been attack
ed' by the defence at every material point, 
halted for the noon recess.

In the afternoon he recounted his Jour
ney with Moyer and his return to Denver, 

his seat quiakily they would have made, where It was sddgested, he said, that he 
for him: A wpman Inside the rail i killed Governor Peabody of Colorado. He 
divwvned a nflTAMrtl The clatter draw,8,1111 he choose Steve Adams to aid him,

nervous orowd and ! together they tracked the governor be- the attention of me nervous orowa.ana, tweeu the Cap4Tol and his home, seeking to
the armed men who were there to ■. 9j1(>at aim with short shotguns. Goodwood 
ehielld Horsley, stood tensely until nrwi Pettibone were In the plot, he said, and 
they understood whait had happened. j furnished money from time to time. The 

"I was boro In Northumberland plot failed, because Horsley and Adams 
County, Canada, In 1866,” said Orchard, ! followed n carriage containing two women 
“and am therefore 41 years old. Harry to the Peabody home and excited suspicion. 
Orchard is not my true name. I have Plotted to Dynamite,
gone by that name for about eleven Next came n plot to dynamite Peabody, 
years. My true name Is Alfred Horsley. Horsley seid they made a bomb, but gare 
I came to the United States In 1896, | ‘he plan up on the suggestion of Haywood, 
first to Spokane where I remained a ; who Reared,
week. I went to_ Wallace. Idaho, In , „lav ()fr,, for a tlme. lrat meamtime. Petti- 
March, or April, 1896. I first woraea , bone suggested that they kill Lyre Gregory, 
for Market Brothers, driving a milk : who had a depaity sheriff and had
wagon, and remained there until about testified against some members of the fed- 
Christmae, 1896. I then went to a woof} ‘ crut Ion.
and coal yard In Broke, Idaho, and was | “Gregory toned and Backed up against
engaged In that business until the;a fence,” said the Witness, “as If to draw
soring of 1899, and on my own account a gun and I shot him three time*. It cer- 

In 1898 I sold a half tatoy WHed Mm.”Then came the tragedy at Independence, 
of which Horsley testified: “Steve Adams 
and I both pulled the string which Urs "t 
several bottles of sulphuric arid. This 
acid ran over a hix of giant caps, and
these set the powder off. This depot v as
wrecked and from 12 to 14 men were Hl’- 
ed."

This terrible crime was followed by the 
witness' flight to Wyoming, and afterwrods 
the trip to San Francisco to kill Braâi’ey.
Of this latter the witness testified: “I went 
to Ms (Bradley’s) house one morning tui'l 
Just after tire rollk was delivered I o xned 
one of the Jars and put a lot of slrvc’mlnC 
Into It. Nothing came of the te s-ns as 
far ns I could learn, so I Ixwght ten.p-mmls 
of powder. gelatine powder. j i ut the 
powder Into a lend pipe. I put the bomb 
at Brndilev's door some time In Novi-nib r.’’
That did Its work.

LIEUT.-fifllf. PRESIDENT 
RE BED COUNTRY CLUB

June 5
Gr, Kurfurat.. ..New York
Ivernia................Queenstown . ,
Noordiand..........Queens townT. Philadelphila
Deutschland... .Plymouth New York

Plymouth ............ New York
London ................ New York
Copenhagen .... New York 

New York 
New York 
New York

FromAt
Bremen
Bostonral wool, JOHN CATTO & SON

iKiss-street— Opposite PestofBee, 
TORONTO.

Teutonic 
Mesa be.
Heillgia.
Pennsylvania.. . Cherbourg 
Neapolitan Pr. ...Gibraltar 
Madonna............ Marseilles

=

CHOSEN FRIENDS ASK 
FORROmOOMMISSION

COOLLY CONFESSES CRIME Inaugural Banquet Held at Mc- 
Conkey’s^-rWill Have Per

manent Quarters.

UNSANCTIFIED SPORTSte i7.
Automobiles for hire—experienced

Meteordrivers, Rhone Main 3658. 
Cycle Company, 181 King West. IN FIRST CONVENTION Continued from Page 1.

MARRIAGES.
ALLEN—MENZIES—On Tuesday, June 4, 

by Itev. R. J. Moore, rector of St. Mar
garet ’a. Alice May, daughter of William 
Mcuzies, to Henry Cleveland Allen. 

ANDERSON—MAULSON—On

a
The Inaugural banquet of the old 

Country Club was held at McConkey’s 
last night. The gathering’ was repré
sentative of all parts of the British 
Isles. W. S. Dinnick made an excel
lent chairman and was supported by

Thomas

Think All Fraternal Societies Carry
ing Life Insurance Should 

Be Investigated.

Sessions Being Held at Hamilton 
—Fund for the 

Missions.

Bay of Quinte Methodist Confer
ence Pastoral Address Refers 

to Timely Topics.

Tuesday,
Jane 4th 1967, at 2 36 o’clock, la Sl 
Simon’s Church, by the Rev, E. C, Cay
ley, Oeorge Moray Aoidersou, soil of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Anderson, to Edythe 
Alice, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Maul son.

braids ;
Hon.Mayor Coats worth,

Crawford, A. Claude Maodonell, M. P-,
A. W. Taylor, chair,maun of the club;
A. E. Eastmulr, L M. Gander, president 
St., George’s Society; R. O. Kemp, T,
,Watson Store, J. W. Payne, J. McIn
tyre, R. A. Falconer, F. Duoker.

Mayor Coats worth proposed the toast 
of the evening, “The Old Country 
Club.” The oluib woaiid be an influence 
for good. It would enable Canadians to 
obtain a greater insight into , 
the principles and characteris- ^ 
tics of the people of the old 
land, principles that made Britain a 
mighty nation which, it emulated here, 
would raise this country into a fore
most position amongst the nations of 
the world.

A. W- Taylor responded and explain
ed that the objects of the oluib were to 
promote good fellowship between old 
country men and Canadians.

J. H. Cornish proposed “The Guests.” 
Hon. Thotmaa Crawford, and -A. Claude 
MàodonieM replied.

The M-eiutenarit-govemoc intimated/ 
that he would be pleased, tb become ac- - 
live president of the club. The speak
er, mayor and A. Claude Mftcoonell 
consented to ' become vice-presidents. 
Other speakers were A. El Eastmulr,
J. McIntyre, F. C., Beckett. T. Wat
son Slope, R. O. Kemp. A capital .pro
gram df patriotic must? was rendered , 
by Grattan’e orcheetni". Dt1. Raws<~a 
Harris, Prof, Noedale and Grenville 
Smi th. sang.

Several new members were enrolled 
and the a.pnlicatioB for shares In a . 
compan v to be formel to nunchase arid 
equip suitable premises for the club 
are so enrouragtog that the committee 
wi.*» nfioceed .to setyri a r’‘e forthwith, 
and hope to have the c,luiS ,
an early date. A treating will be he’1 
In a few days to which ”11 tbo courtv 
assoefatirnis will be '’-’-ed *■-> said d”g 
legates, so that the club *he*1 he made 
thorolv repro-'-ntative rf nld country r 
men id the city.

Believing that the government 
Should investigate all fraternal socie
ties carrying life Insurance, the Cana
dian Order of Chosen Friends will take 
the initiative In courting such airt In
vestigation. Sister societies will be 
ask<f<J to join to memorializing .the 
government for a royal commission.

This action was decided upon at the 
biennial convention of the grand coun
cil yesterday on the recommendation 
of Grand Caun cil'lor E. T. Essery of 
London.

The grand council did not think It 
was fair that four fraternal societies 
should have been singled out by the 
insurance commission In the Investi
gation of last year.

Uniform Rates .
It was also the .opinion that unl- 

. form Canadian rates should be fixed 
for all societies, based on the mor
tality statistics of Canada. Many of 
the societies were international, and 
the rates had been fixed by the mor
tality figures obtained in the United 
States. It was felt that conditions 
In Canada would show u;p differently 
fkoi those of the States- 

The grand councillor’s report showed 
that, since the organization of the so
ciety. $2,06* 080.78 had been paid out 
to-beneficiaries, and for sick benefits 
<152,617.

Medical Examiner’^ Repiyt.
The grand medical exa./nlner report

ed having passed upon 4S2i" applica
tions in 190a; 4300 of these were ap
proved and 521 rejected. In 1966, 5062 
applications, of which 4592 were ap- 
proved-and 460 rejected. The average 
death rate was. 7.32 over tbe entire 
order-.

A resolution to grant $300 to' the 
Toronto Hospital Cot Board was 
adopted.

Intiij afternoon a banquet was ten
dered the delegates by the Ladies’ 
Hospital Cot Board at Simpson’s. 
IVar hundred and fifty were present. 

— At the time of adjournment last 
night the following officers had been 
elected: Grand councillor, E. T. Es- 
eery, LL.B,, of London (re-elected); 
grand vtce-Councillor, Alex Morris of 
P: ri: broke : grand' recorder,. W. F. 

’Montagne. Fiamfl’ton (acclamation); 
grand treasurer. Samuel Broadfoot of 
Guelph; (ae-ctamatlq-n); grand medical 
examiner. Cir. J. H. Bell, Kingston 

. (acclamation).
The sessions wïl continue at 9 a. 

m-, when the remaining officers wIM 
to elected, and amendments to the 
constitution ccn-i:l:re"d. It Is expected 
to finish up all. business by 5 p.m.

PAQUET STORES SOLD.

QUEBEC. June 5.—(®”eeia’.)—The 
? large department rtores, and the big 

fur factory of the late T. Paquet, were 
told to-day to the Paquet Oomoahy, 
Limited, for a million and a half dol
lars. $900 CCO being paid In cash. ,

Mr. Vaudry. late manager of the 
huslnes-s. is the president of the new 

S company.

iBOWMAJN’ViUULiE, June (Spe
cial.)—The first public meeting of tbe 
iBaiy of Quinte conference was held 
to-night, and -was largely attended.
R, W. Clarke of MdUbrook. president 
of the Provincial Sunday School As
sociation, was oh airman, 
tog was the Sunday School and Bp- 
worth League anniversary.

“Evangelize the Children’’ was tbe 
theme of addresses, delivered by E.
T. «lemon, B. A., Oshawa, and Rev.
-S T. Bartlett of Colbome, the associ
ate secretary of Sunday School and .
Bpworth leagues of Canada. A min- i dressed the convention this morning. 
Isterial session was held to-day. j He thought the time would come when

The Conference proper will open to- the churches would open their doors 
morrow, when tbe laymen will pur- to honest doubters, 
ticipate.

A leading feature of this afternoon 
consideration of the pastoral ad

dress, which denounced unsanctified 
athletics, worldliness and insufficient 
enrwjhiments to ministers- The great 
c-os-t of cdHege education necessary for 
an efficient -minister, and the prevail
ing low salaries now paid to ministers 
is a barrier tp the entrance of young 
men to the ministry.

The address stated that the time had 
to warn the youth of Canada

HAMILTON. June 6.—(Speclal.)-In 
First Congregational Church, ■ the first 
annual convention of the Congregation
al Union of Canada, which takes the 
place of the 54th- convention of the 
Union of Ontario and Quebec, was 
opened with a good attendance of min
isters and laymen and quite a number 
of lady representatives. x

Rev. W. T. Dunn, M.A., B.D., is pre
siding. Over 125 delegates are expect
ed. Rev. W. E. Gilroy, Brantford, ad-

the 5th
lust,, at Christ -Churqh, by the rector, 
Rev. W. Brewing, -Amieita Blanche, 
daughter of Mir. W. A. 8. Briekman of 
Redueraville, Prince Edward County, On
tario, to Edgar A., eldest son of tue late. 
Wltilaim Baueuach of Toronto. 

f.1 KXTY—O WE N—A t the Anglican Om en, 
flelowane-av-iuiue, Wednesday, June 5 
Mits M. Owen to C. L. Henty, both of 
Toronto.

BA1ÆNACH—BRICKMAN—On

itite The meet-

leep
for two years, 
interest to the business to Mr. McAl- 
plne. My business In Canada was mak
ing cheese.” x 

“On the morning of April 29, 1899, 
when'I get thru breakfast, I was told 
there was a special meeting of the Min
ers’ Union and everybody was expect
ed to be present. I went to the meet
ing." ,

Mr. Richardson objected again and 
was overruled.

( DEATHS.
BOYNTON—At Markham, on June 5th, 

1067, Ann Blake, wife of John Boynton.
F'uneral notice later.'

JANES—At 73 St. Geongeetreet, Wednes
day, June 5th, Murrie A. Jane®, betoied 
Wife of S. H. Janee.

MeCONVEY—June 4th, at Cihnteworth, be
loved wife of Edward P. McConvey.

Funeral Thursday morning, from Ms 
residence, Chatsworth, at 9 o’clock to 
St. Staueholus’ Church, thence to Dor- 
iiock Cemetery.

Montreal and Ottawa papers please 
copy.

PRATT—After a lingering Illness, at Port 
Union, Tuesday, Jirroee Pratt, beloved 
husband of Marguerite Pratt.

Funeral on Thursday at 1 p.m., from 
Ms late residence. The body will b.1 
taken to Toronto on the 2.31) train to l.e 
burled in St. James’ Cemetery.

SMITH—Suddenly, June 4th, W’m. Henry 
Smith, 163 Park-road, Toronto.

Funeral private.
SCHOOLEY—Suddenly, at Welland, on 

Tuiestho-, Jpne 4th, J. W. Schooley, M.D.
Interment on Thursday, June 6th, at 

Falrview Cemetery, Niagara Falls.

th
if beers

Charles A. Block gave the treasurer's 
report, which said that $9253 had been 
collected for missions. Rev. W. Mac
intosh, secretary of the Missionary 
Society, said $5000 had been spent on 
the Northwest mission work.

The afternoon session opened with, 
the meeting of the various committees-, 
which will report later, and committee 
of Sunday schools" and young people's 
societies held an open conference. Ad
dresses were given by Dr. C. J. Copp 
of Toronto on ’’Plains that Have Work
ed Well in Our Sunday School,” and 
by Rev. J. W. Newbery of Sheffield on 
'“What Our Young People Are Dolnef 
and Might Do."

In the evening a number of dele
gates of the United Brethren, yvhlch 
body has affiliated with the Congrega
tional Church, were received. Rev.. J. 
K. Unsworth of First Congregational 
Church made the address of welcome, 
expressing especial pleasure at being 
able to welcome four of the delegation 
who were over four écore years.

Rev J. W. Schofield of Berlin, who 
replied to the address of welcome, ex
pressed a love for Congregationalism 
and bespoke a successful outcome for 
the union.

Rev. W. T. Gunn of Toronto spoke 
on the “Fundamentals of the Early 
Church.”
freedom of conscience, spirituality of 
religion and supremacy of life.

He thought that the tendency of the 
churches was to work with, more har
mony and that the differences of opin
ion of the past were dying out.

was

Fiendish Work,
“The meeting was called to order,” 

continued Orchard, “by the secretary, 
who said it had been decided that day 
to go to Wardner to blow up the mill 
at the Sullivan'and Bunker Hill mines, 
and to hang the superintendent."

“Arrangements had been made to out 
the wires along the railroad and take 
possession of the Northern Pavtfllc 
train. At Gem we were to be joined 
by the Gem Union, and together we 
were to proceed to WOrdner. While 
the secretary was telling us-what was 
■planned by the Central Union, the 
president of our local came in and 
«aid he had not been informed of the 
meeting. When told the purpose he 
objected to it, and there was a dis
cussion. The motion to go to Ward- 

finally carried by a small ma- 
Afteir the vote nearly every

:ter Coffee 
l Java ami tome

against the uns&nctlfled athletics. Le
gitimate recreation should be safe
guarded by the recognition of athletic 
clubs as part of the dhiurch organiza
tion. A sharp line should be drawn 
between legitimate recreation and 
professional eiports. t 

Young men should dissociate them
selves from all forms of amusement 
which encourage professionalism, late 
hours, betting and other concomitants 
of the sporting life.

WAS SHOT IS HE SLEPTnited
Continued from Page 1.

ACTOR held by four small taciks, and which 
could have been easily shot thro. Up
stairs, a board, which had taken the 
place of a window, fastened by two 
nails driven to the side of the wall, 
and bent over, had been .pushed out 
and the nails badly bent. On looking 
out of this window two holes In the 
ground could 'be. plainly seen, which 
appeared to have been made by a lad
der, and it was certa’n a ladder had 
been placed there net many days ago.

The quilts, which were drawn over 
the body, could not have been so 
placed by deceased after shooting 
himself. Taushiway was a rig*"t- 
handed man. and was shot In the left 
side. The bullet went at such an 
angle thru #ie head that it made self- 
destruction almost Impossible. Even 
If the quilts had been thrown off en
tirely and the revolver discharged, the 
Jair of the shot would have thrown 
the revolver on the floor, because the 
foody lay only six Inches from the edge 
of the ted, and further. It was Impos
sible for him to shoot himself and 
have his left arm In the position 
found.

IN MEMORIAM.
KINGSBERRY—In loving memory ot 

mother, who departed this life June 6, 
11106.
Sad and sudden was the call,.
Of her so dearly loved by us nil;
Her memory .still is ever d'ur.
For oft Is shed the silent tear.
Time eannot alter love so deep and true; 

■ One year brings back our grief anew.
Daughters.

DOTIES ner was 
jority.
man decided to go. _

» “Paul Coahrane and six. other mem- 
of the union took charge of the 

We went to Gem and toodc 40 
boxes of giant powder.

“There were about 1000 men'on the 
train, most of them armed. At Wardt 
ner we were told by W. F. Davis to 
line up. The men with long guns were 
told' to take the front ranks, followed 

with six-shooters.
Two Were Killed.

"We were told to fire upon the mill 
approached. This we did, and 

returned by the guards.

SAVE ALL SHE OWNED 
TO THE PRESIDENT

on’t Stand

maix . -
bera
train.

i *Warehouse, factory and office 
trucks; all styles. , Monteith, Nixon, 
Limited. Park 1318.

These fundamentals were APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED,

T. G. Meredith Becomes President of 
H. & E. Loan Company.

LONDON, Ont.. June 5.—At a special ■ 
meeting of the directors of the Huron 
& Erie Loan & Savings Society to-day, 
the changes which have’been contem
plated In the management were con
firmed by official action. V. Cronyn, 
K.C., who has for some years past been 
a vice-president of the company, re
tires from that office, and from the 
directorate of the company. T. G. 
Meredith, K.C., takes Mr. Cronyn \s 
place as vice-president, and Dr. Saund
ers, C.M.G., of Ottawa, a former presi
dent of the company, again Joins the 
board of directors. Hume Cronyn will 
be the hew manager. -1

H. W. Givens, for many) years in 
the employ of the company, now be
comes the assistant manager.

Sawmill Burned.
WOOLER. Obt., June 5.—(Special.)—

H. C. McCall's saw and planing mlM 
was destroyed by fire here yesterday. 
Several sun-roundi rig buildings were 
threatened, and had 1t not fosen for the 
good work of1 the volunteer fire bri
gade. a more disastrous conflagration 

Id no doubt have resulted. Mr. Mc
Call carried no Insurance, and his loss 
will be great.

laling with 
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mmlssloner 
talned the 
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Matthews, 
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Distant Relatives, However, Are 
Looking for Share—Cat Was 

Contained in Will.

by men

the fire was
It soon developed that there were 
men there, and we took possession 
Powder was placed aibout the TnilL, and 
It was blown up.” I Ut one fusa. I 
don’t know Who lit the others."

Orchard said two men were killed.
The name of then-Governor Steun- 

enfoerg, he said, was mentioned at the 
meetine be hold described.

“Cochran said he did not believe be 
would have any opposition from the 
governor; that he had always sup- 
ocirted him and could control him. He 
said to "be careful about interfering 
with the federal authorities," added 
the wlt-'-w.

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. no
To-Day's Proceedings—Opening of

Convocation Hall To-Night.

The Alumni proceedings which take 
place at the university fp-day promise 
to be of exceptional Interest.

At 5 o’clock the annual meeting will 
foe held in room 16 of the main build
ing, and at 6.30 an informal dinner to 
the university dining hall, to those 
wishing to attend the evening session.

At 8.15 the new convocation hall will 
be formally opened. At this function 
a portrait of the ex-vice-chancellor, 
Hon. Chief Justice Moss, will be 
veiled. The chancellor, Sir William 
Meredith, will address the alumni. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to grad
uates and to all Interested in the uni
versity to be present. It Is the wish of 
the university to have as-many of the 
friends of the university attend as can 
conveniently do so. No tickets of ad
mission are necessary.

FROM
THh
GROOM.

ALBAINY, N. Y., June 5.—Attorney- 
General Jackson to-night sent a let
ter to President Roosevelt, notifying 
him that a citation had been Issue*} 
by the surrogate of New York County, 
directed to unknown heirs and certain 
claimants for the estate of Lulu B>. 
Grover, who died In New York City 

time ago. Her will made tbe 
president the sole beneficiary.

Besides leaving the president all her 
household effects, personal property, 
jewelry and money In bank, the exact 
amount of which is unknown, she also 
bequeathed the piesident her cat, 
"Snowdrop Low;"

In the will thé woman said she owed 
to Theodore Roosevelt “a debt greater 
than I can ever pay to this world, and 
in this way I wish to show that I am 
not ungrateful. He has been my good 
angel, who spread his wing of shelter 
o’er my peace thru life, and was my 
only true friend to trouble. I gladly 
give my little all to ,hlm, and only wish 
it were millions instead of so small 
an amount. I hope he will accept 
it to the spirit 1 give it and, with 
God’s blessing. You will find my dia
monds in the grate under the mantel, 
•in the parlor in a. small satchel, with 
all my other jewelry.”

The president’s name does not ap
pear to the citation for the probate of 
the will, and the attorney-general sold 
he deemed It his duty to notify him 
of the proceedings. Alleged distant 
relatives of the woman from New 
York, Fltch/bung, Mass., and Fresmo, 
California, are seeking the totale.
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y Revolver Not Identified.
The robbing and ransacking of the 

house had a bad appearance, and It 
bas not been .positively established 
that the revolver found 'belonged to 
deceased.

The coroner had Johnston Boyd 
sworn In as a special constable, and 
summoned the following jury: R. W. 

The Flight to Montana. Boyd, foreman: Frank Berry.
Hors’.ev then descvil>e<1 his flight loir, lBepry] Bdiward Barry, Charles Ka- 

Mont,uni and the various vanagh, John Cameron, Joel Thomp-
west until he turned up at Çrlppte t reck ^ IsjLae Kenev. Wm. Sha.ver. Wm.
‘t^TVhÆ^ation Blakely, Harry Ennis. H. Moore. Ezra
"^Renewed objections b,v the defence were Baldwin, James Blskley and Eli Rcb- 
over-ruled bv the court, on tbe strength inson. They were sworn in presence 
of repeated "promise to' the state that It of the body, and shortly after adjourn-
would show the connection of the I’e'end nt e(j to meet In the Town Hall at South
with this event later. Mountain on Friday at 2 p.m.

The witness than told of the plot to 1 low" qTr,9 doctors say that he cou’d have 
Board of Trade Banquet. up the Vindicator Mine. He eo t®»1 .committed suicide by the position of

MEAFORD, June 5.-(3peoial.)-The ^ T d the a dtift-ul?job %,«»' tovo^
board of trade of this town give a ban- ,, aUnntâtv <>f r**vder- He reported this to have been a d-iffivult ra a
quet last night at Paul’s Hotel. F. Davis and there he said, lvgcn the riot to the theory of the shot thru the pane
Kent presided over a large and en- do violence hi the mine. lie salt! the first of glass, and think that is how de-
thusiastic gathering of leading towns- attempt was a failure, berauie the tag- ceased came to his end. 
men Ilwll discovered him and Ms arcaHr'llee and Two deteftuves have been sent for.

The guests were Sir. William Muloek drew their fire. W later a contrivance was w have not yet come, unless they 
KG ’ XV. T. Telford, M.P.; Dr. Sproule’ successfully fixed by w-hb* the dj<*-haiire are working eilentiy, Great excitement 
MP ’ Hon. A. G. McKay and IB oT 11 h1^nV3'‘t aV,lx,m,b,, kUIed prevails here. No doubt exists to the 
Lucas, M.L.A., " superintendent and foreman. minds of the people here that It was

The speakers were most optimistic as ... l-e said was the a ca£e of ro*>,>e"ry anA„m?Tder’,It.
to the future of the town, and it was murder ' *atd two wltneaeee will be produced
announced that the board Intended to ^me toe journey to Denver, whe'e at the Inquest to prove that: they-gave
advertise the advantages of the town t]le witness raid he met Vcn-er Hnywo d Taushway money on the day before 
with a view of obtaining new industries, and Pettibone and entered their employ- he was found dead-

fl
some

*1A pair of 14k Sol id 
Gold Cuff Links, which 
we are showing at $5.50, 
forms a particularly favor
ed gift to the Grooms
man.
**■ They are in the plain 
oval double-bell shape, 
arid made extra heavy. .
*i The links are enclosed 
in a fine velvet-lined case. 
*!0ur very complete 
stock in 14k ranges from 
the plainer pairs at $3.50 , 
to the diamond set ones * 
at $150.00.

Daveun-

Made-in Canada. j
A Canadians of all shades .of polltles.j 
L and religion are of the same opinion 
1 85 to the soundness of the policy of 
j «leouraging .home' Industries, and the 

" really good things in Canada increase 
feeling.

Canadians how point out to foreign-1 
*ra that we excel in a variety of pro- 
ducte. Our nickel Is the best in the 
v°rld, and so Is’ our mineral water
radn-M-

Mo wonder other water Is decreasing 
riten rad nor Water can be obtained 
iresh and pure from thé spring in the. 
Uhurentia.n Mountains.

You Want Your Walls Cleaned 7

*
ent .
•vial.)—The ,
C.P.R. has. 
iè company 
Villeneuve 

• Pine Hill 
In settle-

wou

Summonses For Bookmakers.
The bookmaktog prosecution will be 

transferred to local opertors and T. J/\ 
Moylett -and Herbert Bailey are the ' 
victims. Summonses were Issued yes
terday by the morality department. 
Which are returnable this morning.

The antmml missionary meeting In 
nection with the meeting of the AnwUcan 
Svmod will t>e held on Wtxtorisdm- next In 
the schoolroom <f the Chor-h of the Re
deemer at R o'clock. The speakers are Dr. i 
Tucker, the Rev. E. J. Peek and the Rev.
E. A. Laugfeldf.

'

I needs s
bntrol the 
f tbe dis- 
Icn Ayer’s 
this’is his
k be says.
Lkste.

j •?•- I s, you haven’t your housed earning 
«one yet. send for B. Faford. 32 
Sora-urem-avenue. and he will clean 
rour walls, ceilings, pictures, etc., at 
*«eh a low price that it will' not pay 
F°V to do It yourself.

L Ryrie Bros f oil-

Limited
134-138 Yonge St. 
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NAME NEW TOWNSHIPS 
AFTER SOME CELEBRITIES

THE QUEBEC BANK 1 1

Neither richness alone, nor mildness alone, 
but both in perfect harmony, is the secret of 
the phenominal success of

i«

MININOTICEAnnual Meeting of Shareholders, Held Monday, 
the 3rd of June, 1907. ■—V

t the >1 AI
Bannerman, Strathcona, Fushimi 

and Gauthier Among Others to 
Adorn Ontario Land Maps.

Ttike notice that imlcfpal Coanrfi 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the following 
Improvement works, and to assess the final 
cost thereof upon the property fronting 
abutting thereon and to tie benefited there, 
by. The reports of the City Engineer îe. 
commending the said works, and state- 

showing tile lands liable to pay 
assessments therefor, and the names of the 
owners thereof, as far as they ran be ts* 
certalned from the last revised Assessment 
Roll, are now filed In the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for Inspection during 
office hours i

'Y
Proceeding* of the eighty-ninth an-1 Profit and Loss Account, as they ap

peared on the 15th of May last, when 
the bpoks closed for the year.

The year’s profits are $300,011.15, 
deduction being made of the expenses 
of management, together with due al
lowance for bad debts and for unearn
ed Interest on bills discounted.

Four quarterly dividends have been 
paid for the year, forming a distribu
tion at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum. The usual amount of $5000.00 
has been set apart toward the Pension 
Fund, and a special reserve to made to 
cover recent shrinkage In American 
Railway Bonds held.

' Big Lnual meeting of the Shareholders of 
The Quebec Bank, held In the Banking 
House, Quebec, on Monday, the 3id of Sweet TrmentsHon. FYaiiik Oocttiratrve, minister of 5mJune. 1907-

lends, forests and mimes, has approved 
of the following names for townships 
recently surveyed in Nipissing, Algoma 
and Thunder Bay districts:

Baranenman, after Sdir 'Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, prime minister of 
Great Britain and Ireland.

Strathcona, after Lord Strathcona 
and Mount Royal, high commissioner 
for Canada.

FcfhlnH. after His Imperial High
ness Prince Fushimi, envoy from Ja
pan to the court of St. James, Lon
don.

Present : John Shaw, A. C. Joseph, 
H. B. Patton. W. Brod'ie, G. LeMolne, 
Vesey Èoswe’ll, Thos. McDougall, John 
Breakey, • John T. Ross, W. A. Marsh, 
C W. Wolcot and others.

■ On motion of A. C. Joseph, Esq., 
seconded by W. Broils, Esq-, .the chair 
was taken by John - Breakey. Esq., 
and Mr. R. C. Patton was requested 
to act as secretary of the meeting.— 
Carried.
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4The sum of $100,000 00 has ben plac
ed to the Rest Account, bringing that 
fund up to fifty per cent, of the paid 
up Capital of the Bank.

_ _ The Bank premises account tihows an
The Chairman read the report of the- increase this year; but 'the buildings 

Directors, and Thomas McDougall, comprised in this item intrinsically
represent more money than the amount 
stated.

Branches of the Bank have been 
opened this year at Cache Bay, Ont.',

Report of the Directors of the Quebec alvf at Inverness, p Q- .
: ... ., , 'A careful inspection has been made

' B-ank to the Shareholders thereof, all the offices of the Bank ; also a 
made at the Annual General Meet- verification of the cash in the Head 
ing, Meld at the Head Office of the Office, and the securities held there. 
Bank, in Quebec, on Monday, the t-ïe^with those held by the Agents

3rd day of June. 1907. duly made by
Bank Board named 'or that purpose, as per 

bylaw required.

—SEWERS—
Tile pipe sewer on Doel-ave- 

nue. from Curzon-street to 
a point 220 feet west. (Cost 
payable in 10 annual assess
ments.) ......................... .............

Tile pipe sewer on Bosedale- 
road, from a point 440 feet 
north of Park-road to Avon- 
dale-uvenue. (Chat payable 
In 10 annual assessments.).. 970 9T0

—ROADWAYS__
Asphalt pavement, with con

crete curb and gutters, on 
Admiral-road, from Bernard 
avenue to St. George-street,
(Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments.) ........................

Brick pavement, with con
crete curb, on Davies-ave- 
nue, from Queen-street to 
Matilda-street. (Cost pay
able In 10 annual assessr
ments.) .......................................

Vitrified block pavement, with 
concrete curb, on West Don 
Esplanade, from Queen-st. 
to Mark-street. (Cast pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments.)

L® m

Gauthier, after Most Rev. C. Hi. 
Gau'thlèr. D.D., archbishop of Kings
ton. Cigarettes $ 570 % nom mLabel, after Rev. G. S. Label, mis
sionary, Sudbuiry.

McVIttle, after William MoVlttie, 
Sudbury.

McGarry. after T. W. McGanry, 
M.L.A., Renfrew.

McElroy, after Robert H. McElroy, 
M.L.A., Ottawa

'Hearst. after W. H. Hears*, Saiuilt 
•Ste. Marie*

iMbFaddem. after Moses McFadden, 
iSault Ste. Marie.

Skeajd, after the late Senator James 
Skead, Ottawa.

Bayly. after Eciward Bayly, assist
ant solicitor to tihe attorney-general, 
Tcromto.

Multigain, after Capt. Mulligan, Sud
bury.

Colqu'houn, after A. H. U. Colqu- 
houn, deputy minister education.

Glackmeyer, after F. J. Glackaneyer, 
eengean't-at-arms.

Wallis, after Horace Wall'lis, pri
vate secretary to the prime minis
ter.

Esq., General Manager, read the state
ment of the affairs of the Bank, as on m*

f a
the 15th day of May, 1907.

■i L

-/m i 6.101 4,888
this/ examination was 
a committee of the The perfect blending of the finest Virginia 

tobacco has made Sweet Violets delightfully 
satisfying to the most cultivated taste.

SWEET VOLETS NEVER TIRE.
SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.

Dominion Tobacco Company

The Directors of the Quebec 
desire to put before Its Shareholders 
the Balance Sheet of the Bank and Its

buff 
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4.753 1,00 'JOHN BREAKFY.
President.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
12,492 5,134

—CONCRETE SIDEWALKS—
_ Five -feet wide, Including the 

removal of water service*
Where necessary, on Blindas 
street, north side, from the 
bridges to Bloor-street,
(Cost payable In 10 annual

"assessments.) ............ .
Five feet wide, on Bloor-st.. 

north side, from Markham- 
street
(Coot payable Id
assessments.) Y......................

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
the' curb, on Geoffrey-st., 
routli side, from Ronces- 
vallee-avenue to Soranren- 
a venue. (Cost payable in 10
annual assessments.) ..........£.137 L9H

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, walk laid next to the 
curb, and Including the re
moval of waiter services, 
where necessary, on Sym
ington-avenue. east side, 
from Royce-avenue to the 
city limits. (Cost payable 
in 10 anuu.,1 assessments.).. 713 T13

Five feet wide, Including the 
removal of water services, 
where necessary,on William 
street, east side, from Pul- 
lan-plaee to Cher Howetl- 
street, excepting 54 feet 
opposite No. 05 and 151 feet 
opposite Nos. 17 to 31. (Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments.) ............................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to the curb, nod Including 
the removal of water ser
vices, where necessary, on 
Dund'as-étreet, sooth side, 
from Ranees valley-avenue to 
Howard I'urk-tivenue. (Cost 
payable in 10 annual assess
ments.) .................... .................

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, walk laid next to the 
curb, and Including the re; 
moval of water services, 
where necessary, on Hewitt- 
avenue, north side, from 
Roito-esvalles-avenue to In
dia n-road, (Cost payable In 
10 annual assessments.) .. ■ 1,639 1,448

Five feet wide, laid next to ■ 
the eùrb. oil Royce-avenue, 
liontlhi side, from Campbell- 
n venue to Symington-ave
nue. (Cost payable in 10 an
nual assessments.) 290

Five feet wide, to tie plaid 
next to the curb, on Kouees- 
valles-aveuue, west side, 
from Hewitt-avenue to Bou- 
stead-avenue. (Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessment)).).. «03 

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, walk laid next to the 
curb, and including the re
moval of water services, 
where necessary, on Aliuum- 
bra-ovenue, west side, .'from 
Bou»tead-a venue to Radford 
street. (Cost payable (in 10

fc annual assessments.) .j........
Four feet wide, told- nest to 

the curb, and including 
removal of water serfv 
where necessary, on Toylor- 
street. north side, froifi Su
mach-street to a point 275 
feet east, (Cost payable in 
10 annual assessments.) ...

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and laid next toi the 
curb. Including the 
of water services,where) nec
essary, on A bell-street, | west 
side, from Queen-street) to a 
point 362 feet south. «Cost 
payable in 10 annual a 
ments.) ........ . - -t ....

10 FOR 10 CENTS16TH MAY. 1907.
A

LIABI LITIES. nONTREALManufacturers$2,500, OoO.OO Leltdh, after James Leltich, K.C., 
to railway and mumii-

Capltal Stock .......... ............. ......................... .....................
Rest ............... .................. . ................ .. ■................... • .......... •
Reserved for Interest due to Depositors and for Rebate

of interest on Current Bills discounted .. ................
Balance of Profits carried forward .........................■■

.$ 1,250,000.00 chairman OntAr 
olpal board. (I

Milne, after John Milne. Hamilton.
Boyce, after A. C. Boyce. M.P., 

Sault Ste. Marie*
Blount, after A. E. Blount. Ottawa.
Chambers, after Rev. A. B. Cham

bers, LL.B., D.D., Toronto.
Casgraln, after Sena'tor Caegraln, 

Windisoi-.
Askln, after John Askin, Windsor.
S'buel, after Anthony Shuel, Pa

quette, Que.
Kennedy, after Dr, Kennedy, K.C., 

law clerk, depart menf /lands forests 
and mines*

Purvis, after James Purvis, Sudlbury.
Kenny, after Thomas Kenny, Sar-

3,363 3,ve
am134.485.28

70.843.46
No 301 to Chrlstle-stieet.

10 annual
1,785 1,5»AUCTION SALES.$ 1,455.328.74 

1,705.15
43.750.00 1,500,783.89 Cayuga, New Niagara River Liner

Shows Speed and Strength on Run
Unclaimed Dividends .................. ..........
Quarterly dividend No. 172. payable 1st June ..

Notes In circulation ........ :................................. .................
Deposits not bearing Interest ........................................
Deposits bearing Interest ............ .....................................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada.......................
Balances due to agents In Great Britain ...................

cC.J. TOWNSEND$ 1,466.331.00 
1,257,188.00 
7 269.991-62 

174,372.39
289,982:94 10.45,,865.95

B’.it NoThe .undersigned have received Instruc
tions from
The Consumers' Gas Co., of Toronto ,H. C.J 
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to sell by auction to the highest bidder, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on$14,458,649.84
Thursday, June 6th, 1907

ASSETS. at 66 and 68 East JCLug-street, Toronto,
6000 SHARES—$3)0,000.80.
In lots of ten shares each of the CAPI

TAL STOCK of the Company, as ordered 
by the Board of Directors, under authority 
of an Act passed by the Legislature of 
Ontario In 1904.

nlsu
Slsk, after Dallais Poàk Sisk, Oil 

Springs.
Briggs, after Rev. Dr. Briggs, book 

steward, M'éthodlst Book Room.
Auden, after Principal Auden, Up

per Canada ' College.
iStiratihv, after Henry Hatton Strathy, 

K.C., Barrie.
Farr, after C. C. Farr, Halleyibury.
Whitson .after J. F, Whitson, de

partment of land's, forests and mines,
Speight, after Thomas B. Speight, 

O.L.S., Toronto.
VanNoytrurod, after Major A. J. 

VanNoairamd, O.L.S., Toronto*
Mul'loy, after Trooper Mulloy, who 

'lost his eyesight while fighting in 
South Africa.

Riddell, after Hon. W. R. Riddell, 
justice in King’s beniclt, Osgoode Kail.

Cassels. after Walter Cassels, K.C., 
Toronto.

Law, after Commander Law, R.N., 
Toronto.

. .$ 344 220.14
709.419.00Specie ........•••... ...................

Dominicn Notes .......... ->-----
Deposit with the Dominion Government for security of

Note Circulation ........ ......................... .............
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks.. ....
Bonds and Securities ............................. ••............
Call Loans on Bonds and Stocks in Cinada 
Loans to other Banks in Canada secured, Including Bills

re-discounted  ................. ......... .............. ......... ...» •
Depcnits made with, and Balances due from other Banks

In Canada .................................. . ...*■).........
Balances due by agents in foreign cicmn|ries ..

Time Loans on Bonds and Stocks ....... ..
Notes and Bills Discounted Current .......
Overdue Debts (Loss .provided for) ..............
Real Estate otiter then Bank Premises.. ..
Mortgages on Real Estate .................................
Bank Premises and Furniture ................

81.160.00 
494,449.96 

.... 1.020.712.14

.... 1,823,591.11 C. J. TOWNSEND St. CO.,
Auctioneers.

119,347 69

C.J. TOWNSEND 2,033 1,904'
2.529.93

100,951.93 4,696.377.90

EXECUTORS’264.870.79 
.. 9.131.347.29

30 7M.4S 
2,234.73
7,319.65 9.436.571.9! 

.................... . 325.700.00

1,156 van

SALE5
of the most modem description, and 
are technically described as twin- 
screw, vertically Inverted, direct ac
tion. quadruple expansion type. Steam 
is generated toy seven powerful Scotch 
boilers.

The Cayuga was built toy the Cana
dian Shi.pibui!ding Co., and her engines, 
hot!era, finishings and fittings were all 
“made in Canada.”

The 'Cayuga 'begins her regular pas
senger service on 'Saturday, making 
txyo round trips daily* She Will sail 

first round trip atV7 am. to transport at 7.30 a.-m. and 2 p.,m. Her officers 
the American griests of the company will be •Commodore -J. ■MçCl'ffiTi, Cnief 
here These gentlemen boarded the Engineer G. M. Arnoild, Steward Lc- 
ship at 10 and the trip to Toronto was j visey and Purser Schmidtendorf. 
made In the surprisingly short time of The Company’s Guests.
1 hour 55 minutes, an average speSd of Among the guests of the company 
almost 21 miles per hour. were: H. Parry, general agent New

At 1.35 p.m. the whole party and York Central R. R., Buffalo; C. Har- 
their Torqnto hosts, with many other digan, general agent New York Cen- 
invited guests, re-embarked and had a tral R, R., Montreal; A Laing, gen- 
most enjoyable trip across the lake, a era! a.gfent West « Shore R. R. ; F. P. 
special feature being an elaborate Maxwell, travellnig passenger agent, 
lunch, at which speeches were made New York Central, 'Syracuse; L- Dra- 
complimentary of the company’s enter-’ go, Canadian passenger agent, To- 
prise and present success. Aid. J. J. ronto; Frank Foy, city passenger 
Graham particularly extended the agent, New York Central Toronto; 
thanks ana congratulations, of the Cor- Frank HaKoran.N.Y.C., 'Niagara Fails; 
poration of Toronto to the company. James Martin, excursion agent, N.Y. 
^Ciuni nera was made at 6130 p.m., the c„ Buffalo; B. B. Denison, D. P A, 
running time being less than two hours. x. Y. C., Niagara Falls; W. F. Her- 

Attractive Features. man, G. P. A., Cleveland and Buffalo
The great ship provided a series of Line. Cleveland ; C; E* Markham G. 

surprises for all, her magnificent-pro- p. A., Anchor Line, -Buffalo;' W'tn. 
portions, graceful construction, the ;Stitt, G. P. A., Canadian Pacific «. R., 
rare artistic skill displayed in her de- Montreal; C. H. Chevee G E P A 
corations and furnishings and finally Miuhlgan Central R. R. ; Bert L Jones’ 
her great speed and absolute steadiness general manager Niagara Gorge 'Rail- 
being especially noticeable features. \,vay. Bu'ffalo; <H. K. Gays, A G* 

Perhaps the most attractive feature p A New York and Otta-x-a Rail- 
Is the dining room This magnificent . Ottawa; W. G. Maton, Northern 
apartment is located on the main deck. PatlifllC Railway. Buffalo; X* P. .Baker 
The interior fittings are of Flemish oak and E. ,Henning, superintendents In- 
and the cross beams- and pillars pro- ternatlonal Rail wav 'r eo-tre f>hatm duce an exceptionally massive appear- general alerV wTmI
ance. The heavy furniture and dull, Sailf p * | m 
richly tinted woodwork, xvlth sne-wy ^ ^

rnapery and spacious windows give the ' '. .' “®tx P„ ®rl* 
apartment a most engaging aspect. if.’ ’ " ; . ~ ,■ Av & ti-

The entrance hall also found tame* R?”’■*;" J’ mao, No>rth-
dlate favor. Its massive and antique <rr? S-eanuhip Co.; G. B. Wylie, Il.i- 
fittings give it the appearance ot -a ,,°*s Centfal R>"-- Buffalo; Dr. Orr, 
portion of an old baronial castle. A manager Can. Nat. Ex.; George Gciuin- 
broad stairxv'ay leading from the hail look. AGraham a,nd Church, J. T. 
is constructed 6f cathedral oak. Matthews, ^Augustine Foy. W. Cot lb,

The ladies’ cabin,_a spacious daintily • - A., Niagara Gorge Ry. Co:.; Geo. 
appointed apart frient, Is situated im- Elghmy, T. P. A-. Northern S. S. Co.'; 
mediately aft of the entrance hall, s- 'K< Pa'mer. Mi chi van Centra'. St. 
with which its fittings form a striking Thomas; C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. Cana- 
contrast.- Hère the decorations are in nian Pacific Ry., Toronto; W. Maugh- 
white and green, while light wicker aR. C.P.A.. Canadian Pacific Rallw-sy, 
furnituie. luxurious divans and rich, Toronto: W. Cosgrove, T. P. A., Cana- 
well-selected tapestries make it a de- dian Pacific Railway, Toronto; Ail ex 
light ip behold. The smoking-room, on Sturdy, T. P- A., Canadian Paclfi • Ry., 
the hurricane deck, is another of the Montreal; W, H. T'hft’ts. A. G. B. A.I 
many unique features of the ship, and Grand Trunk Ry.. Toronto; G. T. Bell’ 
its fittings are ,in accord with these of G. F.- A., Grand Trunk R\-., Montreal; 
the dining-room. J. D. Mar dor,aid. D. P, A., Grand

The piece-de-resistance of the whole Trunk Railway, Toronto; C. E- Horn- 
arrange'rr.'&nt, however. Is the promen- tog. C. P. A., Grand Trunk Ry, To
ad® deck, and it is worthy of tihe ronto; W. E. Tuftle, oin The 'Mist ” 
floating fairyland. Its proportions are Niagara Fails; représenta lives 
surprtoing to one entering it for the Buffalo nexvsçoners; K. Fitnnatrick 
first time, and comforts and at- various Buffalo newspapers; K Ffz- 
trac'tipns are at once aippairent. 'It patrie*. Lehigh Valiev ‘rv.’ Toronto- 
occupies the whole xvildth of the ship, John Copeland, C. M. & st ’ P R r’ 
and has a series of bow-windows con- Toronto: A. Lescfev, La-kswanna 
s true ted along each side. In the ai- Ry.. Toronto; D. De Cooper L V.R R 
coves thus formed ‘are -placed richly 
upholstered seats, 'which give a splen
did outlook. Unusual accommodation 
for ipassengeis is also provided on the 
upper promenade deck.

Description of Ship. This is what Mr. Munroe of Six Mile
The Cayuga ts 318 feet long and wifi Brook. N. S',, got xvhen he discovered 

take a passenger list of 2100. Her ma- “Catarrhozone" cured asthma I* trave 
chlnery is set well aft ,and the ship him health—rured him perfectly and 
has its own electric Kgihting and re- now h- rejoices in the fact that others 
frigerating plant Her engines are too, can be cured in the

The Cayuga, the newest of the Niag
ara Navigation Co.’s fleet, Inaugurated 
her season's work yesterday by two 
round trips to Lewiston, several bun
dled guests being entertained by the 
management. The affair took on an 
international aspect, merchant princes, 
financial magnates, legislators and 

fron^both sides of the Une

$14.458.649,84
Valuable Household Furniture.

cemmissioned by the ex
ecutors of the estate of the late

Wps. Gordon Brown,
to sell by auction et her late residence,

No# 13 Madison Avenfue,
------ON-------

Wednesday, June 12th,
*t 11 a, m., the whole of the Valuable Wal
nut Furniture, Mason & Risch Piano 
Sterling Silver, valuable old Sheffield Plate, 
China, Bronzes, Pictures, Persian Rugs. 
Old English Cut Glass, etc,

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.

THOMAS iM"D.OUGALL.
General Manager.

The Ouebec Bank.
Quebec, 15th May, 1907. We have beenTrethewey, after W. "H. Trethewey, 

Toronto.
Rogers, after E-lias Rogers, Toronto. 
G coder ham, after the late George 

Gooderham, Torc-nto.
Olive, after daughter of W. A. 

Preston, M.L.A., for Port Arthur and 
Rainy River.

Torrimigton, after F. H. Torrtng.ton, 
Toronto, I •

Vogt, after A. S. Vogt, conductor 
of Mendelssohn Choir, Toronto.

Gill, after J. S. GUI, merchant, Sud
bury.

Bankav after WSlUaim Banks, Jr., 
Globe legislative reporter.

Roadhouse .after W. Bert Roadhouse, 
Telegram legislative reporter. •

M'C'Glffen, after G. Allan McGlffen, 
Mail and Empire legls'lla'tlve reporter.

Fintry, afier the - English birthplace 
of H. Andersen, News legislative re
porter.

Leo,, after the little daughter, de
ceased of Albert E. S. iSmiylhe, World 
legtoiative rifi>orter.

Yates, after G. W. Yates, minister’s 
secrettryt . j

Klock, after James B. Ktock, lumber 
merchant, Ma-ltawa.

Mickle, sifter George R. Mickle, min
ing assessc r, Toronto.

Stcddart, after Thomas Stoddart, 
Copper Cliff.

'Stud'hoime. after Allan Stud'hol-me. 
M.L.A., for East Hamilton.

Ritchie, after C. H. Ritchie, K-C-. 
Toronto.

Mulvey, after Thomas Muivey, K.C„ 
assistant pro-vincÿxl secretary.

Hon. Mr. Templeman will re- Dane, after Fred Dane, member of 
present the Dcminion government; Sir T. & N. O.; railway commission.
LcuLs. Jette the lieutenant-governor, MoCowanjafter A. McCowan. M.L.A., 
■and premier Goudn the Province of East York.
Quebec, and Mayer Ganneau tile city, 
and ’welcome the party amid tIra boom- 
tog of a royal salute fre-m the citadel- 

The party will be taken tn carriages 
to Du fferin-: terrace. , A large ' evening 
reception will fctloty- a state dinner at 
Spencer wood. the. 'prince leaving for 
Montreal by special Inbercolonial train 
Saturday morning.

PROFIT and DOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, 15th May, 1906 . •• •$ 
Profits for the year ended 15th May. 1907, after deducting charges 

of management and making provision for bad and doubtful 
debts .......... .<..’.*••. .....................................................................................••••■

60,832.31

187
300.011,15 press men 

participating.
The Cayuga left for Lewiston on herÎ 360.843.46

..$ 43,750.00.

.. 43 750.00

.. 43,750.00

.. 43.750.00
. - 5,000.00
.. 10.000.00
.. 100.000.00 290,000.00

Dividend 1 3-4 per cent:, paid let Sept., 1906 ....
Dividend 1 3-4 per cent:, paid 1st Dec.. 1906 
Dividend 1 8-4 per cent., paid 1st March. 1907 
Dividend 1 3-4 per cent., payable 1st June, 1907
Reserved for Pension - Fund ....................... . ......
Reserved for depreciation in securities held l .....
Added to Rest.............. .. ................................. ......... ....

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, carried forward

363

- t

$ 70.843.46
81»410

JobiriBreakey. Esq..
the

Ices,r But Inr/|■Mt-.vrd by John Breakey. Esq., eec- the ensuing year: 
ended by John T. Rcss, Esq., that the John T. Ross, Esq., Gaspard LeMolne, 
"Report and Ptatem-ents now read be] Esq., W. A. Marsh, Esq.. Veeey Bcs- 
Adopted and published for the informa- well, Esq., Thomas McDougall, Esq., 
tien of the Shareholders.—Carried.

I Jaihes 
Stock j 
market 
belt mil 
been bul 
more t j 
liquidai 
chiefly I 
an unhl 
lack of I 

, appearal 
many o| 
than do] 
niarket | 
to see t] 
People d 
for Nlpj 
go to J 
course, 1 
Bible foa

i«
87-89 KING 8T. EAST. 280

EXECUTORS’ SALEand W. S. Paterson, E.sq.
At a meeting of Directors held Im

mediately after tihe' Annual Meeting. 
John Breakey. Esq., was re-elected 

passed, after which the following Braside.nt. and John T. Roe», Esq.,

resolutions conveying 
Directors and Officers

usualThe
thanks,.cf the 
were
Shareholders were elected Directors for was re-elected Vice-President.

Valuable Sherbourne 
St. Residence

AND

Household Furniture by Auction
i»-

4M581
—PLANK S11H3.WAI.K—

Five and one-third feet /wide, 
on Jhe north side .of t'hje lake 
front, from Woxlblnje-iive
rnie to Waverley-road. ' (Cost 
payable in three annual as
sessments.) ..................
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Gxmcll against undertaking an.y of tae 
said proposed works- iinuot do so on or Be
fore the 6th day of July, 1907. A Court or 
Hevtston will be held at the City Hull. To
ronto, on Tuesilay. the tilth day of Jun*. 
1907, at 2.80 o'clock p.m . \ for the purpose 
of hearing complaints agaiinst the proposea 
assessments, or accuracy Inf the frontale 
measurements, or any otSer coinpiamrs 
which persons Interested iiiay de«rs_ t 
make, and which aie by lav cognizable or 
the court.

City Clerk’s Office.
Toronto, May 30th. 1907.

erected on the wharf, bearing Japanese 
colors and greetings of Welcome.

Two guards of honor, are to receive 
the go-vermor-genera 1. and*! Prince Fu- 
shimi.

FUSHIMI IS EXPECTED 
IN QUEBEC ON FRIDAY

i
Comprising Elegant Upright .Piano
forte (valued at $700), Drawing Room 
Dining, Reception, Hall, Library and 
Bedroom Furnishings,

—A180—
The Solid White Brick Detached Resi
dence, atone foundation, containing 11 
rooms, having a frontage of 74 feet by 
a depth of 120 feet,

860942
I

Hanlan, after Edward Hanlan, To-
WHI Be Welcomed by Leading 

Men —Triumphal Arch of Japan
ese Architecture Erected.

Son-key, after late 
Earakey, Toronto.

M.'M'illan, after J. A. .MdMUUan, M. 
•L. A*. GPer/garry.

Mf-Colg, after A. 'Blake M'dCoig. M. 
L.A.. West Kent.

Kohler, after Jacob Kohler, M.L.A., 
(Haldilmand.

Shannon, after 
lumheir merchant, Pembroke.,

Olaivet, after J. O. Ciavct, mayor 
of Port Arthur.
' Wlllet, after W. G. Miller-, provincial 
get legist, Toron to..

Kittson, after .H. N. Kittson, mem
ber of Ontario railway and municipal 
board, Toronto-.

.Rorkc, after L. V. Rorke, O.L.S., 
Toronto-

Major Vaille rs
F0S

ON
But WFRIDAY, the 7th JUNE The

At the Residence, No. 419 Sher
bourne St. (north of Carlton St.).

To any party wishing to procure a 
substantially built residence and lo
cated in the best part of the city, this 
sale offers an unusual opportunity.

Under instructions from the Na
tional Trust Co., executors of the 
tate of Mr. J. Sills.

Further particulars as to property 
may be obtained from the auctioneer.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. ' Sale of 
property at 12 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON &, CO. 
Tel. M. $358.

A visi 
. "Con'c 

the stoq 
about t| 
11 ' aboj 
here) arj 
lne nat] 

- Puny iJ

QUEBEC, June 5.—(Special.)—Prince 
Fushimi, on board the Empress of Ire
land', to expected early Friday.
Lady Grey will take off Lord Grey and

the King's
while 

will d'ls-

1Patrick 'Shannon, W. A. LITTLEJOHN. t 
■ City Clerk.^MURDERERS BEING TRACED.The

—Detectives Looking For Them at Vari
ous Seaports.

atstaff, ' landing them 
Wharf, to receive the prince, 
another ’government steamer 
embark hjs imperial highness and staff.

PROTESTS TO SIR WILFRID.
es-

QUE2BEC. June 5.—(Special.)—Local 
police report that several American 

1 detectives are here looking up a cflue to 
the supposed 'muTderens of Armenian 
Father Kasp>r, believed to be in hid
ing, awaiting a steamer for Europe.

The Armem-tal colony here is believed 
to be loyally aiding the detectives, tho 
the muTtierers ore said to b etraced to 
this neighborheod.

Winnipeg’s Mayor Objects to G.T.P.’* 
Plana.

WINNIPEG, ■ June f 5.'—(Special.)" 
Pi-otesting against ttief action ot .W 
gcivermnant in appnrving the GrSW 
Trank Pacific plans, : Mayor Ashdo** 
this morning wrote strong 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier (and 
clerk of the privy council. The lett*f 
addressed to the privy council 
probably reach Ottawa in time to ^ 
•taken up at Saturday's meeting of 
council. -

The mayor (n his/ letter sets forth W** 
circumstances of the city's claims, pee* 

i tests against the Approval of the ptM* 
Jibs ^N’ XT | wlth<>ut the city ottog ccttoulted V*

I di eased weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted aaks that the en tihe matter be at <*• 
|ar 9c to »h|f per lb.

!landing thorn at the same wharf. The 
i : the • street has beenpassageway t 

richly carpeted - and a triumphal arch EMPEROR’S DAUGHTER ILL. Fo
•*Quaof Japanese architecture has been ST. PETERSBURG, June 5.—Grand 

Duchess Anastasia, the six-year-old 
daughter of Emperor Nicholas, is ill, 
and it Is feared she has (diphtheria. The 
empress is caring for the child person
ally.

64 Auctioneers.
of

TOBACCO m LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Toronto; J. R. Gathcart, C. P. A., 
Erie Ry., Buffalo; Capt. Melville, To
ronto; A. F. Webster, Toronto; D. J. 
Ryan. M. McCarron; Vice-President 
Barlow Cumberland, Director Charles 
Cockstiutt, Manager B.. W. Folger, 
General Passenger Agent R. H. Mc
Bride, Trav. Pass- Agit. S. J. Murphy, 
Chief Steward H. X. Jennings, Secre
tary j. M. Sullivan, J. V. Foy, Chief 
Clerk Niagara Navigation Co.

letters buffalo I 
Uoniagal 
Cokali iJ 
Colonial!
Fatter
Orenn-M
Kerr
T (Ja<
CaRese
^fcKinli

also to

Pinkertons In St. John.
Dr. McTaggart’s Tot^cco Remedy re

moves oil desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- 
quires touching the tongue ti’Uh Jt <x:ca- , lmokimg foK the murderers exf Father 
eioually. Price $2.00. 1 Kas-par, the Armenian priest, who was

Truly marvelous are the results from ; killed some days ago in New îork, and 
taking his remedy for the liquor hublt. U | whose t>jd-y was found in a trunk 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; ; whItih hsd'been co-hoealed in a lodging 
no byix)dermlc Injections, no publicity, uo I 
loss of time f^om business and a certvvlnty 1 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
gart, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 4

nil pa Ms3?;»I# I I fti V ^ffSni
■ ■ every form of 

■ ■■ Vhv itching, bleeding 
■ i and protruding

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it* You can use it' and 
get your money Dack if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Human son. Bates 4t Co., Toronto.

June. 5.—(Special.)—Several 
Pinkerton detectives are to the city

ST John
THE VALUE OF THOUSANDS

FOR ONE DOLLAR ONLY

1British Cattle Markets. Th,
Thhouse.

Ollier parts of the province are also 
being watched.

tone, 
tons, vDR. CHASE’S OINTMENT. isame way.
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COBALT--Visiting Engineer Talks Glowingly of New Silver Camp—COBALT
e iNINE

f MONTREAL RIVER

■

4jBB
r

I

$1,250,008houses and expects to put on 200 or 800 | Cohalt Development
more men to work. ’ - Contages ...................

“Only yesterday there was uncover- .......................
ert a vein that is as good if not better {L®*™ • GliiiiW ' ' '
than the famous No. 49, of which so Hudson Bay
much has been heard. They have the j Kero Lake 
goods and lots of it, and from my own ; McKinley Der. Savage 
opinion as Well as that of a few of the 
best mining men the Niplssing will de
velop into one of the greatest silver 
mines in the world. There,was consid
erable talk of the veins pinching out, 
etc., but the fact is just contrary. Vein 
No 49 did not hold as rich after they 
had gone down a few feet, but at a 
depth of 40 feet is now as good as ever.

“The vein found yesterday will ltke- 
World Office " ly cause sus much interest as did No. 49

Wednesday Evening, June 6. if the management hands out the news 
The mining markets were less irregu- at present. You can s^J^/he hotel 
The mil e , trans- here a heap of ore bagged that looks to

1st to-day, altho the opening tran b > abQUt the alze ot ten cords of wood,
action» were suggestive of heavy llqui- and thla from one shaft alone. In fact, 
dation in the active shares. Foster they have similar stacks tilled up all 
and Trethewey again dominated the present gettingLs ome

In the early business both tty hard knocks,but when the smoke 
sold at new low prices, Foster clears away there will probably be 

80 and Trethewey selling at something doing. Of course, the mopey
(51-2. The best buying came , from market hlA tiTteU jtTst
those who had sold the stocks higher ^-^/^J^^unmlhe flnLnc.al 

mi and took advantage to cover at the w nat win u»»
^cline. With the selling pretty well situation clears. _____ _
exhausted, a natural firming in .the, ..Mortoa,s Hand-Book of Cobalt Dls- 
prlces followed, and the steady under- ^ contains a fund
tone was retained until the close. The ™ct.rec * valuable to the invest- 
n.arket for the less active shares was £ ■ !he™keTand the prospector. The 
weak thruout, and In,s®veiS* “ w<>rk shows expenditure of much time
nj bids were procurable. The rs,lly in . .y. \Iinlncr In-
the standard stocks caused a better and .money • y Traders’ Bank
tiding at the close, but it is not thought formation Bureau, 1223 Traders 
that any Important recovery in prices Building, where copies can b 

can follow. Immediately.

Mill; SHIRES STEADY 
AFTER HEAVY SELLING

4. pi4.15
Investment of Small or Large Capitali.->C E> 85

48 30 Will purchase a Mining Pi 
perty in Co ha It showing1 a 

Silver Vein of 7 inches. 
Move quick and double your 
money.

200 189
4.60 4.05

BSW Sss
following local
assess the Anal I 

Mf fronting or 
I benefited, there- . I 
ly Engineer, re- 
| ks and state- 
Pl™e to pay the 
he names of the 
[hey cno be ea. 
Ned Assessment 
fUce of the city 
Is;action during

1.25 T.-> ^MALL CAPITALISTS will appreciate an 
vesting small or large sums iu what is ti 
enterprise ever offered to the public.

We cannot give yeu our methods in one word, but invite you 
to CALL, wire or phoee us 10417 Main) for Prospectus and full 
particulars.

We procure Mining Claims for those who are unable t# do se
thrmselve=,

of in.

.......... 32

Nlplaelng ....
Novn Scotia .
Ontario ............
Peterson Lake 
Bed Kook ....
Right-of-Way 
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen .............................. .1.15
Temlekamding, old stock ....1.07
Trethewey ...................................
University ......... .. ......
Watts .............. ..............

British CdtumMn Minée—
California ...........
Cariboo McKinney ......
Oou. Mining & Smelting,.. 130
C. O. F. 8.........................
Diamond Yale ..............
International1 Coal ■& Coke.,, 70 
North Star 
Rambler Cariboo .'. .
White Bear (non-assessable) 8 

Railways—
C. P. R. .......................
Niagara, St. C. & T 
Rio Janeiro Tramway ... 4314
Sao Paolo Tramway .............. 128%
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City .....................
Toronto Railway '*....
Winnipeg Railway ....

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .
R. & O. Navigation .............. ...
St. Lawrence Navigation... 127 

Banks—
Commerce ...................
Crown .........................
Dominion ...................
Hamilton ........................
Home Bank .................
Imperial .......................
Metropolitan ..............
Montreal ............ .
Nova Scotia ............ ..
Ottawa .........................
Standard .......................
Sterling ...........................
Traders' ............ ..
United Empire Bank

Loans, Trusts, Btc__
Canada Landed  ..............123
Canada Permanent  .............. 125
Central Canada ................................
Colonial Investment .......7.45
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie ......
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian .
London Loan ............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .......
Toronto Mortgage ..
Western Assurance .............. .. 80

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ...................................
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 126
Canadian OH .......................
City Dairy common ....

do; preferred ..............
Consumers' Gas ................
Confederation Life ..........
Dominion Coal common.... 63 
Dominion Steel common..,, 20%
Electric "Development 
Manhattan Nevada 
Mackay preferred ...

do. common ..............
Mexican L. & P..........
National Portland Cement.. ...
N. S. Steel common.............. .. 71
W, A. Rogers preferred.............. ..
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—500 at 82. 109 ut 82. 300 at 82, 

20 at 85 500 at 82, 500 at 81, 500 at 81%, 
500 at 81. 600 at 82, 100 at 81, 40) at 8L 
at so mo at 80, 500 at 80. 300 at 80, 
at SO', 1000 ait 80, 500 at 80, 400 at 80, .*09 
at 82, 106 at 81, 100 at 82, 1600 at 82, GOO

' Tcimiskaml’ng—300 at 1.07. ICO At 1.07, 
200 at 1 0T, 400 At 1.07. 1000 at 1.06.

Trethewa»'—2S0 at 70, 500 at 65% 59» at 
70, 200 atn, 500 at 70 Vi, 2000 at 16%, 200 
at 70%, 300 at 70, 50 at 71. 25 at 72, «00 
at 72%

Silver Leaf—500 at 9, 500 at 9.
A'bdtiM—200 at 13%* 500 at 14.
CTe-vetland—100 at 75.
Niipdeeing—25 at 12.25.
Cobalt Central—100 at 25.
Stiver Queen—100 ait 1.10, 100 ait 1.10,

Peterson Lake—500 at 30, 50 at 32. 
CoruUisras—25 at 4.10.

—Afternoon Sales.— . 
Foster—100 at 84 100 at 84, 250 at 84. 

500 at 4*. 500 at 84, 500 at 84. 500 at 84, 
sellers thirty days, 500 a* 80. ,

N1 pissing—150 at 12.00. 100 at 12-00• * 
Trethewey—100 at 78, 100 at 72, 500 at 73. 
Peterson Lake—-1000 at 3L 1000 at 31, 500 

at sfwat 30%, 500> a t 3h 500 »t 30%. 
1000 at 80%, 3000 at 31. 500 at 30%, 500 
at 30%. .

-, 11.87 a
cure

Engineer M un roe Details Some 
Features of This Promising 

New Silver Field.

Foster andgig Liquidation in
Trethewey is Followed by 

a Light Rally.

■s5b
............5.00

.. 25
.. »% 9

J. A MclLWAIN.
24 ï.bb

Hudsen Bay Mining Stock 
wanted. I will purchase one 
hundred shares.

1.06
A glowing report of the prospects of 

the new mining district on Montreal 
RiVeir was given by the original dis
coverer of that promising silver field, 
lr. an interview yesterday.
-.John MU'hroe, mining engineer for 
the oompanles itoterested tin Cobalt 
Townalte, Ayr-Good Cobalt Silver Min
ing Co., etc. ia the man.

He said there would be a great stam
pede to James, Tudhope and Smythe 
Townships this summer, and If the 

could ■ be persuaded into

74 73
5.00 4.70

to MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited 

[ 612 Traders Bank Building,

3
o%......
6>

TORONTO7 Mining Stocks bought and 
gin. Maps ot Ce- 
- Lake, Montreal

27
to sold en mar817trading- 3237 bait, Larder 

River, etc., 1er sale. Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, ummdthese 
touchingto ..168% 168

75
42% (Np Personal Linbillty)- .8 5TO $ 570

le- • ' 122% 
106 I have monev t® loan on 

Cpbalt M.ning Stock.
J. A. MclLWAIN, 

(Member Standard Stock Exchange)
94 VICTORIA ST.

Head Office 10 Trust Building, Sparks Street, Ottawa
“THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES”

tgovernment 
opening at once some adequate road
ways, a fabulous amount of native 
ellver would be shipped from there 
this summer.

9192 ;m- lut......
175ISO).. 970 WO

We hold seven claims—the first discoveries at Larder Lake. No opposition when 
sur claims were staked. Dr. Reddick and his associates carefully selected and staked 
what in the opinion of experts and other* who are in a position to know, is one ef the 
richest discoveries ever made in this country. As an evidence of this we have been 

l daily receiving orders for our stock from parties living in the vicinity of the mines 
and Cobalt.

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury stock for sale at 81 00 per share, a 
Urge black of which has already been sold, find intending purchasers should send i*« 
their orders before this allotment is all taken up.

-THINK THIS OVER-
FIR.ST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUL and economical management;
No INJUDICOUS or MISLEADING statements;
A STRAIGHTFORWARD proposition and your money’s worth;
One dollar’s worth of stock for oae dollar.

Write to the company or call for prospectus and further information.

123
: 96m- 94 Forty Parties Start.

On Monday Mr. Munroe witnessed 
the starting of 40 parties from Latch - 
ford for toe Montreal River district, 
and on hie way down, to a distance of 
50 miles, tie encountered no less than 
250 prospectors on the way out. Altbo 
he has had experience In all the large 
gold and silver fields of the world, not 
excepting the Nevada gold field®, where 
he was operating before the region 
became publicly known, as well as the 
traditional Klondike, he says he has 
seen no territory so rich as New On
tario.

He reports big discoveries In James 
Township, and many new nnde in the 
Townships of Tudhope and Smythe, 
as well as In the Temagaml reserve.

Interested In Many Claims.,
He is personally Interested in 14 

large claims and meet of the veins 
show up as rich as any surface show- 

in Coleman.
■r. Munroe’s pilgrimage to the place 

was inspired by the tales of a white 
guide named Savetie, who, tho An 
Englishman bom. has been reared 
among the Indians- This guide is the 
same Individual who so miraculously 
shot the mountain chute rapids recent
ly, when An Indian lost his life. .

In February, Mr. Munroe, with hi» 
guide and a band of men, explored the 
Montreal River district,, and with five 
feet of snow on the ground the mining 
engineer chipped native silver off the 
■rocks with an ax from two claims 
which he immediately staked, 
feat was responsible for the rush to 
that country last winter.

Samples From District.
To substantiate his argument as to 

the wealth of the new territory, 
Munroe sa.yjfitotut Prof. MHIer, th 
vine ta 1 geologist, has’ to his office some 
very rich samples of’ native stiver 
which his assistant took from the veins 
to James ‘pow^shIp. The lead aver
ages about a tool to width.

The p eegfle interested with Mr. Mun
roe, hold 14 claims, but don't Intend 
to put them on the market. They wlij 
work them and will start to ship from 
the properties' as room as the govern
ment gives assurance of better roads-

Under his supervision there are how 
40 men developing. They entered the 
district by team over the ice.

At the present time the waterways 
are ail much swollen and turbulent.

Will Run Boats.
For a distance of 66 mile® on the 

Montreal River, between Latch ford and 
Indian Chute, boats of six foot draught 
can run, and a company with aline of 
three boats has been formed with the 
idea of affording quick transportation. 
One boat will ply between Latchford 
and Pork Rapids, where a tramway 
is being built over the portage to con
nect with the next boat plying between 
Port Rapids and Mountain Chute. 
Here another tramway will be install
ed and toe third boat will complete 
toe journey to Indian Chute.

The company expects to have the ilne 
running within a month.

Two new town sites, at Mountain 
Lake and Elk Lake, are springing up 
rapidly. Already about 5000 people are 
in the district.

No gold has yet been located, but 
hematite iron has been found to great 
quantity.

Ml 75.ird 125%it.
1734.86#6.101 104■tm- 237MICA MINERS BUSY. COBAIT «Nil LARDER LAKE 

GOLD MINING CO. limited
re- tor,207DEVELOPMENTS AT JUMBO.to 138y- 220Inspector Reports Better Development 

In Eastern Ontario Properties.
221 V

..........193BUFFALO, June 4.—Superintendent 
\V. G. Barney of the Jumbo has been 
jn Buffalo for a day or two on matters
connected with the company, and is ^ v . .
leaving this afternoon for Cobalt. He day from a trip around the mica and fel- 

} will rush the erection of permanent gpar mines iu the Counties of Hastings nod 
crimps and push development work with Fvoulteilae and the gold properties lii the 

a all possible speed. The work so far neighborhood of Cloy ne In North Hastings. 
4 done on the main shaft has developed He was greatly pleased with the evidence» 

large amounts of srnalttte, cobalt bloom of development he saiw at the mica and 
I and galena. What appears to be a felspar mines. ’ There was far more werk,

1 permanent deposit of ehalcopyrtte and he said, going on than at any time last 
covilite made Its appearance at about -ve9r ““d uujjarently the owmvs were h d- 

... 3.363 3,V# r, feet from the surface, and appears lD8 the properties tan out weU.
to be widening rapidly as depth in-j . Al/C

This ore carries 33 1-3 pier cent. ! INTO LARDER LAKE.

... 4.753 141» CAPITAlIZATI0N ONLY $300.000
Spril» Large Profits for Investors. 

Particulars on application to

248th 290 •#
E. J. Cor kill returned yester- 226Inspector 2iè220

MORGAN &CO.iy- 125
136139...12,482 

5ALKS__
5,154 ■73 Confederation Life Building, 

TORONTO, -4>
. 100

*
122 ■he

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, Limited160
Tha Talk ot the who® Camp

MARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER UKE 
GOLD MINING CO., tUBIled

Foriull particulars apply
DAVIÜ0N & DARRELL

7.40the
7580
71 Koocn JO. Trust Building, Ottawa, Ont.

123
, 187 185

COBALT STOCKSPDDAI T . All COBALT stocks 

LUDhL I ! Bought and hold on 
commission. tend for Larder 
Lake prospectus.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. ■ 24 King-st. West.

124- çreases.
copper, besides some values in silver 
and gold.

106ias•t. BOUGHT AND SOLD118Government Will Build Wagon Road 
Into Mining District.

F. ASA HALL & CO.,... 1.785 1,528
609 Temple Building, Toronto,110COBALTS ARE WEAK. Phenes M. 1486,6259to ÔCelbemsSt.

’Pho aunouneemeat was made yeigterday 
by Hoti. Dr. Ueau-me, mi-nLster otf puHie 

R’.it fio V/orse in This Respect Than works, that the government had decided to 
Other Mining Issues.

edMemb.-rt ?>tan iar i Moc< Bxchaug:.

138 Toronto, Ont.Phone M. 4933. A. E.OSLER&CO124%10
75... 2,137 1.911 COBALT I BOLD8on commission*

B. <Ss CO’V,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

construct' a wagon rood from Beaton, a 
jdTtion on the T. & N.O. Railway, 153 mje) 

H. C. Barber, in hts weekly circular, from Nortll Uav toto Larder Lake District, 
says: Despite largely-increased ship- The rush of prospectors Into the country

-, hnnan-'n ore constant dlscov- uutl the fact that many of the mines around ments of bonanza ore, constant dlscov (he Lake llk,,ly t0 became i>ig prortuc-
eries of sliver veins as rich and richer ers have made this work an absolute ne- 
tlian anything found in the past, the eestity and the deirortment will start opera- 

, , ,, tlons on tt at once, so as to get tb.ii before
market for Cobalt stocks continues ,jle (1]M.];jr,g 0[ summer, If possible. The 
weak, tho no worse off In this respect ma(i wm pe 14 billes lu length, 
than the other mining markets of the Deputy Minister Campbell will personally 
\ur|d, such as Tonapahs, Australians supervise the preliminary work and will go 
and Kaffirs. Where the Ontario mines north In a few days To get things In saape, 

concerned, this is certainly not due oo that there may be no delay once the 
lack of faith in them, for the a,en have been engaged to do the timber

cutting. ,

16 KINO STREET WEST37
60 Cobalt Stocks... 200% ;re-

300
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt59‘m-

19 PhonesPhone, write or wire lor quotations. 
Maim 7434. 7415-60lie lcd. I40 ThisDie

66%68T13.).. 713 Oil... 67 Lai der Lake and Coball Stocks
Best Facilities, Lowest Prices

b/b. Harlan & Campany, Limited
( TORONTO, CANADA 

53 State Street, Boston, Mass.

te
:.v:es. 70

»Ur- 92 % Mr.i-H- 125:et e pro-aremet m any
iazgely-increased" shipments and many 
new and valuable finds which continue 
to be made preclude the slightest doubt
is to the great value ef the field. The ! Charles Head & Co. report the following 
fact is that the increase -of the. good cloring quotations ou the New York curb
things in the way or Ontario twining ÿip4s<rag dosed at 12 to 12%, high 12%, 
Eiûcks has been so îapid thaj: it has 4000-i Silver Queea, 11-18 to 1%,
got ahead of the necessary financial higrh 11-18, how 1. lOUO; Green-Mt^hen, 
support ; that is, the amount of buying 7-h* to Mr, 109 eoJd at 48c r IPuffalo, 2% to 
»ocders necessary to support the stock 2%, uo sales; IWtilwwey, 70 to 75, hlgli 76, 
market. Also, this condition has be^n low 71Î, 1600; McKinley, 1 to 1%. hfcgh 1%, 
aggravated by large interests, who hav& 1,^000; Hod Uock, Vi.to %, no sales; 
taken advantage of it to depreciate the ÎÆ‘Si^tWer^81^8A^hlgîfV'tow<>S>140U0’- 
price of the better class of stocks with u[lv’OT Ijèaf; 9 to 10 ',,0 sales;' Atidllbi' 10 tci
a view to securing them cheap. That 14 ^ colonial silver, 2% to 2%;
this condition is only temporary goes cobalt Central, 26 to 28, high 28, low 28, 
without saying, for where the values io,000. 
exiit they are bound to show in the 
ultimate market price of the stocks. 9%
No one can now dispute that the Cobalt *°ld 
silver mines are by far the richest in I 
the world—and it would appear that the ! 
gold fields to the north of Cobalt are as ■ 
riel, or richer. It is most significant *^*Ür co**ut
that during the past two months-the  ̂alo" Mines Co ".Ï.....................
field has witnessed the arrival of dozens jj(.Klnley-Dar. Sav. M...
of foreign mining engineers represent- , cobalt Silver Queen..........
log Important interests, and there 'is no saver Leaf ...............................
doubt that quiet preparations are being Atotlbi and Cobalt.......................13%
made for an activity in Ontario mines Beaver Sliver Co. Mlu- Co ...
and mining stocks that will assume ' Red Rock .............................................
very large proportions. As regards Co-1 Temlscanung .. .............. ................
toll stocks, the wise ones will hold on ^llv^* Bar M. ■ ■ • •• • •••
and average up by buying on reactions. Cleveiaivi ....

Green -, Meehan ..........
Nova Scotia ...................
Peterson Lake ......... ....
Contagas ...................

But In the Meantime the Situation Is Cohalt Central .......
1 Cobalt Lake ...................
I Cobalt Contact Silver
Empress Cobalt ..........
Kerr Lake .....................

ost

100 Golden Horn (larder Lake) Mines, » 
limited

... 2,663 1,90» T New York Curb. 300t
25 CENÏSmg

ir-
Write or w‘re us for prof pectus, maps, *tc. 
Arthur Ardogfi Aï C 

Rpoma 4o to 60. Janes Bid 
^nd Yonge Hts , Toronto.

on Co.
g , oor. King 

F hone M. 2754-

d<?
to

bet
^3- !... i.i56 i,oea

LAW & GO.e
tie
rè-

8.
tt-
'.a-

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7Ï9-78C-731-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT-

IB
1,639 1,448 On Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed! 9 to 

^100 sold tit 10; A/bttiW. 10 to 14, 200 
at 12.

to
je.

U-
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Asked. Bid.
re-

Mining Investments.
Fore Arthur property, high valu' 8 

in stiver.
Lorrain, 4o acres, patented ; 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY. 43 Vlclorle St., Toronto.

80280 .89 Ti.75

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aed sold. Claims 

4n Coleman, Bucke and Larder Lake tor 
sale. Members pf 

Write or wire

-Vto.
1.12 ".08% ed7ie

.1.. *03
Cobalt Stock Exchange. 4

H. B. MUNROE & CO.

-te MORE ARRESTS AT COBALT.he FOR SALE.re- ,
Nlploolng Employes Accused'—A 

Strike at the La Rose.
ITwo ALL OR ANY PART OF

25 shares National Portland Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull); 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paid).

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 
J. r. CARTER, investment Broker.

Phones 42S- 4-.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONLive Agents in every 
. city anefr town in Can

ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

WAN1EDI>m
■d .50

COBALT, June 5.—<8peclal.)—A rich 
Is reported to have been made 

toe 100-foot level in, a drift 
Seven iiundred feet

10 .19. .25ADVANCE LATER. Mcmk.t» Sl.ndird Stock and Mining Exchange.
1 King SI. East. Phene N. 275. 

Cobnlt and Larder Lake Stocks boùgho 
and sold on commission.

410 81» .1.27■V,
A25 4.05 striketo

Hie to-day at 
at Là Rose mine, 
of drif ting have 'been run to tots mime 
at that level ,amd three new veins en- 
ootumterad dm toe drift, 
had been located on the surface, but 

struck to-day is a blind veto 
foot wide and as rich as anything 

ever found on the property.
Burr (McIntosh, the New York photo- 

and has taiken

l.24bs. . *cd72 6-72 e-T 30-7 31-7 3 2 Trader* 
Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

Unsteady.>r- •
:Su-

PROVINCIAL MINES, LTD,ADRIATIC GIVEN SEND-OFF.James A. Mcllwain of the Standard 
Stock Exchange says in his weekly University Mines .... 
market letter: “Sentiment towards Co- ç^mroUdâtêd 5L & à!

Salt mining stocks the past while has Canadian Gold Fields
been bullish, but a counter-current has Canadian OH Co.........................
■tore than offset - this, and extensive Canada Cycle & M. Co... 
liquidation has transpired, owring British ColnmWa Packers
chiefly to non-payment of dividends, Havana Central ..........................
an unhealthy financial situation, and , e 

Jack of large ore shipments. From all j

:75
la .
. .. 280

Guiiph, Oit- SlLawlor Bldg.. TORONTO.
Will send you o:vrequeit new, of notable ioveit- 

meet chance» in th: richest properties of

240 Two of them SOUTHAMPTON. June 5.—The White 
Star tine steamer Adriatic, which sail
ed from here ait about 1 o’clock this 
afternoon for New York, on her first 
western trip from Southampton, was 
given an enthusiastic send-off.

She ' took 750 emigrants, who were 
stranded at French ports, owing to the 
strike of seamen In France.

Me
-HUY-:he

STOCKS WANTED COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

l til the one Haileybury 
Real Estate

ANDsc
one"St National Portland Cement. 

International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.

lonial Investment and Loan.

a

girapher, is in cam©
magnificent photos. Particular 

attention 1* being paid to the under
ground development work.

A few men left the Niplssing mine 
to-day toy reason of toe thorn) search 
made at the sleeping camps toe other 
night. There is no truth In toe report 
of a general strike there toy reason of 
the search. Most of the men are glad 
to have those guilty of stealing 
taken away.

Superintendent Drummond had two 
men arrested to-day, Edwaird

Mb ] Stanley Smelters ............ ...
appearances, within the next six months i ri>ethewiey—2Wat°71 .^l^at 71%, 100 at 

toany of the mining stocks will more 71. 300 at 71. 500 at 70. 500 at 70. 500 at 72, 
than double in price, but In a depressed 500 at 72, 500 at 72 300 at 73, 500 at 75. 
market it is difficult to convince buyeis Foster—1000 at 80%, 1000 at 82, .100 at 82,

581 486 L°ng Distance Telephone Main 6448Co Thé Coming City of the North
Some excellently locafW lets for sale 

which are daily inoreasiag in valua
Aise Cebalt, Larder and Moatreal River 

claims reported en, sod several good pros
pecte for sale, cheap.
WAI KINSHAW , Haileybury.

some -
ALK^-

CORMALYJI1T&CO,FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Ptone 
Main 7303.Excursion For Buffalo Derby.

The Queen City Athletic Club will 
excursion to Buffalo on. Derby

e.

market it Is difficult to convince buyeis

spBSS.mSsrr ■
Su to 1200 or S300 per share, tut, of __Afternoon Soles__
«curse, the north country air is respon- Foster—100 at 84, 300 at 84. 100 at 84, 
slble for a large part of this optimism.” 100 at 84.

ed - 32 a#d34 Ads! aids St. E.
Phone M. 750.-1, "

1 e-
run an
Day, over the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

Return tickets from Toronto

1,it
Establised 18)2.

Make a specialty of Cobalt and Larder Lake. 
Write for latest information frdm the man on 
the *pot.

1.3-
860£>42 135-way.

12, good going on 9.30 a.m. train Sat
urday, June 16, returning from Buffalo 
on special train at 8 p.m. same night, 
or on all regular trains until Monday, 
June 17. If you want a fast, enjoyable 
•trip to the races, come along with the 
Q. C. A. C. Tickets on sale at all C. 
P. R. offices.

the said 
of the

ltion 
g any 
to so 011 or be- 
117. A Court ,of 

City Hall, To
ll day of June. 
;,,i- tbe purpose 
3t the proposed 
,f the frontage 
n»r romplalnts 
may desire to 
v cognixaible by

WE WILL BUY 1 COBALT and LARDER 
...LAKE STOCKS

Trethewey—50 at 73, 100 at 74%. 
G<reeu-Meeha.ii—50 ait 48. 30 at 47. 100 at Cobalt Slocks Bought and Sold.

Correspondence solicited.
GREVILLE & CO.. LIMITED

(Established 18)5)
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

60 YONOtJ ST.. TORONTO.

, FOSTER GET HARD KNOCKS. Buffalo, Cobalt, Central,Abitibi,
Cobalt Silver Queen, Colonial, Conia- 

Empress, Foster, Green-Meehan,

more
Simmons and Henry Johnston, charg
ed with stealing ore. One oif the pri
soners found gulltty yesterday swears 
he go-t the ore from thotse two men.

Barrister George Roes is acting for 
the prosecution.

Col. Rogers of Ottawa came down 
from Lairder yesterday and brought a 
142 pound nugget filled with gold from 
tihe Reddick mine.

45.
Silver Leaf—500 at 8%.
Cobalt Central—200 at 29.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.10.
Contagas—25 at 4.15, 10 ait 4.15.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

eseBut When the Smoke Clears Away 
There Will Be Something Doing.

gas,
Kerr Lake, Little Niplssing, Silver 
Leaf, and

ANY OF THE COBALT STOCKS FOR WHICH 
THERE IS A MARKET ANYWHERE.

Prompt service and cUee prices 
Weekly News-Letter Free.

I
Division Court Appointments .

The following division court appoint
ments have been made by the Ontario 
government: Evens Oriche, Brussels, 
bailiff of the fourth court of the Coun
ity of Huron, vice T. Newsome, re
signed.

James H. Tully, Parry Sound, bailiff, 
first division court. Parry Sound, vice 
T. Olmsitead, resigned.

CANADA MINES,LTD.
4 -4; Adelaide Street E. Tel. Main 7$6; end 7»16

} A visitor to Cobalt writes as follows: 
"Concerning the Niplssing, I think 

the stock

sl■
Ï.U..I-OHN.

City Clerk.^ Asked. Bid.
a good one to hold; in fact, 1 AMt.iW .........

üHssgi m
ny ls building a number of bunk- CVbalt Lake

11 LARGER CENTRri GOLD FIELDS tOffer us vbatever ycu have for sale. COBALT STOCKS I2.00,2 —.-LIMITBD------  *
owns 48 D Acres bordering on Lemieux 
Lake, the seart of the Gold Fiel da 

First issue of this stock is selling at 
26 Cents Per Share, par value $1 00. 

Subscriptions received by

HAWEI. GIBSON * COMPANY
___ 723-7 Trade» Bank Bulldlag

"Phone M. 6606.

WILFRID. WE WILL SELL . ■INDUSTRIAL AND MININGNewspaper Publishers Arrested.
CHICAGO, June 5.—Eight representa

tives of four of the Chicago papers 
have been arrested on charges of con
spiracy. It is alleged that in an effort 
to raise the price of Sunday editions 
from 5 cents to 7 cents, they threaten
ed to cut off supplies to newsdealers 
who handled another Journal that didn’t 
agree to the increase.

J
STOCKSAll Cobalt, Larder Lake, British Co

lumbia, Tonopah, .and .other min
ing stocks at the closest possible 
prices.

kEEPlIS POSTED ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

t$ to G.T.P.'*
The Canadian Northern Ontario service 

jto North' Shore points has been inaugu- IFOX .Ss ROSS.
Members Standard Stock & Mining Kxchaav,

43 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M. 7190. Eatabl iehed 18V.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
rated- The steanter Kltiamey wijl sail 
from Parry Sound every Wednesday 
at 4 p.m.. and every Saturday at to.3» 
p.'m. The Saturday sailing will prove 
particularly convenient for Toronto 
people, as they will be able to leave 
Toronto at 4.35 in the afternoon and 
arrive in the Soo Monday morning at 
9 a.m.

I5 —(Special.)- 
icticn of th®

Grand 
Ashdow*

Mg letters to 
also to t®1® 

il. The letter 
council will 

In time to 
neating of the

Following ar««ths weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
•Muary 1 to date: ed

ng the 
i-yor

*46Week endi»g 

Cie in pouidi.

Week endimg 

C it in pousd*.
IDealers ia 

f Mining Stocks
84 SL f renccis Xavier Street, MONTRfAL.
BFYAITBRO^. &C0'Since Jan.1 

Ore in peunds
Since Jan. I. 

C it in pounds 
722,770 

1,312,490 
101,360 
34,250 

MO, 350 
196,780

COBALTSTOCKS2 038 733 Lady Killed by Express.
30 000 PETROLEA, Ont., June 5.—(Special.) 

,, —While standing at the M.C.R. cross-
Ana M ing this evening, Mrs. Barr was knock
's onn ®d down and killed by the evening ex- 
5> press. She was talking with her com-

264,577 panion and did not notice the train ap- 
971,518 pixaach.

84,078 
110,000 

61,383

LEGAL CARDS.Befftlo
C«Bi.ta, 179,300 /
vokel* Ce.tr»! ....
Colonial
filter
0nee.M*eh,e 
a«fr Lake
. (Jacobs) ....

Xipieeiag
NovaSeetia . 
O’Briea 
Red Rook 
Right ef Way 
Stiver Quo»» 
Trethewey 
Tew mite 
Temiekamiag 
Vairersity

185,670 :!
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Daily quotations o.i requisL Agents wantsd to 
handle Cobalt and LarJer Lake prjpertie^

BARRISTERS, ETC.65,200 MONTREAL RIVER. ■
.S. ALFRED JONES,INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Three Silver Mines 43 Sell Street, Terenle, Oat.MINING STOCKS.63,200 TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY168,000

373,567
60,000

UNLISTED SECURITIES. Kenneth Weaver 
Real Estate and Mining .Broker 

haileybury

C)al ms .Negotiated
P. O. Box 3)1.

edsets forth 
s claim». P*°* 

il of tihe pi*®* I 
consulted a®* 

ter toe at

UiRoie 
* MeKialey

The total shipments for the week were 548,870 pound», or 274 to»».
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 8,789,967 pounds, or 4394 

Ions, in 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; in XS06, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $3.905 A/va

Burned by Molten Metal ,
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 5.—An 

electric car crashed into a train loaded 
with 15 tons of molten metal at North 
Birmingham early to-day, overturning 
the pots on the car, which was entire
ly consumed, fatally burning two men. j

TOWNSHIP OF SMYTH.65,500
Heron 6 Co.,
16 King St. W. phor*m9bi

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY* $500-00 EACH Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public
TORON fO, COBALT and HAILtYBURYCorresponds nee Solicited 

Phone 28.Room 1111, Temple &nUdi>i? ed7 ■

% llA I

i

i
4>

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

COBALT STOCKS,
AND O THER SECURITIES.

WILLS & CO.
Members of the Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
18 ACelairle Street B., Toronto. 

Phone M. 7465-7467. ed

AGENTS WANTED.
A company owning several 

first-class piropertioS in Cole- 
imam ■ Township,

. equipiped with camps, machin
ery, etc., and with a force of 
men constantly engaged devel
oping same, is prepared to ar
range with first-class local re
presentatives In cities, towns 
ar.d villages in Canada who 
can give all or a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
some of the Shares of the Com
pany.

The investment Is one which 
appeals particularly to careful 
and conservative investors, and 
only snares sufficient to carry 
on development work have been 
or will be disposed of.

For full information apply 
BOX 413, TORONTO.

«

thoroughly

JUST OUT
JUNE NUMBER

‘Spear’s Mine Development
Special issue on XiARDBR LAKH 

GOLD FIELDS. Interesting, instruc
tive and valuable to all whe are interested 
In North Ontario Mining. SENT FRB33 
for the asking.

"Bonanza Gold,” of Larder Lake, at first 
price of I5 cents per share will be with
drawn June 2 nd. Write to P; V. FRA* 
SUR & QO., 23 Toronto Stréert, 
Toronto, Ont. •4
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[THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING16 , ytkBEFS TCKOrvTO STOCK EXCHANGE ^ 
Æmilius Jarvis C. E. Goldman ^ GRAIN■west to-<lay appear more aattotaotory. T*tis 

was reflected In the decline In the price of 
wheat and other commodities. Trame.»- 
tlona for foretell account In the early treat
ing did not total more than 10.000 Share*, 
and the sates Included Union PadOc -U. 8. 
Steel common and some Atchison. It was 
reported, however, that there was some 
buying for Amsterdam account of oar rail
road equipment common stocks, but we do 
not believe that these percha see will be 
to any great extent. Money la apt to work 
a little higher on account of the withdraw
al of gold for export, also the dissolution 
of certain bond syndicates w#l necessitate 
the withdrawal of considerable money from 
banks and other Institutions to take up 
these bonds by firms and individuel». Liqui
dation at the present time seems to have 
been checked, and, while prices may work 
a Mttle higher, we can see but little hope 
of a continuance of a bull market.

A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS THE DOMINION BANK. INVEST IN BONDS BDESIRED BÏ DRUGGISTSUnder the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation Is a legal depository fo 
Trust Funds. On deposit acoounts Interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
,î> will forward foil particulars to large 

r wall Investors upon request Canes. 
.....j.iire Solicited.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the Capital stock of 
this Institution has been declare! for the 
quarter ending mb June, 19VÎ, being at 
the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will he payable at the 
banking house In this city on and aftei 
Tuesday the second day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the lfith to the 29th June, both days lu. 
elusive.

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT,

General Manager.

New Lo1Will Ask For Amendment of Crim
inal Code to Permit Con

ference of Dealers.

per annum Is paid or credited to the account and compounded
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COFOUR TIMES A~ YEAR. TORONTO:

One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and with
drawn by mail with perfect convenience. Every facility is afforded depositors. COMMISSION ORDERSCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
will be made by th© 

drug section of the Retail Merchants 
an -amendment

Xztcatod on sBeohanvei ofAin endeavor
Toronto, Montreal and 

New Vôrk.
JOHN STARK & CO.

Liverpo
higher 
yesterday. 

# At Chic; 
M than .vest 
RF Jqly coïts
■ ' Ghiengo I tract «; <■'
■ Witniipv
■ ago 99.

Nortbwe 
■, year «go 1 

. Bf primary 
I I shipments 

(XK); y*r K day, 1,9*1 
Mi;00ii; y 1

IZfNIM)
■ Merkat-t-X 

of 3d. W 
Com. Anil

1 Steady. F
■ but steady

Association to secure 
.of the Otmlnal Code, whidh will per
mit of ratablers and wholesalers com- 

viniiiforimity of

4

DIVIDEND IS ADVANCED 
ON AMERICAN SMELTERS

Toronto, 30th May, 1907.Price of Silver.
BÎÎ Sîver în Ne^YÔrk^eT^c"per ox. 

Mexican dollars, 8216c.
tog together to secure 
prices.

, . . At, the third
Montreal Power—10 at 89. |Hotel, reported the following cloa.ng prices. ^ branch yesterday, the le«r-7m- U.................in

Ituiiway—5 at 66%, 200 at 65%. August .....................11.37 11.43 11-37 Th o,fftcera „f the Wholesale Drug-
■tasAask v»4*- jou» ass*. n

800—lt) at 99%. lands, 12.90; do., gulf. 13.1*5. Sales, lot» to the section, and discussed bhe ad
Switch preferred—10 at 106. hailes. vrsaJblk/ty of peigotlatuig* for the estaio-
Mavkay preferred—V30 at 67. ---------- lishmeirt of a government bureau in
Montreal Railway—51 at 210. Cotton Gossip. eonmectibn -With the department <M
Montreal-Kailway, new-—25 at 209. _ Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. trade an,d commence at Ottawa to
Toledo—100 at 25%. Beaty at the close : handle all business relative to the two
N- -S. SteeiM-MO at 69%. . Weather conditions ruling thru ont the ,, -,,v,g wtuj endorsed.
Merchauts’ Bank—9 at 150%. belt stand much improved. and uuleas fur-1 ' f th„ t? M A. Domln-

—Afternoon Suies.— ther heavy rains take place high tempera- Tito action o^he JL VM.A^JUom n
Montreal 1‘ofter—35 at 89. tares will do no harm for a while, and crop Ion hoard in opposing the eo-operatm.
Dominion Steel—1 at 19%,* 200 at 20, 50 reporta will undoubtedly reflect better con- drug bill at the last session of me

at 20, 23 at 20%. (Mtlons house of commons was heartily a,p-
IMlnoda preferred—25 at 85%, 73 at 85. Yesterday's percentage report, while proved.
ItetT'ct, Railway—50 at 66%. somewhat higher than expected, wag, nev- Secretary E. M. Trowero reported
N. 8. Steel—25 at 68. ertheleas, low enough bo iudleaite about the newr legislation regarding

** “■ -yft *« s&p? sL“r&*K jftf assessîLrss

New York Stocks. analogous to the present one. and for this 0(tjes where the law was put .into op-
Marshell, Spader & Co., King Edward reason a forecast of wlmt the crop needs in eration.

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations the way of weather will be mere guess- q,u( 0f 973 retailers In the province,
on the New* York market to-day : work. rr it was reported that 729 had becomeOpen. High., Low. Close. * We should say, however, that warm, dry n was as.soc1atton.
Arnal. Copper .... 84 84% 82% 83% wJther would .met the requirements of mcinlbers^ the f the
Amer. Car A F... 41% 42% 41% 42% the tianit at this time. £ol'lovung are tne J

58% 86 58 58%. We think present, prices of spot cotton year: President, A. E- Waii.on, uo-
jwtil restrict spinners' buying, except for ron,t0; first vice-president, E. G-re-
I'tiiuote future necessities. «ary, LJndeay ; second vice-president,

Henry Watters, Ottawa; treasurer, J. 
Pacific Cable Doing Well. H Jury. BowmanvlMe; secretary, E.

London, June 5.—C. H. Reynolds gen- M" Tro,w<;rn, Toronto; legislative 
era I manager of -be Pacific table Board, mltt George E. Gltitard of Toronto 
expressed himself to the Canadian Asj*o. a - rman), John Hargraves of To-
rc9tdt*of The ronto, Henry Wat-te-m <of Ottawa;
deficiency on the year's account will show contract .plan and trade improvement
a large reduction on the previous year, committee, A. E. Walton of Toronto
giving hope that lu the course of n few (chairman), E. Case of Picton, W. A.
years It mav be wiped out altogether. Tills Karn 0f Woodstodk, Henry Watters of
deficiency, added Mr. Reynold®, ln-lu .ed ottawa g. (M. Petrie of Toronto and.
an annuity of nearly 450,000 towards re-' B G,rlfftn of diamrliton.
payment of capital. j ' ________ __________ _—

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 5—Rosin, steady; 

strained, common to good. $1.80. Turpen
tine, quiet 61%e to 62c. Molasse-, steady. 
Curlier nominal. Lend. dull. Tin, steady; 
Straits, $41735 to $41.65. Spelter, dull; do-.' 
niestic, $6.40 to $6.50.

Fifty Days For Shooting.
Police Magistrate Denison sent Sam

uel Pier* to jail for 50 days on .a, 
change of shooting with Intent to MM- 
The shooting took place in the ItaHajn 
colony on Victoria Day, tout notoodiy 
was hit.

Members et Tétant» Stoax Exohsa*»
26 Toronto Sf,

WE OFFER
9 rcrrMPoodasci 

Invited. aiannual ccmventlon ofDEBENTURES
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 
cent Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Short 
•bills, 3% to S% per cent Three months 
bills. 3% to 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent,, lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 2 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent-

OF
SfAGHA'VI & COCALGARY, Alta. 

EDMONTON, Alta. 
REGINA, Sask.

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronte Stack

34 Melinda St.
Order* executed ou ibe te.k zorm cm'•*<», 
Montreal ao4 Toronto EïctxEC^*- 2*6

New York Stocks 'Move in a Nar
row, Irregular Manner—Mac- 

Kay Weak at Toronto, At Very Low Prices,

Full Particulars Gladly Sent on 
Request.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J- Gtazebrook, Janes Building (Teh 

Main 1732), today reports exchange rates 
as follows : STOCKS & BOfrlDSWorld Office,

Wednesday Evening, June 5. 
An outbreak of liquidation In Mnekay

■elweee Banks 
Beyer, heller. Cent,.

N.Y. reads... par pa» îlîü}'}

tfiS.K&-.SS, iS 
SKîSX ! ü îtS. Ht" S Wü

—Rates Im New York —
Posted. Actual.

Steritog, 60 days’ sight .... I 4MW, 483.*) 
Sterling, demand ......... I 487%) 486.80

BOUGHT AND SOLD Î4Î

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KUSG STEAST TORONTO,

H. O’HARA & CO,
Member, Toronto Stock Exch»nge, 3o To- 

ronto Street, Toronto, j ____
common was the on.ly noteworthy Incident 
Bit tile Toronto market to-day. Sales of 
this "tissue ran Into over 50Ù sh-aiies, but the 
support from the short interest was suffi
ciently good to prevent more than a one- 
point break hi the price. The new tinaming 
that will have to be done by the Mackay 
Company to take up the issue to -be made 
by the American Telegraph & Telephone 
Company. Is the bearish factor in connec
tion with the Mackay Issues. Those work- 
in# fdr a fail In the shares have an able- 
comipç.ndou lu the large amount of ,Mac*ay 
common held locnlly on margin. It Is l»o- 
Jieved by traders that if the iprlce of the 
Mackay common can reduced a few more 
points. Icr^e bloc-ks of the stock now specu
latively held will he forced Into the 
ket. With the exception of the dealings- 
In the above, the -ti-ansuctlone were as small 

uî^ual. There weie no other changes In 
prkes In either diiycbion sufficient to cause 
comment. A somewhat easier undertone 
pervaded the bank iss-uhs, but the business 
in this department wafe light. Sentiment is- 
extremely • mixed as to the outlook, and 

in the market are not disposed

ST

Receipt
of hay a 

Hay—T 
, ton fo-r t 

l«ir <on. 
DressedBAILLIE & MORROWToronto Stocke.

June 4. 
Ask. Bid. 

—Rails—

eil.
June 5. 

Ask. Bid.

167% 167% 167%

Railway from May 22 to 31 were $1,308,633; 
vorresponding period last year, $1,156,092; 
Increase, $147,541.

(Member, Toronto Stock Exchatue) Joshua
at $5 to 
20 yearlin 
are fur si 
Grain— 

>VUv:l I. 
«’neat. 
Vtnat, 
Wheat, 
t'ens. bi 
Barley,

- Oats, bi 
Seed 

Red cloi 
Alsike c 
Timothy 

Hay and 
Hey. v*
liny,/m 
Straw, 1 
Straw, t 

Fruits a 
Potatoes 
Potatoes 
Apples, 
Cabbage 
Onions, 
Celery, ] 
Parsnip 
Beets, ;

INVESTMENT SECURITIES168C. P. R. .........
Detiolt United ..
Halifax Tram ...
Illinois pref .........
Mexico Tram ....
Nlag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ............
M.S.P. & S.S.M... ... ... ... *•••
Rio Jiuielro ........... 42% 42% ... «
Suo Paulo............... 123 122% 122% 121-

do. r!
Toledo
Toronto Ry. ..
Trl-Clty pref .
Twiin City ..
Wtnnipeig Ry.

Reporte furnUhed upon request.
A iiht. Loco. .. 
Amor. Sugar .. 
Amer. Smevtern 
Amer. Wool ...
Amer. Ice........
Anaconda .....
A. C. O............ .
A. Chalmers ..
Atchison ..........
Am. Biscuit ..
Brooklyn ........
Balt. & Ohio 
Can. Pacific ..

Ph7™«M- offices 10 King W.
146-246

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongsrd :
A dull and entirely profesedon-al stock 

market, with irregular <md uncertain price 
movements and reac-tioiwry tendencies, fol
lowed yesterday’s brisk upward movement, 
the amjoalty of the room traders talcing an 
aggressive position on the bear side at the 
start, following tne lower pivces from Lon
don. Soane good buying was reported in a 
few of the leading Issues, but the larger 
Interests left the market to take care of 
itself, aikd theie was enough scattered liqui
dation to make operations on the short side 
p roll table. It wns the general impression, 
that the recent advance had eliminated a 
good portion of the floating short interest, 
and ipinices were easily depressed wherever 
decided pressure was applied, buit the ab
sence of any important liquidation tended
to make the bear crowd cautions, and the Bell Telephone .............
market became exceedingly dull on the do- do. rights ...... ...
clvzies. Ontsilde of a further gold engage- b. C. Packers .............
ment of $1.000.000, the news of the day : do. pref .......
%>as favorable in the main, including jm-1 Cariboo McK .... ...
proved crop reports on better weather, on <Jo. pref............... .
■which the grain markets declined, and the Cïin. Gen. Elec... ...
liKtreuse of the dividend on American do. preferred............
Smelters to 8 per cent., but those develop- Canadian Salt ... ... 
memts were entirely ignored, so far as their city, Dairy com...
effect on the stock market was concerned. .do. pref ..............
In, the afternoon there, y ere some moderate c. N. W. Land .> 
n^overles on covering of shorts, but noth- Consumers' Gas . 
lug conclusive developed, and the closing Dom* Coal com....
was uncertain and Irregular. I do, pref ...............

Dom. Steel com.............
do. pref ....... . c.

Dominion Tel .............
do. pref .....................

Electric Devel ... ...
Lake of Woods... ...
Mackay com...........  07

do. (pref. .......... 08 06%
London Electric . ...
Mexican L. & P.'. 50
Mont. Power ..
Ni pissing Mines 
North Star ....
N. S. Steti com... 71 69% 71

do. pref .................................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 1<K>
l’eivman'B, Ltd. .

do. pref. .....
Tor. Eliec. Lt...

120% 120% 119% 119%
118 118 114% 115%
24% 24% 24% 24%

■•1mar-
7375 h

.. 56 56 54% 56
.. 30 30% 30 30%
.. 10% 10% 1V% 10%

87% 87%

ns com-

ITOCK BBOKEHI, BTC.
87% 88C.: 7474.. 74

... 50% 50% 40% 50% 

... 93% 93% 63% 03% 
160% 167%

74

McKinley & co.ÎQ6 104
those not 
to enter. ; !•!". ‘92 "oi 

—Navigation—

167% 166.
Chic., M. & St. P. 125% 126% 125% 126%
Consol. Gas .
C. F. I............c, 6. w. ...
Ches. & Ohio 
C. R. ........
C. C. C, ....
C. I. P.......... .
C. T. X....................

do. pi-ef erred..........
Duluth S. 8. .... 10
Distillers
Ded. & Hudson ... 160
Denver..........  ....
Erie................. ..........

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref... 35%

Foundry ........  ... .
preferred . V.. <

STOCK BROKERS
K. Y. Stocks, Grain, Provisibijs, bought 

and said for cash or on margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES
Write, wire or phone, Main j4323.

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronte

MONTREAL June 5.—A few days nc 
the Dominion Textile Company declared th 
first dividend on their ls6ue Of common 
stock, amounting to $5,OOO.t3X> of 1% per 
een(.

C., B. & Q. gross eanings this year wH*l 
be $82,000,000.

Pennsylvania will not sell "commutation 
tickets on account of two-cent fare law.

New York Life withdraws from Texas on 
account of legislative hostility.

. 120 120 119 120
. 29 29% 28% 29%121121Niagara Nav ...

Northern Nav. .
R. & O. Nav ...
St. L. & C. Nav.............. ... ...

—Miscellaneous—
133 140

34% 35% 34% 35

ACTION SHOULD BE TAKEN 
TO PROBE DINK AFFAIRS

33 33
3% 3% 3%

136

10
63«B

160* WANTED
Spanish River Pulp

All stocks bought and selÜ. 
8MILBY & STANLBJT,

6 King; West, Pho.e M. 5166. TORONTO

124% 24%
21%

24%
21% Carrots,

Poultry-
Turkeys 
Spring t 
Chickens 
Hens, pi 

Dairy Hi 
-, Butter.., 

Higgs, at 
per 4< 

Fresh #V 
Beef,' f> 
Beef, 1: 
Spring 1 
Lambs, 
Motion, 
Veals, c 
Vbal< V 
Dressed

A. C. P. earnings from subsldtery <-om- 
oanles for the yttar etuled Aiprlh 30 proibatoly 
close to $27,000,006".

Shareholders of Ontario Bank Want 
To Know Just Where 

They Stand.

do.
Hooking Iron ..
K. X. .................
Lead ......... .
Great Nor.. Ore.
Gen. Electric .... 139
Great Northern .. 124% 

111%
Illinois Cent...........135%
Iowa Central .... 
Intenboro ........
Int. Paper ..........
lut. Pump
Manhattan .............
K. 8. U. -..............

do. preferred ..
Metropotltau .........
M. 8. M-

preferred

23%
On net earnings shown to date Norfolk 

Is earning 9 per' vent. oh common. . ...
Lighter deniaWks In the loan 

crowd but a large quantity still borrowed.
» * » ■

American Smelters declared 2 per ceait 
quarterly, an in-eroase of one-quarter of l 
per cent.

Banks lost to' sub-treasury since Friday 
$347,000.

‘56 63

"i»% 51 Jas. P. Langley F. C. AMarshall Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty at the close :

The market continues a mere traders' 
affair ntud Is probably well sold out of 
sixx'uiatlve cmnmltmcnts. as Car as the pub
lic is concerned, and to this extent nitty lie 
l-t-gnixlcd lu a fairly strong technical con
dition.
' Miea-nttane, notwithstandliug the relatively 
low range of values, it is pertinent to ask 
on what grounds can a speculative move
ment halving for its abject an import amt 
udvanxe be urged.

investirent sentiment has been directed 
to new ca pita 1 Issues, and the threat 
«gainst net earn'‘.ng» by legislation and 
increased lalxxr (iharges. Is too positive to 
be ignored, to say nothing of the promise 
of general curtailment of business freon 
l^ediucCvl crops.

The present steadiness of the market is Commerce .. 
quite a satisfactory exhibition of tone at a I>omdn4on .. 
time when we «re losing gold to Luro;:e, Hamilton .. 
and when general pessimism prevails re- I imperial ... 
gardirg the security list, but we see noth- Merchants’ 
iug upon whi<*h to urge cxteiwhvl support Metropolitan 
to the market except the relatively low M oisons .... 
price of the list. Montreal ...

Ennils & St op pan 1 wired to J I* Mitchell: Nora Scotia
The market to-day has developed irreg-u- Ottawa .... 

larity, with eenfcy mli^s of upward of 10,0004*toJral ••••• * 
shares by London, scwu<» Amsterdam buying Sovereign ... 
of Cut Equipment stocks, apparent Stan- ■Standard .. 
dard Oil selling of Union Pacific. Amalgtt.- Toronto • • • • 
muted Copper and Smelters, and w liait was Traders 
thought to 'be imddie absorptlo-n of Reading. Union .... 
Liq-uildtttiuM ceased at the declines, dulness 
cil»u<m1 and traders turned to the long side 
In the of ternoon. Since Satuaduy a mwnUier 
of leading stocks have not lo^t ground, and 

aue hlglier, iudicatlng that p-Wces 
hiive reached a turning point, despite bear 
attn-cks.
vance tn copiper metal In London, liui'e.ise 
In ttie Smelter dividend to rate of 8. per 
cent, increased gross of St. lNiul, and net 
of the Soo lines for April, with a large In
crease. lin Colo. Southern and Texas Pacific, 
receipts of fourth week of May. statement 
bv a Oanadlan Pud tie official that the 
wheat outlook In Cainada Is tiest of any 
section of the world, resumption of hn- 
pd-ovvmeint work by the Erie? despitid ex
pected siigamture of the public utility bill 
bv end of this week, abolishing of commu
tation tickets by the l^eimsylvauhi after 
date of Sc^pt. 30, with statemeut tbat in 
order to protect earnings of the company 
thev. may ni iterially readjust such fares 
as ‘are now less than two cents pv.iv mile, 
and the gold export engagement of ($1,000.- 
000. Paris shipped $1.<XX),000 to thdss centre 
on Tuesday in payment for'inmds of a new’ 
western ixrad recently purchased. Investi
gation shows that leading railroads and 
industrial concerns are so iprosperous that 

ordinary business depi-esslon would: not 
In . dew of tlue

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE120 Amongst manjr of the shareholders 
of the Ontario Bank there has devel
oped a feeling that some action should 
be taken by,the shareholders as a whole 
towards securing some definite Idea of 
where they are at, and how the assets 
of. the bank stand. Tht« feeling may 
lead to the calling In the near future 
of a general meeting, to take place this 
or nekt month.

The recent meeting held by the new
ly appointed directors was not follow
ed ’.toy any statement as to what was 
done there or what policy would be, 
pursued towards entering Suits against 
the old directors of the Ontario Bank 
to determine what; If any, share of the 
general loss occasioned by the collapse 
of the bank should be borne by them. 
But it was learned that the Bankers' 
Association has definitely put Itself on

L. A N. ■ Chartered Accçmhtant. 
Auditor, Assigne*; Liquidait»?

Phone M./1643.
McKinnon Building 7. 'J« »

vr4

la the Northwest part oi the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti- 
cnlara apply to

'65%
’ T°

66 raii»66%* * *

.

WWI. A. LEE & SONA. WI. CAWIPBELL* * :* «
Burlington officials aay crops are two 

weeks late, but conditions are by no meajis 
unfavorable.

' 12% ii%
Hi ie aicBVoxD stkrkt maw%.

T.lnk.1. Hal. SSB1. Estate^ Insurance.^ I^lnetacUl anl

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agente

do. Real FARM. » »
100 Mnckny ........... ...

Mo. Pacific ......
M. K. T...................
N. Y. Central.....
North. Pacific .... 
Northwestern ....
Norfolk & West...
North Am.
Out. & West.
People’s tints 
Pennsylvania ,
Pr. Steel Car
Reading.........
l'nllnum Car .
Rep. I. & 8_____

do. .preferred .. 85
Rock Island 
Pacific Mail 
8. F. S. .....
Ry. Springs
S- b.......... ........................

do. preferred .. ..
81 oss 
8.L.
Southern Ry........... 18% 18%

68% 58% 
75 75%

Freres have eiigagei^ $1.9003X)0 
thé pre-

1,'izurii
gold for export to-morrow to 
brings notai .amount engaged on 
sent movement up to $6.800.000.

i The prii 
class qmil 
Btereepouc 
Hogs, ear 
Potatuee, 
Hay, car 
Evaporate 
Butter, du 
Butter, ti 
Blitter, en 
Butter, en 
Butter, b«
£**«. ■ 
ifitvbe, la 
C'beeae, t\ 
Iloucy, 9U 
Honey, Jü

EVANS & GOOCHBanks—» » *
Western Fire and Marine, Roy* Fir* In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Ins 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Im 
Canada Accident and Plate 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Inserance !
Accident Insurance Ca
22 VICTORIA ST. Piiaaet M. 592 ini F. 167

172An official of the Steel Coaporatloii said : 
Business Is remarkably good. SiXH-itivations 
are heavy, and eonditimis In general are 
most gratifying.—Dow Jew*.

236238 Insurance Brokers •ance Ca, 
rince Co., 
lam Co., 
i„ Ontario

220221 1
Resident Agbwts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

OfBcee; 26 East Wellington Street.

193icToeeedlngs wHl be 
1L Harrinian to- Before July 1 legal p 

Instituted to (.xmt|W E. 
answer certain questions propounded to 
him hr members of the commission at the 
recent' hearing in Now York, when the mer
ger of the Hnrriman linea was under m- 
vestigatlon.

28101%
"ài290 25226
20%19%: 96% TWO HIQHdHIADll

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO TIBLD » PBR CENT. INTEREST

Send for particulan to

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
6 KING Si. WEST, TORONTO, 01T.

96%100
219 83%31 Stocks Wanted.217% 
140 136

216%...
The rally may, and is really due to. ex

tend moderately, but we would lie cautious 
alHrat buyinc on this bulging, so far . as 
dailv operations are coiuerned. Stot-ks of 
standard grade are generally cheap at thus 
level according to or oakalatlons, ■ aim 
those not in the position of the daily trader 

m do well as we have lately sail, to buy 
mid hold hi anticipation of a June rise 
which wd have reasons for lielieving ho» 
atari oil. or Is about tp start.—Fluent ial 
News.

record as refusing to act as a body 
and enter suits. The new board of di
rectors discussed the same question, 
and The World was informed yester
day that three stood In favor of 
testing In the courts the lia
bility of the men who had control of 
the bank when the cra-n came, while 
two did not. Those who were said to 
be unfavorably disposed were E. R. 
Wood and H. C. Hammond.

No Funds to Take Action.
It is also imported by one of the lead

ing shareholders of the bank that the 
directors asked the Bankers' Associa
tion for advice on this matter and were 
Informed that no funds could be forth
coming to take the case to court, so 
that it would appear that even if the 
shareholders did decide to "take action 
themselves thru their directors, they 
would have to find about $25,000 or so 
thru subscription.

A large shareholder said yesterday: 
"What we wont to know Is why should 
the affairs of the bank be turned over 
to a curator who acts In such a way 
that the shareholders are unable to ob
tain any official Information as to how 
they stand with regard to the money 
they put Into the bank In the form 
of shares. Why should Mr. Stavert, 
an employe of the Bank of Montreal, 
sit In supreme control of the whole 
situation, leaving those most Interest
ed entirely In the dark as to what Is 
being done? There has not been an 
official statement Issued since the bank 
went under, and Just recently when I 
asked the curator how things were 
going he told me lt would take two 
years yet to clean up the liquidation. 
Are we to be two years longer without 
having even a hazy Idea of how mat
ters are? -

41%41%13ti
1Ô Dominion Permanent. 
lO sun & Hastings Loan.
26 Union Stock Yards.

All investment .took, bought and .old.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
L. J. WEST,
Confederation life Building, loom D. Toronto

55 65
39 39
18% 18% 
68% 56% 
74 74%

—Loan, Trust, Etc— 
Agricultural Loan ... liCi 
Brit. Am. Assur .. .
Canada Lauded 
Canada Per ...
Central Canada .. ..
Colonial Invest .. 75 74
Dora. Savings 
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie 
Imperial Loau 
Landed Bank .
London Can .
Loudon Loan'- .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Beni Estate ..
Tor. Gen, Trusts.
Toronto Mort ..,
Toronto Suv .......
Western Assur ..

Prices il 
Co., 85 EJ 
ers In Wd 
skins, Tall 
Inspected 
Inspected 
•Country tJ 

, Calfskins, 1 
Calfskins, 
Sheepskin! 
HorsclildeJ 
Horsehair] 
1'aHovy. pi 
Wool, un v]

65 65
39 39122

It122122 do. preferred 
Sotitii. Pacific
t\XSS Stitei'boiids. 95% 95% 95% 95%
Union Pacific .... 122 132% 130% 131%

v. a steer:::::: ?i% '33% ’32% '33
do. referred .. Ü7V$ 97% 97

Twin City......
U. S. Rutibf r..

do. preferred 
Vtt. 'Cbemik'til .
Wa'bash com. .
Wabash pref. .

Stale® to noon, 303,300; total, 507,400.

'123% ... 135%
10ÔS ' 111 160

•■is Manager.71Items *of interest were the ad- 7171
m123
1.85183 Electric Railway Bonds 

inamounts of $100, 6% Interest
For .mall invwtments. Write far circular.

E. B. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

* * »
97%NEW YORK. June 5.—The action of the 

directors . _ , , ..
fining Company in placing ■ the 
Ktock on an 8 p>r. cent, dividend basis n as 
n decided disappointment to the prore*- 
elonal bnlls, who have been oiierating in 
this stock. The room formed the definite 
belief as to

124124of the American Smelting & Re- 
" . common Ï08 lié ■35% '36%35% 30% 

26 26158%
134%

158%
134%

20
WARDEN & FRANCIS12% 12% 

23% 23%
G

;_ _j formed the definite

actual publication had 
effect While we are not bullish on Smelt 
ers esperially In ctmninrlapn *Mh AinuUpi- 
mateil Copper, which W* the same dlvi- 
rténdiwt^ there is a large short Interest 
in the stock, and there wM be
-nlpulation In an eJMleavor to tone this to-
terest to cover «t higher prices. Me would 
steer clear of the short side at any rate. 
■Selling bv Harris & Fallev. Graves & <>■
and Wardwell A Adams was consWered im- 
n.vrtsni*' ill some quarters, and led to tht 
Kiethm of over a point in AmalgMnoted' 
Copper -We believe, however, that Amiii 
iramatei Copper Is one of the issues that 
will- respond easily to any show of good 
Bimnort. This stock has, lh our otrlnloik 
abSto reached the low level on the present 
movement, and should be bought on^he 

k snotts iwm'. as we think it is m iot u 
eood rls*1, and womld not lx* mrrprltiied,
îlTtv1 ro'sWeWhii"Utb: Cra wle1 «h.rîo

of Importance, a ml. Indeed, the buying waa 
“ire* ra^netton10^ the^d^n^nth^ to

effect for the présent, because tills matter 
wifi certainly involve long-drawn-ont ljtc 
gallon and nmy not rem-li u comto^on tol» 
year. Both Southern Pacific, and t m<>n
P lclftc we regnol as two of tiu Ut - 9Phases in the list, and we would hold them 
for handsome profits.

Railroad Earnings,

Confederation Life Bldg., Teroato. 11
The. foil 

the board 
Hone, ex c 
side point

Bran—K

Spring \

Mnnitob 
86%e, laki

No. 2 gi 

. Bariey—

110 110
Scott Street, Toronto 248PIRE

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. COLondon Stocks.
June 4. June 5. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols,, account ......... 8311-16 83%
Coneols, money'.......... ■ 83 15-16 84 1-16
Atchison ................. ...... 89% ' 90

do. preferred .................96%
Cbiewaqieake & Ohio 
Anaconda ..........
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande. ..24 

i 21%
. 57%

-Bonds—
C. N. 'Railway... ...
Com. Cable .................
Dominion Steel .. ...
Elec. Develop.................
Keewatin .... .............
Mexican Rlec..........
Mexican L. & P.. ...
N. S. Steel..........
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo .

SPADER & PERKINSAssets Over $13,081,»),
MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

*4

Telephone 106797*76%77 MEMBERS3634
11%11% . 

95% NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.WE BUY AND SEU
STOCKS. BONDS. ““ 
DEBENTURES . smims

75M.76 LV>Miany .
affect existing divtdcmks. 
central of affttdrs. we think It very
prolnible thivt this year will witness the 
usual June lVse in stocks. The short Inter
est Is extremely latav, mil there are evi
dences that certain hvrae intei>e®ts are m- 
ellrved more favorwhly toward the market 
than for some, tlmiie psist.

TDdward Sweet & Co. to J. I»rn>e Camp-
tWA substantial rally took place from the 
low irices (hiring the last hour. The move
ment seemed largely the result of covering^ 
bv shorts, who found very little stock for 
side It is believed that n large «r «ç 
count bad been covered (luring the day. 
The principal Items of Interest were the 

vn cement of $1 000,000 of gold for shlp- 
uHuri’ ro Paris, the declaration of 11 2 per 
", Quarterly dividend on Smelters rom

and thé announced intention of the 
to imike M'i. Ilarrl- 

luestions put to him 
also the deter-

CORR1ÎSPONDEÎITS tErie ;................  .....
do. 1st preferred... 
do. 2n3 preferred..

C. P. R......................... ...
Chicago. Gt. Western.... 10%
St. Paul  ................. .,.128%
Illinois Central .................140
Louisville & Nashville. ..112% 
Kansas & Texas ........ 31%
Norfolk & Western ...... 73%

:.'n2%

—Morning Sales.— 
Mnekay.
85 Oi tW 

xlO @ 67%

58 bid.Merchants’. 
141 @ 160

Rio. 83%
10 @ 42% 

z$0C0 @ 76
172%172 Buckwh

j - Rye—N«

I'eas—N<

Oats—N 
•nixed, no

v. Winter 
No. 2 mix

10% •ISovereign. 
10 @ 98 129%

NEW YORK.
TORONTO OFFIOH

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDINS
TELEPHONE MAIN 6790.

A few maps an hand now. Cerrespead-
once solicited.

Sao Paulo. 
11 @ 123

Nip. 140
25 Oil 12%
55 @ 12

113%
32% 245-------—------ . Traders'.

Mex. Klee. 4 @ 136
z$25001877 ' — — The Empire Securities, Limitép74

Gen. Elec. 
20 @ 125% 
30 fet 125

>5do, preteraed ........
New York Central .'.
Ontario & Western . 
Peims.'lvaiuiu ...... ■
Iteadliig .................
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred .... . 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific

do. ip,referred .........
Cmited States Steel .

do. preferied 
Wabash common ....

do. preferred ................. 28
Grand Trunk .....................

28 Terento Street, Torontx 
Phone Main 0348

Toronto.
1 @ 217%

113%
Dominion. 
10 @ 238

33%33 IV>
61%61stocks, they Commerce. 

10 @172
52. 51

Quotations
f w

1918Va

The Metropolitan Bank6059 Suits Should Be Started.
“This is thé time when suits against 

the olid directors should be set In mo
tion. The Idea apparently Is to get the 
whole thing wound up -nd the share
holders half satisfied and to undertake 
no suits.

“I am in pretty close touch with the 
whole thing, and it is my intention to 
appeal to' the shareholders as a body, 
if no one else takes this step."

A former official of the Ontario Bank, 
when asked how it was that the Cana
dian Bankers’ Association seemed to | 
have full control of the situation In a 
liquidation which was of vital interest 
primarily to the Bank of Montreal, said 
that there had been much discussion 
on this point recently. He pointed out 
that whereas Mr/ Stavert Is an official 
of the Bank of Montreal and was ap
pointed as curator by the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association, It was true also 
that Mr. E. S. Clous ton, general man
ager of the Bank of Montreal, Is also a 
leading officer of the Bankers' Asso
ciation.

“If,’ said a shareholder yesterday, Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange.
"it is the intention to consume two Chicago Board of Trade.
SS? wme0r^oü,dehaveWLnedengbeUtLr to3 ^ of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on applicatif
the hands of a regular liquidator. At 
any rate the latter would have made 
statements from time to time as to 
how we stand.”

xPref erred. zBonds.
—Afternoon Soles.— 

Mackay.
20 @ 06%,
16 @ 06%
40 @ 66%
56 @ 06

361 @ 65%
25 @ 65%

76%76
Followln

J* llUFjppo»
June {*,%. 
JJd. Oats 
Oct, 30 %c

135%.135Toronto. 
15 @ 21*

Rio.
30 @ 42%

175 @ 43

9191
84%

100%
33% $1,000,000.00Capital Raid Up 

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits, $1,183,713.23

men.
government to 
man answer certain qi

^’^l^.v'vnnia Itaii^id
to "dth^nv .mteumtotion

i:”"!.. referenre to ~
r-Vr^W^feng to fully de-

Roo. April, net ..................... .. .............$ have to be beSJ1" th<1 questions which
Detroit United, 3rd week May.... S,«0 tcrotine the le^it.^ ^ k ,g t^Uev.-d
Rt. Paul, A,Prii. g-oss^..^,rec^ <^rts <* Weco»^» *££

G.T.R. Earnings. ’ | «1 to ^m thc west and uoath-
trafflc earnings of the Grand Trunk lions.

.. 99%
Col! Loan.

6 @ 74%
1313

Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 122%

23
27%27% L

Ts
L. and Can. 
200 (g 10W AVINGS DEPARTMENT. 

$1.00 opens an account, kv 
allowed from date of 

deposit and compounded FOUR t«n*$ j 

a year. No delay in withdrawal. *

VERY banking facility offered 

to customers and depositors. 
Accounts of individuals, firms 

and corporations solicited. Best possible 

service guaranteed.

EGen. Elec.
20 @ 125

x Preferred. zBonds.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. June 5.—Oil closed at 

$1.78.

5ew York 
• Detroit . J 

f?* I-»uie
Duiuth

■tiineapvi

t crest
. New York Cgtton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King EdwaidMontreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, June 5.—Closing quotations 
to-day: Asked. Rid. .C P R. ...............................!.. 168 167%
Detroit United 
Dominlom Coal 
Dominion Iron
Dominion Iron preferred .. 49%
Halifax Railway 
Mexican L. & P 
Montreal Power ......... K • 98%
Montreal Street -Railway.:.. 211
S. S. Steel ...............
R. & O. Navigation 
Toledo Railway .... -
Toronto Street Railway.... 160% 194%
Twin CRy ...:......................... 92% 91
Bio ...
Mackay
Mackay preferred

NeFMF.WWanEII’S ELECTRIC «SOLE •NEW Y
J»

^ïimon
809C7^ 

E?gs—,s

e$% 05%The
59% 56%

ENNIS & STOPPANItmk 20
40

•flConsiderate Conservatism in ,S <0
Care tor many Interests, whi e 

Capitalizing None.
The Sterling Bank of Canada

•<647%
936.as BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New Street, -
2U0

71%
60 NEW YOR< LlvSMt$tr3-cC: tsïïr>r^

They warmth. Feet and Limbo, cure Cramps, 
Pains, and .11 oebe. arising from cold, aid will 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price is 50c. per pair, bnt In order to In
troduce our large Cetalovue of Electric Appli
ances, Trusses and Druggists' Sundries, we will 
send one sample pair, any size, and 
Catalogue oa receipt et 25c. Agent.
Jhe F. E. KARN CO.. Limited!

Car. Queen A Victoria SU

71 ,liveirf 
2 red

fornia 7S
kepi.. 7a ; 
”r|n; Hesi
S* 2d; f
GfW.. 4sJJeady

48».

25f. 25%

42
ri;68
00%68

Offices In Toronto
Q«a.den°fnaXfo,. Avs.

our new 
wanted. Direct private wires to all rrinctpal markets. Deposits received at the Head Office ^ 

and 4% interest allowed on balances.Î46 __Homing Sales.—
Montreal Bank—1 at 243%. 
Toronto Railway—114 at 105 
Cttna<tiun Pacific—-5 At lbo%«

\ 4j

Toronto Office : KcKinnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL, ManagerToronto, Caa. L
i
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I PARRY SOUND WANTS' MANUFACTURING HAS WANT THE SEARCHLIGHT 
T. & N. 0. EXTENDED INCREASED IN CANADA ON DUFFERIN JUSTICE

new steady, dig .id; Canadian finest color
ed, steady, 62» Od.grain futures easier

HUT RALLY AT CLOSE
Kexchange

BEECHAM’S PILLSGoldman Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade:

NDS t

\ «
Open. High. Low. Close.klars to large 

jurat. Correa. are the best remedy for a deranged stomach. They are a safe and 
gentle laxative ; a reliable cure for obstinate Constipation, Bilious 
Attacks, Sick Headache and all disorders arising from a weak Dir 
gestion, sluggish Liver or clogged Bowels. Beecham’s Pills

Wheat—
July ..
Sept ..
Dec ..

Corn—
July............ 64%
Sept............  .54%
Dec................. 61%

Ontario Heads the Provinces and Council Committee to Wait on 
Montreal the Cities—Toronto 

Second, Hamilton Third.

Board of Trade Passes Resolution 
—Toronto Delegation To 

Be Welcomed.

04%Hew Low Record Made on Wheat 
Options at Chicago—Liver

pool Futures Steady.

96%... 05%
... 98 
... 99% 1.00%

9708% 96%
09% Attorney-General, Asking 

Investigation.
98%5 & CO

64%548 68%
68% 5454

51%61% 60% Give Quick ReliefRDERS Oat
OTTAWA, June 6.—A return of the 

manufacturers of Canada was Issued 
to-day by the statistical branch of the 
Dominion government, which furnish
ed striking evidence of the remarkable 
expansion of this department of Cana
dian industry between 1901 and 1906. • 

In the former year the value of manu
factured products In Canada for works 
employing five persons and over was 
$481,053,875, whilst the compilation. just 
completed shows that for the year 1906 
these products were valued at $712,664,-

July ,. ... 49%
Sept............. 38%
Dec................. 39%

Pork—

48% 49 PARRY SOUND, June 6.—(Special.) 
—At an Important meeting of the Par
ry Sound Board of Trade, a resolution 
was passed, strongly urging on the 
government to extend the T. & >N. O. 
R. R. southward to Parry Sound, 
thereby giving the provincial road the 
benefit of a good harbor, and placing 
lta terminal at a point where It would 
have the benefits of connecting with 
the C. P. R., C. & N- O. R. and G. T._ 
R., as well as placing It' at the gate
way of the Great Lakes.

It Is the Intention of the Parry 
Sound board to co-operate with the 
boards of North Bay and other points 
to urge the government to extend It» 
line south as early as possible.

The Toronto Board of Trade expect 
to visit Parry Sound on June 11, and, 
no douibt, the Toronto members who 
go thére will (be much surprised at 
the great advancement toeing made.

The northerners are making every 
preparation to give their visitors a 
royal reception, and for the short, 
stay at their dlspt___ 1 It Is the Inten
sion of the committee having .the mat
ter In hand not to let them a way with
out showing eft their town's best feat
ures.

49% ORAiNGBVIIILTjE, June ((Special.) 
—The feeling of resentment over the 
result of the Jackson and Douglas 
cases has bubbled over, and the town 
council have unanimously resolved to 
make a direct appeal to the attorney- 
general of the province-

The council appointed a committee 
of three to visit the attorney-general 
and demand a searching Investigation 
into the circumstances surrounding the 
trial of Jackson, the laundiryiman, and 
A. C. Douglas, 'both of whom were 
(brought to trial Ln connection with 
the death, dm June .last, of Elizabeth 
Wells, and tooth of whom escaped scot 
free. The committee Includes James 
Lynn, James Armstrong, warden and 
reeve, and Thomas Henderson.

The committee was given authority 
to formulate any charges necessary 
against officials, and they have pre
pared changes against at least two 
local officials, and have and are col
lecting evidence to substantiate these 
allegations. In addition, ' other old’ 
sores may toe opened up, and the ef
fect of the attempt to add another 
to the list of manipulated cases that 
have staggered this community .will 
be to cause an Investigation into the 
administration of Justice here for the 
past 15 or 16 years.

The committee will go to Toronto 
early next week, In all probability. In 
the meantime. It Is probable that a 
public meeting will be 'held to give 
voice to opinions prevalent hère.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, June 3. 

futures closed to-day %d 
future! %d higher than

38% 89%tillsi of 38% 39% .19%
al and and are a world-famous medicine for the cure of these prevalent 

complaints. Their cost is a trifle; their use—a duty. Fbr your 
health’s sake, insist on Beecham’s. Pills. They do more for your 
body than any other remedy. Known and used by hundreds of 
thousands all ovy the globe.

Prepared only by Tb
Sold by all Druggists la Canada and U. S. America.

“"•saw -, ,16.22 16.22 16.10 16.12.
Sept .. ..16.37 16.87 16.30 16.35

Bits—
July .. .. 8.75 8.77 8.70 8.70
Sept .. 8.90 8.90 8.85 8.85

Lard—
July .. .. 9.12 9.12 9.05 0.07
Sept .. .. 9.25 9.25 9.20 9.22

JulvHigher 
yesterday-

i. Chicago July wheat closed %o lower 
A. yesterday; July <«ru. %e lower, and 
JT c*U %c lower.

nil,.,ISO car lots to-day: Wheat 12, con- 
truri 6; corn 517. 232; oats, 83, 19.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 193, year

">L?1 - =». "*> ». SisrfS**,. a.
year HP0 l'1- Beaty at the close :

1‘rlniary receipt.- to-day: Wheat 510,00), Wheat—The market has been a trading 
ehlnmeuts 477,000; week ago, 385,000, -01,- affair all day, covering a range of about 2 
m-. rear ago, 288,0», 359,00). Cora 10- cents.
day, *1,650,000, 991,000; week ago, 070,00), An early bulgy» was followed Iry a decline
HI 1)00; year ago 866,000. IW8.(k)0. to %e below yesterday's tow price on gvn-

LONDOX June 5.—Mark Lane—Miller oral commission house selling.
Martel—wieat—Foreign «lull at a decline : There was a recovery, however, to around 
ivf 3,1 " Wheat, English quiet but steady, yesterday's closing price, the market Imv- 
(‘urii American, dull: Den*blah, qhlet'i ut jlng digested a large uuioimt of long wheat.

' Flour Amoncau and English quiet which has bee* unloaded during the past
three or four days, and has also taken care 
of a considerable amount of short sales.

Traders are waiting on the European 
. situation. Menu while the weather condi
tions here are becoming more favorable, al- 
tho there was more cold weather lu the 
northwest, where warm 'weather and rains 
are needed. As the market has developed 
Into nothing more than a big trading affair, 
advise taking quick profits when offered.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat—Bearish sentiment predominated 
at the opening and during the early session, 
accompanied by further liquidation and 
more aggressive selling by bearish traders, 
resulting |n the lowest prices reached dur
ing the day. The local 
thusdnsm oversold and ln an effort to'cov
er later, caused a sharp rally. The latter . __whs accompanied by' a good demand from United States syndicate, wl
commission houses Indicating that outsld- Wjadquarters at Rhinelander, 
ers eonsldeved the reaction already had V* nilll.-hos«) the ruvroertv of tile 
gone far enough, and were willing to take nas PurbUeaed toe property of we 
the long side again. The character of tiie .Spanish River Pulp and Paper Co. tor 
news generally was quite bullish and we $2 500,000 The details will be laid be- 
would not be surprised If the northwest , _ hewould shortly furnish sufficient stimulus to fore a 'meeting of -shareholders, to toe 
Increase activity and lift prices to a high- held Shortly.
ev level. . The concession was originally grant-

Oom and Oats—Were steady thru out the ed under agreement dated Sept. 21, 
session, altho hardly ns firm "ns yesterday, 1S99, to the following gentlemen, who 
due largely to selling by commission houses (were to foe known as the Spanish Rtv- 
wllh some realizing by the large long In- er pu.w, alKi Paper Company: Mair-
we<‘mlheeénmr».Wi1!L„n<,m^efluI ”eWS and Shall J. Dodge, New York; A. R- Oreel- 
we adhere to the l»Bg side. man, Toronto; Wi-LHam J. • Sheppard,
clow d Ç°' the followln8 at Waufoauehene; J. J. McNeil, Toronto;

Wheat—Liverpool caused an early ad- W. In win. Petertoaro, 
vauce here by showing a gain of %c over Braceforltige; Thotfnaâ H- Shepard, 
night, but the advance was not by heavy Orillia; George McCormick, Orillia; 
selling, especially toy a house with‘north- James Playfair, Midland; Charles Mc- 
westera affiliations aa well as by lmpor- Cool, Ottawa, and W. D. Lumimie, 
taut local interests, causing a break nil- Qnragge Algoma district. The com- 

yS!rP?ü1y's„,:'we*,t .1>r!<.T- ._Crop r6" -pony was given the right to out spruce 
S2T ra HdUvUd,ram Mother w-oods on crown lands along

0 69 that the damage by freezing has not been - the Spanish, Vermilion and X>ra^lp g 
generally realized. There was good buying rivers and their tributaries, with the 
of the futures on the morning break and exception of th|e Suable branch of the 
as the market has been • purged of long Spanish River, 'for a distance of five 

$0 24 to $0 28 wheat, We would nrtvtjje purchases, especial- unties back from the shore. It was 
ly on ,.4' wide scale down from closing entitled to select In all 60 square miles

0 20 Prices. _ - . of land as the scene of lbs operations.
forn—There was no special feature to F the spruce out the goveetument 

the trade to-day. We would only advise on cent» a cord. andpurchases In case ef a sharp break In the ■vas to receive 20 cents a -
near future. . , for pttoer woods 10 cents a cord. In.

Oats—An elevator Interest, which bn» addition, the company was required to 
been Identified with (he upward movement erect a pulp mill and a paper mW in 
In Jul.v, was a large buyer of Sept, to-day. connection iwlth thé water-power it
Otherwise the-market; lacked character. pfeiposed to develop. . h.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Jiuie- 5.—Flotir—Receipts,

26,472 barrels; exports, 13,914 barrels; sales,
7300 barrels; steady, ivtfh slightly better 
Inquiry. Bye flour, firm, tiornuieal, firm.
Rye, nominal. %

'WH.-x.l — Btx&iXa, 35,600 bushels; 
ports, 450,865 bushels; sales, 3,400,000 bush
els. Spot, firm; Xo. 2 red, $1.00%; elevator:
No. 2 red, $14)1%, f.o.b,, afloat; No. 1 
Nortlierp Duluth, $1.19%, f.o.b., afloat; No.
2 baa-d winter, $1.06, f.o.b., afloat. A 
stronger wlieat opening, due to firm cables, 
was followed today toy severe déclines un
der stop loss selling, influenced- by. imipiov- 
ed western weather prospects The crowd 
got short and ln an effort to cover, jumped 
prices over a cent per bushel in tihe after
noon, the dose showing %c to %e net 
advance; July, $1.02 3-16 to 61.03%, closed 
*1.03%; Sept., $1.02 9-16 to $1.04%, closed 
$194; Dec., $1.04 to *1.05%, closed $1.66%.

Corn—.Receipts, 65,575 bushels; expbrts,
17,692 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels, In- 
tures. 16,000 bushels spot. Spot, steady;
No. 2 64c, elevator, and 63c, f.o.b., aflr.at;
No. 2 white, G3%<\ and No. 2 yellow, (He, 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market opened steady, 
but eased off under westefu receipts, clos
ing net unchanged; July, closed 62%e;
Sept., 62% c, closed 62% <v

Oats—Receipts, 117,000 .bushels; sjiot 
easy; mixed, 26 to 32 lb»., 50%e; natural' 
f lists; SO to 33 lbs., 51c to 52%c; clipped 
white 36 to 40 lbs.. 02c tb 56c. .

CO. ;
Irahzat i 
krento Sf. Beecham, St. Helens, Lancashire, England, 

In boxes 25 cents.

& CO

COAL and WOODis

IX9hM<l,
835.

St. Prince Edward Island, which has At Lowest Market Prloaerk, Chi -ago, 
:çta 346 never been a manufacturing centre, Is 

the only part of the country ln which 
manufacturing has declined. On the 
other hand, ln the territories, Including 
the two inew prairie provinces, the 
manufacturing output has increased in 
the past five years from $1,964,987 to 
$7,594,600. .

dte
NDS

245

4. CO.
Head office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

steely.
tait steady.

OLD Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
P\w P»A 383. rn JPfcra* Plortlt la-âft.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.iinge, So To-

!I to. In the Different Provinces.
The returns show the following fig

ures in the five years:
Ontario, $241,533,486 to $365,692.144, In

crease $124,000,000.
Quebec, $168,287,993 to $217,224,073, in

crease $59,000,000.
Nova Scotia, $23,592,613 to $32,645,939.
New Brunswick, $20,972,470 to $22,133,-

You cannot possibly
a better Cocoa than >=

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining, 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and xx 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

haveReceipts of farm produce were 10 In a Is 
Of hay anil u tow lots of dressed hog el 

llay—Ten loads sold at $18 to $19 i>er 
ton for timothy, and mixed at $13 to $14
per ton.

Dressed Hoge—Prices Ann. but unchang
ed J

AN ENGLISH FINANCIER 
DROPS DEAD IN TORONTO %

Market Notes.
jeahoa Ingham liouglit 50 spring lnmiie 

at $5: to $6: 20 sheep, at $6.30 per rwt.; 
20 yeârllnes» at $7.75 per cwt.; these prhe* 

! for sheep, uashora.

BIG PULP DEAL 681.
James Mountfort of London Ex

pires on Steps of Parlia
ment Buildings.

British Columbia, $19,447,758 to $38,- 
013,616.

Manitoba, $12,927,439 to $27,609,268.
Prince Edward Island, $2,326,708 to 

$1,861,615.
The manufacturing returns of Can

ada for the last fifteen years have been 
as follows:

1891 ....
1901 ...
1906 ...

The increase in 1901 over 1891 was 
$112,356,652, or 30 per cent-, in ten 
years.

The Increase in 1906 over 1901 was 
$231,611,460, or 48 per cent, ln five years.

Nova Scotia, which held third place 
among the province» for the value of 
its manufactured products, has now 
given place to British Columbia, which 
In 1901 was only sixth.

New Brunswick, which stood fourth 
in 1901, is now seventh, both Manitoba 
and British Columbia having come ln 
ahead. Manitoba climbs up from sev
enth place to sixth.

Montreal First.
'ftie manufacturing centre of the Do

minion, of course, is Montreal, the pro
duct of whose workshops last year was 
given as $99,746.772, compared with $71,- 
093,750, five years before, Increase over 
$28,000,000. Next comes Toronto, with 
manufactures valued at $84,689,263, as 
compared with $68,-416,498, Increase $26,- 
000,000. The expansion, however, Is rela
tively larger In Toronto than It Is ln 
Montreal.

If Maisonneuve, St. Cunegonde, St. 
Henri, St. Louis, be Included with Mont
real, the total for the latter would be 
$18,000,000 larger than the above, figures 
show. On the ;pther hand, Toronto 
Junction’s manufacturing output would 
ado three and one-half million to the 
total for Toronto.

Ontario’s Increase In the five-year 
period amounts to 51 per cent. ; Quebec, 
36.7 per cent.;- British Columbia, 94.7 
pet cent.; Nova Scotia, 38 per cent.; 
New Brunswick, 5.6 per cent.; Mani
toba, 113.8.per cent.; and.the new pro
vinces 287.7 per cent. In' other words, 
Manitoba, Alberta, and Saskatchewan 
have more thaii doubled. British Col
umbia, too, has almost doubled.

In Eastern Canada, Ontario has made 
the heaviest gains. There are 114 cities, 
towns and villages ln Ontario alone 
that enter into this return of manufac
tures, 42 ln Quebec, 20 ln Nova Scotia, 
10 In New Brunswick, 9 ln British Col
umbia, 6 In Alberta, 4 ln Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan and 2 ln Prince Edward 
Island.

Wisconsin Syndicate Purchases Span
ish River Concession.

ure
crowd In Its en-

gffirai. imiliiL'. I'usfl... .*0 85 U S.,.,
vêsrat fell, busn ............ 0 90 ....
What, goose, flush......... 0 75 ....
Wlieat, red, bush

bush ...........
bush ....

Wla.,0 90
0 75

COCOA«W.
Burley YONGE STREET BRIDGE APPEAL James Mount-fort of London, Eng., 

a well-known financier, dropped dead 
at the entrance to the parliament 
buildings shortly after noon yester
day.

With A. Claude iMacdoneil, ,M. p„ 
and Col. J. Carson of Montreal, (he 
was on his way to secure an interview 
iwlth Hon. Prank Cochrane, minister 
of lands and mines. Just as he ar
rived at the steps of the buildings 'he 
turned and uttered an exclamation of

0 51! DTO. Oats, bush 0 50 . ...$868,696,722 
. ... 481,063,376 
. ... 712,664,835Red clover, 100 tbs ...$13 00 to $17 00 

ilsike clover, 100 lbs. ..10 50 13 00
Timothy, per 100 lfls. .. 5 00 , T t» 

H*y and Straw—
■ Hay, per ton 

Hay, urixed ..
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Potatoes, new, per bbl.-. 8 00
Apples, per barrer............2 50
Cabbage, per dos 
Onions, per bag
Celery, per dozen .............. 0 30
Parsidps, pier bag 
Beets, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag.

Pdiiltry—
Turkeys, dressed lb ..$0 12 to 
Spring chickens, lb 0 30 
Chickens, one. year 
Hens, per lb 

Dairy Froduc 
Butter, Hi
Bggs. strictly new laid, 

per dozen ........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hludqutirters.c-wt .10 00
Spring lambs, each ........... 4 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt ...16 00 
Button, light, cwt ....1200
Veals, common, exyt .... 6 00
%$*,' Prime, -cwt ...... 8 50 vv HT00 " ■
Messed -hogs, cwt............  9 40 9 75

••• .A** • • Argument Closed by Lawyers on Be
half of the City.

After three days of .argument the 
appeal of the railways "against the de
cision of Mr. Justice Anglin in respect 
to the Yonge-street bridge was left 
.to the Judgment of the court.

A. H. Marsh, K. C., exhibited a map 
of 1840, showing Yonge-street produc
ed beyond the lines of contemplated 
railways Into the water. It was pert 
of the scheme by which the railways- 
came where they now are that Yorige- 
street should be extended, he argued.
'Mr. Marsh attacked the argument 

of (Mr. Atimour 
could not cross the Esplanade because 
the (Esplanade was laid- down first, 
and two highways could not occupy 
ithe same spot-

Mr. Marsh commended that the vest
ing of land along the Esplanade in the 
Grand Trunk, according to the wind
mill line agreement of 1840, was only 
for railway purposes, as plainly as the 
English language could put it; the 
railway was getting only runnumg 
rights over the Espianade. 'He 
ferred to a clause that the railways 
should not unload of discharge their 
freight at street crossings.

The city contends that, under the 
windmill line agreement of 1888, pro
vision -was made for changing the ex
tended slips Into streets.
■Dominion granted the land needed for 
this, and much of the work in connec
tion with the ^scheme has been done. 
The city, therefore, claims that the 
Canadian Pacific, having entered Into 
the agreement, is estopped from deny
ing that Yonge-street so extended is 
à highway. •,

Corporation Counsel Fullerton con
tinued the argument, dealing with the 
contention of the railways as to the 
regularity of the proceedings, Messrs. 
Cassels and Armour, for the ralways, 
summed up.

CO.
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In i-lb. and £-lb Tins.:s
$18 00 to $19 00 

15 tOdont, bought 
margin.

14 00 
7 00 

ton .... 13 00 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

WIRES
$1 13 to $1 20ain 4323. 9 00

4 00ix, Toronto 0 40e so
1 80 2 tO -pleasure at the sight of the flower

beds, and then, seizing Mr. Macdon-
0 60

0 60
... 0 60 
.. 0 40

ell’s hand, collapsed i
Hon. Dr. Reaume, who seuw him fall, 

was soon at bis side and pronounced 
him dead.

Mr. Mountfort arrived ln Toronto 
yesterday. He had -letters of credit on 
the Bank of 'Montreal, and) was anx
ious to secure mining Interests ln New 
Ontario. The body was removed to 
-Mlllardfs under taking establishment, 
and instructions from bis friends In 
England iwlll toe awaited.

As a mining broker, Mr. Mountfort 
was commissioned by Harry Welsh- 
Lee of 18 Kenyon Mansions, Queen's 
Club, London, England, an engineer, 
tu come to Canada with the object 
of acting In an advisory capacity with 
regard to mining, .petroleum, lumber 
and other properties capable of being 
developed, and on \\hich It wag pos
sible to secure options. Only recently 
he mad e recomme ndations to hi a em
ployers concerning a proposition, In 
which*!! transfer to them of 200,000 
shares in the Kerr Lake Company was 
epoken of.

Mr. Mountford leaves a wife and son 
residing ln the old country.

r Pulp 045 HOFBRAU■•Id. $0 14 that Yonge-streetLEY,
TORONTO Liquid Extract of Malt*

The moat invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

V. • lit, Cteetot Tsreste, Cwta i|M 
XmlMUNt tr

aeWHAKDT 4 CO.. TOWWre. ONTARM

« 13 0 16
0 11 0 12

f. C. A. j

0 18In tant. 
Liquidator •

11 no . 
8 00 

18 00 
13 DO

. TorolS »

fire-7 00

1& SON MOTION A FALSE ALARM. 
DR. SHEARD UNTOUCHED

CANNOT SEIZE INSURANCE. st"Inanclal and FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Novel Ruling Is Given in the Hull 
Superior Court.

OTTAWA, June 6.—(Special.)—In the 
Hull superior court "to-day. J udge Rotoi- 
doux of Montreal ruled that insurance 
cannot be seized by a creditor.
The case ln question was that of the 
Evans Bros.’ Plano do. v. Napoleon 
Perrière .of Hull, to recover loss which 
■had been sustained by the burning of a 
piano which .the defendant had pur
chased on the instalment plan.

The Instrument was bougtn last win
ter by Perriere, who iflade a small pay
ment and was to have paid the re
mainder In Instalments. In March Per- 
riene's house was destroyed by .fire 
with all Its contents, including the 
piano, which, however, 
for $300 with the Jacques Cartier In
surance Oo.

Evans Bros, then claimed the In
surance in payment cf the piano, and 
Perriere contested that they had no 
right to do so. 
that Perrlere’s claim was justifiable.

i The prices quoted below are* for flrat- 
tlies quality; lower grades are bought at 
rtirr.ej.uiidijigly lower" quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ............$8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 1 23 
llay, car lots, tou, flaled-12.50 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls' .. 0 20
Butter, tone ............................O 19
Butter, creamery, lb.- rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 26 
Bolter, bakers', tub ....... 0 17
Eggs, aew-iulo, duzeu ... u 18%
(Mese. large, lb .....................0 18%
(Ueese, twins, lb .s............ 0 13%
Honey, 60-lb. tins .................0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins ........ 0 12

LOAN In 1894 the

its ex-
toyel Fire lo
anee Co., New 
nsuranee Co., 
Insurance Co., 

Glow Co., 
e Co., Ontario

;l so
13 00 

. 0 09
0 21 
O 30 
0 23 
0 21 
0 18

Dr. "Noble Weakened at Crucial 
Moment, But Promises to 

Return to the Charge.29 CREW’S NARROW ESCAPE.92 an* P. «67
Barge Goes Down In Storm, But No 

Lives Lost. ma-
ofal •« 
otile

B The expected "doings" d^d not

barge Pactolus was lost oft ogg s deferring his motion to oust Dr: Sheard 
land on the New Jersey coast during a from hls duties as head of the street 
recent storm and Ga.pt. James Deputy eleanjng and

enture
its . Hides- and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers lu Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
ellus, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% 
Iuspecteil hides, No. 2 cows, steers- t) 08%
Country hides____ __ . '..................... 0 OS
Calfskins, No, 1, city ....
Calfskins, country ......... .
Meepsklus, each ........
Horeihides. No., 1 each..
Horsehair, per lb ................
Tallow, per lb .......................
wool, unwashed ....................

J, P. MORGAN CONSPIRED.INTEREST Hamilton Third.
Hamilton Is the third manufacturing 

city of the Dominion, with T9f factory 
was Insured and mill output that amounted last 

year to $24,625,776. as compared with 
$17,122,346 five years befpre.

Winnipeg takes fourth place, with an 
output of $18,982.290, as compared with 
$3.616,248 In 1901.

Judge Robidoux held I London Is fifth ln the list, with $12,- 
626,844.

Peterboro Is sixth, with $11.566,805. 
Quebec is seventh, with $11,388,045. 
Vancouver was eighth with $10,067,- 

566; St. John, $8,918.628; Brantford, $8,- 
545,679; Chatham, $3,590,220; Guelph, $4,- 
814,925; Kingston, $4.329,607; Ottawa, $9,- 
336,024; Peterboro. $11,566.805; Sault Ste. 
Marie, $5,226,663; Sarnia, $3,825,470;Strat
ford, $3,524,586; Maisonneuve, $6,866,107. 

The returns of other Ontario towns

scavenging department,
badly hurt. Oy.pt, Deputy and his the explanation that

The

36 .Trust Company Now Oppose Sale of 
Toledo Railway.

was
crew of three -men .ware saved.

he wouldJ & CO.
TJ. OUT.

wait for a more largely attended meet-
barge was bou-nd up the coast In tow. mg. 
of bhe tug Tormtmtor._ •

Off Hogg Island duni’ng a southeast -, .
orly gale and heavy sea, a big comber, Church, Aid. J. J. Graham, Pb .----- —

t'h-e deck of the barge and and Dr. Lynd.

TOLEDO, June 5.—-A petition oppos
ing the confirmation: of the sale of the 
Toledo Radial and Terminal Oo. was 
fi-led In the United States circuit court j swept over
to-day by the Ohio Savings Bank and | knocked Capt. Deputy down, He was Aid. Church took a definite stand on 
Trust Co. It alleges that J. Pierpcnt J rendered half unconscious, but -mating- t|> side M Dr sh,.ard and said that he
Morgan and his business allies entered Jed to-grnsp the'bulwark and keep from wQuld f d moUon
Iroto a conspiracy when the terminal ; being swept over. 1 . ray motion
road was sold and that a committee The barge sprang a leak and a few a™8 Hê Unes suggested, 
representing the bondholders, 'bought ho-urs later it sank. The captain and' wnlle Dr. -Noble didn't bring, on the 
th-e road tor $2,(XXX000. It further crew escaped In the tender and we»re PrGmJ®ed Issue, lie tc°k a fan out of 
charges that the creditors were pfe- taken ei'o-oard the tug. which arrived Dr. Sheard s handling of the housing 

m 'bidding on ttie Toad by a here late to-day. "nackL^'in^'ho1,1-8 that famiUes Wile

- »“» »< «-"«*- ------------------- ---- ------------ SSÏÏ irS'w,,. war, umuad
and that he had net the right to in
spect premise* other than lodging- 
houses and that, he could only charge 
overcrowding where lodgers nad less 
than 490 cubic feet of air space.

Dr. Noble then charged that a ntrm-'i
WASHINGTON, June 5—.The Japan- ber of Junk shops were "reeking wltoi’h- 

trouble in San Francisco probably filth," but admitted that he was una-j
ware "Of any contagious disease having 
been bred thereby.

Dr. Noble succeeded In having a ifio- 
to the effect that the Japanese consul- tion passed , requesting the board of

______ . control to consider the erection of a
general there is cdhitempla ti ng br..ng. ng ui e u 11 e 3 hospital
suit against the city for damages in- A communication from Ernest Ran* 
curved by" the owners of the H-o-rseshoe kin, 109 Bald win-street, stated trial Ids 
Restaurant and the Folsom Bathhouse, child, after leaving the isolation hos- 
from the attack by a mob on May 20 pital, had taken tb) measles and that 
last. * hls wife Had also contracted the dis-

The action, if brought, will be under ease, resulting In the death of both, 
it he state -law a-nd In the -name of the He asked that the city contribute to-

- war-d his expenses, but Dr. Sheard said 
! the child had bean stricken down 12 
days after leaving the hospital, and 

For fast, comfortable service, race- thf application was refused.
A suit for §4000 has - brought

13 Thèse presen t were : Ch’alrman Aid.11 0 12 
1 80 
a no

70KSON 25
0 30

0 05%
0 13

grain and produce.

O 00
0 14E, CATTLE MARKETS, NEW STEAMSHIP LINEambers Cables Unchanged—Hogs Advance

Again at Buffalo.
,, The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. All quota- 
uone, except where specified, are for out- 
"4e points:

Bran—No quotations.

•pring wheat—Xo. 2 Ontario, sellers 85c.

Manttolia wheat—No. 1 northern, sellers 
lake ports. '

h°- 2 gouge—Sellers 84e.

^Barley—No. 2, no quotation ; No. 3X, 50c

Will Be Backed by. British Shipping 
Firm.246ronto

NEW YORK, Junè 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3315; market, 10c higher for steers and 
bulls: cows, 10c to Joe (higher; steers, sold 
at $5.75 to $6.40 per cwt.; bulls, $3.75 to 
$5.15; cows, $2.25 to $4.75. Exports to-day, 
1049 cattle and 6250 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 4799; market active 
and firm to- 25c higher. Common to prime 
veals, sold at $6 to $8.75 per cwt.; culls and 
"throw-outs," $5 to $6; buttermilks, $5 5) 
to $U. City dressed veals, steady at 10) 
to 13v per lb. Country, ht 8c to 12c.

- Slieep and Lambs—Receipts, 8571; sheep,' 
Aim; good yearlings, steady ; others slow 
to shade lower ; la tubs firm; sheep, $4.75 to 
$7 per rwt, ; culls, $3.io to $4.40; yeurl.ngg, 
$0.30 to $8.50; no prime here; lambs, $10 to 
$10.50.

Hogs—Receipts, (1791 ; feeling, steady to 
firm; state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.80 to 
$6.90 per cwt.

ventedNEW YORK, June 5.—A British 
steamship service Is about to be start
ed between San Francisco and Aus
tralasia to take the place of the Am
erican Oceanic line, which recently 
went out of operation. The first ship 
of the new service will sail on Aug. 1.

The new service, which Is to be call
ed the Australian Mall Line, is backed 
by the British shipping firm of Andrew 
Weir & Co. of London and Glasgow. 
A regular monthly service will be 
maintained.

Dr. Sheard re-RKINS pre-ainra 
allies-,

It is said that the road would have 
$1,668,112 sodfi f-CT a much higher price .had It not 
1,645,679 1 tofor tihls alleged agreement, which 
3is9oi230 froze out unsecured creditors' and hold- 
2^937!477 ers of floating indebtedness.
?’2lo|9f>l The petitioners aver that should the 
2,849,165 sale of the road be confirmed a scheme 
4,814,925 is afoot to organize a pbrebasing com- 
4,329,607 pamy and bond the road for $6,000,000, 
2,213,503 these -bonds to toe secured toy t-he Fere 
3,824,586 Marquette, Lake Shore and other rall- 
3,577,861 roads, satd to be hi the Vanderbilt 
8,566.451 system.
2,778,578

SETTLE IT BY LAW.are:
1901. 1906.

...$ 558,950 
..1,551,590 

... 2,714,977 

... 3,232,609 

... 2,159,809 
.... 2,225.343 
... 3.689.183 
... 2,046,173 
... 2,248,846 
,.. 1,935,176 
... 1,851,359 
.. 2,017,179 
.. 2,508,247

Belleville...............
Brockville ... .,
Chatham .. .. •
Colllngwood .. ..
Ccrnwall..............
Galt............ ................
Guelph .................... .
Kingston ... ...
SI. Thomas...........
Stratford ...............
Toronto Junction 
Walkerville ... 
Woodstock ...

Suit Will Be Entered as Result of 
Jap Outrages.CHANGE. I t ■

tITS
ese

twill be settled by a recourse to the law. 
Information has been received here

Buckwheat ->ô quotations. ^"

Rye—No. 2, buyers 70c.

I’M»—No. 2, 82c sellera,
------------------- -

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 44%e. No. 2 
™xe™, no quotations.

v"Inter wheat—No.
Ao- - mixed, no que
Quotations.

•I

K.
246IB: TOO MUCH GAMBLING.

BUILD1N8 $ SICK CHILDREN MOVE TO-DAY./
TWO FEET OF ICE . 'Officers at Riding School Are Over- 

Punished.
6700.

The Inmates of the Sick Chilld-ren’s 
(Hospital wtl-1 be moved to the Lake
side (Home to-day. The steamer Liu- 
el-Ia will give an hourly service to the 
hcim-a d-urir-ig the summer from the 
foot of Bay-street. »

white, sellers, 90s, 
Ions; No. 2 red, hio -----------  Fred A. Robertson of the S.P.S., a

HANOVER, Prussia, June 5.—Owing son of Charles Robertson, of 492 Euclld-
avenue. writing from Nipigon, New On
tario, last Saturday, says that they 
cannot go ahead with their ranging on 

Riding Institute, have been sent back j the lakes on account of the ice. Two 
to their regiments, a number of others : feet of ice covers the lak>? at that 
have been ordered to their rooms under i point, but Chief Ranger P. H. Leltch 
arrest, and all the others attending the anticipates an early clearance, so that 
Institute, which Is the most famous rid- they will be able to make their rounds 
jng academy of the German army, have on the 10th of the month, 
been forbidden to go to the best known 
hotels.

nk > Montreal Cattle Market.
5.—(Special.)—«Re

ceipts 400 cattle, 75 milch cows, 409 sheep 
and lambs, 1500 valves, 1000 I10.43. 
butchers were out strong and trade 
good, with not much change in the price®, 
excepting that calves were more plentiful 
and lower in price than they were lately. 
Prime beeves sold at 5%c to 6c per lb. 
but they were not very choice; pretty good 
cattle, at 4%c to near 5%c and the com
mon stock, 3%c to near 4%C per lb. Milk
men's strippers- were numerous and sold 
at 3%c to 5c per pound, 
at $25 to $56 each. Some of the 
brought up from near Quebec were very 
young and very small, and sold in lots at 
about $2 each; ordinary calves sold at $3 
to $5 and good veals at $6 to $9 each. 
Sheep sold at 4%c to-5c per lb.; lambs, at 
$3.50 to $5.50, each. Good lots of fat bogs 
sold at 7%c per 'b.

to the recent gambling revelations, six 
officers, who were attending the Military

i Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Jawing are the closing quotations -on 
lnn„ <£vg srain futures to-day: 
jane 6ti%,. bid, July 91 %c lid, Oct.

41«Kr6 4lHc b,d-juiy 4i%

owners o-f the places wrecked.MONTREAL, June

Hamilton Races.TneWhegt—
eg c Encounters With Rebels .

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador, June 5.—I-t goers should take C.P.R. trains, leav- . _
was officially announced to-day that I im Torbnto at 7.50 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 1.15 against the city by George Butler, 13 
the government troops had two etv'p.m., 2.40 p.m., 3.55 p.m., 5.20 p.m., and Vlvlan-street, the charge being that 
counters yesterday with the malm 7.1C p.m. Tickets are on sale every th® death of hls little daughter in the
body of rebels, who fled to the heights race day until June 14 at special rates of Isolation hospital was due to disease
between Amtoaite and La Tacunga. | $1.55, good returning day ef Issue only, contracted there.

It is generally believed here that the and on each Saturday return tickets are
revolutionary movement will soon foe only $1.25, good returning following
crushed.

was

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dee. 

1.03% 1.01 ....
98% 1.01 l.i>3%

" 93% 95% ' 97%:

tment.
Jv York ....
Detroit .............................

J Louts
■ Duluth$ Sfcpwi”:;.v

:ount. In- 

n date of
\

Will of Late Robert Alkens.
The late Robert Aike-ns, ‘merchant.

SICK OF ORANGE RIVER.

LONDON, June 5.—At the -meeting of 
the Rh-odeslan Co., Col. Wes tom Jarvis 
stated that be had received a letter 
from am Orange River Colony farmer: 
to the effect -that (his -sons and a group 
of other young Britishers were think
ing of throwing up -Che .results of their 
Industry there In conseenjemce of the 
political outlook.

Unless they go to Canada tie (Jar
vis) is going to try to get them to go to 
Rhodesia,

Milch cows sold 
«Olives

1.00.1.00 ' Monday. Call at C.P.R. city ticket .... . ,, ,
office,’ corner King and Yonge-sfreets. '^dhd April ïSrJett «

eludes $29,522.83 cash in the bank, and

>UR times .. 90% 98% ....
.. 98% 96% 97% nomaw*L Stop at North Side.

During the trackla.ylng at Church 
and King-streets, n-o-r'lhibound Yonge 
cars wFd not sten at the south side 
of Klng-streeL The operations at 
Ohurdh-street will 
weeks, after which the York and King 
and Sherboume and King Intersec
tions will be Improved.

h v.„^ew York Dairy Market.
■ «mu YORK, .Time 5.—Butter, lxirely
■ ' receipts, 8650: western, factory, I r£°n t0 flrsts, 18c to 20%c.
I —Steady

Two Hundred Scotch Immigrants.
Two hundred Scotch immigrants »r-«AM9, da-

715, 433 Yonge-street, and Nos. 78 and 
80 Avenue-read.

Charitable (bequests are made In the 
•will, as follows : Wyotiffe College $800, 

Convalescent Home $500, 
Home for Incurables $500, Aged Wo
men’s Home $500, (House of Industry 
$500, Sunday School of the Church of 
the Redeemer $100.

rived in Toronto yesterday afternoon 
from Montreal.Nl receipts,

steady, unchanged; receipts, 18,-

umihaiiged ; twoconeuime
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, June 5.,—Cattle, ft,m:
Veals—Receipts, U)0 

head; active and .s-teady, $5 to $8.25,
Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; active and 5e 

to 10c higher; heavy, $0.50 to $0.70; mixed 
and yorkei-s, $6.70 to $0.75; pl-gs, $9.75 to 
$0(80; roughs, $5.00 to. $5.80.

Sheep and La mb»—Receipts. 3800 heal; 
active; riieep, steady; lambs, 15c and year
lings. 25c low»”! : In mbs, $5.50 to *9 85; 
vearllngs, $7.50 to $7.73; wethers. $650 10 
$7; ewes, $3.50 to $6; aheeP, mixed, $3 to 
$6.25.

Woüâ'ô Phosphodiae,
TA< Great English Remedy. 

[ <2y > 2jr] Tohoe and invigorate» the whole 
iiorvnua System, nmkoa new 

T Xfu^'tw^ljlood ln old Veina Ourer tfere- 
Ou Debility, Menial and Brain Worry, Dee- 
ondeney. Sexual WealeiUM, Emission», Sper- 
■uiorrhtea, and Effect* 0/Abuse or ExctHf*. 
•rice «1 per box, six for $5. One will ploase six 
. Ill core. Sold by all druggists or mailed li 
•lain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 

ilea fire. The WMt Medicine 0«fc 
‘formerly Windier} Toronto, Ont,

,H 111 crestprices niK-hauged.
’. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
fins F00L. June 5.—Wheat, spot firm; 
forai we8tPrn winter. 7s; No. 1 Cnll- 
lu,,4' ‘s Id: futures, qidet; Julv. 7s %d;

■ firai.-'u Dec., nominal. Corn, sipot,
5, 0jHess dried, 4s ll%d: old northern.

■ - Futures, steady: Julv. 5s 11%d; 
ttrâà- ,.J®%d. Bacon. Cumberland rtv\

TT 0d. Lard, prime, westsrn. ln
■ L, s. quiet, 45s £>d. Turpentine spirits, 

’’ ’Ss- Cheese, Canadian finest white.

YORK $t,55 Hamilton and Return.
Special rate for the races, good going 

every day until June 14. tickets re
turning day of issue only, over the 
Canadian Pacific. Saturday to Monday 
rate only, $1.25. Full particulars at C. 
P.R. city ‘ticket office, comer King and 
Yonge-streets. Seven fast trains dally; 
.unexcelled service. -• v

«
:li ange.

ipplicaties»
Office

Will Return Money.
LONDON. June s.-The Canadian 

Estates, Limited, being unable to com
plete the purchase of the Douglas Lake 
Cattle Co., has decided to return the 
monev subscribed In full, with Interest 
at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

:T?
Bender an Escaped Lunatic.

It has been ascertained that He*'- 
man Bender, wiho was sentenced to 
14 years In the penitentiary for a re
volting offence, Is an escaped lunatlat

‘fty.16
ma
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XMXXXXXXXKXXxXXKXXXXXXXKX «MUNYON’S—r- POTS BflUINS IN ENGINE 
TO PREVENT ICflOENTS

1“DINEEN QUALITY*• fe. SIMPSON
X H. H. FUDQER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.

H.OOWFAHY,
uiirrao1C SUCCESS

IN CURINti OLD CHRONIC 
CASE» OF

-fph
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Resist: redS 8RHEUMATISM: Simple Device Patented in Toronto 
to Bring Train to 

Dead Stop.
RETORNING OFFICER 

•GIVES OFFICIAL VOTE • aBargain Day i 
the Men’s Stor

8PATIENTS 6IVEN UP AS INCURABLE 

Speedily Restored to Health by

9

"' S’

& V *

8-"lx MUNYON’S 3 X RHEUMATISM REMEDY.
I- want every rheumatic to throw away 

all medicines. all Uaoliueuta, all planters, ami 
try MUNYON’S 3X UHHUMA'l Iti-M tlRh- 
No matter what your doc-tor may say, 110 
matter what your druggist may say, no 
matter what your friend» may soy, no mat
ter how bigoted or prejudiced you may ue 
uijalust all advertised comedies, go at once 
to your drugylat and get a bottle of the 
3X HHBVMATISM CURE. 1‘rlce ïl.Ub. 
(lie will ket lit for you if he has noue In 
stock). There are ltio doses lu a tott e, 
and as one lady says: "Every fsiblet 1» 
worth more than a diamond of the same 
ytze.'" A few dozes will take away all 
aches and inches, and a cure generally ef
fected (before one bottle is ue.-d.
• Remember, this remedy contain» 
salicylic add, no opium, cocaine, morphine, 
of other harmful drugs. It Is put up under 
the guarantee of the Pure Food and 'Drug 
Act, but my guarantee j consider the l>est. 
Try the itomedy, and If you are not satis
fied, bring the empty bottle to me and I 
will refund

If you bave any other ailment, remem
ber tha't we put up 37 different remedies 
for 57 ailments. We have no •‘cure-alls.’’ 
Our Cold Cure cures the' cold. Our Cough 
Cure Is worth more than all the emulsions 
all the oils, all the balsams and conga 
(Sires that have ever been made. You can 
prove this statement by the Investment of 
25 cents.

My Kidney Cure, I believe, has saved 
more lives and cured more tifroule cases o-f 
bladder and kidney ailment than any known 
remedy. Money neck whenever It falls.

My Dysiiepsla and Stomach Remedy en
ables one to eat a good, square meal and 
digest It.

My Constipation Ointment gives a na
tural movement In from two to three min
utes, and is rapidly taking the place of 
cathartics and weakening nostrums.

If you are nervous and despondent. If 
you can’t sleep. If yon are weak and run 
down, don’t fail to get a bottle of M1111- 
you’s Paw Paw l'ouïe. Jt will make you 

make you sleep, and make you

01Genuine Panamas “Putting brains Into an engine’’ to a 
nutshell description of an 

j that has been patented In Toronto for 
j preventing either head-one or tail-end 

j collisions on railroads.
I The device is simple, and from all 

’ appearances will soon be adopted by 
all the railroads who understand Its 
usefulness and value.

It consists In general of an electro
pneumatic arrangement by which the 
engineer’s brake valve lever 1» pushed 

1 to the service stop position, or any 
j position, since it Is adjustable; and at- 
| .ter being held sufficiently long 
In that position, to allow the

complete

■

gInvention! Action of Etobicoke Council Ap
proved-Balmy Beach Gets 

Poor Service—Items.

AClothing Bargains.X! V 1
I

8Panama hats are remark
ably distinguished in ap
pearance, and throughout a 
long life retain their notice
able elegance of style. The 
close, firm texture and 
steadfast qualities resist 
hard usage better than, any 
other hat fabric

Panama hats not only wear 
long—they wear well.

$5.00 to $25.00.
Thousands know why Pan
ama hats are the- best for 
men of moderate means, 
with high expectations, as 
well as for the affluent.

Eariy birds get their pick.

;
Men’s English and Canadian Tweed 

Suits, good serviceable materials, dark grey 
and brown grounds with white intermixed, 
showing fancy colored overplaid ; also some 
light grey broken check in homespun effects, 
made up in single-breasted, also some double- 
breasted style, well tailored and perfect-fitting,

36 to 44, regular 6.50, 7.00 and 8.00, 
to clear Friday at . .

Men’s English Tweed Working Pants, 
medium weight, assorted shades of dark grey 
in medium and narrow stripe patterns, top and - 
hip pockets, 31-42, regular 1.25 and 1.50, 
Friday . .

Boys’ Imported and Domestic Tweed ! 
Three-piece Suits, assorted greys and grey 
and black checks and stripe effects, neat and! 
dressy patterns, in seasonable weight, single- 
breasted sack style, sizes 28-33, regular 4.00, 
4.50 and 5.00, Friday- . . . . . . .

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, light fawn and 
grey, also dark greys in plain and stripe pat
terns and dark navy blue serge, trimmed with 
soutach braid on collar, some with colored 
emblem on sleeve, sizes 21-26, regular 2.50] 
to 4.50, to clear Friday

si;
Nc

. | 8WESTON, June 5.—Returning Officer 
Joseph Kefler at noon to-day complet
ed the recount of the votes cast in the 
recent by-election In West York, and 
gave out the official declaration as foi- 

knm;

Oi

8 O.

8 InoI! a*
•Godfrey. Peel. Williams. Abrakes to be set to 

length of the train, retreats an 
sets Itself, ready to apply the brakes 
at the next signal. This gives the en
gineer complete control of the engine 
after the brakes are set- 

The device is positive in its action, 
and in the case of two approaching 
trains a circuit is closed, whereby the 
device closes the throttle automatical
ly and brings the trains to a standstill 
at a distance of two Mocks from one 
another. As nearly all railway acci
dents are caused by forgetfulness on 
the part Of those in charge, or misun
derstandings between signal men and 
engineers, the value of this device Is 
accentuated, as the whole action is 
automatic and the human element has

A signal

Terlus serge !

Nothing better, Few 
tailors have a serge any
thing near equal in text
ure and fastness Of color 
to eur Terlus brand.
Single or double-breast-

l87■Etobicoke •. ..
North Toronto 
Weston ^ - ....
Wood bridge ..
Vaughan .. ............297
Ycrk
Tor. Junction .....569

.623

8
re-

isizesl -V179
to24.103 '*

112... 78

if36 ■ v'||j
!

Univei 
boaind 
the no
eouthv
was f<

your money.
67873
90Va if..» 2702 134 313

Godfrey’s majority over Williams 2389 
Godfrey’s majority over Peel .... 2668 
Godfrey's plurality over both.... 2265 

A comparison of the present figures 
with those polled In the last general 
election, when the late Hon. Mr. St. 
John was opposed by George Verrai, 
Liberal, will be found of interest. The 
vote oast on that occasion was: .

St. John- Verrai.
Township of Etolbicike .... 514 i07

....241 139
.’..147 156
.... 90 44
....441 623
.... 813 318
...1039 350

j 11

if -TheV

J 4he foi 
fior.bo) 
tlcct 1 
vance 

v tofbre 
„ word

ed. ifA’l sizes.

Latest style.

When we say latest style, 
we mean it. Save money 
and get value by buying 
your next black or blue 
serge suit here, 
and see what these goods 
are like.

$20.

t Men’s summer furnish
ings in every conceivable 
variety at the counter, 
near the* door, opposite 
the hat counter.

m$ lxbeen entirely eliminated, 
whistle Is given by the device just be
fore the brakes are applied.

As it is net expensive to instal and 
can be carried in the cab of the engine, 
occupying less than a square foot of 
space, the apparatus is the most prac
tical of any contrivance of like nature 
that has yet been devised. The Inter
colonial Railway are at present having 
It installed on a portion of their line, 
and among the tests so far it has given 
the highest satisfaction. ' '

. iao’-ga l
The 

stately 
have 
harmo 
bulletin 
galterl 
exits, 
tion » 
short 

Oh an
made 
which 
ture .tl 
tire ho

8North To-rcroto ............
Weston . .......................
Woodbridge ..............
Vaughan. ......................;.
York .....................................
Toronto Junction .. ;

t ifDINEEN’S IfI

!

1.48140 Yjnie Street, at lesparance.! ifstrong, 
cheerful.

My Headache Cure stops all headaches In 
from 3 to 10 minutes, and Is a good heart 
end stomach tonic.

All persons suffering with Piles il most 
earnestly ask to try my Pile Ointment. It 
slops all itching and pain Instantly. Money 
haek If ft falls to cure and cure quickly.

Munyon’s Vitalizer gives vigor and 
strength to old men and restores lost poiv-

If you need medileal advice addres» MT’N- 
YON'iS. 33rd-JeTerson-.streets Philadel
phia. Pa.

Tte Lremtag-Milee Co.. Limited Mont
real. Distributors for the Dominion of Can
ada.

Leek-! 3286 1837
Majority for St. John 1448.

ifNURSES RECEIVE DIPLOMAS. East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, June 5.—Henry 

BnOgnan, a converted Hebrew rabbi, 
and at present a student at the Bible 
Training School, will speak in the Bast 
Toronto Baptist Church on Sunday, 
June 9.

ronto Training School for Nurses were j J. E. Zleman, well-known as one of 
held last evening in the Nurses’ Home the most enthusiastic baseball players

and all-round sports in town, was un
fortunate enough to Ibe struck in the 
eye while engaged in ia friendly match 
to-day.

Mi.-s. Thomas Meagher, wife of Thos. 
Meagher of the Bayvlew Hot-al, Is seri
ously ill.

The newly organized brass band held 
a practice to-night in the Aberdeen 
Rink.

The benefit concert in add of Hector 
Allan, in the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow 
night- promises to -be largely attended.

The removal of Miss May Guile ton 
from town has rendered vacant the 
position of organist of St. John’s R. C. 
Church, which has been filled by the 
appointment of Miss Kathleen Mc
Guire.

The standing committees of the town 
council met for the transaction of 
tine business to-night.

C. T. Lyon i in North Bay 
business trip.

The execrable car service which the 
resident s of ward one are getting at 
the present time has aroused a feeling 
of -hostility to the company. Not alone 
Is the service -Infrequent, but J-t is irre
gular. If the town council have 
j uti sdilc ttoiîi iin tiîie ma/tter th«ey 
oalled upon, at their next 
exercise it.

"One thing we can do wh-»n t-h-Mr 
franchise expires,” said a citizen to
night. Is to cut off their line thru toe 
town, on the Kingston-road, and block 
the Sca-rbo.ro.”

4 •/

. VARSITY HONORSGraduating Exercises In Connection 
With Sick Children’s Hospital. 8 inti

light, 
bright! 
vejrs-lty 
« moo tl 
the coi

Summer Furnishings 
Men.

120 Men’s White English Matte Out
ing Shirts, collar and pockets, roomy bodies, 

14 to 17, regular 50c, Friday . . .
500 Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s Imported 1 

Athletic Vests, white bodies with cardinal, I 
navy, royal blue and sky neck and shoulders, |
regular 50c................................ ^ .. . .]

1000 Boys’ Double-Thread Balbriggan" 
Underwear, shirts long or short sleeves, draw
ers knee or ankle length, regular 40c ; 22, 24,

farifThe graduating exercises of the To- Continued from Page 2.

Acheson, F R Bennetto, E M Hender
son, R Y Kenny.

Graduates in Arts, in Natural Sci
ences or in Biological and Physical 
Sciences—C E C Cole, E Fidlar, E M 
Henderson. C M Hincks, A G Hunts
man, W F McPhedran, Miss M L Men- 
ten, F R Miller, H G Willson.

First Examination—Honors.
Scholarship—First, S " B Poole; sec

ond, N. E. Alexander.
1, S B Peele; 2, H E Alexander; 3, M 

N Farls; 4, W Geiger, T M Weir; 6, 
F L Straith; 7, Miss M Meader, W L 
Hackett; 9, O W Neimeier; 16, J P 
Campbell ; 11, A BLemesurler ; 12, F E 
Pettman; 13, E„W Huxtable; 14, W A 
Proud; 15, J G Alexander, J V Fol- 
lett; 17, B N Macaulay; IS, W C 
venson, G L Macdougall. •

Second Examination Honors.
Scholarships—First, W J M Marcy; 

second, W F M Adams. A.
1, W J M Marcy i 2. W F M Adams; 

3, J L O’Connor; 4, R McTavish; 5, F 
Adams; 6, J S Boyd.

FACULTY OF ARTS.

8 the

in connection with the Hospital for Sick 
Children. The graduates are as fol
lows: Hattie A. Leech, Toronto; Mary 
McPherson, Peterboro; Ida W. James, 
Brampton; Lena B. Ross, Montreal; 
Marcia Niçois, Toronto; Stella E. Fel
lows, Ottawa; Alesimon Gilby, Appin; 
Viola Wallace, Woodbridge; Annie W. 
Macdonald, Peterboro.

Miss Leech obtained honors and 
highest -marks In class and practical 
work, and the superintendent’s first 
prize. Miss Niçois, who took fifth place, 
was only two marks behind Miss Leech 
in class and practical work, and re
ceived the superintendent's second 
prize.

A senior scholarship of $60, an Inter
mediate scholarship of $30, and a 
junior scholarship of $20 have been es
tablished in the school by J. Ross Rob
ertson. Miss Leech obtained the senior. 
Miss Rachael Amy of the Island of Jer
sey the Intermediate, and Miss Mabel 
McNeal the Junior scholarship.

Addresses were given by Dr. Bruce 
Smith, inspector of hospitals; J. Ross 
Robertson and Canon Welsh.

The diplomas were presented by Mr. 
Robertson, and the medals by Charles 
Cockshutt. The superintendent’s prizes 
were presented by Mrs. J. Ross Robert - 

and Miss Brent, the superintend
ent, presented the scholarships.

.38! 21(5
Moss
luitrivéG T Davidson, equal, 4; J H Oldlham.6

•R A Humphries, B L in .English con
stitutional law.

'N. P. (Lambert, B L 1n Roman law.
‘E S Llttte, deferred.
G G Paulin, be’ow ,the -line in Eng

lish constitutional law.
G C Raym-er, B L In English 

stltutional law.
iH S Sprague, deferred.
J F A Stewart, B L in colonial con

stitutional law.
C M Wright, deferred.
Modem history—Class 1-JT Moss, 1; 

W Martin, 2; D H Ross, J T S$irret, 
equal. 3. Class 3—J Seoffleld, 1.

Philosophy—Class 1—C A Mustard, 1; 
J D W'hebham, 2; a A Scott, 3; Mias 
L ® Marshall, J M G Mutch, 4; G A 
Steele. 6. Class 2—8 H Prince, 1; E 
R M)oL«an, 2; F N Bowes, 3; T A Ar
thurs, A; M Cnee, 5; W W Judd 6. 
Class- 3—E A Baker, A G W Foreman, 
equal, 1; C H Dannard. O J Nurse, 
equal, 3; -J A Leece, 5; G F BuekIng
ham, 6; J E ILoverl-ng, 7; EG San
ders, 8.

sizes
An

Moss

.28 add
The 

denees 
ly toe - 
munlfii 
new/>1 
to the

884-86 YONGE STREET- con-

8 The
most marked. Last night and to-day's 
strong winds caused a heavy sea, and 
at points where the roads run near the 
shore line a good deal of damage has 
been done.

of go 
pled 6 
velle, 
tor Wi 
callum,
5W
Burwai

8Ste-
26-25c; 28. 30.

500 Boys’ Negligee Shirts, cuffs attach
ed, neat patterns, sizes 12 to 14, regular 50c, 
Friday

V

8rou-
Toronto Junction.

TORONTO JUNCTION, June 6.—A 
deputation of the railway engineers will 
enter a protest at Montreal against the 
“pooling” system on the road, by which 
no crew has a regular run, but is 
“booked.” This gives the older and 
experienced men fto advantage over the 
new-comer, and to this they object.

A tent has been erected on Falrview- 
avenue, to serve as a hospital for a 
woman with the scarlet fever. Her 
husband is at Weston Sanitarium. There 
are other cases of scarlet fever on 
Edmund-street and Mulock-avenue.

To-morrow night a concert will befE iDonnim, 1; C W Coulter and C V
McKenzie, equal, 2; J N Blodgett and 
A E Owen, equal, 4; Miss Ruthven, 6; 
Miss Boulden and Miss Smith, equal, 

■7; T B Winter, 9; N W Lyle, 10; W F 
Roach and R P Saunders, equal, H; 
Miss Gwyn and P M Lamb, equal, 13; 
Miss IM (R Scott, 16.

Classics—Gloss 1—W K Fraser, 1; 
Miss C <M Knight, 2; R C Halliday, 3. 
Class 2—G B iMcQuarrle 1; Miss N 
(Lewis, 2.; Miss Waugh, 3. Class 3— 
A R McMichael, 1; L McDonald, 2.

English and history, classical Op
tion-Class 1—Miss C M Knight, L 

_ ... — _ Class 2—-W L McDonald, 1; (below the
Robert Scott, 13 years of age, 164 Fen- 3.^^ ç g Silcôx.

ning-street, shot his companion, Ver- Greek and Hebrew—Class 3—R M
ney Mackle, 11 Dovercourt-road, In the 1 Campbell, 1; W N Court-Ice, 2.
calf of the right leg with a revolver, j c(ynL)1—W E Altken’ I; 0
The lads were playing about a lane Modems'! Teutoralcs-Olass l^Mles L-

north of Argj-le-street at 7.30 o’clock -M Thomipson, 1; Miss I -M Trowem, 2;
last night, and the shooting is thought -Miss J Carmichael and Miss E L Hil-
tn have been the result of an accl- CQ’ual, 3. Class 2—iMiss M Ato have been the result or an accl 1; Ml!es 8 w ,Nlchol> 2. Miss
dent- (H F McOutc-heon an,d iML«s J C New-

The injured boy was .removed to his ton, equal, 3; Miss C E Kemimerer, 5;
home, where Dr. W. C. Heggie dressed ^ U Newton, 6; Miss (M A Mc-
.. j m., v. ,, . ^ j . , Lachlan and Miss M
the wound. The bullet had passed clear €qual> 7. class 3—-Mias J F Baird,
thru the leg. The Injury Is not sert- iMl-ss B M Burnham, Miss. H C Bar- 
ous. low, Mies H L P-lnel, Misa R W Tas-

Scott was much frightened at his 8ie. equal, 1; Miss C. A Campbell, 6; 
act, and did not return to his home. At | Miss E E Hamhily, Miss M V MtiNee- 
an early hour this morning he had not | Miss M A V McWhorteir, 7; - Miss

I Graham, 10; -Miss F McKinnon, 11: 
Mi ss G C Greenwood, 12; Miss H M 
M-llls, 13.

_______  , ! Modems, romance—Cla.=s 1—w K

Tborlto?°i^ER> B£,’ ïrt 5-Th0rs| M^ir:MRT^^nL3;MMiI?Tw0N,ch:au B A.^ Tommo Unive“ny&r w^ 4: Mls9 J «nd Miss E «

selected as Rhodes scholar from Bri
tish Columbia.

8i an a
1

1000 Fancy Exelda and Mercerized) 
Handkerchiefs, colored borders, regular 15c, r 
Friday 3 for .... .....................................I

Men’s Hats.
Men’s Derby and Soft fcdats, fine Ameri-t 

can and English fur felt, colors black, grey 
and brown, regular prices 1.50, 2.00 and 
2.50, Friday ......................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, 
plain Canton braids, black bands, regular 
50c, Friday..................................... ..... . .

Boys’ and Girls’ Varsity Caps, plain 
navy and black cloth, unlined, taped seams, 
regular 50c, Friday . .’ ......

Children’s Linen Sailor Hats, in plain 
and fancy mixtures, regular 50c and 75c, 
Friday ........... J

:
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8\ i -î-i■' Third Year.
General proficiency—Class 1—IE H| 

Ley, 1; R E Wallace, 2. Class 2—iR A 
'Downey amid -W J 'MdLarty. equal, 1; 
A Bowles, 3; Miss Camipibell, 4.

General proficiency, theologicail op
tions—Class 1—F (H Langford, 1; A D 
Watson, 2; C E Miorley 3. Class Z—

8any 
will be 

meeting to■ -R E Oodlls, B L in history of phil
osophy. f 

A IN Cooper, deferred.
IH Duck warth.Sdefer red.
E Earch-man. deferred.
IH B Johnston, deferred.
(N McDonald, aegrotat, (Hebrew. n 
Science, mathematics and -physics— 

Class 1—A H Simpson, 1; C 8 Wright, 
2; J B Cannon, 3. Class 2—K G 
Fletcher, 1; W H Gilliland 2; C O 
(Hicks, 3. Class 3—Miss H M Thom
son, 1; J D Campbell, 2; W T Ken
nedy. 3; Miss 1 Govenlock, 4. - 

Science, biology and physios—Class 1 
--’J C Watt, 1 ; • V H K Moorehouee 2 ; 
P W .Banker, J T McCurdy, equal, 3; 
R M -Butterfield, M -B Whyte, equal 
8; M E HOl'l,. 7; N M Keith. 8- Class 
2—J G Gall le, 1;

8 g
eon,

' U 8Buffalo Excursion.
Return tickets to Buffalo c-nly $2, 

Canadian Pacific 9.30 a.m. 8given by the mission band in Victoria 
Presbyterian Church.

George H. Jackson has been taken 
to the General Hospital, Toronto, for 
an operation.

This afternoon many of the local 
merchants observed as a half holiday.

8■ going cm
train Saturday morning,June 15 (Derby Richmond Hill.
Day), returning on special leaving Buf- RICHMOND HILL June 5 — The 
falo at 8 p.m. «ame day, or all regular Agricultural Society will run their ex- 
trains until and on Monday. June 17. curslon this year to Parry Sound bv 
Thls excursion Is organized by the the C.N.R. on June 10 The aseocia-
ÏUT h^yptomto^C fast btimendan^ thCe May T^ $6°° ^ ^

(best of equipment. Get your tickets | As the work of improving the street 
early at the C. P. R. city office, corner running down to the C.N.R. s tat ton 
King and Yonge-streets. proceeds, the wisdom of the town in

passing the bylaw appropriating a large 
sum of money for this purpose be
comes more apparent. This thorofare 
will be a credit to the town.

I I

8 for
“in

8 1.28 times 
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8BOY SHOOTS FRIEND. ..Iy
i 8Playing With Revolver, Robert Scott, 

13 Years Old, Injures Companion.i J 8 At
I_ . P K Menzlea, A -H

Taylor, equal, 2. Class 3—Miss C F 
Woodhouse, 1; C D Kelley, 2; R E 
Johnstone, H A Turofsky equal 3- Q 
Prlestiman, 6. . ’ ’

81 ‘ cealli 
vlce«!

I 1
I the“the house that quality built.”

Aurora.
AURORA, June 5.—Miss N. Thomp

son left yesterday for the west on an 
extended visit to her brother, Rev. L. 
Thompson.

A great deal of dissatisfaction has for 
a long time existed over the Inefficient 
lighting service in some portions of the 
town, more especially at the corner of 
v\ ellington and Mas ley-streets. This will 
now be remedied as Electrician Bir
chard is busy installing ten smaller 
lights and taking out the two arc 
lights formerly there. This will have 
the effect of lighting up Yonge-street 
for a considerable distance.

idneathj
taneoui8ii D A Clark, deferred.

Science, biology—Class 1—W A Mc- 
Ouiblbln. 1. Claas 3—P l Bryce V 
Mias F E RiowJa-nd, 2.

Science, chemistry and mineralogy— 
Class 1—L V Redmian, 1. Class 2— 
G T Gunn, 1; H C Graham, 2; E J 
'Halbert, 3- Class 3—H 

R G Beatty, deferred.
R H McPherson, deferred.
J. O Woodhouse, deferred 
Science, geology and mineralogy— 

Class 2—A McLean, 1.
The -lists for the first and 

years are not yet ready.
In Tuesday's list of the university 

examination results, .the name of G R 
Cran-n was ici ad verfan tl y 
having passed his fourth 
Ination in medicine.

j Dr.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXX subject 
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sSEEDS- DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

P Mills, 1.C ' Simmers' Seeds Grow-Can supply all 
rarietle». Field. Garden and Flower deed» ie 
jacket» or lou k. Our stocks of these are well 
known tor (heir superior germinatioe, and 
can be relied upoe.

Nasturtium, tall 
Simmers' Special Tall 
ice. y cz. 200, 1-4 lb.

H Rowland,

- or climbing .variety. 
Y/ixlUre, pkt. Sc, oz 
SOc. pound $1. 

Nasturtium Dwarf or Bedding vartetl-s 
Simmers’ Special Dwarf Mixture, put. .o 
o».a,6c. 2 oz. 2CC. .-4 lb. sic. pound!

I secondI
Balmy Beach.

BALMY BEACH, Jilne 5,—The senior 
baseball team will hold an important 
meeting in the Beach Clubhouse to- 

(Thursday) evening at 8 o’clock. 
All the players and anyone wishing to 
Join are invited to attend.

Surprising

What variety the weavers 
have shown this season in pro
ducing the always fashionable 
foulard neckwear silks.

We shew an exceptionally 
wide range in spots, all sizes 
from a “ pin head ” to as big 
as a dime.

Navy on white—and white on 
navy —Guinea gold value.

50c, 75c, and $1.00.
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emitted, as 
year exam-VARSITY MAN RHODES’ SCHOLAR.

BULBSmorrow m ws/Dahlias. Gladiolus.
Begonias, Tuberoui,

Tlgrldlas Etc,
Large variety. .All At reasonable prices.

Hl-ld-red, equal, 5. Class 2—Mies M A 
'Martin, 1; Mise J G Newton, 2; Miss 
H C McCutcheon and Miss M L New
ton, 3; Miss M A MdLachlan. 5: Miss 
M H Rowland, 6; Miss I A Camiplbell, 
7; -Miss E E (Haimbly. 8; Miss C E 
Kaimmerer, S. Class 3—rMtss M A V 
McWhorter, Mliss R W Tae=.ie, equal, 
1 : Miss M V MtilXeely. 3 : Misa GCA 
Greenwood; 4: Miss F. McKinnon. 6; 
Miss J B MeXanghto-n. 6; Miss J Bar
ber and Miss H -M Mills, 7.

Miss L A /Barr. B L tn German.
Miss M C Findlay, B L in German.
Miss E C Jamieson, deferred.
Miss J B McNaugtotdn, B L In Ger

man.
Miss F E A Lavia, aegrotat, Latin, 

history, physics.
Miss J Barber. B L In English.
Miss IM C Find-lay, B L in English.
Ekiglish and history, modems—Class 

1—Miss L M Thompson, 1; Miss C M 
Knlgtot, 2; J A Carlyle, 3. Class 3— 
IR R Kersey, Miss L J O’Boyle, equal, 
1; Miss E M R Kilpatrick, k H Smith, 
equal. 3; Miss S M Handy, R.

Political science—Class 1—W Martin. 
1; IH L Griffin. C W MILbum, equal, 
2; G A Urquhcrrt, 4: F c Carter, J N 
Shaver, equal. 5. Class 2—W G Bart- 
le-t, H J McKenna. 1: JE Brownlee. 
J T Stirrit D C Dick, eoual. 3: F S 
Albright. W J Cass, J Gilchrist. R P 
iPtockton .equal. 6: A C MoNa.ughton, 
W E Williams. N E Towers, equal. 
10; T G McHugh. 13;' E S WUllams, 14. 
Class 3—J G Weir. 1; RT A Lar-dlaw, 
2; W W Davidson, S; E T Cbatsworth,

I • Teston.
I- TESTON. June 5.—A specialists)

IN'THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
— very exciting 

game of football wgs played last night 
on Teston football grounds between the 
married men and single men of Teston. 
The result was that the benedicts seored 
2 to 1. As this Is the first game for 
the married men this season, they were 
not in proper shape, but managed to 
defeat the bachelors. The return game 
will be played on Monday evening, June 
10. commencing at 7.15 sharp. The mar
ried men arq open for challenges from 
all neighboring teams. A large crowd 
is expected at the return match on 
the 10 th. -

ft PLANTS4 Pile.
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Hezdache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Shin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerroue Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And oil Special Diseases of Man 
and Women.

iWoe»» fuppiy almost everythin» that a gar- 
ien requires. Our plan e are well grown 
clean, healthy stock, and the variety is aliiteet j§8

HpJ
fA

Trophies
And
Medals
Foç
Sports

TOOLS
Lawn Mowers,

Lawn Rollers.
Steel Rakes.

Garden Hoes. Htc., Etc. 
A fall line ef handy little tools to msko 

work easy, .
One vielt advisable, bntif imneeelble sand 
history and iwo-cent stamp for reply. 
Office : Coy. Adelaide and Torente 

8ts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to6. 
Sundays- 10 te i.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Uroeto Street, 1 croeto, Ontarle ■

SHIRTS

i . iWychwood.
W Y CH WOOD, June 5-toResidepts of 

the little Village of Wycjtwood are 
anxious to cast off their allegiance to 
York Township and cast in their lot 
with the eHy. Acting on behalf of a 
large number of the people living here, 
H. Bromley to-day made application to 
the board of control for the naming of a 
date to discuss the situation.

TO
:.sJ. A. SIMMERS,

143-145-147-149-151 King St. Elst
_____ Phones—Main 1 91—4391,

ST0LEN CHILD NOT THERE7"

ORDER
'4

%Our stock ie crewdei with 
suitable Prize* fer Baseball, 
Cricket, Golf aad other 
sports. We give special 
wholesale prices on these 
goods. Get our quotations 
in any case.

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
and FISHING TACKI^B

Ammunition Loaded to Order.

Report That Child Taken From Junc
tion Was on Duke St Groundless.Mlmlco.

MIMICO. June 5..—The action of the 
Etobicoke Townshln in voting to ex
pend the sum of $5000 or an amount 
equivalent to double that contributed j 
by public stibscrlotion is looked upon I 
with favor generally thruout the town- : 
ghlp. From Mimico easterly to the 
Htimber, along the Lake Shore-road, 
the necessity for the improvement is

( report was made .to .the detective 
! department yesterday that the child 
jsteten from Mrs. Tucker at the Junc- 
1 “OT1 wa^ with its motiaer with ifo-s Do- 
herty at 92 Du.ke-atreet. 

j A World reporter called at <bhat ad- 
! LaEt "ls'ht- Mr*' Doherty ’ and
I hahtofdv.a, h:vife fuU of women and 
jbaibies, but that the -last baby

77 KING STREET WE&< WANLESS & CO. The D. PIKE CO., Ltd.
Iz3 KING SP. B , TORONTO.

brought to the house came with H* m 
parents, Mr. and M-ra- Smith.

She said she did not believe that :4p® 
to be child in question was in, the housAt

Established 1840. 
168 Yonge Street.

TAILORS AN D HABERDASHBBJ
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SHOE POLISH
once used and you will 
discard every other. 
Insist on fretting1 it.
Black and all 
Celer», 10c 
and 25c tins 186

4’W
C*y

York County
and Suburbs

‘FOULARD’
NECKWEAR
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